
UpY::'(~~~11V.lf'rh i5tT,l'jl~ -f; "f",;:!:,.Ly j;-: ~-rW1(-

(d) Finally, NIII has, in t)l~past,,,,,pl'0rte<;la;nd/or participated
intheextensivetYl'e.pffiilldttJal",hioh firmly. ~st"hJi;;hMthe net
!)~n~fit to b~ .<;leriy~d frpm.ait.'y~n' bPrriP9u#d~~e,~:",ell-<,lefihed
clinical. conditions.and will no doubtdo S() 'Ilthefu~}lre;' '. ....•.. . .
. The first three oft)l~S\ltYl'es'o~ s~udies.d:l:#be .e"r'eci0d to yield

patentable discoYeri~sal\dcO,ns~<iileII.tlyt1J.e»~te·pf.~volu£iori to' an
effectiv.e therapeutic agentg~ri~~,,;lly,,;vajl,,;bl<it{)t)l~l'uhlicFill be
determined by the termsand poriditiQnswhi"1J. facilit,,;tethe interplay
of.the resources of tJ;1e, F~<;le.#a]Gpyemme!'J;~h,\ 'wi',ive~si~y ~cie~tists,
and t,he pharmaceutICalln<;l"stry..·.". if' '. .• ', .•...

Although NIH support of ";1llJ1vest.lgatQtUIay ~t0l' at "Ilearlysta,ge
of developmentor Coyeronly "; Part qft)l~cd)I\pli9!,~eg.s~q"ence.,?f
drug. development, our del'artment,,;lpa~ritpohcYI:eqU1res'thatTris
invention be reported to the SUrgpolf G~neral fpr hisdisppS1tion,t.h.a,t
is, .the .Surgeon General's di$j;lO.sitiQj},'.sjnge.the"invention_in-~ost in
stances is complete Fithinthe defljUtiofiot the U.S, p,,;terit Office.
The Surgeon General's !llsppsition generally results intitle tptheGov
ernment in accordancewith the provi~iOJieOfthe periartment:sregu
lations, the title l'rovisi?nspf,tllp.i;I?residerit'sinemo~ap.'tl.lI!'>andthe
Executive ord~r gj)v~mmg.dls)?O~ltfOI\pfeD:),plpyee.rn~pnt~Plls.

The uncertainties mVQlved.m .,,;fte~7the-fact. determinations havp
created barriers .for polla!;>pr'!'tion hy t!ledn,gilldu~rYFit!J. N'IH_
supported SClen.tlSts in b.rmgmg potent~a,lth.~r)1p,p"t].q,r.g~llt8~Pthe
point of practIcal. application. The, .}nc!)lsm,,;] .fipi!s .F:"lltspme
guarantee of exclusivepatentTIghts as compenSa,tlpn fpr. andprptec
tion of their possible investment, Fhichm.ay be cOllsic!~I'l!,Ne before
FDA clearance can be. obtained. Because, as I .lfIlderstll.nd it; t!J.~re
is some question as to whether Fe. cailpr'sho"ld extend sllcha ggal'
antee, it is often difficult to motivate industry to undertak:c,~!l'eperi'ec
tion .and marketing ~f the.NI~-~1l'pportedjnv~ntiollf)4Ildj)yan
NIH-supported mventlOll Ih,,;yemmIn!lt)lpse which 'Ye"'J;tJ:aq,e under
circums~ancesF)l.erei1!- a part orallorj;h-~.sllpport'Y,,;s 1priveq, JroD:),
the National Institutes of He~lth.< • " ... .. .... " ...... ' ..... '

We, of course, support th~ hasi\,'policyth~t title. ti'h(\a1thand
Felfar~ inventions generated primarilY1VithFedpral~l1IlPQtt.should
reside in the Government. It does ecemtous ,!,spe,soll~,I:~POllelblefor
the largest Federal medical research program that there'doss nee<;l to be
?Iarifi~ation of the situation Fit)l.regard, tothe ,isslf";!1!le ?~Iieepses to
inventions held by the .Government; .One, l'psslhle>spllltlj)n mIght be
thegrantiug of short. periods of. exclusivityineuc)lsittiatipn~,,;sI
hav.e discussed-i-thut is;.F)leW ij;ie·fo.llIlq, t())le f.1~eS~\WYtp d,~yel,?p
anunvention to the point pf practical apphcatlOnanq. there}S no
oth.er Fay to. obtain theneeded induetrial .cp0l'el'ati'?1HCompollll<l,s
FhICh show some promise IIIearly $t~gespfmvest'gatlQIl ;:n";y IW .of. no
benefit to the public and may not serve t)le, public intereeti:mless
clinical t~tiug is undertaken and tlie.re1"tltiiig,c!;.:pg- J~?I\,,,;W:d, j:>tt)le
FDA and indeed marketed. We also ooheve that ISseems sensll{leto!)(\
able to involve..indu.st.ry in the. t.es.tin.lf. a.. nd..'.m..ark.:e..ti',lgphaS' ~.':..ont d.·m.·.. 'g
development smce. these firms alreaCly possess'cap~l{ihtles m the.se
areas that would have to be.duplicated ~1~e'Y)ler~ to !'Pc()lJ}pli.e)ltllese
necessary purposes. . . ... " ... •••. J>< "/', •

The Department isIn the process of reviewing its entire patent
policy andpractices that relate to this matter.
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J>issi~i~b;,no~ftothes~~ricL.~r.ei>colli",I,ich .you wished'my com
ments, T:woulilnotetl)Jj,t one of the cOJl1mon characteristics of scientific
research aetivitiesperformed iJl universities isreceipt ofjoint and
simultaneoussupport from Government and nonprofit organizations,'
andnotinfrequently froJl1industry. Inthebiomedical sciences' the
Government support iSJl1~st £reque)1t1.Y provided. in the form of a
grant from the NI1I. Funds. from thesediffeJ.'ent sources of support
are often commingled with the result tha~ .agiven research projeqt
may be financed and dependent upon "eyeral different sources. of
income at the ~ame time.. Where the private sources of support iJl1pose
no conditions upo)1t11~irgrantrelatingtoinventions, the HEW regl)
lations requirementthat the N~H grantees report all their inventions
to the Surgeon Gelloral for hisdisposition poses no technical problem.
However, where, as inthe case o£j;he American Cancer Society and.
the An1~ricariHeart Assoc!a,tion,c?sponsors. maintain patent policies
requiril1:g :th~ir:g:rantees.to agreeto ,as~~gll-~lljnventionrights to them;
the grl1ntee who, acceptssupport, for. the same research activity from
both the Nl.H .a)1cLsuch other.sponsors.has undertaken conilictingobli
gationshe CI1AJlot £il)fiIL.Ttis4ijiicl'Jt:tosolyeproblems of conflict
after the fact.on the bi1$isofpriorityas between the cosponsors.
N.ei~her \s it.asatisfl1qtqry solution: to ~llggest .tImt the grai1tee. be
hmltodtoaccoptau90ofsllPport from only a .smgle sourcewhich
iAlPoses.sl'chI1Jl./)bligl1itpn~ ·.'T·

f
...... ..: ., . . ..',

Tpelie~o,iti~iritl\ep)lWic"interestt~erieouragesupport of research
fro)llthe(priYa0. sectO,rf~£fou'r,econoll1y .and to' difCOurage exclusive
refianc~uJ?911/1o:Vernment-fi.JlaIlq~.d.suPI'ru.1'.. I.n. order to n,rther tj,is
0PJoctlye,,IJ0ay.be nOq~~~ary:,toTehoV;~ )lmvers).tles and their research
workers .£r?nW)..\l.dilomm~.c,*"'ted~'yconflidillgobligationsto assign
p"tentTI 11,ts.. " .. .... ::': .. '., :::, " '.' ..•.. i.' • . •... '.':.'.eM tho~p,I\l~eiit tilile;.itis#i.imd";.rsf~l1(,\iri!;\' that,the paten~ ,rog)l
I"'J'llns. of oWl)epart!l1,en 4o;nottalre intoconsideration the equitres Of
cosponsors 'iii makili.g· dispositiorr of 'ipY,ei\ti(5I~s aris,iJ\gJr0ni ~:~sNl'r?h
flnancocLpY'Jl1\l1tiple s0ll':ces,ans! the$iirgeon G~neralmustmake his
d~t\lrmiri,"ti?n,'soWl:y,o"th~jjasisio'foursupp?l't.. AsT havementioned,
I.d0l).lil4~rSt'1;ri4tl1Jitt~es~t'J&;:!~tio",~.~ave b~e}i llnder review for
some .tIme WIth th,s matter bemg given consideration by the De-
pl1rtIn~nt"/:i·i,"", i' '.C"',c/ , '.. ' .' .' . ...•. . , '

••.. ;rh~I).j{'Yq\l'yeh mucffOi thi{opportUilitytr> appear before you: I'
wmlld.li¥etb ejllphasiz~tl~'\tI~Wob.v!6iislynota,pate1it expert, but I
w.<.il'ld,p~ .gl~d>t~ answ,er lI",Y.'l)leStIOn~}r?1l1 my perspective as the
dwectoi',~~a:larg~F:<;deralrese,\rqhactrylty, ," ••... ... .... .

SeJlN~rMoCr:,~LJ"A.::r;r·~h,\ven'j;h'\(t~n opportunity to re~d YO\lr
st~teJl1ent.Ihavetrledto£~lIow yon,,~o I may notbe.abletO interro
gat~}'?uaP?)ltitcj?seIY~¥l't)~o~yo~say on page 2 :

In ,·w'ost.)IH;t~n~~s,_·the:~I:a:: !~r:" Its. ~antees do not, participate, in, the:full
deveJop:tp.ent,b~,tJ:ll:irllpeutie:ag~nts.up ,:to"the point where it is made available

COi;~~:~~Ri~1'dTc4s,sif:Ci"-' .. ' .. .' .. . •
.. S~n"'t.<},r.;MQ0r,l'L'k\>;:·.WhY don't..you! You participate in itupto
the pointwhere it becomes evident that it is patentable; is that right!

l)~.,$¥!W!'!ON,·'Yies"SIr,....
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Well, a ~atellt may(iElS)l~OIl illfo,ma~ion d~vel()J.ledquiu. earlyil\tlie
total development. >, > »L,C', >, »' >.. > ' "

Senator McCLELDAN. Xes, but you do not parficipate intho final
testing andp'0C<lSSing,deye)oping,>and getting it ready for marketing,

D,. SHANNON. Thjs>isco'l'eCt,si" excePt in the special instances of.
psycliqpha~:"cqlogyalld :a,n:ercli~m,otlier",py ~here wefeel that we
have an additional responsibility, ,> »>.. .: ..> "

Senator :MqCr,ELLAN.> Letme ask you tliis:>M the point where yQur
assistance ceases, suppose nothing is eyer done beyond that in SOme .0£
theseinstances, maybe not in all, but inthose tliatyoua,el'eferrillg to
here, If nothing.isdone.beyond tliat,~ouldthe:~IlNiceverget any
benefit from it! .' , " , >'

,Dr. SHANNON'iNQ,sir.!. " ' '. ". " . ," . > .. '
Senator MCCLELLAN. Thenwhose respop.~ibilityisit!, Twillask

you first, is theJ;~ an-investment .involved, an~*penditU):e and '" risk
involved in the furtherprocessing .of,it,t"b~ingitto a marketable
testing and approved stage £0 where it is marketnble andbeneficial.to
the public t ,.', .' ..... '," " ..>' ,. '

Dr. >$RANNON. SenatorMcOlellan,.theans,ver to both th?se ques
tions is ''Yes..i'TIlered,s'>an. additional expenditure, and ther~i~iJ!;"\
deeda-very broad.riskirivolved. > ".'.>, .' >> " .>,.;... ' '>.(

Senator :MCQLELLAN.' ~(h,,,,,Ye)lointe:rest W'ewt.\1inthisissue, ,except
to find out what is best for the public,andalwtopreseJ;",~thos.epJ;jn"
ciples of patent, lftghts to,thosec)'YlJ.o mal{ea>discovery;a;nclt? give tl'.eln
an opportunity for development: '.' ",. , .. ".:' .

-. Now,' ~hatis( gqillgtph~PJ'en if.tb,e G()yetnIJi~p.tg'''')sti?tJie:p<}int
where it is patentable, but it is not gomg any farther with ,t"a'Q:aJld
assistance.. and that the Go.vernme,!,Us" going: to t ,ta~~· ,thepat.e';\t!'
Who then ISgomg to X'J;oc!'SsIt qllth.e!,qwl\;J.f the (Jqye~ent,s>gqmg ,
to keep all rights to ,t! Who,s gomg to make tlI",t lAyestn1entand
wh"isgojngtota)<etlwrj.~L·, '>" '....,.! ..' ;>',' '. ,....
"pr..!?JifAN'NON,: $en"'to,:MqClellan, unless teiws andconditions are

such. that,jh will Pewit i)ld)lstl'j'tQ ",Cyeptthe risk.within thei;QnteJi:t,
qf:!1Jlticjp(\ted pr;ofit,it is,,nqt.)ikely,.t,,.l:iring the.sea,d,yancest()' the.
public,5' r::;",,-,: -·~hf:, :;,'.-j "-':;-ri in> -',. -'':'''. "'.; ;.: ',;','-'-.': .', '.", <;':.'.' -.',j,".' . ':,-.:":, ',";',':

Senator MCCLELLAN. T am talkingabo~t thoseqases where i~.js;W~

know~,thQ11g~1,;y(}uh,av~ll'",de the djsco,,~iy,andt)~a~,istheX'0in~"'Mll
t!+aFrf1,spovery l,sm*!e, }~~'~,~ay G?V~q1I)l!!n,ttRI<est1tle to it, ' ,
TDr.>$,HANN"ON...Yes, ,s'N· ref '''''''' ' ••".. •.. ,,'.. • '.' r .. '.

,;;;~lIatQr:McCLE1'r,"N.,l?~i;~,u&l'}tcop.tr'lWu.cl tomakmg .the <;lIS
COyery. It helped to finance' the research that brought about theWs.,.
covery. You make the discovery. It is. patenF,able.,. :I'he. Govern
menttakesthe patent.rj.ghtg;al)dit stopsthere,", Yett)wrehas U1,be
an investment made.• .'l'herehas to be further testing: .~ There has to
be.revision, " The~e 'hasto Pe. eXJ;lel'imentati"n, r It may takea good
dealof money.Jt may t>I,ke inyestmel)jF, Cert~inlyittakes talent.
Itta/restra,ined, peO;pl~·r'Ittakes.eQuiwnfl)H{)~.qJhc '

~r.:S.RANNoN.'Ye~,Sl'r: c. ..', '.r " .•.. ·.,,:.r,:.. ..
SfnatorMcCLELLAN'. Now, If the (JQye,nment owns t~ep"'te\l~"

,~lI?,mmiy~teind)l~trYr iSi going to llla.Jf~, ,thej"yest\"ent arid t.aJr~. the
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ri~, if itseolTfpetitor. can immediately stell in and enjoy or share
ail of the b~n~fits'w1thbutmaking anycontribiltioni ...•..'. .!:>Ir

Dr. §lIANNo"... §en~~orl\i[c9)ell~n".1thinkyer:l: f~'Ype.o:i!\\j.:··.;',L,!•• )
§~nato!"McCLEL~AN. Well, 'Yhat IS the'bes~; wliat pOlICY -IS 111 the

b~~t iI:teI'~st of.theAJ.jjeric~llP~opl~.ii~~(}ftheI1u))lic~~nerally~i~h!
ws.pec~ to Iti. ']'hat Iswh~tweare tryu'.gtofind out. .: ..•..... '....• .. '..

Dr. S,IANKoN.· Well,my opirilonwouIahe tHatlimiteq'e1'clusively!
in. terms of a Iicense ~()." cOlnmer?ial eiiterwiseiWith'Iri(lir,,~-iil'riglits;
in order to 1Tf001itqi-tpe wiseanq dis~iibu.tiori.strllcture'Wouldihdeed
Jle.~U1it negotia,tion.sbetwe~ntheGovernrrieii~ag~n?Yonthe ?neha,n<j.'
and.i·tIw. )I.u]vstri\ll· firq:l?nthe; ather,to .llJ;rdeHa-ke·· the deVelopment
work that could lead 'to rapid: and effective marketingo£:an esselltial
discovery.. . •.•.. ' .. ' .•...

Senator MCQL¥L"",11'..,I ca.napweciate that·abuseU1rglit/occur. and
might.very ",elloecll(ifgmr~.'w~sll't~oJ.jje'c?lltrolbeYond·if·you-say,
w"li, ",e. will just assig1) a-)lpatellt. rightst~you'~f 1011 are ~oingto
4eveloP)~, Now, 1don:tg?~long~Iththa~:'" " .• .' .. . •.... • .
Dr~SHANNON~-No,sfr;"--" ',' """"'" " - ... ;",.""'._:
$gna,tor ~icq~E~~~.I thin,Jr tra~ Illay beg?illg too fat: ,.There!

shoUld pe, I£the (l:ove,nnrent?wns theI'ateIit, S(.)fie.waY that the
Government can offer some incentive to .somebbiJ.:rto go out tliere and
ta,j;:etp;; risk andspend thatlTf?ney t<> fuRhefaevelopit:'~iid process'
it to,?h~p?ir:t"lyhereit becom.es lllarj;:~t":bl~~ail4 beneficial tothe public.
pl'. $iEIA>rNO"" Tagree completely. " .. ' . ... , . .. .'
SeIiator'McCL1"LLAN. Theremust be sOme inCentive: for that:
Dr.. SiEI4-..,-N()N,yessir. . ". ...' >' .'. '. .. "
·S,en.atbr McQ~ELci;'.Unlessthe Governmen,ti" going totakeover

th~"Vho;e ?Nu.~·> .' .:i ". ........,.. . . .
. J)"SHAN>roli':Whi?liitcannot. ....

SeIi<\tOl'M'O(jiELJ"AN: AIl(lyou~rendt equipped to do that,
Dr. SHANNON. No, sir. . .... .• ..', ....' •
Sen<\tor!\ilJOLELLAN. r ouare not~q]1ippedto .doit; Then 'there

ought to be anoth~r.!"es£faint wh~n theJ"?ve,JJ,J.jjent haspe!"I11itted or
wheii w~ have permitted th.at development, Vi'eshollld notpermitthat
in.te.·rest. to e.xP.loit. i.t. t.o.. t.h.e. e.. xten.to.f .. p... 1'..0.fiteering off Of.:i.t.. ,s..0 to. spe~k,
a?~h~ e,!,'pens~ofthepublic, and thatit shouldbe made available on
s()Il,l.e P1'-"18:\or some cO)l1l)etI~f()n. ., ., .' ..!. .'

Now; ther~ may. begIvena,nexclusrve rIght forape,IOd of time
to develop it and get it marketed and so forth...• Blltthellthere ought
to .!?e s9me :"ay, some pr?vi~ionl itse~Ill~ tq;we, of licimsin~ the: 'use
ofA,hcer:slngthe practice underth~tI'atent to others who might

lie. qOll.'p.e.tito.r.. s.........•....... '...••..' ' < ..•.•...•.•.. ' .. '.... .' . • ...•.•Dr. SHANNOI:': lagree, SIr. . '. •
.SenatQ, M6CL~~LA~.·Now,how·todepllB,howtodevelop a statute

of such regdhti?ns .and. sucr procedures as' will protect the Govern
mont and as williIlsurethoseVi'hotake: the risk and make the invest
!Iient in processing~n4 ~evelopin!$it~ooa\riarke~a:ble. state, h()'jV't?
insure them some protection that Immedlatel!"after'they'ha;e'dohe' .
tha? their cQIllpetit()rjust can't walk in and reap an the.behefitsibf
theiri)l'Vestment ~r:d theirrisj;:; it is a very difficult area, and tMtis
the area in which I' am concerned about how' to' find' an .equitable'
solution.
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. Dr, SHA:,q.(lN. W"~ll,Seli~tor 'Mcelenin, lama 'technician
rather than a patent l",wyer,but;'if Lean deffuern.Y positionthis ",ay,
tp.e',e i.S ..."" "ery s.~b..st.a.nt.iali'...i.Sk... ,in t.he.a".velopmen.tof a,' newd.ru.g... Senator MaQLELLAN.By that you mean the £ellowwho takes that
risk mm the time of patent on to deyelopmetlt may spend his money
,a~d corn.'ltmt ",lidfi;ri:d outitis no good! , . .. .
"Dr. SHANNON. We can put a dollar figure onit,sir. It costs between
$290,000 and $400

iOOO
£r'!111 th.ein.iti",l discovery M an activitytothe

point where know edge hits been brought to ade/Vee of acceptability
by th.e]''!odand:prug Administration. ..., .
. SeriatorMcCtELLAN,'$200,0001'- '.

Dr. SHANNON. $200,000 to $400,000. '
S.enatorMoCLELLAN.$200,000 to $400,000! . •
Dr,§IIANNON.Yes,sir: . '. . '.,' ..... '....
SenatorMdCL~N' That hots been your experience]
Pr: SIIANNON'c TJ:iis i",!ur. crude calculation; yes, sir!
S"natorM'aCJ:,ELLAN';Sir!' ',. . . .•...• .

-i. Dr, SHANNON. Yes;"i" this.is our-crude calCulati?n.
Senator MaCLELLAN. Well, n'ow,is-there the likelihood that, chem

ical companiesand drug companies and S6 forth would. just pick
up a patent and' gO'speiJkthat -mueh: '111'olieyonit, tak'ethatrisk,
if when they perfected it, so to speak, and got' itmarketable.ithat th.eir
competitor could juststep in and compete 'With the,!,! ': '. ."
, Dr..SHA,NNON. Senator McClellan, were linindustry 1 would not

takli'tliatrisk' .
Senator MaCLELLAN. Let me ask you this then.v.From yourexpori

,enC~ or observation, what percent of them turn.oiit.tobe useful-and
develop'into ·~.plarketablepro<j.uctofbenefit!
Pr.SHAN~iJN;l·ean'tgiveyou a'percentage, Senator McClellan,

but 1 would'sayJ can giyey?U' an order o£magnitudeo£rom the stand
point of the initial"discovery '0£ activity to,arntrrketable.product, It
is substantiallylessthan lout of 10.
. rt, Senator MaCLl"Lt1'iN.' '0rieoilt'o£10 !

Dr. SHANNON. Yes, sir. "
Senator MaCLELLAN:' In other words, 1 <0'ut'0£10becomeS useful

'and· beneficial' 'and 'profitablefl1olll"a commercial marli:etingstand
point!
. . :r.)r.E\HAN'NQN.. I '1'?~ldsaysubstantially less than InutoHO:

.SenatorMaCtELLAN",Lessthan 1 outQ£lO! ..
Dr. Sm"'N?N.yes, siri: ..'...... '. .'
Senator MaCLELLAN. What-happensto th" other nine! . .':
Dr. SIIANNON. Well, the others drop along .theway, and my figure

of the $200,009 to $400,000;s theprice tagthat would provide.£or full
<;1:eve.lopinent oHh,~onethatwa.ssu.ccessiuL· It-does no. tcover. .the
costs ofthose that are dropped aloug..thew"y. . '. . ''': ..

..i Senator MaCLELLAN;' I understand; hut they are dropped because
upon further e"aminatiori .theindustry say-s, wen, it is not worth, the
risk.' :. .·.Y··,· . ..

Dr.SIIANNoN; '. They have less activity .than.other agents that are
already availableor they have more toxicity-and they do not.warrant
full development. . '.
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.' "Senatpr Mce;r.,E)"L"N.. +:l}ajr\s.~ha~~l}e,ip;v~ntp,lfor thy mdustry.con
.ceivesafter fm,ther,examination.tlmt .tlwy.arenot ~vorth the. risk I ..•'

,D". SHA~NQ"J"·,',I;hi~is.w;th.,the .c\e'y,e~oPlBe;nt;·,,;/' ,:.'·ii.
,ISenatorMcCLEUL§N. Buton, those, !'ihew thyy t~j{\, tlice I:)~}j:,.,w,here

they, actually undertake tlW.deYe)pprn,e,n.t, ,hO.\Yip,~i,Y, pnlielh,:f~il} .. ,
Dr. SIrANNON. Senator McCl\,l!aA,Jhatiis.yery, d~f)\\,ult:t9 s,,"y,,:),e

causeit depends upon the pointinJ,he.d,eYe!opnjiln,fal i#.ocesstliattYou
takeoff ..from.. . r. :",,'! !:i,i"I';;: . . 'i,,,,,····

Senator McCLEHLlI,N;.Do sp'lle"qfjlielB, "
Dr. SHANNON. Oh, yes. . ."".i.,, ii.·.;.!, il"" ii"" i.r.c'•• i" ",
Senator MCCLELLAN. 'Where 'theY,d~talm the$20Q;qQ'O'to.$4q'O,ObO

investment, some of them faiH" ':'/" " . 'J ," _ ,_, '-"-<" .. 0 " ,

Dr. SHANNON. A substantialnul1.1J?er-;l',yes,;s:ir." t . __ .. ,:':'.';,', ,'_ ,.,,:,,:,:-~,
Senator MCCLELLAN. A substantial nuiruberqfthem f>Lil..Sothen

we come no this point, .; 'Where theGovernment, I11ak§S',~n.iny~tlBent
in joint operation,.withpriva,t~:·_contribut<?rs',', )Xit~l ~..Un~Y.~t!3iri,~~nd
the patent discovery is made which is patellt"J:ge" Then•• f!'Om"t.here
on even wheretheyundertake,todev"IQP)tinto a marketable bene-
ficialproduct, ~substantialnumbe,r.of,thelllfaiLi ~ .
'",Dr)BHANNOl\T. ,Ye.s~Lsir. .,r":;:,>,,;.», ',:\"'(,1 f,,:;:; :::,:

Senator MCCLELLAN. One-out oflOorless than.l, out of
Dr. BRANNON. Yes,si". l.. ,,; . j • yi ",
Senator MCCLELLAN. So there is a continuing riskim!,olv~d.'
Dr. SIrANNON. Yes, sir. ,. ..' ., .. ,.. '.. ' . .
Senator MaCLELLAN. Now, would you recommend thaktl1e.Qpverp.-

ment take that risk I "
Dr. SHANNON. No, sir.' . .,:.e".! ,.,; ;'i·,.,,!. ,,,.
Senator MCCLEU"AN. Andthatthe Government.undertaketo doitj
Dr. SHANNON. Well, to be-very frank, sir, wereithe.Gqvel'llnlent to

do it, it would have to develop ina Very substantialfashion precisely
the same type, of developmental plant that .is.already-is existence in
industry.', ". '.;'" . ''i'' ,

Senator MCCLELLAN. ''ITould not the-Govcmment.have.togo. out
and oontract with some plant!

·Dr. SIrANNON.Yes,isir. " ,... ,.,,,"'" 'i,
Senator MCCLELLAN.d'ITith some private industry to try to develop

it I '.
Dr. SHANNONJYes','sir.' ,"';:";-J.i.'",: ";i",i ':--~-:_-:/ •. _:::_:: ,',<T -
Senator MCCLELLAN. lam just trying to find the. equity in the thing

and how to approach this thing to get equity oUt ofit.. ,'.'.. '....•..
Dr. SHANNON.; CouldLdraw.a parallel, Senator. McClellan I
Senator MCCL~LLAN.Yes, We have taken longer than 15 minutes.

'Lamthe.onsviolating the rule here;myself, "'~'.! ,'c. '.•.•,i'i
Dr. SHANNON.. At the .presenttime in, reseaech 'and deyeJlqpmellt,

the pharmaceutical industry-expends roughly-in theorder.of'jmagni
tude of $300-$400~illion·g;Yeilr:'.ltisestimatedthatourtotal.ex
penditure for medical research in this Nation is .about. $1.9·billion .as
of today, as a rate.. And the $300-$400 million is 1964 figures. ,c,

Current figures 'would be 'approximately: $400"'$500'·milli"n,'So,
roughly, industry eontributes approximately·25 percentOfall research
and development to the biomedical field. .a«-

Now, in the development of weaponry, where the sole customer,
if you will, is the Government, or in the space program where the
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Government is the sale customerr.ycujdoriot hav;edevelo,ped,a,vigorbus
private industry thatLcan;thriYe;,in ,ther:ahsenceiofF,edenal:help.' In
other words, in our DOD activities and NASkwe Pily'"the:te>truI60st
.of alldl,welopinents.-:(/J.'..,',. _ '.{'" '-"ll)'LL '1'.',. ' __ ,, __ .n ),-'.'

Now, this has never been the case in the chemical industry-or .the
pharmaceutical industry, and in a society i.that .is. based, -upon the
profit motive traditioually, itt has'beer». possible, .to. develop rw.very
vigorous enterprise within thevprivate. sector, .that. .hae.shownvgreat
.capabilityof .producing. good .things .inthe. hea]thfi~ld,.""i;.""i

,NOw;, Ldo not-hold. that-with, the.EederaLentrallce rinto.biomedical
research-such. as .has .takeneplace dnthe :last'20,years'in·!li. very large

'way,-that all.advances.that are madethrough-the,uSeof,F"deralfunds
should be turned over to this industrial-enterprise simply because it
has-the 'capability::ofdeveloping,thelIl. , ' .'.'
,::On the other hand; ',I do .believe tliat .terms and, conditions for, the
covering' or the protection of patentable!entities .shouldbe such as to
permit normal 'iriterplaybetween.zhose -forces-of science-thatexist
.within the Government andthoso which exist ,withinthe,;uUiiversity
and those which exist within industry, because in' the.finaloanalysis,
our purpose here is to use all elements of society in the most.rapid
conquest ofdisease .that.is possible. ",. ;y}',.:, '

So that the terms and conditions that .relateflie 'expenditure of
Federal dollars in .relation: to. ancindustrial-operation. such as this
should always have this as one of it major .objectives. ,Ro,wc,an we
most rapidly develop a .compound into a marketable drugvand yet
at the same time protect the Government's equity. inthis'L:A:nd,the
Government's equity here is prini'll'iliY,the rnakingavailable of .the
medicinal in the broadest possible' Way,rih 'the ,shortest'p,6Ssilble, time,
and at the 10westpossibleprice.,,This. is the primary Government
equity here, in that we stand to protect the purchaser of the drug,

Senator MCCLELLAN. But, Doctor, here is' one' ofthe!.dbjectives.
The Government makes ·thfkinvestment. It helps. to develop the
process that becomes patentable),

Dr; SHANNON. Yes, sir.i.. ,,", .'.ie-:.:: _

,.Senator MCCr,ELLANi. And:it .ispatented. The Government, that is
taxpayers' money that goes into it. ."

Dr. SHANNON. Yes, sir. ,',,',.," :' ''-:, "!<
Senator MCCLELLAN. Now, you have discovered the thing,b,ut, yet

there is private investment iii, it, too; -t- ,<. ,
·'f:Dr.:SliANNo"N.,Yes,sir:: :,.,;r,'i. :':'j'<'<V,. . :'::":C c', ,.'_" ..'

Senator MCCLELLAN. Wen, llow"ojf"th~ 'Wiy~te:investorris-per
mitted to take the discovery ,'m&.<lxploitit·iJ;lto ,all enormous .profit,
eyen though the public ultimately<gets tl>e:b,enefitof'f·tb.e'healing
qualities.or the medical qualities of.thedrug, is riot:tb.atparticn.lar
investor, that particularicontributor.rto :tb.e'l1esearGh-3indsoforth
that helped develop it from. the·priYateenterprises.sector, is, he-not

.greatly benefited outoUail<:payersl, fundsby reason pHho' ,fMttbt
the taxpayers contributed' to:tlie.originaldeveloj;>ment?, ! 'j,::' '

Dr. SiII'NNO'N. Yes, sir/ 1- did,',riotsuggest-tb.ap,.this;discQvery be
given toa private 'firm for' the.£nll'nricontrolled'eJ<ploit,Miotl':'l
, '. Senat~rMcCLEL'LAN;' iButyou would recommend suchan :arrange
.ment-as a Iicerise.or something that .would 'presell·t-'to:b.ima'proper
incentive ~ . T ,r ,'. .
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Dr,S~NNON:Yes;'sIT; this' ~,wo,uld:,
Senator McCLELLAN:'To make the, investment1
Dr. SHANNON' Yes,sir.
Senator McCLELLAN. To further development and to j!;etiton

the 'market1 ,. ",'
Dr: SHANNON. -Yes,sir,

, Senator McCLELLAN. I am trying to find a middle ground some
where that is .right-betweerreverybody.'.

One other'<question-and I a!" through; the qu~tion ofwhether
youareperrrutted to'testIfy freely. ,Are ,you down here carrymg
out~ome administration'sth"!"eor department's theme or are you
down here tiLlkingtous fromyour own knowledge and exercising your
own freejll,dgment, and so forth 1

Dr. SHANNON. Senator McClellan; whell L'cannotanswer a ques
tion frankls"and honestly, Twillleaiie my position in Government.

Senator MCCLELLAN. Well; the charge is made that you folks in
Governnient now are under the command or the direction of the ad
ministration and you have. got tocaITy",ut. a singson~ theme down
hereandtestrfy.IsthatIll any was .trueIn connection with youl

Dr. SHANNON. N'o,'sir. '
Senator MCCLELLAN. You have spoken freely your own judgments!
Dr.' SRANNON/Y00,' sir. ", i . ....
Senator' MCOtELL"'N.' rAnd,your own thoughts 1

. Dr. SRANNON; iYes'· 'sir: I '.; ,I 'i" ',', ., ". ".' :. ," - - " .
'Senator'~c:9~AN:Withbut any\atte!Ul;'t at being restrained or
l1~der any,mhIbItlOrrnotototalkfreelyl "'.' >. '
. ':Dr: t'liJiANNo:N'.T!iisis ccitredij; sir:'
.Sena1JijriM;cCLELLAN.· Thank:rou."
Senator $00=: 'Youar,,' under no obligationtoward aiconsensus

thelll ..•. , , ." ,
Dr.8HANNoN:Pardon1,.' '. . ' '. ' ..' .. •...•'.,
'Sen":tbT';SOOTTil~ciu!are underno'obligatiori toward consensus 1
Dr. SHANNON. Toward consensus ?,"::" I:',

Senator SCOTT. Consensus, a famouswordr , ,
Senator ,MCCLELLAN." There' is onein theadministration who hasn't

heard of it. ',. '
Senator Scorr, J am glad,
Thatis'all: ',;!, i.':;, ',i,'

Senator McCLELLAN. Senator Burdick I
SenatorBURnIC)'. Mr. 9hairman, I didn'thearthe doctor'sopening

statement,butlw1llread IS c~refu;ll:l'\' i'. "
.'. Seuator McCLELLAN:' Senator' Follg! '

Senator F():N',t'Yes; Mr: Chairnian;:;'
Dr.Shanndll, this question 'Has'been' very confusingto me, and the

niatterhas'beenib,ljughtup onthefloor of the Senate, just from the
staudPi:lll:tofthe'Governmenttaking the palk;nts. ~~w, j~dging from
your teStInJ.0llY',You reveal somephasesof this subject which are very
interesting to me. We have twopmble'lls here,as I see it; One; whimis the patehtcompleted, up to 'the tinre the patent is completed and
then from the time the patentis completed to the time that thedrug is
placed upon-the market!AsT understand it, the HEW says that if
we do havefundsinthe research.land a patent is completed, the HEW,
the Government, takes the patent. Is that correct! .
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Dr; SHANNON. This is generally correct, sir; " i.'. " .''>if:
Senator FONG' But the problem: is not .as 'easy, asthat,is it,because

here we have the commingling of funds as you havenoted.in.some-of
these cases where private industry. and, the Government-commingle
their funds, and then something is discovered and that .ispatentable.

Dr. SHANNON. Yes, sir. ,,' ,
Senator FoNG. Now, at that-stagewho.takeathe patent!.. Who

should take the, patent! , , .... ".',,i' .. ' .:

Dr. SHANNON. If the invention is made by a PHS investigator at an
institution having 1 of our 18 institutionalagreements.vtitle is left
to the institution for its disposition.. Butfhis.occursin only a small
number of cases... . . ,"" " '••. :.., .

Senator FONG. Before we get to that,Jet's get to the point.where we
have discovered something. .
'Dr. SHANNON. Yes, sir.

Senator FONG.Thethfug is patentable. Who'getsthe:patent!
Dr. SHANNON. Generally speaking..if NTH .fuiJ.dshavesupported

the activity, the discovery is reported to the Surgeon General, and ifhe
considers this a signific~nt advance at his dis?ret.i.onhemay~

Senator FONG. Take It over! . " , .,.... . ,
Dr. SHANNON. He may insist on assignment of that patentto the

Government, .'. '. ....." .,/
Senator FONG. Now, in your opinion, is that equitable!
Dr. SHANNON. It frequently 18 not, SJJ>i .,,' '." .......•..
Senator FONG. Shouldn't th¢re bea plane ofequity 4em! ,
Dr. SHANNON. Because, as I pointed out, you.mayhaveequalsup

port of the scientist, from the American Cancer Society,alldfrpm the
National Institutes of Health you have identical patent policies, each
saying that y~u,":'lust assign.the patent to us...And Ith!nkt~at~his
puts the scientist ill a position where he cannot discharge hisobligation.

Senator FONG.. c You say that the .balaneingof. equitieshere would
be preferable! . • "'.:, ...' "

Dr. SHANNpN. I think there should be some'nay of Pll,lanciIlg.equity
here, a [oint decision. ,'c.

Senator FONG.Yes.. ,:". i'.': ,
Dr. SHANNON. As to howthe patent shall be exploited! '.' " ..i.'
Senator FONG. Roughly speaking, if the Government-puts in 75

percent 'and private industry puts ;n.25percent,·tb,ereshouldbe a
balancing of, say, three-quarters to cne-quartervroughlyspeaking]

Dr..SHANN01<.. Thereshould he someway of arrivingat a realistic
assessment of equity; yes, sir. , , ' .. ' c'""

Senator FONG. In the discussion on the floor of the Senate as to,who
owns the patent--- '

Dr. SHANNON. Yes,sir. .... . '. . ""i,
Senator FONG. This is the problemwhich confrontsthe Senate. But

now we go bsyondthat.v.Once we have the patent" then to exploit
the patent you say that it requires from $200,000 tq$400;000 to r!'!tlly
put a product on the mftrket!
"Dr.SHANNO!'"... Yes.sir, ". , .: ..< ,
,. Senator.Foxs. And less thanLout of Wdo succeed.

Dr. SHANNON. -Yes, sir. ' . , ,
Senator FONG. Is that correct!
Dr. SHA!'/NON. Yes, sir.
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Senator FONG. So, therefore,ifyou'gave,everythihg to onecompany
. actually ,to P11t a' patentable drug on.the market, itwouldcost about,$2

to'$4'million!' . 'hT " '
":j)rrSJ.IANNON; (No; sir. ;<Leen18 retrace thesefigures;
'Senator:FONG" 'Yes, '.
Dr. SHANNON. I said that from the time of the development of a

patentable entity; thatif one;used 'what success one.can havethere, 'one
will have success less than 1 out of 10 cases.. .That was one' state-
merit:'".:::,,:, ,,-,-:" ,;;- ::,) . . , ."

I woukisay. thatithat. ione.successful case that one develops from
the time' of discoverrto'iliarketing,this will cost $200,000 to $400,000.
The others may drop along the way and cost substantial~Y.less;
, •Senator FONO,.,Soltmay cost probably $500,000to $1 rnillion i

Dr. SHANNON. I would think that is reasonable; yes, sir.
Senator FONG. Now, here w~ have another .problem, how to exploit

it. Ifthe;<!'loverTimenthilllgs'onto'itandsays'itbelongs to everyone,
nobodywingetan:ytJ:ing;istll~tc;orrect! ". '

Dr; SHA1'fNON.' Th,S1S correct,Senatori;
Senator'FONCl.' U sually: 'we' find ·that':jf'eYerybody owns the thing

nobodytakescar~o~it. " . , '
Dr. SHANNON,' Yes,
Senator FONG. You

him-- ,,:,
Dr. SHANNON. Some incentive.' )i l,

Senator FeNG:! SbmeiWcel1tiV" fOl<doihg
--:T)~;.sii~l~:-Nb:N".'(~es;:si~.,; ",u.}·_ _""1:,' ",'

":'Senato,: :FoNmi:Aiidnow, tlie"~tlestlon,is; ;hbwmahyyeal's do we
~i*e11iiTi-'~-!,('_:-X)_!';/;:;:;;: ;,!;';i:,~-:",,-_: ,":.""-"."" i:.",i,':>'_.,:'. : .. ,' .,;: .. ': " :i}':-'

r: })r'j~;HF\?~~~9~' On ~~is,:sir; ~; ai!fl1?tin '~J{:osi~ioil 't() make a'specific
recominend"ation;.j:li","',i.L ',',')JIW;', '.'~' ':':';,';', ,,':":::-'

': SeilatbfiFoJirdl'SO"yoli'jdstdan't 'attack the pr()blehjjust<fr6mtb~
standpoint ofwho ownsth~pat~ltt! ..,. .
-. 'DI','SHANNoN; ,Ni>,'sir)" .,.. ,i',:

Senator FONG. You have to go beyond that! .'. . .
Dr. SHANNO'" And I dori'tthink y~u, can ~aYanY given period of

years will satiEfyall1ieeds,heeatiseincerta,iJ;l ~a~es there may bean
extfaordinarily e'fpensivedevelopment that~iJltake an extraordinary
pe.r~od-9f;~irrie,,':ftnd)[tliink ,tha~:,'a~Y,l:Ules;6~ re'~~lation8 that ~ln~fA'~
£roW'. higislation, Sena~oI'LoiIg,fromthis committee, should provide
for some' degreedf",xecutive 'discretion.rand I. think that the'baeic
legislation should de~l with principles, ofAction rather than details of
a.ctioil:' , .'.. , . .., .' .., .,'

Senator FONG, Yes. I want to thank you yery much for yourfino
testimony.. I h~v~been educated thi~morniilg. , Have beenthe only
Republieanvctingagainst thein,dustry;an,dTw,ant to understand the
probleni:~m ~h,oroI1ghly, ..pal*yo~l' very W'1chl
.. :Dr'.Sin\NNoN."'Thankyou,slr. ',', . ....' ...• ,.' ' .. '. '

Senator MCCLELLAN. I just want to make:t4isogservation.I d"illt
believe it is possible to. write astatute that can do' equity in all Cases
except that a discretion, a'rftajordiseretionbe 1e# tii'tllose who ad-
minister it; .

Dr. S'HANNON. I would agree, sir.
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Se;uitorMQCLEi,L(N.Idbn'theli~ve':ybuca,ri,\vritea statute that
can f,\r'esee,:and'contejIiplate every·.circumstallce· attending.·a 'patent
and. the development of it;,Itlliukther~ must, be somewhere some
discretion left:·.iAsyou,said'in.·someins£ancesma)"be you give them
5,-Y~_~rs,,_ninarl?tl1er 2':'Y,ears" in:aliO'~her something else., ' I' don't-know
~ll of the factors, that will haveto be ta¥eninto account and Iwbuldn't
aHefnpt tosay,hutIdon't believe.we can write..~. statute So rigid that
it wouldap»lytdev~rythingandd()justiceand equity. . .·.··.i r.ic-

Senator FONO. I agree\vi~h yO)l.there,Mr. Chairman, ".
Senator MCCLELLAN. Thalikyou.. ' .'.,". . . ..,. ......' . .
,i'lenatorBuimICK:~Ir: Chairman, in,vie\'( .of the colloquy you had

ivith,:ll1Y,e?lIeagu(3,J()H,:Stt~rthat when everyoll,e)1~s:~h~:~ightto a patent
that liobnewilldo·anything.. Would youelaborate onthat?ii
. Dr~ SHANNON; Well,first'J willstartbyqtialifyiilgmy'.comment
t(r:Sel1ato~F9ng:;,'._'.;,'-,_",_':,''''_" ';')".':/-;: '.,',,'--:.,: »:.. :;'

.Therearecei:1:ain things that 'haY~,s)lch an extraordinarY' utility
in the field ofmedicine that although eyerybpdyh(1saccess to it, every
ph(1rmaceutic.~1house willattempt todoworkon it; and I will mention
some .e,[nmpl~srJfthese-"·They are priiiJ.ably in the antibiotic field.
In theedse of penicillin, streptomycin,' and chlorletracycline,': these
wer,~ wholly ne"'.f1dv~Ilces where the primary profit. to an-individual
corporate body'\'vas. tob"dCl~ivedfi'onl' the extent-to .whichhecould
refine hisprocesses and make: the mat"rial'l'oreqliickly thanhis com
petitoI'.. Ilut ~vh~r" thebroad use h~cl~lrea(]yl)een estahlishedby the
initial bbs~rvit£ions; we' have "an' "xampl,,· of where "V"i:ybody 'had
access to the discoveryand the licensure, and all of the major pharma
c~utical concerns piitVerysubsta:litiaIrdql1arsinto itsdeveloprrient.
Ill.thiscase,the !;Jl11kof ti\osB'dbllai:swellt into process reseatch,a:nd
I 'kllowthisv"ry' \V;ellbeci{ilseI w;,;sinTindustry'at the time..tAt
that time E. .R.Squihlf,&S0"1-"'I ",?asdir~ctorof th" Squibb Institute
torM~qi~alR,esffirch__,Yffs th,e larg~st producerof penicillin in' the
country;T]}e:y were large andhad,an'adequat" profit margin because
t...heJ' ..hav"....v.e.';.X~xce.lI".ntpr??"s~re ....seal~.c.l:; ,But;~t th<;.sam"rtime'.'
there were.anumb~r'ofother pharmaceutlealhouses· initthatmade
tllis highly conip"titi\T"" . '. ' .. ,r .. : ','. ,..
'.No"". on '. the ?ther hand, take adrtig' that has-more .limited. US"
at tlletimeitisdiscoye~ed.. Perhaps rsuch,a'di&'ov"rymightsbe
made as a result ofaseries oforganicsynthesis ina imiversitylabora>
tor)', "'lidthi~ is a drug, which is shown to. hav" the capability/of
Iowering blood pressure. W"ll,.there already are in existence today
a large number of blood pressure'1owe:ring'agents,; Noone of these
.are perfect, but they aregood enough to have .reduced the mortality
rate as a result of high' blood preSStl~e r?ughly, 50 percent in the
past 5 or 6 years. .•... T .,. ,,. ',' ..:r.•..,. " ':r""':r ....;l;

On.the other hand, many or m?stof tpel1llravefairly serious side
effects. Some affect' visiori,' others affect distribution' ·of blood: in
the body, causing an unstable cjrculatiQ]l,.,and 'Ilone really gets at
the heart of the issue from the' staridj:J:oiIW·of.correetingthe. funda
mental cause of hypertension and ,triIlY'r.",stoi:"s· the individual. to
normal. .,,; ..... :r,e r" :r.ll"V! "'U)!. ,"':

Now, from the time'that't!).isdi:uiffirsPiiii@'g"s in the laboratory
as a drug that will lower blood pressnre to the time that it can
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stand. Up .in competition andrell,lly,becol)'w~r~deffe?tiyelywiththe
drugs that are already on the. market, thlS.l~. aperiod .pr0l>ably of
some 3 years' development.. And at the initial stage of development
one cannot tell whether indeed it willeffectively compete witl1 drugs
that are already available. In the case ()f.a drug of that sort, forthe
directorof research or tlie direetor of development of a given pharma
ceutical house to take the gambleand to undertake thedevelopIllent
process and undertake the clinical testing and .its ultimate estab
Iishment as a superior therapeutic '3:gent.".- a.nexp. .e.nd.ilur.e .w.',hich., in
this case would be closer to $400,000 than $200,000, he must be able
to show to his hoard of. directors that there is some return in sight.

Now, if this happened to be a relatively simple chemical agent
that can be synthesized by anyone of a number. of pharmaceutical
houses, once the use has been demonstrated to be effective, and this
becomes known quite generally durirg the initial stages of a. broad
clinical exploration, any pharmaorutical house.cap.lUarch jn,
synthesize the drug and market it in competition. with the man .who
has expended the $400,000 01'$500,000m. develop it. . ". . ..

So that unless you can give this lll'}nsome equity, thechances of
him. placing his .resources. at .the disposal of this development are
very small. . ". .'.. '.. •
•" Senator B1JRDICK. What yOl,l are saying, then, Doctor, is that in
this field of drugs. the. American competitive system doesn't work,

Dr.SHANNON.]?ardon! ' .• , .. .... ...
SenatorB1JRDIoK. The American competitive system .doesn't work

as well.. . ' ' .-. '" .. . <.:". ..... .
Dr, SHA><NON. No,sir,; I am not saying that at all, .'".. ,
Senator BURDICK. Well, I mean.if discovery Xis open to. anybody

who wantsfo exploit it, you .say it won't-be.exploited unless one
manufacturer or.one processorhasaspecial right 1 ",

Dr. SnANNoN.Sir, I would say that the heart of the A1perican
system is the .patent system<ofthe United States, and when you
administer the patent system sothat the innovator" or the man who
puts capital at risk can have no assuranceof benefit accruing especially
to him, you change the financial structure of this industry, so that
Ido not say th.a~ the competitive systemdoesn)t work,. but I say
that the competitive-system has as .on~. Clf,the .important.elements
of it the. concept .of tho. possibility of. profit. as the .result .0£,tl1e
taking of risk. ,' ..... , •.•.,;'. '" ,' •. < "',' '. ' ,,"

Senator B1JRDIoK.What youares'}ying is that if this.discovery, is
owned by theGovern1pentlt isayailable to am '.

Dr.SHANNoN. Yes. "< ,,'., .,.. "',
, •Senator. BURDICK. It won'tlJ" developed as well .as if some one
developer had a special interest in it 1
<Dr, SHANNON. This is CClJ:!'oot,,Senator. ".' ".,'. ",',
, Senator BL[RDICJ>:.Then ,that does. rule out the competitive fa"tor,

doesn't itl" ;"" .,'. ...',
Dr. SHANNON. TdCln't believe-so, sir;n,o.

'Senator,BURDICK."Thatisall,,· .' J ".'. .'

Senator MOCLELLAN. Very well, thankyou very much.
iDr"SHANNON. Thanky,ol,lvery.ml,lch, Senator".,'." .. '......, .... -' .. -' .'" ,", ..... " , .. ' ..
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Senator MOCLELLAN,!'.!n .order to accommodate, a,.member ,oLthe
committee who needs-to beat another committee meeting" we are going,
to skip down and ~all Dr. John H. Moyer, Department of.Medicine,
HahnemanrrMedical.College and Hospital of Philadelphia. Weare
calling you out of, turn-in order 'to .accommodate Senator Scott, who
needsto beat anothermeeting as soon ashe can.getthere.

SenatorSccrr.vI appreciate it, Mr. Chairman.
Senator, MOCLELLAN. Sitdown.Doctor, "',' " ,
The, Chair .makes this, observation. Apparently .our l5~minute rule

just.simplywill hot work.: I recognize.itas quickly as any ofyou. .But
we.will.still.undertake to, expedite as much; as We can, .because.we do
want to.heareverybody.! As is indicated here at themoment.twe 'are
rearranging the caning of witnesses so as to .accommodate a Senator,
who.needsto be at another committee,and this afternoonI: haveto.be
at another committee.so wewill do the best we can.,"

'Xerywell,youmayproceed, Dr, Moyer. , ',', ,," , ",;, , ,,",;,'

STATEMENT OF JOHN,H. MOYERIII,l'4'.D" PROFESSOR AND CRAlR,
MAN OF THEDEl'ARTl'4'ENTOF l'4'EDlClNE, HAHNEl'4'ANl'll'4'EDl·
CAIJCOLLEGEOFPHlLADELl'HlA " "

,;Dr, MOYER,' Good morning.
,SenatorMoOLELLAN.,You.ha'veapreparedstatement. Do you want

to submit it for the record and highlight it!
Dr. MOYER' Yes; 1 submitted a prepared statement. '

,Senator MCOLELLAN" 'Proceed, Doctor.
Dr. ,MOYER. I am John H. Moyer III, 'physichn, professor, and,

chairman-of the Department of Medicine of the Hahnemann Medi~al

Coll~ge'of Philadelphia; ,I am a graduate of the University of Penn
sylvania.Bchool ofMedicine.rand Fall' certified £01'[ the practiceof
medicirie.inPennsylvania, Massachusetts.land Texas; "",,','
;..FormerlyLwas professor-of pharmacology and medicine at Baylor

University Schoolof Medicine in Texas. As evidence of my qualiflca
tions supporting my appearance before you, Tam certified by the
American Board of Internal Medicine, andI am.currentlypresident.of
the »Amorican ThempeuticSociety,; past chairmaniof the; Medica,l
Advisory, Board Council for High Blood Pressure Researohof the
Arneniean.Heart Association.rand president of the American College
of Clinical Pharmacology and Chemotherapy. Additionalqualiflca-
tions are available in my curriculum vitae;. ' ,

Senator MOCLELLAN., You have quite a, background.
May I ask you do;youown anymedic~lp~teI;ts? .
Dr. MOYER. No.sir, ' i'" '

Sen!1tor,MOCLELLAN" Do you haveanytinterest'Inany pharmaceuti-
cal enterprise?",""':,! " ""," ;

dill'. ,MoYER. Yes, sir" ,1 'own scmepharmaeeutiealstocks;'as many
other-pnivate oitizens do. y' " ',""" ;',' ,I"

,Senator ,MOCLELLAN. Very well, let's put that in as background too;'
because someb6dy;riiaysay youhave .a personalinterest in .it,

,Dr..MoYEIW Rigllk" !';'
!d) );~,
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"Senator MCCLELLAN. I have nothing to .conceal. Let's get it all
outin the open 'and Bee if we' can't find thecorrectanswer. '

Proceed.
Dr. MOYER. Being oriented both by training and experience in the

field of clinical pharmacology, which embraces the study of new
drugs, I should like to make a number of points as to how the proposed
changes in Government patent procedures might alter these activities
in medical sch?ols such as the HalmemannMedical College.

! Lshould like to point out at this point that in my presentation I
don't mean-to get into the legal technicalities of this consideration
whatsoev~r-but merely to.presentmy points ofview as an academician
which'! believe gets me out of the patent problem in so far as my own
personal interests are' concerned; _ ',_ ,,' ' '---',
<First, I should dike-to emphasize tliat the study 'of new drugs in man
is referred to as the science of cli!"ical pharmacology, an emerging
scientific field of ever-increasing-importance;" .This ;involve8,tl).e 'ad.,
ministration of ~h_~nli~als, i.e., .new..drugs for the :first tilll€>to_p~tie~ts
whichi'equires considerable Imowledgeand experience on the part-of
thaphysiciar; who-does this. .Of necessitysuch-clinical studiesare
usually done in academic institutions.rthnt is~'theadIr;ltI4s,~:rfl!tio:n:-'.QJ
drugs to patients for the first time,. ~here mult~pleskills are available
III the varIOUS subspecialties of medicine and which are needed to assure
maximum safety to the patient when drugs are usedfor thefirsttime
in Inan.;:',,: ':, '}:i""J.;':

I might indicate that, for example, in. our department, we .have
subspecialties of endocrinology, clinical pharmacology, vascular dis
eases, cardiology, and the.Iike, ,There are some 14 subspecialtiesrep
resented by 'separate subsections of our department of medicine.

This collaborative effort in research on new drugs includesinvesti-'
gators:'who are', proficient in, basic biochemical .infcrmationaswell 'as
the clinical subspecialties, that is, those who' have' a comprehensive
knowledge of clinical medicine, This resource of trainedpersonnel
is an absolute requirement for the development of 'new drugs, since
availability of biochemical agents on theshelves.of the-pharmaceutical.
companies. is valuless 'unless the use for such-agents can be, folilldfor
the treatment of .specific human illnesses, pointing out the fact here,
of.cdurse,that biosynthesis is an initial phase of the development of
anew drug-but certainly is along shot making the drug available for
useinpatients.ot.'. " ' . '

Senator MCCLELLAN. Whatis that?
Dr. MOYER. Th'eavailabilityof.chemicalagents is far Nom the use

of such agents in patients for the treatment of illnesses.
Senator MCCLELLAN. I follow you. ,"'.,

:Dr.,MOYER' I think .that iit. is important to emphasize these points
because of the great advances in the development of new drugs over
the.pastIflyears whichhavethrowna strain on, the facilities, person
nel, and equipment of academic institutions. Although the Federal
Government ,has seen fit-to support some of. these activities, it has by
no meanssupported the major shareofthe clini9alevaluation of new
drugs to date. It is essential that a cooperative program exist between
the source of these drugs, that is, industry, and the academic institu
tions as well as the Government.
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I might add at this point that or the drugs being used today, the
majority of these were not available in 1950 except for some 12 or 15,
perhaps basic drugs. Most of tbedrugs that were available when I
first became interested inresearch along this line have now been altered
in such a way as to be either mare effective or entirely new agents' for
the treatment of disese havebeen developed.

"I'orattempt an effective program of drug research and development
ill any other way than thi~ cooperative venture in my opinion disturbs
a relationship that has been so important in the medical advances of
the past 30 years, and would be to the serious detrimentof medical
development in the area of patient care and the treatment of human
ills. 'C" . c. .'. .' "

I take now anexample as it involves our institution. . .
Our Department of Medicine at Hahnemann Medical College ini

tiated more than '100 research projects during the 1964-65 fiscal year.
Although the total number of researchdollars received from. the Fed
eral Government was greater than that received from private sources,
the number of individual projects supported by non-Federal sources
exceeded those supported by the Federal Government, a large number
of these coming 'from pharmaceutical industries. In fact, over' the
past 5 year:i;we have worked with over 30',different pharmaceutical
firms; studying different; .new drugs. The very fact that one depart
ment of a single; medium-sized medical school composed of 'only 3'1
salaried. physicians has a multiplicity of grants from the Federal
Government as well as from industry, indicates thedesirability and-in
fact the necessity of many of our personnel participating in a variety
of projects variously. supported when-new drugsarebeingevaluated,

In other words.rnany.of our personnelmay receive portions of their
. salary fro"!!diffe.rentsources>Perhapstheyareworkrngqn,,ne proj
ect.-as. basic project supported by,NIH,10 percent oftheirtime, and
then 10 percent of .their basic salary is received from the National
Institutes of .Health;, . , . .

Onthe other hand, thatsame individual may spend a portion of his
time working on anew drug which obviously may lead tonewdevelop
ment;and,of course, yon see immediately the overlap within one
individualor one investigator 'as to source of support.r.:
CiFurtherniore,:theflexibility of these-fundsireceived from private
sources-for support' of research should be born,'; in rnind.ibecause fre;
quentlyyou: can get small.grants for a new idea; ,andthis.can bear,
r'lngedforwithinamatter of weeks, at least no longer than a month
inrnany cases;""Wher~asthe'machinery 'of government is such that
the.'shortest period: of time .isinexcess of a year for support of anew
concept from application to funding, at least by the National .Insti
tutes.of Health.i! It is obvious thenthatifaGovernment patent policy
exists clainiingrights for the Government from.allprojects touched
by Government money, collaborative researchcouldnofexistiundit
would, probably be impossible for adepartment, such asours, to con"
tinue in the' evaluation ofnewdrugsi because we are supported 'so
heavily' from Government. that we -obviously.coudn't forgo Govern
support." This'w(mldth~nbl(>ckour .participation.inthe minor area of
non-Federal support of our program. Although from.annppliedpoint
o.f,view our oontributions.toward the,health of.ourcitizens.is greaten
in the latter than in the former:
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.Since.the.sameindividual participates in two research projects, one
wouldobviouslyhave to go it patent procedures militated againstthis
individual.participating.in both pliogra,ms., "5' ., ",
,The source of nearly a,llne"",drugsis.from private .industry, and

ifindnstryis not-able to bring.aboutthis trial of their nBW discoveries
in patients, theresults areobvious.Lthink, '
,BywhatThwvewlready'stilitild; I do not wish to indicate, that the

currentstwtus .of patent rights as they relate.tothe development ofnew
drul;lssh,?uld;>otbe carefullyevaluated, HoweYer,in myopinio1l, a;
clear-delineation shouldibarnade between support-received-by the
academic.institution from' the' Government as research grants-in-aid
and moneys received in the form of contractual arrangements forrhe
specific development-of new .uses or of new inventions, whichwould
include new drugs: 'I'hefinaricial structure of most of Dur, academic
institutions-is suchthat iftheFederal Government claims patent rights
for new, drugs developed in those institutions receivinggrants-in-aid
in any form-s-again I differentiate grwnts,in-wid versus the contractual
arrangernents'withGovernmeIl~,:tha:tis .noncorrtraotual. research sup":'
port-s-then it ;would'make it impossible for most such institutions to
continue to excelin the clinical pharmacologicalarea ; i.e., the develop"
mentand clinical trial of newdrugs. On.the other hand, when sup
portis received from the Federal Government through specific con,
tractualurrangements .forsupport of a research .project and .patent
rights are involved on ,these, sr>ecificprojects, then the details can be
negotiated and drawn up beforehand so .that .they are well understood
by' all, and. anequitable arrangementcan be arranged, ',' This, allows
the institution,to select and, delineate 'and .thus aVOId, conflicts ofin
terests,To achievethese objectives; the right to.negotiate must-exist
and flexibility in.suchnegotiationsisreqnired, .: >;' , ,

The third, point that I should like to emphasize, but that actually
revolves, around points 1 and 2 above-is thegreatdesirability of-cooper
ative venture among -industry, the academic institution, .the Govern
merit, and I think that this is very important,dhave a very personal
feeling, about this,aIld the cooperative venture between the various
personnel:involved,the last of which is a commoditywhich.carmot-ba
purchased at any price, ,For example, it isn()t uncommon for our aca
demicpeople who receive part- of their support from the Government,
pari from the institution, andpart from private industry; to sit down
at.the conference table.ias representatives ofthethree r>arties;not only
different representatives but many times the same individual .may rel?
resent more than one party,to,discllsscommonproblemsin therapeutic
research. This leads to maximum origina1ityand the development of
cooperative ideas, " " ",," .: ,', 'J' ,'., •
,Tthii:J.k we sh()uld recognize that-fo date-most 'developments are

cooperative ventures involving 'many scientific minds. Very few of
them result, from ,individual endeavors; itis a-team approachrather
than anindividual-anymore; Therefore,it wouldbe' a blot on our
scientifle-cndeavor should it become impossible to 'continue this co'
operative venture, purely because of inept patent rights 'considerations;
'•. .Lwould empliasiz,:here that monetary .c.ons.i~era.tion..(whichll1ight
accrue to.theGovernment or be secured by individual citizens through
nonexclusive»patent rrghts would be relatIvely, unimportant. ascom-
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pafiatotb.efhaVoo;th,,;tw(1)ld h<:\cdom\ltlhrc>llghi We:destructiono:/"the
cooperative relationship of highly trained and experim~ced pers9~el
among academic institutions, .~rivateindustry,.and. Governrnent,which
presently exists. '. .o: " .'.•.. .: •. : ,

Next I might paraphrase here Shakespeare; as to, "Is itnot better to
allow above-average compensatiouforanoutstandmg discovery than
not tohavodiscovered at aIIF' . .
. ". I should now like to touch ,on the problem ofdnventions.wersus
application. Thetwo are: not the same'asit relatesto us.. In ,factia
medical school's involvements in research, particularly .inthe field of
clinicalpharmacology.ds primarily related to development aadevalua
tion, andnotto discovery and invention, . ':re
. Nearly' all of tb pharmaceutical agents which .we have evaluated

have been ~eveloped.byprivate u:dust~y as biochemical agen!Jl,~,,:inihg
out of major screening programs.whichwould not be feasible ill -an
academic institution. This. is when 50 technicians, shall we say, ~an
00 setup fora technique oHtudying' a drug which perhaps :blocks.
the contraction of the smooth muscIe',;rr ithe; intestine: A thousand
drugs are then runthrough such a screen searching for an effective
compound. An acadeIDic.institutionrarelywould take onisuch a
proposition. .Thisr.of' necessityr.comescfrom industry.

Then. after the drugs are screened and-developed, it becomes our
responsibility in the medical schools around the couritry,basedon our
knowledge of drugs and their effects onpatients,.to evaluate their po
tential properties as' therapeutic" agmits -befors: they are ever .given
to large numbers of patients, If in this evaluation. the drug does have
a potential usefulness without undue toxicity, it is then evaluated as
to its pharmacodynamics arid its effectiveness ill the treatm,mtof
human ills. That is, it is administered to increasingly large numbers
of patients. It should be obivous that confidence must exist between
the academic institution and the source of the drug. as to the integrity
and 'correctness of information:
'.Firially,Iwould like to comment that this whole problem; andT
am sure this is not an original statement, is notsimple. In fact it.is
rather complex as viewed from our !.'oint of view as aprivate institu
tion.suchas ours faces its research problems, especially those related
to multiple sources of financial support.. .•.. .'

The orientation on patent policy,itseems tome, is now based as far
as I can tell, upon equitable interests, and should be continued.". Lmust
say even the current NIH policy I think does ina minor way perhaps
discourage the development of some new concepts that would. be
patentable. ". i·.... '. ...., .•,' .... .>

For example; when the Governmentcontracts and pay for a specific
project, the Government should have the patent. right to inventions
leading from that project, in my opinion, But where there has been
cooperative investment, the rightsof each C?operative partyshould
vary according to his contribution. If industry supports 50' percent,
or shall we say 33% percent, the institlltioll 33113. percent; and the
Government an equivalent amount, Lshould thinkthatthe equitable
interest would beequivalentto ,,:11 thl'ee!.'arties.· .•.•..•.., •..... . . .'

Unfortunately, we cannot expr~ssa predetermined forJIl1ila whicl1
spells out the equities of each project. ·.We·believe thatequitable in,

,. ','C',,"," ;;C<' :",",,':j;;::',::_, -,,':"""';.-:" ~:::i'>::" ',::'",,', ':":::,' ""~,"_,':'-",:,,, '-,,' ",":
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terests of .thecontributing.partiescan. onlybeprotected byaf1¢"iple
policy.i-: '" ,J,' i:': ',;;';;' ,',' '. ,'" ",,' "

Senator MoCLEtLAN. Very .well, Dr,Mqver,thankyqu,sir;'
Senator Scott,do you have any questions q "
Senator.Soor-r. Dr; Moyer, I would like. to 'have you give me ali

answer to this; How can, we, best achieve the objective of preserving
the team effort of the Government and private sectorsin.developing
drugs-and medicine' I And I mention the alternative, by,grantiIIg dis
cretion to the, Secretary of HEW, to acquire or waive patent rights
on a case-by-casebasisior by limitingthe discretion infavor of .grant
Ingexclusiverights.to the privatecontractors.ror bysome other.alter
native, ',,, ,', "', , ,; ';;,',)
,,;What is your conclusion as to what you believe wouldbethefairest
solutionj .'••.: "J, ',' ,j; , "
, .Dr. MoYER, If I understand you, .Senator Scott,you gave me, two
alternatives. One.of them-i--c- ',' "".,' ' .. ';) "',"';"'"

Senator Sooa-r.One isbased.onone bill before us and.theother-is
based on the other bill; thatiscorrect, ,.: , , '",' ;",'

Dr. MOYER. I do not mean to get into the technicalities of.the.bills,
albhough I have readvthemvery.carefully-i-in my opinionvthe law
should be set up so that equitable.,rightsoUhe participating .parties
can be honored, and I would see no reason, as oUhe moment, why the
pharmaceutical firm -in the, development of.new drugs would be any
different than any other.development-c-shall we say the development
of hardware for computerizationofresearch. On that-basis, then, I
would think that if the Government supported cornpletely.fot ex
ample,the research of anew dJ:'Ugfor the treatment of hypertension,
then they shouldownexclusive patent rights and handle them appro,
priately.' ""J", ';, '

On the other hand, if-the Government supported a research area. in
part for basic reseanch.nnd these peoplefinallyalso participated in the
development of a new use or a new agent but that work was entirely
supported by industry,then industry supporting that project should
have those exclusive patent rights. "'" ' ',"

I don't know if that is-'-'-
'Senator-Scor-e, It ,is a difficult question to answer, in any event.
I am trying to recall the testimony of Dr. Shannon as to the' ad.

visrubilityofgranting a period of exclusivity. .'
Dr. MOYER. You-mean insofar as the lengthofthe patent right I
'Senator 'Soo=;; Yes, I will read it.

'Dr: 'Shannon said:
One posslble sotucron 'might 'be the. granting of 'Short perdods of eici1iSi~ifu+-ih

such :situations~ . - .. .

A,s,., he was, di"sc';'ssil1.g' ', •• ', ' , ',' ,", ' " "'", , ". -,' " ':--.-, :,'-':: .,-,-,,", ,,-,. ,'., ,,-,<:,: """""-,,"
tlratis where it is ~o:l1nc:ltobe,'nec.essa'ry to develop an. invention to the point, 'of
practical applicatio;n 'andtl1ere 'la no other way: to obtain the neededindq~ri
c~oP~l"ation;';,<_;,; ,.r:',,': ., ',:y' ' , <, ',"

Would y<m comment on that I ., '. . ... '.' .:,' i'" . ' .. . .'. . ..'
Dr. MoYER. Well, Lwould think that this would be appropriate.

For examl'le,if the Government did support a new development, a
new. use, or a new agent,then I would think that they should have
the patent rights and they should handle the situation as they can
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best developthe newdmig. If this is an agentwhkh,does.noth>tve
significant monetary return, then, I should think that theS1.lrgeol).
.General, 01' an .agent of .the Government responsible for· this, should
'setTI]?: exclusive patent rights. for a company, so rthat the company .in
question could getadeq1.lateret1.lrnon their money 'for the 'development
.ofr.thisdrug. .• .""'" .» ,;.:: ,..,.,

::'I)hedevelopme.nt of this drugmayrequire a m1.lchgreaterfinancial
.outlayr.according to our, .current Food and Drug. Aclministra.tioIlr~
quirements, than they did in .thepast. For-example;' we may: have, a
chemical agent which we could predict, having used In, "fIi1!l,als;:that
:It has.a certain use for the treatmentof.multiple .sclerosis.. :ILthere
was sucha.drug, it-would have .a limited application. We knowthat
beforehand.,So.thatwe'co1.lldn't expect to sell thisdrllg,·f6r use on
millions-and. millions.of patients aswe.could.a dr1.lg. for the treatment
:(jfheartofailure. .This would .have to be recognized, andthiswould
require,' I think,. some .exclusive patentrightson licen!3ing toanindi
.vidual.or company, if the manufacture-of tho.drugwereto be feasible.
This .feasibilityvI. think.rcould he. financiallycalculated. On the. basis
of,first,the use of-the 'agent; .second; its ef;J'ectiveness; .and. third, .how
much; more. be required .from the toxicity point of view to make-this
available.for the treatment of patients with multiple sclerosis,
.. With that 'information, then, you .could :calc1.lIMero1.lghly what
would-be req1.lilred,as faras exclusivepatentrights are concerned, to
let ,that drug-go as an exclusive. patent to a: company for a .limited
.peIiod·oHime,say3to5'years; ', •. , , . .." '.,:\-::>,

Senator SCOTT; I gather youfeelthat unless there-is an-incentive
to mdustrvas. contemplated by the-patent system generally,. it. would
'be most difficult to persuade industry to.cooperate in carrying out fur
ther development of new. discoveries or improvements upon old dis:
coveries~ .. " ' < ••

Dr. MOYER. I speak much' as a-layman here, Senatorv.but I can say
one thing. If you don'thave incentive, either to a 'group of individ
uals.ortoan individual himselfsthey.aren't likely to do veryrnuch;
is this not correct j, '..

Senator SCOTT. Well, I think it speaks for itself.
Dr. MOYER. So that I think we have torecoznizo in our.systemthac

industry is set up to make money. ,'I)he .board of.directors of. a com
nany,. when 'they makeInvestments as representatives of the-stock
holders, and they are obligated either directly or .indirectlyto.take
such.steps as are needed to makernoney.c...: .'.' . " ',"

Now, in a particular drug, for example, this drugmay not itself reap
a large financial return. But the company may have oth~r objectives
such asthe.broad spectrum.of available-drugs for. a certain i(ro1.lp,of
diseases which. that companywants to.become known for: If given
some g1.larantee that they,won,tloseulOney,thecompanymay take
on the chore of developing a: new drug even-though the company
'knows it won't make.much.either..' Lspeak now of.drugs with/limited
sales. / S1.lclr a drug oould be a life saVing cOUllJlodity,eventhollgh
needed infrequentlv. L " " .

Senator' SCOTT. 'We lawyers havea phrase; where, the' properly of a
numberof people has been mixed so that it can no longerbe' identified,
we' 'refer;, for ,exainple,·towheat' inthegrain.bin-which belongs.to a
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number' ofowriers and.you.cannottellwhioh owner really has 'which
grains Of wheat; and that is known as fungible funds. ..;,',
','Now, herethe money contributions to'research have in a sense.become

fungible.' You c.il"t really tell which contribution is from, private
industry, which-by.the Goverment, ,is"being; appliedrirr.exact-pro
portion to fundamental research in the fundamental cause and; cure
of disease, let'ssay. It seems .to me th;,;t is 'one. of the most difficult
problems to work out in legislation, andL b"live youhave expressed
YO,,\rviews on it; andthat is whatconcems m"just about as! much. as
anything in the bill. ' " ! " i ',ii',,'"

pr.'MoTIll\,.'I am i~!complete agreement with what you said.' oI
think there are twopomtsthatImIght,,,mphaslZe: One of them has
to do with the current method of NlHsupport. They do require'"
breakdown of, eachbasic researchprojeCt,inwhich salaries are in
volved, and require an estimate of .that' portion 'of th",salarybeing
supported by the Government based-on thepercentageoft.imethe
individual spends on the project. So,ifyou participate in a research
project Ip percent of your time, ithis is identifiable accordingtocur
rent support as 10 percent of the investigator's salar'y.Thusany Indi
vidual receiving part of his salary for the conduction of a Govern
lllent-supported resear?hp~ojectdoes,.in effect;,become'Government
supported. ' SuchanmdIVldual workmg part time for a drug house
ona new drug would jeopardizethe patent right for that cdmp!l;ny.
As you can see, this would preclude any investigator who reCeives
partial salary support from his Government res~arch project from
'doing investigation on new drugs for private industry. "

,Another pointI would make isthat there is ,nogr.eat.diffi;c:alty, whe,:,
you ,are supporting a specific research, project.rin identifying ,the
priority of patentrights. 'But frequently from parent research proj
ects comea number of throwoffs which are merely ideas, andf don't
'think you can ever comer the marketon these.. J ustlike Ican'teontrol
your ideas and what you think about what I inight present to YOUiSO
Idon'tthink that you could ever confine by legislation theideasand
concepts of an investigator, irrespective of his support. '"

Senator SCOTT. That is aJL ". ' ','>:
Thank you,Mr. Chairman.

, SenatorMCCLELLAN.SenatoFBurdick!
"Senator BURDICK.Just one comment to' make concerning yourcol-

IoquywithSenator Scott. " oj ,'" ,"
. ~o:u say that th~ incentivesofagroup and the incentive of the
Individunlhimself IS very 'Important. '
'Dr:MoTIllR!;Yes,sir.J,' ,"". n

Senator BURDICK ,I noticed yori;haveon your staff 37"ala:ried phy
sicians, 'according to your statement on-page 3.Tou 'must-have a con"
siderable number of scientists on yotirstaff 'also.

Dr;MoTIllir. I hope they are all scientists; -" r _n,
Senator' -BUROICIi'. -L'meanyou -ha..e· some that are categorized 'as

ph:vsiCiansthat \ire.probably'Ph' D.'s insomefleld ofsciencei-too.>.'
Dr. MoYER. In that group Ithink there 'are onlyfour or five PhrDzs,

The others areM.D.'s;and I would say thatallbut twoof-thesefel
lows' participate:iii .researohvprojects, 'The reason those 'other'rtwo
do-not :is'j~eir; primary, responsibilities 'am 'org'lnizing.our-medical
school teaching programs.



r"Sen",t.or BPlIDJo!<'.This s,tMem,ent jntrigues: me, :H~reyou'haye a
group of men who spend a l",rge,p",r,t,o;f tlwir,Ijvesii!..tr",WWg their
minds in thisfield, We ,t"'lk;",1x1ut comwWgling,Qpyernmell,tmoney.
We talk about commingling indnstry"m,oney.Bu.tweforgeteutirely
about the humanelement l;lere;the,i~ea,ithatcomes .out.of thathuman
mind. . :',c.,';::",! ,>ii " , ,,: .:i,'·{ " ,1".'::-,' .:,,:

Dr. Mcrzn, :Right." '. i C·i. i " i'''. ,ii" i' '.

i ,.Sena,tor BlJRPW;Ki·, I?Qe~ your' .institution, eyer,gjY!""'nyp,,,ooll,trights
to that scientist who himself finds the discovery 1 .
;:y:I)xuMox;El'<..,VV,@l;la,Ye:an lJoJ:rallgem,~ntwitl;l"Re§e",rc4 C.om· T, C",Il,'ct
'l>jv~Y;PUtj:)e: e~""'t,~et",ils, but itgPesSOlllewl1,atas follows; .I:£)he
WyeStlg"'tPF,gets,,,,1l, ldea,all,d we,h."';y~,.had.thr,ee.suchcaEes ()ccuwng
ifl'my department' mthe last 4 years; ifan mv~trg",torgetall,e", Idea
which he thinks can be patentable, then he comes to'me: Ofcourse, not
bein,gill.lo,wledge",ble in.tlle1eta,ils. of these t.hing~,) seI;dhilll Up, to
Presldent;C"'lllero'n, J'l1,(j ISr~pons1b)e for this s0rt0ftl;l:ng, as br as
'6hr'iristitutiorl is ·Wricerned.' 'The institution then' haS'this reviewed
ch,y,ResearchQ<>r,r., "'11d, jf it i,s decided by this m(jreill.lpwledgeable
liroupthat,thls indeed should'.be 'fol.lowedu1" tl1,en",na,r~"ngement

Wlllade ",lthIteif'",.rcll, Corp: m which they geta,m.0lletary.return
on' the net proceeds i"e'" the royalties.. The- institution rece'ves an
iamo'unJ>,,,nd they intu~can",rrange with the individual investigator
so, that h'Elreceive some oftheroy",lties..Tn fact, thishappens to be
PreSidentCamerori's policy;' When an,individualwon,ldi infact, be
cOlll" resl'0p,sible for. thedevel0l'mentofanew ",gen't(n"a .11e-w USll
iv6uldco1rie to 'fruition; then the i,ndiyi4ual would benefit in part frorri
'that'develOpment.";···. 'ii'Y","; ' ..•• ' •.....' ,.' ' .•. ' ,..

,Sen",tor J?URDIClL HaVe anyofydur doctorsor professors benefited
sO f"'rj'romY(jn,r reseafcl;lcontr",cts?·. .. i' ',' ':". ."

•Dr. MCJ'¥ER; No;' sir';' There is one pending that COUld potenti~nt

'. develop.. ' '.! ..... ' .: !. " .:": .' ,.. " '.' '
Senator BuRDICK: But yonr.opinion is that, if the' project is iden

tified as a Federal project totally, .then the patent l)ight should go to
t~eFedetarGOygrllnielltl'" .. • . .... '.' ." '.. " ...•. ,

Dr: MOTIJR. '¥:es,sir.T",m reinovin~ the individual-investigator,
asteferredto a~ove;fromc(jnsider",tion. ' .';' ,,!,,', .. '.'.' ..... '.
"'SenatorBURDICK. It is. only in thiscasewhere the interests and
efforts ",reriiiXedwhereyou think there' should lJeso'ineequita,ble
~~~W,oMii~~Ji,;~::,.;ri>'.;};; ...• '. . .
:,' _,i',_ 0 ,R··,;_,7s;:~lr..::,'_'.f
,., S~llat6rBuRl'>ICK."rhank'y6ui. '.. ,.: • .. ,. .'
"Dr. MOYER. Airdlinightadd that·! ampertieularly i1).terested.jn
our. basiesuppo~. I llle"'n.I amp",~icula,rl:1Coricernedthat firian,ccS
ci>riiingih'j'or l!asicrese"'reh'irfwhich this comes.intothe saJIieinsti;
tutiorrors",me. unit 'in theinstit1).tion, the same departmeritOr.eVell
to the same individU!\f",homight also be workill'g on developiirental
type research. that the.fact that he'receives. supp"rt.£r0lll'the GOY'em
ment forhis basic research does ~otprohibit.his "Iso p",rticipating in
":pplie\!res,e",rch'; thati~, thebrillgill,gs.of ri~w drugs to fruition",nd
ilS'ein·tl;lefreHment ofp",tients. . • ', ',' ..... .... ".

Here I thinkis. the real 1'0t"11tiiil harm, because, while the Gove~n'
mei).t itself i" t'ryfngto de-velopd}inica,l ph"'rmacology units,lean See
J.~~._>~ ..:,;i' :i,((J ,;"_;,,L," .,")";'-"'·'"-!:.i;<;'}li -"', ,,','o',' -,' ,,-
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a battier being-set lip in which, unless the wholeindustry was social
ized, would block industry from'having their drugs studied ill any
institution reiJeivingthis type of Goyernment support.
·SenatorBURDIcK.Thank:you.., -: .'

Senator MOCLELLAN. Thank you very muchrDoctor.
Dr. Sprowls and Dr. Bliven, will you come around, please 1
Gentlerp.en,will you idelltify yourselves and proceed1
I believe-you have .astatcmont, Islt.!J, joint prepared statement 1

STATEMENT OFJOSEPHB,SPThOWLS, CHAIRMAN,EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE OFTHEAM'ER.ICAN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES OF
PHARMACY; ACCOMPANIED BY DR. CHARLESW.j3U'vEN, EX:f;C:.
UTIV'E$ECRETARY ".

'.' j){·.Sl'RO'~L~ .. si~·,Ihav~'~' ~tatein.ent",hich I~rk~r~entillifor the
Executive Committee of the American Association of Colleges of
.Pharmacy, "',,'.. . .", ',i " ...... i , " .... ' ...'

Sen1l-~0~MoQLELLAN . Very w~ll, you may each i4entifyyourselv""
~orthilrecord,.an:dthenproqeed,.,".<.' ,. ···'i'·. .' i.' ·· "
, Dr. SPROWLS.) am Joseph B. .Sprowls.. ram profess~rof..PPar,
macy and dean of the T~mpleUniversity Schoo] ofPhi1rmac:[~ and a
registered pharmacist-in Pennsylvania, Colorado, and New. Yorkv.,

..' I ha.vcbeen a teacher of pharmacy for nearly 30.yea,rs and have held
full-time. faculty. status in three universities: the Universities of Colo:
rado, Buffalo, and Temple University.. I appear here as thechairmllell
of the executive committee of the American Association of Colleges
of Pharmacy, This is an elective position. ".... • .. i '. . ,

I have with me Dr. Charles W.Bliven, """"utiye secretaryfor the
association and formerly dean of the School of Pharmacy at George
Wa,shington University.

Sena,tor.MOCLELLAN. That identifies both of you sufficiently.
You may proceed." . '. . "', .':i. ,.' . i
Dr. SPROWLS. All of our 74 member colleges are engaged-in scientific

r~sea,rch, muchof.which derives some support from Federalgranting
agencies and some of which derives support from prrvate sourc!lS,
includingindustrial laboratories. Ourmterest in patent legislation
derives from the research efforts of our Jl1eanberiJ1stitutiqns.

We commend the Congress for its interest in new patent legi~lation,
because certain clar-ifications are needed both for theproteytioi].of the
proper interest of the public and for theclariflcation ~nhe,rightsof
inventorswhen public funds may have .been. involved in some phase
ofthedev~lqpmentprocess.:.. "'.' , .: " . .... •. ...."" •.•
, . We believe that the Protections afforded by the preselltpatent. ~yst~m.
W theinventor or the primary developer of a new-and useful concept
~qjlitej'Pportant,both because t!;tey helpto stimulate .the. invest
ment qfprIvat~caPItal)Vhlchprovides major, and essential support
for .the.research .and development efforts in ourcountrv, and becalls~

they provide theill,,~ntive: for tIle, initial production and distribution,
without which the benefits of inventioncan never reach the ultim.atil
consumer. We submitthatthese incentives are importantiJdurther:
ing the development, testing, and production of pharmaceuticalsas
well as all other useful products. 1Ve feel, therefore, that the best
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interestso{tlle public will be served by Ikgislati()l1. whl¢Il' is,n.kithe~
discriminatorynor confiscatory and which permits ,an equitable \,;r
rangemeut, ~or ratent ownership w!th ins~itlltions whichhave W\,de
majOr ~9utrlbutlOns to patentable discoveries. " ". .: , ' , '," "
,We believe that preemption of rights to in,ventions by the Federal
Government should take phwe only m unusual mst,ances where .na
trona] security, public safety, or tho health of the public demand, or
""heu:FederalJ'llIldslIavo contributedin a major wl1y to the develop
ment of the invention. ,',' ,', ", ..'. " ',"
,,'\YI,ile research i]1acade'Hicinstitutions is, not ordinl],:rily under
ta\<.en, with patent motivation, in, min4" it is, nevertheless, true that one
of the, benefits Which occasionally derives from such investigation is
anin'\lention, which has widespread utility Or applicability. , Whe!].
·~uGhjnvention~ do arise, it is usually necessary to, ,se~ure aI?atent" in
p~4er to obtain the Interest of organizations which are equipped to
p:rq<l,llceand distribute products and to therebymake the benefits of
tIie invention available to the public. ,'.' , , , '" ,.', "." ' , ,
, "We wouldpoint out that many educationalinstitutions have adopte4
policies which are desigued to prevent abuses of the patent system
and which provide for an equitable distributiono£l)eriefits between
inventor and parent institution. In many inst"]1cesproyision is made
for a considerable portion or all of the royalties collected on a patent,
able invention tobe utilized in the' sUPP9rt of further research. , , In
general, these policies are designed to preserve the unselfish approach
()k tfle. investigatp;r ,as well as the, public-spiritedphilosophy of the
university. , " " " ,"", " "

we believe.thatsome of the legislative .proposalsnow under, con'
sideration do not provide proper recognition for the contribution
which the institutionand the investigator m,ay have made in a particu
lar instance. One proposal suggests that-if my portion of the sup
port has come from Federal sources, patent rights 'Hay beassumed by
the Federal agency. 'yet the particular research project: maybe the
culminatioricf 'Hmy investigations carried 011 by, a scientist or his
department. Furthermore, concepts do not usually emerge from a
singleresearchproject but may represent the product of many investi
gationsanda.great. deal ofstudy and preparation On the part of the
illvestigatpr., We believe that, it is in the best interest ofthe public to
'Hake certain thatc?ntributions of institution and researcher are ~ec
dgnized in theassigllnient of patent rights. ' ,,', " ",

The colleges of pharmacy have a particular interest ,in research
""hich is, related to public he\,lth" in particular that phase of re~a;rch
which is directed toward the development of new therapeutic agents.
This ~esearchis often supported by, and/or coordinated with, research
conducted by pharmaceutical manufacturers. Fo!, example, an in,
vestigator may synthesize a new drug,but he is usually in no position
to car-ry it through the development andproductio]1 procedures which
are necessary before it can become availa:ble for public.use, In, fac~
the 'university investigator is, .and sh()uldbem,ore interested in the
basic phase of the research, not in its application.:Many departments
have solved this problem by ,making arrangements with apharma
ceuticalm,anufactllr.er for the conductof the, testing "]1ddevelopment
procedures. The 'preliminary screening of drugs is normally done
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;!yithO}!t.H¥.!C~~ by,.such,(\Qinp~nj~si,IlOJ;de!C .. to !,~sis!t ,i,n,,~sti~!'ti()lls ..ill
W!llC!l,Weyh!'ve a. j)!'rtIcu)arlJlterestor capability, J'assage of legIS,
lMicinsuch!'s sectioIl4(a)(2) of' S.1809 wpuldg,eatly lessentha
prob",])ilityofsuch cooperative anangelnelltS: .. Ill, fact,.meln?~,cpI
leges have alrealiY encountered difficulty in l11aking arrlinl;erheritsM
t~e ~~sting of drugswhell Federal funds have been involveliin t~e
res~arshleadillgto their dissovery.' Unless a more equitable polic~
callbjjforinulated,. we fores~e th~ deyelopment ofaba~ierbetWesn
industry-university research which we believe is .11hde$ir"ql~ and.not
intheill~restofthehe!,lthQfthej)llblic., ... ," .•..•..... " .........: ....
.' .Ap~roxhnatelY 75.percent·of.}h.e {Walleial support fo,'rese'arch irf
member colleges now ~mesf~qin Goverllmellt sou'Ses;tllus, we call
conclude that mqre than half of all projects have beeu supported to
some extent Joy Federal funlis .. It is unlikely thatin(Ius~rial lab,
oratories willbe interestedDrcooperatingwithsuc~projects if it will
b~ imj)ossib)efort~emto .recover investment .or tornsure continued
funding of operations through the Jllark~ting ofaj)atellt,'j)rQte.ctell
invenclon..Wepelieve thatitis Dr the interest of progl'esstoen60mage
oooperatioll.betvveeninllllstry .anduniversity with the understanding
f:Aat the university .is priniarily concerned withp!,sj<i. research, the
indllstry.priin!,rjIywit4its application.j; ." ."'" .
.. .. Such consideratii>nsJeadtotlle conclusion that.scstion4 (a}(2) .of
R 1809shouldbe modified. in such a way that in"elltions in. the health
field.rnaybe treated intlle.sarue, manner as.i,nventiQlls in.a)I.ot!ler
fields. Inthis waytheillcentiye.to bringpromising, inventiQns from
the research laboratory to the public as coinpletely testedand, fully
dev~l?peli.dosage fO!Cms,",,,ili be accomplished ill,allexpeditiousan.d
~ffiClent.ruanner.. Thus vv.lllthe bestinterestsof the.healthof the public
be seryell. ... '.. "':"" . ".,. .. '.. ....• , ..,.. .'. ..

])<Bli"eu andI, apilrllciate. thepciVjlege of being heard on behalf
of the .Ameriean Association of Colleges ofPharmacy and We will
be ple!'8eMo"nswer Ql1estjons.... ..' .... ..' ....,.. • ..•. ..
•.•• Senator.¥CCLELLAN.. Fsthat the 0llly objection yQU haveto .S.1809!

Dr, SPl<QvvLS. Sir, we feel that, 4(a) (2) is somewhat. ambiguous.
.. •Sellat()'¥?Cr,ELLA~.Whjch onej.". ." "' ... ' ," ,..... ..,
.,.•Dr,. SPl)OWLS-.4(aJ(I). i~somcwhat amhi~ous;.11lsQ,b)lt.wewere
ririru",rili. poncemedwitp...the.nratters rela~ing to public.health and
the po~siqle interpretatiqn.pftlJ.is in termsofpharnracejiticals..'. •. ...' '..'

Senator MOCLELLAN. What would you suggesti,n:lieu.of S)l\>sectioA
41.; ,,' ,·.;.··i., · . •. '.!,.: ..
• :Qr.$pll(jwr,S: .I w()UJdsnggestsml)ething alongt)relille ......<' .•..•. '-:.: ;'. .
i?~uato~M9CLE)LLAN. Have you gotauy l~~age.yo)i':"Ql)1d [jug,

gest!... " ,; r, , .I;r.: ,e'.,·,."... ...,•.,......, ..•.
. Dr..8l'llO,:"ui. Imightsay,Sell"tor, I am not" Iawyer, I, tpo,aru
",tesImicja)1.• I.q!'.llollly. s.pe!';.iri.•...: .•. ...• •..• '., ..' ....

Se)1ator;¥!JGLELLA1;",! 11m ~qrtrying to argue withyou: . .
Dr, SPROWLS' NQ, IUIlllerstand. I was just going to. say thatJ'

couldn't .possihlygive Y(ju. the .• proper lallgu"ge-.·, I canonlygi"e
you a philosophy..' I b~lieve that 4( a) (2) could bei,nterp:retedtQ mean
thatalldrugs,o:r}lle p",teUt to all. drugs, mustpassmt(jt)le hands
0fafulldiug agency,;ofa q-o;vel'llrueUt ",gency,if the,e WaS any Federa.l
funding iir,volyed; andif thisis.w)l",tit means web.elieve that it shquld
d_'i'_d' ':," ,,',,_', ':',_, .... _ .. ; ,', ,._,'1.' '..' .'J'" '. "" '.•.,' -: .' '_ .'.' _,' '."', -.'
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';,: -. ' , '," .c.:' :' :::".::, .:'.:"',, .. .:
be modified .so that an equita1J1~distribllti:<ino(tjlepat~~tl:ights
could be mad~. •....• ..' ......•...•....•...•...••..••..•. '. .... .: ...•..•.....'
".1 aml\ot prepared to give YO)! exactIanguage, )J11t Ia11'P.'epare~
to state my philosophy about it. . '. ..•. • '. '''' ..•.. . ..'

Senator McQLE:LLAl'r.Rave Y0lJ.aIlY(iqm1l).~Ilt as to. the cOth~1' bills
before the committee! .• '.. '. . ..... . .... . .: .• . .,

Dr. SPROWLS. I think, sir, that the languag~.as containedin' Sl, lla26
in this section is somewhat better. ..•....... .. -. . .... ..
S~atorMCCL:!!ipLAl'r.This is a bill that has [ustbeen introduced!
Df. SlPl'OWL.S. .Yes. '. •.. '. .... .' .... ... ..... '.'
Senator MCCLELLAN. I haven't had an opportunity.tostudyit, YOll

would suggest: thelanguage in-",-- '. ,,": _. . " .r .

Dr"SPROWLs.Ithink the Jang)lage in S.2326 is-e-
SeIlator MCCLELLAN.. Youmean onp"ge 5!'
Dr. SPROWLS.Yes.:, .... : . .
Senator MCCLELLAN. Section 4!
Dr. SPROWLS. Yes. Ithinkitismo.'eexplanatqry..... ...: .;: ,.
Senator McCLELLAN. You think that language is betterand, pre~er-

able to the same section, secti<m4of S.1809!. ,.' .'" •. , .: . '.. i
.' Dr. SPROWLS. I think that in general it is somewhat more under-
stand"ble. ':" , .•.:.. ..' ..•..:.... .•...• .' ••...:.: ..:•. '"

Senator MCCLELL,AN.. YO)! may becorrect, in that. I wouldn't arguethat. • '.•.,•........•..•.
L would like to g~t .any specific suggestions. that YOll. folks have,

because we might very wen overlooksomething which youtechrlici::tns
would immediatelyrecognize as beingdefeetive or not. actually ."ccom"
plishing what the author would like toaccomplishor ,whatflJ..e.com
mitteenlight like to accomplish. . ,.:.... H.

pro SPROWLS. Much of what I. would like .to say was said'By :pr.
Shannon and By Dr. Moyer .to theeffect that we must h"v~an ~<luit-:
able arrangement of some kind to recognize mat many contriButio.ns
have beenmade in the average invention. The institution.has::tI)adea
cOIltriBution.The inventor has made a contriBution;.TJie Federal
funds represent only a part of the contriBlJ.tion, and.if t!l.e patent. is
to become exclusive propertY.of, the .Govermue)lt L foresee all .ofthe
diflic)llties whichwere mentioned. By .Dr, Shannon witjlr~spect to
Bringingthat invention to'the ultimate users,

Senator McCLELLA"{...Th"nk yOuye;rymuch,
Senator Scott, anyquestions ! .•... ' . .' '.

, Senator SCOTT. NoLhave no questions.
Senator McCLELLAN. Senator Burdick!'
Senator BURDICK. I am quite amazed at your statement. Ybu'say

based.upon--what do you call it, philosophy!~. on
Dr. SPROWLS. Yes;.. .. '. . .. '

.... Senator Bw<DICK (continuing). That. YO)ldon't f~lthatp1iblic
't\oneyspentfor. public-health-discovcries.jnade thereunder sho111\l
belongtothe public. .i, ,'.,

Dr. SPROWLS. I don't believe thatTsaidthatvsir:
, ..Seliatol' Bw<DICK. Well, that is What*(a) (2) Tef"r~to,directly'co~'
cerned with public health. . '.: ,':.:. . . . ·.. ·.•..i

Dr; SPROWLs..Well,I hope I haven't, said .that we should grveno
considerationto the funds spentby theGovernment.: :

---.---
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Senator BURDIOK. Lsaid should have exclusive rights for the ex
penditure of Government funds on public health. You sayno.: .'. •

Dr. SPROWLS. I say we must have an equitable arrangemeIlt which
recognizes the contribution made by an institution or by an individual
or even by a secondfundiIlg agency. '. ...• '. .

Senator BURDICK. Even whenit affects public health 1
D,. SPROWLS. Yes; ce,tainly. .
Senator BURDICK. That is alL .' .•.•.. .'
Dr. SPROWLS. I believe that we serve the best interests of the public

health by making certain that these inventions c\'Ille to the public.
. Senator .SCOTT. Mr. Chairman, may. I make one comment here with

all due respect to my oolleuzuc 1 :.... '.
I might point ontanillustration'where theG6vernmentspen.dsa

good deal of public money where the benefit of the money is not con
trolled by the Government,where the Government has very little to
say in the final analysis as to how it is spent, and. that is in the present
poverty program. '.' <.. .•••. ..'

SeIlatorMcC;LELLA1<' yery well. Thank you.
Mr: McKie 1 . . ....• ' :.'. .. . . • .
Mr. McKie, please identify ydnrsel£and then yon may proce.ed~:.' ',',. - ,', '. , ..',., .. , ..

STATEMENT OF ED)VARD F. McKIE, JR., 0N'BEHALFOF THE"
AMERICAN BAR ASSIJCIATION ..

Mr. ¥bKIE~I.am:Ed"'irdF. ¥il:i{ie,Jr:, anat£ornJ}' iriprivit'\
practice in this city.. I "Ill.here on behalf. 6fthe American. Bar
Associ"tioll of which I ani the vice chairman of its section on patent,
trademark, and copyrights.' '.. < ......•.. .' .. .... . : i

I do not appear here 011 behalf of any client.rbut rather only for
thcassociaticn in support of the beliefs whiehLhold in commonwit~
the association as. to what is in the best interest of the public in this
ares:. ',,',.',,' ,.,','"',,, ','_ , : ','" ._.".' ',",", ,,: _"", _", -: _",", '" "" '_' "~'
Idohaveaprinted statement, Senatorvwhich I think y\,uhavea

copy of.. I would ask. that it be printed in the record, but I do not
intend toreadit. Lwould pr~ferratlJ.erto highlight it. .' ' . . .

Senator MOCLELLAN; Very well,yoUr statement may bepriI;te~
in the record.in fnllat this point, and yOllIllay highlight it andmake
such other comments as you wish..."; . .. .... . .

(The prepared statement referred tqfollowsJ

STATEMENT OF EnWABnF. McKIE, In;;()N BEHALF.OF'THE,AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIA';'
TION, WITHRESPEOT -TO S. 2326'BySENATOR Dl:,RKSEN" RELATING TO (}OVERNMENT
PATENT POLICY ,

I am Edward F. McKiejJr;, tntheprivate practtce ofIaw inWashingtonjD.C.;
speclaltztng in the field of intellectual property. I am the vice chail'W_:inof the
Section on Patent.vl'rademark.iand Oopyright ~aw of the Amer1can Bar Assocla
tion and the chairman of the committee" on legislation ofthat 'section; I appear.
hereon behalf of the American Bar Association to supplement the testimony'of
Tom Arnold, now past-chairman of that section.vdeltveredto thta subcommjttee
on June 2, 1965, in .respect.of several bills dealing, with Government patent policy.
.At that time Mr. Arnold.explainedthe.reasons of the American Bar Association
for opposition to the various bills then pending. Since that time Sellator Dirksen
has introduced S. 2?~6,whic~ is consiste:u~ with ~he beliefsofthe'AmericaIi~ar'
Association as to an equftablerund effective Governmeut-patenttpoltcy in the
pnbltc interest. We" therefore; asked- for' an .opportunity 'to- appear again, before



thls.auocommlttee to supplement tbe.testlmonv gtven by Mr.' Arnold on aune z:
in,Oricler th~t:'Y~ lllight"express ol;lrpoj;itiv~"a~mroval",of thepl.'blciples elllbo~~~d:'
in S. 2S26.' ,: ' ,'", ." " '," - ' ' '' ,',' ",. "

:To,.supplement only" .beca use Mr. Arnolds' testimony is as well applied in
favo:i:: of ;the distinguishing characteristics of S. 2326 as it is against certain fea
tures of the other bills now being considered by thls subcommtttee., 'J.''!l~ prin
cipal features of, distinction .between S. 1809 (McClellan), 'and B. 2326",3:s,em
phasized'by. Senator Dirksen in ,introducing the, bill, are, the following :

(l)Under'S;;2326; no citizen of the: United States could be deprived of a
royalty~fl'ee;license in allY patent owned or controlled by the United States; and

(2),Und,er, S. ,2326", the GoverpPlent can .require "an .Interest; gr,eater than a
royalty-free licen~e 0llly in certain I~Inited, situ~tions,:W;l;1ere ,tlle, public .mterest
justifies it.: " ,.,,', " ' " ',.,,-

Referring:'first' to the' secondfeature.of dtatdnctfoncf t shoillq' be recognized
that nearly all governmental research-and development contracts may involve in
S(~lpe .waz the.publtc health, welfare or safety. 8-. 1809, in its .requlrement fcr.
~':cg,nisitionby the.Government .or the ex~l~siv~ rights in any Invention .D;l~dt? ill'
"exploration into, fields 'which directly' concern the public' health; w~lfarei .01'
saretvvtuererore raises the strong possibility that ownership by the Goverhnll:lnt
of the right 'to,exc1ti.cle: the pnbllc from .tbe use ofmost Inventions.made In.Govem
merit-sponsored re,se:ar,ch.wo1Jld result. Particularly; whenJt,is appreciated th3:t,
many, inventions .are made asbyproducts of the research being under-taken, and;'
notasthe object of that research, the result .o:f .Gov:ernment'(p,vnership,in, ~~ch.a.
hlgh proporttonof cases is believed. inequitable. '. ,.'".'

'I'he most important distinction of the Dtrkeen i btl'l- boweverrcresides: in.rthe
limitation ':wpich .tt. provides on UJ?€ by. the •. Government .of fhe f-ight .to exclude
granted_))Yc patents. ;,This, Um,i,tation isfoullded on, the belief, that: tl;le, Govern-.
ment-sliould never be permitted to taket)leexclusive,~ight,to,aninvention f,?r
the purpose of excluding Us citizens from -the.practdce of that invention';' Rather;'
in the' eventitt.tasea that right,:it;should: be .only for the ;p,\lrpose,of preventing
e1'J~~,sise.':.()f the; ,exclllsiQ~,:,!-r;yri~llt•to iJJ;lp~de,:,the..free ,use. ;.()ft1;le: ,)nvention J~y,
any 'citiaen of the United States. ' -, . . "",;,i :';,'.,~,

.Th~. eorisequences ?~, the. Governme,llt .acquirin~ and .. entorclng againEjt',its'
citiz'ens,the right- to 'exclude ' Eave 'been well' brought out by Mr: ArnOld and
need not be repeated. However, his point that the patent right is not' tne.rtght'
to use an invention bears 'repetition 1'01' it is 80 seldom ap'pp~ciated;."It; muSt,be
rea'llzedtiha't, no matter !W·hQta'kes ,ti~~e ItI;> the patent-rights ',OIlinventio:us al~sing
:r~{)'ffiGo,v~rn.mellt~sponsore~:'research, -theGovernmerrt w1l1.have the.rtght to.use
those.ihv~iitions. 'I'he patent t-ight cannot control that 'use, .though it can' eon
trol:use:of:,the'inv-entJoll, by nongovernmental. entities. Its .. acqutsltton.. b'y;,the',
Government 'Can give rIse to Government coutrotover private industry to-an ex
tent. now imposstble unless the 'implementation of that right to, ~x'c1u,de is rore
clos~!f>Y,~he Gov'ernmen~~ ... ' ..... '. ". .." . ..'.': ", ". ,'.' .' ... ' '

'l'he.American Bar "ASSOCiation believes that S. 2326· Is .' In-accord wlth prill~
cipleawhtch-It.belteves are dn the best interest of the'Public,It:th~refore;recomw

mends .enactmerrt .Q-f: that bill; or at :least amendment of..S., 18.09, in: ,the,.respects .
py~h~ch-tJ1e :pir~'s~n 'bHI:Q:iffers rtp:er!e:ftym... .,' ".. . '..; .... :;"'.. .:J)

Mr. McI(rE. Thank: you,si';. Ofcourse.ithe American Bar Asso
ciation hasalreadyappearedin these hearings on June 2 in the per
son-of Tom Arnold.rwho at that. time was chairman ofour patent sec,
tion, The .reasonforrequesting to reappear is that at that time ·Mr.
Arnoldtestified in. the negative, essentially, with respectto certain of
the bills that were then pending. That is, he .criticized some aspects.
ofthese bills. ' '.
•In the interim 'a bill-has-been introduced by Senator Dirksen, S.

2326, which is the other side of thatcoin, It is the positive. approach,
which is. based on the>principleswhichMr.Arnold expres8eck. For
that reason we asked to come back and explain our reasons for being
in favor oftheDirksenbilL, .' .'. . . . ' : :

There are two prime differences between the Dirksen bill.tand-S':
1809, upon. which ofcorirse it.was primarilybased;Th?se.tw?dif~
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~~l,'eric~~. at~irl. respecto:j' 'Goverl1ment0'1\'n~tshii!'in the ·are,a·.that,;,as
Just pointed oiltby the last witness, that IS with respect to.sectlOll
'1,(a) 20f S. 1809, that~s~he: fieidofpulrlichealth, welfare, or safety,
and the'second~spect.1S.mresp~ct·of.what theGovernment.ehalldo
Withwhateverpatelltrig;ht it has. / '.•••.. " '. >.. .',.' .......••.•• '•...'.
'''Wefeel that '1, (a) 2isso llroadt)l!),t much if. noy iil0~(~~th~Jtoverll'
ment .research.money could be said. .te be spent In furtherance of the
Objectives' of yublic. health, ~elfar~iorsafety,and tlmtas.a. lesult
rilUchofth~patent·.rjghts ·.~ll·'illvel)tjons developed by (!oyernment
research and development 'money may go to Government.... ,:,:, "I

i,Remembering that the.patentrightisthe right to exclude and not
t~e rightto use at all, we "fre'cOl)~eyn~d,apout.t)l~ )l",e.?f this right' to
excllIde Py the -Government, t<iforeclos~Its citizens frdmth¢ '",se.df
iii.Y!;I1tions ~eveiqpe<l with public'money. So that these two princip,l"s
arefintertwined.« ,.. , ..• >:':."/",.,, '.'
''\Vie thinkthats~ction 4(a)2is.som~whattoobro.ad ill this respect,

and' prefer the appr{jachexpressed. intire COIl1r>"rable sectionof the
Dirksen bill in that area. Also ",e think that the Government shqukl
not attempt to exclude its citizens cf.rom the use of inventions .made:
under thesupport ofpublic moliey.. .. . .... .'. -:

Senator Mo<::r';ELLAN. Wh"tdo you meanexclude t1J:elli'frorJiitf
We are tryillg to find a way togetthe inventionsoutto the:))i$~r~, tllO
consumervfcr.the benefit of the-public,r ', '»:. ' ". , . . "', '.':",'! ,"
,Mr. McKIE-. Right.. The patentright is the right to exclude, how'

ever, We thinkthatthe Government has noneed to 'havethat right'
toexclude.., .... '>,. ,...•..... " :,,',i . ',,",':,.' "."
,Senator MoCLELuN.:lnother wOl,'ds,the)10vermll~iitshouldn,t

take-the patent! .
Ml,'',.MdKIE.Thatisright, .'., .,"" "

,Sella.tor MOCLlp:LAN. That is :Wb"tyqitaretryirig to say. .'" ""
,,.Mr, MoKIE. .Irigeneral that is right. .In general! think that is true,
Senator. There, aresome areas inwhich the Government may-feel that
it,should have the right to exclude, alidtheseare alsocolnprehend,edpJ'
the Dirksen bill. , , . . . . '"''''''':''''' 'n: '", ,,.:

Senator MoCLELLAN, Let me askyou this question, l' OUll?-liieJhe
disease" Suppose that you haven't found.acurefor.jt.yet.und the
Government goes to some institution. or phal'll}"c~lltica~"Fr.sear(jh,6en,
tel,' al)d says, "We .want you to concent,,:,iite on this, ". W;e will gi've:Y9u
a contract. Here IS the money: We 'will finance It." Spend what you
need until you find a drug that willbe beneficial in the' treatment of
this particular disease. It will he a cure for it:". .' .'",',

ltnd,thatinstitution or that pharmaceutical hous~doesthat.. The'
Government puts all thernoney in there. Do you not thinletheGov-
ernment then shouldownthe patent? ' :"AI' '

Mr. MoKIE. No; except in limited circumstances. . .. "
Senator MCCLELLAN.' Doyouthink the privane'sector should own ,it?

.,Mr.-McKIE. Yesi'thatis right, Senator: Hhinkforthe'reasons ',' .
':.Senator MoCLEiLLAN.Even though the-Government's money' paid

for;all ofit! 'I ','.. )", '''W'', "

Mr. M?KIE. That is right, Senator. I wouldagain(emphasize that'
this'isthe right tl):exdude.. It is riot the,right to use the invention that
we'are.talking.about, The public.is going to :have whateverbenefit is
derived out of the discovery of this invention.



...........,y,...". , " ~ ~, ,"'~ ....

I .Senator McCLELliAN. it don'tlmow;,The!,e;;s .some"testimoriyhere,
to thel contrary. ,Youdiseover an-invention. 'arid thenllUuess, someone
processes jt,and unless.somebody. refines it and tests itand.experiments
witliit-to bring, into-that stage of .human use and human benefit; there
is no benefit. ,I>' "
'uMr"J\fc:Kr1&" Than-is: anothen, aspect" of the' same.thing II,think,
Senator.r.r.ro.»! r. ' i i ~:\'~!, L':.iK:~~-':., '),';,'_":,'\' ;',

.Senator, MbGtELUN,dt "lSIpart of .the same thing, 'Lknow.
Mr. McRm. Yes.,i,I, ,
Senator MCCLELLAN. All right. ," I, '," '"

,.' Mr"McKIE.I :I,thinll:i 'we' are' talking.about. 'a,.nurnber, .of .different
things .intermixed here.'" One, .andI. would Iike to emphasize this, the
patent: right is l'lokapana<;ea. This-isnotfhe thing,that ,causes: all
mventions to come to use by, the-public, ,IIt as.one aspect-only, I'

/!leuator(Lol'lg"iit some remarks' on, the-Senate-floor; has .referredto
a. number-of il'lventio'11\sltl}at iwere:Jbro,ught to useJry the public without
l\ny,patentmightS,iwhatSoeve"i"There are',such,in;vel'ltions, ,, This .was
indicated today,alsohYiQtherfwitnesses,,," ,"Id; ,n',e: ,:' 1'.u"'i

, However,:there,are"soineiihv,entions;w.e:thirik a.numben, in 'which
the-patent. pght"the"rightito .exclude, .isimportant, to' give .an initial
period'Qf,pr,otection,n ,Ndw:in,such,casewe thirikthatthel?el'son who
'lllo'u!<hget 'that I is,dme' person-who. discovered-the. dnvention..or, his
assignee. - .' . .' ,.
Ii Senator MbCriJ!:LLAN;"I think I: agree,with 'you 'on this;' ,Where the

Government-underothe eonditions.I .have illustrated..a, discovery: is,
made and it is patented, at that stage Twould think that.the.Govenn-:
ment should own that patent, if all Qfthe,in:V:estment,that;wentinto:it
was tal<payers',inOney,,:; Lrnay.change my.mindabout this, but as/of
nowI amunderithat,iinp~ession>, ,,' ",i) ,
",Now the, thing is patented; that isthe'iidea"isl,patented,so.tospeak.:
But from there on there has to be risk capitalslon.dnvestmentas .has
been itestified,t6iher,e;i of from $200,000.to $'lOO,ODO, and even.maybe
much Imore; before,iltlcarhbe.,developed and tested-and.trefined rand-
put'~nt9a'~pn0cessJor)~arKet;:ing)iLnc:, '.'! , '/.'-(J .:'; rr: .
II· Now t\ligeMhatJdone,.,t:hBJGovernment-is .notin aposition,fitdoesn't
have the facilities, then why shouldn't itmake.acontract.wieh someone'
who ·isl'ima position; to tdothac; to 'take the risbaiid'1give;it' some: in
centive in the way of a license for a.givemilUmber,of,years, 'an exclusive,
Iicenss for ia"giv,en\ul\mber ofyears: or':J!' requiremeritto, license-to
competitors.at: a' fixed p'tice,or,soIJleIThxed,'cpnsideratipn,1 to 'make cer-.
tain that the benefit actuallyflows to the'publjc,"'. •.

;Mr. iM.clm; Lebiieanswedhatthis;way if.I. mayiThilt;r think
necessitates' <the, willingness of the Government .to suelit~ Icitizens' ,for
infringement! iofits! .patsnts; becauseyou: cannot' force.· people to' take:
a royalty-bearang.dioense 'unless 'you are willing to sue infringers,.
.. SenatorMCOLELIlAN) .Lthink.the-Iicensee ~ould!betheoneprob"bly
tdbrin.!!,"'thesuit,:: "ei' ... . ". ..' . ',),', '
IMriMcK:rl'i."W~ll,: he would have to bringthesuitcwith' bheuseof

the name.at.least of the' patentee under our-present la,w. U i.·
.Senaton McCiiELEiAlNiiiIt, .would.be thelinfringement of :a,'Jicerise:

grantedl'by .the« Go'veunment! as,'well' llIs:a"paterilP granteihby' the'
Govermnent. . -

54~400--65~pt.2-----10
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Mr; McKIE;·TechniCallyriii, Senator. You :"ouldirifringea patent
but you would not be infringing upona Iicense.vTf, however,an ex'
clusiveperiodshould be granted;' it seems to us that it is preferable
that it be.granted to the person.who has.an interest in the invention

inistially. M "C '1' 'ld ". h Ii I' .' h . h.: onator: ov LELIJAN;e wou . agree WIt. t at." agree t at .the
choice preference sh'.'uld gO to him wh? dev;eloped the i~vention.,

Mr. Mc:KrE. 'I'hen L'thinkwe 'are ·gomgaround. the' barn to come
back to the other side. .' e '. . .',

Senator MCCLELLAN. Itmay be. . . . ',"; ...•..•. "
"MriMcKIE;!fyou"1e",v" the. right originally with the personwho

'!lade theinvention,hehas the mostinterestin that invention oiany,
body in the-worldaf that particular time,heis more likely 'to bring
the inventiontb thejOublietmd·,ii,ploitit. . .'
'.,. Senator MCCLELLAN; I agree with that, There is, and I can't get
away from this, an equity on the partof' the public where the Federal:
90verri.ment. ta~es . tax money• and.' sU'pportsin'" this '•• '~stance ..'a~' I
Illustrated, provides the full financial.Investment .necessary to brmg
",bout the invention: Now Lthink the public has some right in it;

This firm waspaid.todo ,a job: ,Rdid·the job ... Tt got paid for it;·
Now I agree witllyou'tIiat possihly it should-have-some preference in
the arrangements -made.then. for the' further refinement 'and processing
of the idea. ".•,,, i.e.".

,·Mr;:McKIE. I agreewithyourstatemenf,' Senator;'butletmepbin~
ontthateth" public .mlmeY is being-spent not to 'developthepatent,
butto-develop theinventioU!itself.> . .

•Senator MCCLELLANi That is right. .
. Mr. McKiE. Now.if.thereis a-needforthe useof-bhepatent.toen

courage the development, then it seems best thatthe.patent ought to-be
in the person who made the 'development itself-and not,.go'to the Gov
ernment and come back>' c··' ", - .•
.'SenatorMCCLELLAN.' 'We comeback,to this point,.:,·Here is theGov

ernmentthasplacesone firm oronevresearch.dnstitute or one-private
enterprise ina .l'0sition to greatly profit,,!,t th""xpenseofthe.taxpayers
for a part.ofit that .was developedprimarilyforothe benefit of the
public at the taxpayers' expense. . ...... .: ':

Mr. McKrE;iWell'no:"t there must be a 'profit involved orelsethe
productwon'theproducei1;of,course. .:

:Senator MCCLELLAN; That is ~ight, but thatprofit.ishouldit. go ex
elusively toone, or that opportunity for profit be. made available. to
others in the same enterprise? ...

'Mr; McKiE. !fit is,I think it should be available equally. to all.
That is .if.theGovemmerrt owns the patent right, the right· should be
used in such fashion that everybody has a chance to use it.

Senator. MCCLELLANo' Perhaps that would be-true: except for this;
Again wecome .back to. this; .You are not .sure: in.is going to work.
'You have got the patent. But you are not sure that it is going to work.
Somebody; hasgottotake-the risk of an dnvestmerit oL$400,000 'or
$500,000 we will say, in order to determine that it will work; and after
that expenditure, it may develop that it.is not practical and not useful,
and therefore-all of the money invested has gone down the drain,

vt ,



Yousay it ought to be ~u:>l, shouldtheGovernment gettbe patent,
and you s:>y to everyon~,' Here is the developmentcgo.aheed andde-
v~lopit."Wouldanybody develop it! . < .

Mr. MoKIE. In some cases yes, ill other casesno, without exclusivicj;
by re:>so:n. ofthepatents. '.' , , ,. .

Sen~tor,:MoCLE):,LA". Wruldthe public. interest suffer by reasonof
nobody doing it! '.' ,', "., " .

¥r. MQ:I\:ilE•.It isquite possible that itwould ;.yes. In some oases/of
co.urse,.cert:>in p.I.'oduc.ts are o.n the m:>rke.t th:>.t sh.ould.n't b.e.there :>t :>11.
: ,Sen:>torMOOLELLA".) come back to this, 1\.nybody who says this

whole thing is simpllJ--:" . , > :.> ' '.., .
~Ir.Mo:I\:i!E.You:>reright, you are y~ry ,ight,Sen:>tGr :McClelhn.

But there was one other point.' . 'i.i' .. ' > j.,
. Senator MOCLELLAN. Lam not sure W!Illtis simplei\V:h<m, yousaythis
IS simple..' , ",. ', ',", ..,.. .F'"

1~rf .:MoKJ.E. There is .one, other print I wouldJike to. bring OJIt,
There are m:>nY inventionsthat are made und~r,sJIPpmtl};fGovern
ment]1I()ney.w,hich:>,enot the .objects. of. the.contracts themselves,'
They:>re .irrcidental. to the contract.• They maybe.due.primarily. .to.
thebackground of the contractor, ,£or instance..whether or. not it is
in the public health and: s:>fety field.·i.Tlj()seinyentions I think should.
?e t:ry:>te4 di.fferentlY thanothers, and.I am speaking-only for myself
in this "l'e"" :..... "" "F·'. '.' i..·.., .':'

Senator MOCLELLAN. I think thereareareas.where thM is true, and
tb.'>U,s,whyit is so difficultto write " st:>tute).wr",th:>tw,ould give
equity. . '. . " .... , ".

]\fr. M:oICJ;E.I"hink YOUC:>n make.a distinction in respect. of the
obje<;ko£theinvention.. 1£ you takeyour.Illustmtion, in which the
Government is gr:>nting a great deal of money to someone to come up'
witJ,l" cure for." disease, I\Qwtb"t mvention.of.the drug that, cures
that disease miglltbein()ne.<;\,tegory.E[0wev"r,i:>ll)nventions made
incidental to that contract, such as a new process for synthesizing a
a,' Iliew, drug or·:>'Iiewcomponenttbat·must· be .usedrtoarrive ;:>t·:th:>t
drug, J. think that could. well be inan entirely differeIiticategory.

Senator MOCLELLAN. Very well, go ahead. I did not mean-to-inter-
ruptyoutGOJ;tluch. -: , ",

Mr. MoKIE. Let me point out further .that with respect tothepos-
sible-'-.i--·: ' '."': .

:Senlltox·BulIDICK.: .Mr. Chairman:
Sen:>torMoCLELLAN. Senator Burdick.
Senator BURDICK. Before we leave this field of .inquiryaIwould like

to ask a question. My question would bevery similar to the.ehair-:
man's, to. be perfectly frank. . But I want to ad~lIn9ther.facet to
this argument.. , . ",<," " ~ ,,';',';"',:-,.'.; ,,:~

Ifwe.wereto follow your, suggestion, -andgive:,patent-rights:to an
individual firm where all money-has been' expended by the Federal.
Governmentin makinz a-discovsry.rwhat.would happen if.thatfirm
sat on its patent and did nothing! Wh:>t recourse would the Govern-;
merit have.ror anyotherindividual.have, to Processit ! Suppose they
did nothingvandthat-isnotunusual, to do nothing; . .
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,',iMr,ij\fcKm::. Uttdet' oS.' 2~26; ithe'Dirksettbill;' there 'wouldbea; ,right
to Iapply :£01' compulsory:liden~eaftera'limited period. 'ofexQlusi"viW.i
That .is, nobody, could suppress an.inventibn within the 'Pl'0vi,sioTfS'oI
thIS'blll:/'iii ii"" i 'N ,U' i 'Hi" 'j.,/ :""i,. ' ii i .'ii""" '

."i. Senator BURDICK. What is thy periodllnd~rt?atbil.L?' .i"

"'Mr:McKrE>Thrwyeruts; 3 i years after, the In\1eiltlOn)sil)iad,,, i "

Senator BURDICK. But they could siton it for 3yearsat leaSt:,j!
"Mr: McKIE: ,Th'it'is,' possible, It' is very unlikely that 'such would

O'CCtiir;, .: ;/?".i '!!';)\Ui.',:.,'.:iJ(i'..J';~-"/}_, ..,':",:FL; _:,''':::'\;ii-i,r('.;:~ _-,C
Senator ,BtlRt>\:(}:r<lM the Government had: it and,tl\erll'wasli't, arw

a~tion_, t~~y could_giv~~Heen~e to sOlIl.eone~lse.;'--, ',',:'::;,.l!',"" '<,I ·;;\i.:' :""":-",;:,,
" Mr. McKiE!i!Fhat isrig'ht;:but I think 80:1809 'provides 'for the's~in,e
period of exclusivity, if I am not mistaken,': ", "iiiil i

Senatiir'BUJ.'<D:iclf!'Tliatis1allF' . , ",
Mr. McKIE. 'i'f!aIlk YOll' Senator. I .",asabollt to refer:to',th~

profiteering aspects of this,aild this is in the same 'area actuall'y as
you have jtrstlirought out:' -: .. ,.,". ,'", ' '. "','. "', ".'."
"UnderS.232!l,it would be impossibIdoraciJiltraCtorwho had
a patent T'ighfipyreason.OI,Government, researc,li and 'development
money to'profiteertoaIiiullc\>liscioijaple'el"tel)t in this area, 'because
or tliecomplllsory 'licensing: aSPects'or the lim.' ilpwonld.be possible
then ror a competitor-to come. in! and 'ask' roril;license,and if, he
could ,Prove that he :vas capable or satisfying the need,tf!~n!h;e('olild
getahgensewlthintheprovisioIiS6IS:2326~'., ". ' .'. i.i .'

'SenatorMcCLiEiLLA'N';"Anything furtherl Thank you very mucli,
Mr. McKIE. T\Jank you v~ry much, Senator. '. .. . . .... ....' ', i •

" oSenatorMCCLELl'!AN: 'lk 'Ba,rr,)Vill you come arolmd,plea~e!WiJl
you identify yonrs~lfnn~ase;'sir!.Youhave a prepared statement.

" _'."':._ ,- ""::,1 ~,; ',- :":' -":,-1

STATEMENT OF J'l}HN A; BARR, DEAN, SCHOOL OF 'BUSINESS,: "
NOR~HWESTERN UNIVljlRSITY, ILLINl}!~ . .,:, ' s-

Mr .• BARR.hhave·aiprepared 'statement." I will read it~and' I
can doitwellwithiri th",,15 minutesrSenator.' .Tmight say T am :not
a doCtor..' ',.'

Senator MCCLELLAN. I beg your l'ardon. I see yon 'are adean, 'I
apologize. Some-lawyers areidoctors. > ' " ". •

Mr. BARR. My name is John A. Barr. I live at 790 Sunset Road,
Winnetka, Ill. I am dean or the School or Business 'at,Northwestern
University, Evanston, Ill. ..'"'' .'
»I have ,held this ;'p'osition only since.Junef or this 'year;'!<'or
approximately' 30y~arsiprior to J'?';~ 1,:I was associated ,,:ith Mont
gomery.Ward,& Co;; and 'was chairman of the board'ofdirectors -of
Montgomery Ward for the last 10 years or that period. ' ..:.:

Twas a 'trustee or Northwestern-Tlniversity ror8 years 'prior 'to
June 1, and served .as: a. member 'or the trustees' patent eommittee
for :5 or thoseyears, hI 'was ichairmarrof. 'the patent committee iror·4'

'years"",> i.it.o. . . .". '.,:
,As chairman of,thetrustees'patent committee, which isresporisible
for the university's patent policy, Lhad occasion' to .consider various
problems involving patent rights in relation to research at the uni
versity. I also had occasion, from time to time, to consider the
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G:"ver,hmeli\jJ's, <p:ll-te»t 'p,,,licy, particularly. ~S ·it.·,r.el",tedj;owork' at
thewliver,sity.. .,':'1' ... : i: 'to' /' ·/i 'U' i"';,i' / :',"!
.,ITh!my:.p~esent,position ~S .dean. :]·b,,,,;ve:~: direct/.muerest· in. the

resourcea.available.to support .the .researeh-and: te~ehing.:activities
()~:the, UJ;Li,'y¢rsitY"~lld:I ~eta,m"a;direct intereshin ·the,p~tentfield
asa memher.oUheipa:tenu.co=itteeoftheJ~eulty.,j,: ,iy. "".... " i.'"
.,.,111:.mYd:estimony :tod~y. af,will .limit' my remarks "~nd'obsei',v~ti(ms
to,theexperiences and.interests :of,Nortl)"western'University. I. believe;
however, th~t. the, intereste,&l<perienlleS,i and.ooncern..ef .Northwestern
in, this fieldace f~irly reprssentatdve.of the-interestsi-experiences, and
co.. ncern,?fm~uy.other iustitI\tionsJof,h~gher:le~ruiIl!I",ml'... /•',i';
.,'The. direct, objectives .Qf.· the .university. /lireueffectlvely. bo,te~ch :the

students WhPiCOme .to us,,~nd:to..advancethe frbntiers,Q~iknowledgei
",;, The,UJ;Li,V'e~sity is·mterested in-researchbeeausezcesearcl» isimportant
to the fulfillment: ofboth these-objectiYcs, U1eselJirch·;~s a.generalrule;
is.the SP;IIree ofnewk11:pwledge"'~udrese~rch contributes to.thevitaljty
of .the :~~c;IIlty and. to ,th!heffe.ctiveThees"lJi11:d~ullnessiQfthei~.teaching,

The .Govcmment.also, is. interestedin. research 'beca.use ths.develop
ment .()~.n"w kUQWledge-and the stimulation,g'en""",ted,by,rese~rchi~r~
imPQrt/linktQ·.t4e,~pwth ,o~, the, economy, ,t",:the i.pllblic,health and
YlelflJir\\o,'Md itQm~inta.ining .a competitive, position with,~ud hope,
fllUy,a, competitiYe .advantage OVer, the' Th",t\ous;,Qu,the,other .sideof
t,he.':Gt1r:ta,.~n-.< ,;j - ... ,., ... ':j,i(. ')1.' ,r.", ,:". _...'

'. ,'rhere./lippe~~, to .be many, .sirnilarities .bstween .the ·inte~estEiof.,the

QovemmenJ;.and theinterests oHhe.'uuiv:e~sityin the field 'Q~ research
and the related field of !2~tent rights•• 'The,jn,te~.est~'.:Qf:~Qth 'would
be .harmedby.~ny,curt~)hnent..0f·a:ese~rchj~Ctlvlty .;.,the''Interests' of
both are ,b..sic~ny, noncommercial.; .and the,b.ciliti'es~nd,~esQ'lJ:ces Q~
ueithershould.be.dedicatsd.to adY~ncir1g,theprivate interests or CQm,
petiti'l",ppsitiQn,of~ny:plirtic)!l~rerit~epreneur r-,., ." "f ["i:
.' Because.of.this, IthQught.it. mightbe, of interest-and helpful, to'YQU
inSQll~delibe~~tiQns! Q~ ·ho"," .best. topeotectand ,~dY~Uce,.the,p.llblic
mter,est,s(),f/li~' as.the-patent, PQ)icy,of. theGo'lern:tiJ,\mt,is concerned, if
+ot()ld .you something, about: our-experienees.with-patent .policy,,~»d
patent Bi(hte,~ttheuniyepsity.", , ,"i.' " " ..' ""',,,,', f'J!' -s :

':1:'0 ,s,\tjgfy its .neeildor .research (~ctivity, the·;uniYel'sityrnlies' 'on
research gr~uts fromboththe Government j),nd,frQmp~iYMe.industry.
'Jihis,neH'lss'\Bly raises ,the::questiopfof how patent, rightsshouldbe
tJ;e,~te\l.'~sJ)etYleen.the,jmiYe~sity.on the.onehand .and.the ,gira;ntQrQf
:l'li)l.ds()ll,t.heother..",,,i,,:,',, ... · " ",,,' i[,'",,:,.,,,,,:,,,,.,!,,
, o,llrp,\teJ;lt,policy ~tN"'~thwesterudor,m~nYiye~rs'pl'QYidedthat the
title to ~ny patent of discoveries resulting fro)I),:~~lle'.w()bJ,pef£orli)ed~t

tlW!l1lliYers\tl".must. rest Yl\ththe'llniYepsity"a11:d;th",t,elii.e111sive licenses
Wi'?nhlnotp,e gmJ;lt.eiI,to anysponsor, There;w'~S);jQ,wi<y;for:"uy, 'CQm,
il;tewi~lfipm;tpse("i~e p#e!\t -or e1'ehwiye,r,ights;arisingfrom.research
~t, the.llniYers,ity,reg~rdlessQfthenature.or.extent.oftheir sponSQI;"
ship. The uniYe~sityw~s motiv'~redby ~ desire to ~YQid,a;ny ,pQssibilty
o,j'itg ~~c,j)ities .0JC J;esourcesbei;ng,used,to: ~dva)''lce ethel competit;v."·inrer:
e~Qr'V'Y;1Jldi'fldll/lilCOmP/liny.." ",.",l"'ii" ·"''i.;,;i·i n',,"'"

Two c~ses which the f~culty presented to the trust,*s':p~t,mtlciim,

l)'l;ttee,ll}st Year:il1ustrat<ithetype,o~ problem:;which "PoJle,l1i1der"this
ppli,cY,~)l4 Yl'hichleiltQ~Jiber",liz~tion p£,the p'Qlicy. :
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In the first case.rcompanyA: asked a faculty mernb~l"i;O'U1idert,&e
a research project in the field of engineering" The companyoffered
to pay thefull cost.ofthe project in:r~turn for auy:patenhights which
might arise from; the research involved. ',' The universityrejMtedthe
bfferbecause of the policy provision that an;patentrights; arising
from research at the universitymust accrue to the university: The
universityofferedonly 0 gr~nt a'nonexc!usivelicensetbtfiespo,:,sor
to use any dl~coverywhich mightresultfrom the research. The com,
:panysto~dl?aton)tsoriginaloffer. Understa~dably,it d.idn?tfeeJ
justified .in-investing several thousand dollars irithe-project if any
resulting discovery would be eguiully,,:vailablpj to its competitora':«: .

The faculty was-unhappy with this result because they feltthe
proposed project to be worthy basic research which might produce
new/knowledge and ,which, in any event, would be of scholarlyvalu~

to thefaclllty lllenibers andgraduatestudents involved. . '. . .: :
','. The second case arose in the chemistry d~partment ~here b\,sic
research results in the development of dozens of new chemical corn
pounds each year; These compounds are synthesized in the course of
basic research studies ,with no thought of possible eommercial exploita,
Eon. .: The university does notknow.rand has'nofacilitieswresou.rces
!orascertaining, whether any of thesecompounds havepracticalvalue,
Some of. these '60mpounds'might have greatvalue, such aSlJ.?~li.g to
be used. in the treatment of, disease, or as a pesticide or fungleld~;or

weed killer for use in agrIculture;, There IS noway' to deterD:im~

wheth~r any: of these compounds are of pr\,ctical value 'except by
extensive testingat substantial cost. 'i' . '" .... , " , .: . i ':
i 'In-thissetting; company H approached the university and offered
to test a number of these new compoundstodetermine whether they
were .of 'practical value.. Company H, was. prepared to~pen~ asub~
stantml. sum of money for thlspurpbse If the university, m turn,
would grant to it ,an exclusive license to produce any of thecompounds
found to have commercial value. Tho/university was f?rced tbreject
the offer because:bfitspolicy ''':gainst gl'antingexclusive rights to any
one company. 'The practical result of this position was prevelltion of
any determination of whether any of thecompounds would be useful
or beneficial to society, and precluded any commercial development
whichwouldhave,m":de any such benefits available to society. While
the university's position was, in itself, quiteproper fromthestariq
point of intellectual independence and freedom from col1llIlercia)'exC

ploitation, the result was not il.l the public)nterest.Nb0l1.eco.riId
say that /~ne of. these new compounds sitting on theshelfwasnot '"
valuablehfesavmgdrug; .. ".' '. .: ,.. '.'.•...' ' ,.,..... .....:

As aresult of these and similar experiences; the ul1.iveisity'stinstees
amended theuniversity'spatentpolicy last yeartopermit the granting
ofexclusivelicenses or theassign:ment?fpatent r~ghtstocommetcial
spo,nsors of research, andt? othef~;inspecific cas~saP,prove~lbY'the
patent·colllmittee::''':,... '. i .. . .. . • . ,.' : .

..I relate theseruniversity experiences' to'youbMa"se',Ilielievethey
are relevant to your consideration of what the vovernmerit'spaj;ftnt
policy 'should be.. ' , "." , .. '. . ..•.. . '" . ..'. .' .•• ' ,
, Consider, for a moment, the last case which I z:elllited. "Snppose
that the research which 'resulted" in the development' of these' new



chemical compounds.had been l'aJ;tially financed by a Government re
search grant, and SllPPose the Government'spolicywas.to. require.that
allpatent rights 'arising from research involving use .of any. Govern
menc-funds.must he vested in the ,Government.. . Wouldinot the prac
tical ".esultbetjre,same'.ds.it was-under-the university's.old.restrictive
polieyj ,Thec,com:pounds -would. gather dust..nn.rthe. shelf,; and the
public would never have an opportunity t9..,ienjoy:the"benefits,they
might hold., .The-universitydoesnot:have .the:facilitieS or resources
tg, test ,the compounds .to determine, their value-to society; "And' the
commercial companies .whodo-havathe facilities'. and,c~)l~petence'to
test,.qevelop, and market the.compounds wouldcas.a practlcaLmatt,er,
be precluded from .doing, the,] db by a.Government pohcywhichdenied
theJll'rights,o,IexclilsivitY'\Whicharel'ropedy necessary' to justify their
riskofrinvesting funds.in-testingconipounds.of unknown value..
-r.:Lbelieve that thisexperience.with company:J3', which is 'representa
tive/of,other, similar:.experierices, .demonstratesthe.fact:that:in any
determination of'Oovernmentpatent:policy,'provisiommust be made
for-granting. adequateipaivileges- pi .exclusivity-to a- commercial-firm
'Which: i"ssumes:the:·,risko~ itesting,anddeveloping discoveries. of .un.
lmown-vaiue.even though. the research.whiehproduced the.discoveries
was partially financed by the use of Government .funds..» Ofherwise,
many .such. discoveries .would'"ieYer.be.tested' and their benefltsnever
be.madeavailable to the'public..:-. '" , ' "
"Seuator'MoCLELLAN.May .L.Interrupt.rtodnquire. if .this policy

would apply in fields other than drugs or chemicals? ' '
Mr. BARR. I think it would apply in any field;' '
Senator McCLELLAN.' In any field lei' '.'!

'Mr.BMlR.ln,any:fi¢ld.." " .
SenatorMqCLl!lLLAN.i '1J'hesame principle?
Mr. BAM. ,Yes.", 'i'''',:', ."i',' ",' : , "",
Senator. MCCLELLAl;'. Fnother words..you. mightrveeywell deprive

the public of the use of many, instruments.of-gneat.vulue and con
venience ,if the Federal. Government just.simplytook. the-patent-and
saidit is availableto.anybodyJ , . .

Mr. ,BARR. .Anythingwhichds worthy of, patent, is, of some benefit
to SoCiety,. to, the' p.,uh.lk: "Otherwise: it-wouldn't; ,be worth patenting;
'Phisiatrue ofmedicine and that is true-in other fieldstoo.v.'. ",:

Senator MOCLELLAN. But what you have been saying here! .in-its
taw state the patent may not he any good until'itis,proverl., . . .

Mr. BARR. It may not be. .",,,,,' C')! . . ,'!' .

f' SeIiator;McOllE£~N.;,.An(Lthe oostiof'fproving iswhat.wouldkeep
itiontheslielf.fi u, ' ''': "'; '''' '

,,,Mr,,BARR.,That is right> ," . ,.;! . ,,;,

;,·iSe!ia.tor MqQL}>LLAN. iU¢veJCYhodyMdi anequal- access to
M;,..B"RR.That,is'right.rr" '[' iiii!'""T""; : ' y"
Senator ,MOCr:ELL"N;. ,If nohody is: ,g{)ing' t0i get. anybenefit '. from

making the risk investment, if .there. is, noprospectofthem. getting
any.advantage ;o;"any ,.return on :that :in'v:estIDent"th!,ywouldu',t,make
it.~";,, "i'~ '," :<<'_,_,.:,:1 ,,' ::'" '":'.:-1'; <,:_,,~_,- :' _ '-

Mtr, BARR.;I tl;lihkth3lkwould';he,true:iIifthefi~ldofelectJ"Onics;

engi.h..~e.ri.ng"orm.. ~d.ici.neoI. don..'tse.,e., a..n.ydi;"ti!,cti.oIl' .
,senator MOQLEL'4AN. 'You don1t see any: distinctionj '
Mr. BAM. No, sir.
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. ~enato,,'M?(lLELr!ANdDhat i¢ !why~ w~nted to emphasize it at this
.pomti;uAHrIght"proceed•. :r,,,,',,,,·m"; 'iii',d,":'" '·'i . . ,,',' '.i!

. ,,·Mr.,'BARR; The first, case-whichTrelated i tlie'instanq"i where. com
pany A r~fnsed,toawardairesearchgrant to the university-unless-its
investmentlwas' protected, by' .a.grantof exclusive-rights. to: ''''ny;dis'
eovery :wIliChmight, iresult4-alsb dllustrates a; point, which ls relevant
t9fhe:,.Gover:hmeile~jp.oli~y.'f)', uri"J\){.i<';'O'" r: :.,' -;<,i!{H.:, JiL;,o",": T, ;i'

As l>mentioiIeuMfore, the.universityis: dependenfon both publio
fundsand .pnivate funds tofillance,its:research ,":ctivity" •• Frequently;
funda.from "both ,SOUrCeS).beeomer-involved: in '. different, phases, of"a
research study.. , If the-Government were to adopt 'a 'restrictive/pqlicy
requiring: that' all.patent. ;rights 'arising. from/7"esaarch: involving; '\tny
Goveminent.funds-must yest"in,the:Governmenti'the result couldr-well
be a refusal. by"private"companiestosuppo:r1?,,,,ny' researtthi.project
whickmight ba.related-to-orto .somerextent: dependent! on"another
researclustudy 'iilVolving .Goyernrlrent· fUlld..,.,.j'ust' its,company: ,Airel

. fus~d to SUpport the prpjeyt,in,the,actual'experienceiwhichTrelated;
where; 'for' another reason, -the .company.was;!'Jenieq'exchlsive:rights.
The!harrr;' of, this would-be.bhe.avaidability .of-Iese private'1)unCls: 'to
finance )re~ear~li:at,ibur miive~ities,"amti'consequently/:a'curtailment
ofresearcliactnntY.,,:;i':~i','T":-;'/';')to '>~:i ,./.(1 1.\':'."'i':Fl';: ;<ji;~

.'",SenatorMcOLEJ1L~N'.,M:>y,]j ask yow ifrvou ~h~nk;,whu:t:l'Ouhav,\.ju,":
related here, that private industry wouldn'cjoinrin 'and'make:a'con,
bribution.to a'jointiproject, sotospeak, do you,thinktha't'is'a treason-
able assumption ! '.'" b "n. ! ... ·i,!!· \,' .

Mr.BARR. I think it is.: .ii . i:i:,!i(!i[i; ':""if ,I

Senator MCCLELLAN. Thatthey,w'biifd;n;'t d"itk, "",i) -ro if"".'"
Mr. BARR. I think the incentive for private'iridustry itodnv'estirisk

capital in research activity,,,'\Sts,on,thefstrerigth oUhe'profit motive,
and so far as research and development areas are concerned, it isi the
proteotion.of exclusiiv.ity.which'floJlls from-out- system ofpatents:wliich
holds,fo~ththatopl"01;tjmityto'makeiap,ofit.,,,'k" '. 'i','ii,", ,

Senator,Mc(DLELLA"!",' ,])0 you 'thinksuch a policy then· would simply
dry up a great deal of the source of privateresearch' capital!i. i',"

i iMr, :BARR, ]th1nkdts,tendellcy'would,bei,tO'd'rY'jll! the'solm:e)of
private'research1unds;and,that is the'reasdn JIle: lire:concern"d'with itl

.Senator MOCLELDAN"'.'That"certainly::wo\ildn1tbe dn'th~"publiciiii'
terest..«. :::!i ;'1:"ViC' ::,'i!i,J'.' !';:H ;i-;' r:J.JL'J'-";!;f;';(~

Mr.BARR. Jtwould.nofii.nn. })(f';;? ,",'! ::,L',-'r:);:: <'!lin:

SenatorMoCjJELLAN. Very welL .!JiI" :!.'""JL,JE
i'M!': BARR.:Based uponmy:experiences as a·busineSsmiirr and' as a

university trustee and officer, and based also upon my:interest'liri
furthering the cause and quality of higher education andiinstrer\gth'en
ing the. American' system lof:'free'.'mterprise,:both ,of, ""hich' I; believe
to be in the public interest, I respectfullY suHrlrititliattnese'princip1es
should li>" recognized, andimplemented Iby.the .committee'in·'its'det"r
minationof the Government's patent policy:"" ("Y'! . ,'., ."'i·"" J';
.,'bThe!· /l:re-",t'.progress" which j has j been "achieved'»in.:Ame~ic'a i,irr
sci~nce andt~c~)'olo~ ~nd medi?i)l~ is brl;(ely d lle,to th" enter
prase .and' actIVltYJO~''PrIVate'entrepreneu~s;'jmdtlvated.by,·.a desire
and an opportunity ito make ,a;: profit;", PatentprotectionJiras"heen
an important factoriinattrMting ':i-i"sk' capital ,tb::researclI' 'and'·;to

.Tf(:',,(I'~'~.,;!:]jiJ, dE
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the discovery; "development; and'ili.arketirig (if'liew produCts". 'Any
patent policy adopted by the Government'sh~llld'recpgnize~jiecojl"
struetive force. of the profit D;lOtivein,o)lrs.oeiety.. hh~ Gpvern

m.en.t: ShOil.m..•... a.yo.. ·.I.·d....' ..a;n;....Jr' ,p,pli.c.·y .provi.sAO';.·..... w!i..,C.h~b.,*.ld. .we.a.ken.. orcurtail-the force'of this motIve."'; " ..•..... '... . ,'. . • .' '. ..'
'. 2. The public' interest!requiresthattjie bericfitsofusefuldiscoveries
be made ",yailabletpsciciety, and no policyshould9,:ad()pte~whiqh
would operate to' denY'or curtail the availability of such beneJ:its.T~e
testing of new discpveri'¥3, for usefulness andvalu,:, andtliElder.e}opc
ment and marketing' 'of 'useful' discoveries' is a commercial process.
:Eve,;tlJ,ough <!PYemnIeI)tfundshavecontributedto "discov,:ry,.PfOc
vision must be mide which-,villpe,:mit private! entrepreneurs to test
discoveries of unknowlLvalUewith atriglitto!develop and market those
which prove to be useful with a ?on;tmensurate degree of ,:xclusivM.

3. ResearChis Important both to' our institution;sofhigherle",tn;ing
and to the public. Ally-policy which would havethe ejJ'ect of ciirtiloilc
ing rese",rch, either' researc)i ~upported by- public funds <;>r .r<!Search
supported 'by private funds, wouldbe harmful-to ouruniversiti<!S.and
cOJ,itrarytot)ie publicinterest, In cases where.both G?vernment .",n;4
private funds have cpntrihn;ted toaresearch study WhICh produces. a
usefuldiscovery, provi~ionmust he made whichwill give the.private
sponsor an opportunity. to develop and market thediscoyery-on. a
basis whichrec0gJlizeS his investmentof riskcapital in the p,roject,ilond
affords hima commensuratedegree ofmarket exclusivity-.. .' .' .

t. Asa geI)eraFrule,in those instances where Government rese",rch
funds are granted to", j:>roperlpecognized or accredited university or
college, any plj-teI)tr1ght~arising 'fr0nIsuch research shouldbe rested
in the grantee university orcoflege, to beadmin;istered in acc0l'dan;ce
with it Government-",pprovedpatentpolicy ofthegran;teeinstitutioll.The university, like the Government; is dedicated to the puhlicin
terest, and.is I)otengagefr hi commerciahrianufactn;ringor marketing.
'l'he vesting of proprie~ar;y.rightsto any suchdit,covel'ies in the Hlli
versity would strengthen the motivation of universityperson;nel to
use.theGovernnIeiIt funds most effectively alldefl\ciently, and would
broaden the opportunity for scholarly contact and interch",nge between;
the scholars andscisntistsof the university- ana, their counterparts in
thecommercial'irg",nizations with whom theuniversitywouldwork
in-securing thenecessiJ,ry testing, Peyeh}pment,and marketing ofuse-
ful'discoveries, ....,' i.... . .,> ...i ' .

A,ll in all, my. suggestions ~re ajn;t~dtoward a.po!icy- whi0h.will
'naximi~e tjie'iJ,mount?I research done .in Alllei'ic"";'l'egardiess Of
whether it is fin",nced withP;rblicorprivate~unds; >yhich will
strengthen tMposition ofinsyibltions of higher )ea"ning t0nIake
fuller use of their vast resources of scholars to advance the.frontiers
of knowledgejan.d which will give, thegrel\test assl1ran;cetha~ the
benefits of ne'Ydis,?overi<!S .. will::fi6-,vt)lrough 'to .the I?n;hlicthrough
reco~itionandsupportof the stron;gconst"u<;tive.forceof.the profit
motive inprivate enterprise. ''l'hallkyou.' ...••..'. .' .••....... ' '.' ..•..•

Senator McCL,:,LLAN". Than;k youvery;inuch; Dean' Barr't . I know
others, may disagreewithwhatyoll' havepresent~q?butcertainly
'you !i.aYel'""esented.avery'able·stawinenthere. ., .."'... M'

Mr. BAltR. Thank you, sir.
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\

Senato"McQLELLA"., T!latd!'!3~rv~s,the"cJ<:(S~st!l}tt~nti9A .and con,

'S~'~r~~:~~-;!__%~~~;~~ts1~'~ !'-:;.:~ __ f;~_-_::,/,',::-!-:-:'_ ,r;',i;:-:<'"/;::': ':'j/i':\';:::r,'):';;':j,"': ':':~.',i- .

S~n"tor¥qQL!,LMl'..Ani!:pfioi:tr Govg"nIr\ent,!intrying to arriye
at a patent policy m the public interest. ·.+,!u.&\<\ y()n"ye"y much, ,'.
..Dr. Suter .and.Dr, Maurice Seev~rs,ify'o)lw()llld.b()thcome around,
plel}~e"I think lIlaybe we can hear both ()L,y(j11. b,efo"e"",e,reMss,ani!
that willconcludethe witnesses we have scheduledfor- t9day: Is Dr.
,s.~y~rsllej~e?(,,:., r~--: i<.:<i;r! ::':<--"'i,;s:':-'J'>;-:-:>,;i i; ":'

AJlpght,then willproceed with y()u,P",S"\Wr.,,,
,(":,'r -"':.';'/i:.',;,:(;-i: ;,' !"'.i,:' '-: ::.~:'-\ 'rJ'~(' :Y<":; _,i,,';:,';!!"!'!';)",;,} :r,-,:::,[:, ii',:',';

ll'l,'ATEW!El'l'T 0]1 ])R.,0,11L. SU'I,':El,t, .DIl,tEO'l,'OR" ST:EltLING-WINTHROP
" .. ' .,.:,RESEAROHINSTI~UTE

':>'::"!'>",/',' "-,J'-'-:'-'-""':' -.j, .. ,-:;, :;'<"',"n~' r't;':,..' i.,':i:'>i; /;!; O:l"",'!;'-'! ":':.:"(,1
,.p~'.i?1J",,!R;;Mr: .qhij-itrilij-najId members ()£ the ·Y(jm,m,itte~, this

s,tll(t~lIly'}t,V\'il,l)J~.Yeryb,i'ief.;".c,i;;,! :/,ii:; "
.. SeJ:lij-to,:"J\1pq1CE{LL":'N'"Yery "ell,j:'(jllffi,,,y,ryMl,lt, ,.;1; , " '.;;., .
,Dr,SlIr1'".T<LIIlpleij-s~at the !(jpport)lnity t(jappeari hero.today

to YOlllm,eJ:lt.on iss)l~Faised by S.1~(J9,thy.clw:irlllllni~ bill onGovern
I)lent .patent. .policy .. .I alllspe.ij-king ,onbyh,,~t()£Styrlijlg-Winthrop
Research.Institut.e,theI?lIarlllaceutIcal.res~"irclIdivisiOlLqf Steding
Dr)lg,Il)c" a diversijiei!i!,:"ug ,compij-ny,;,v\th ()v,yr$Q;OOOstppkholi!ers
an4 ~3"pOQ,employeeshere'p1dij-b,:"p,!d,.".,..." .,..,;, ,,,,',,,., .< 'H '>'

My name is Chester M:Suter., . My.,gl,adllllte,sple)ltifiy.education
was in organic'chen1istrnvith an M.S. and Ph. p...£rom,theUniversity
of Kansas followedbya pOBtdoctp,:"ateJell()wship at Yale University.
J!'pllp",ing,this I was on the ,fl}yu!typf:N'orthwestern University,
Eyij-llst()n, Ill.l for .14years .wherei:nytimewasdividedaboutequally
b~t've":IJtyaRhm,gofprelI)ediyal and ,advanc.edchemistry studel)ts"ni!
'dpiri.g.l:esearchmos~ly,i~,ar.eas',of:m~q.ipinal;ip.t~.rest.",-. '," ":',

.WI,en) le;ftNqrthwestern iI ",asc,h,ai':"JIlan.0£ the. department-of
c!lemistry,I resigIjed to go jo Win,th,:"()p jnRensselaer, ,N.Y., to
organize a drug ,research facility. (jn beh"lfofWinthrop, andTor
Sterling Drug as a whole, Starting from scratch-we now have a total
~tafl',spientistsand supporting personnel, of. about 600. . My publica,
.tionllndeditorialexpyrience.,jncludes;. numerous, research p"peys,
patents""J:ld books.. In recenty~arsmywork has been as much admin
istrative .as s.cientific. .More )nformati()n on.qii"lificationswould
probably bore you, but are available in "American Men of Science."

;As a-director, (jf medicinal research, I am concernedabout section 4,
s)lbseption(a) 2, page 4, of S.18p9;. This subsection.hasalready been
Pllt intoeffect py ,NIJI,in its g<;antsto ,uni;versities and other nonprofit
research g,:"O)lps., ThIS policy has largely. blocked collaboration.be
tween sciehtistS()£ these g,:"oups ani! thepharmacologiBtsin industrial
laboratories, These ..biplogiBtIl; youlddetermine whether" the com"
poundsmade under NTH grij-nts hav.e the potentialforpractical value'.
Theini!ustriaLpeop!ec,annptl0gically}nyest in this effortbecause all
results which might lead to all~eflliproduct are subject to confisca-
ti()llby the :N'~H",ithout"ec,ornpehse. ",,: ,,';l (' ..,. " ..... ..
. I might ,ai!d at this point that.w« are c(mtirrually deluged with other
important prolJlerns, so i~,:is.J-?'t .. a:';qlll}f3,tion~ ofdoing. aprojectheroor

':;'



~"'?:',:I":P,'!-~"'~~"':'~'~';;,\.,,,,, ..~_t-~""' r': i"'j~~"';-::": _0-.,.....,..".

119t,Q",fI;lgda,I;lyt,],liI;lgia,tAl:l, 'J "¥!ut,#.5s,,,qu"}s,ti,,,n ,,)f. doingisometh+ng
else whichmay.appear.to bealuwstequ\>l1yimp",rtaJ;lti', .. ' " i,i •

;):'elflltOI,' :M90I,ELIil\>r, .'I'ell.mohow this.policynow is.detrimental to
the public intereSt,·tll"} ;po;liey;n",>y ,ineffeqt which ,Y01.\ saidL believe
S. 1809 involves. . ,i"".'.
" ,pr.SP;TEu, ,As will appear Mer onh")~

Senator, :MCOLllLLAN.:Alljight." .
."Dr.:Sp!",R.,f\.llright, I,w511go allead,SeI)tor., .,. '., ... '.'

,.Iti.s not always .reulized tllat.tlle qost"'fpio:iogiqal.te~tiI)gaIl4devel,
opment.uf'a.mew .productdsmueh.lllor:e.;e"pe!'siye,thlln ·the.-qrigiu"l
invention. An actual experience may "}mphasl~e.this; ':('hisllappElIJ,ed
t", H",meacross l1lydesk just,,:t JhetillJ.e,[ias g"ttil).g';e~dytoco!,,"
down ];lere,RC(}eI;ltly we (jpt"lnecl aI)eXqluslVe!,yeI;lsetqan,inVentlOn
for."n"};vprod1.\qt which.mayrepresentan: "dvaI;lce in, a qertain Hea,
The, preliminary work on the, jI;lv,eI;ltioI;l, by theoutside illlrty .repre
sented pnly ,a modest.monetary ie"pe]lse.; I thiI;lk"it w,quldp,eNery com,
Pllra])le;to a grant.sueh.asNeIHmightgive toa'1m;;v,ersity. .Forus to'
ge.. t...a.· •.s.')l.i.,table.fOl')I).ula.ti.on.read..yf'or its.,.firs.. t, .c.lj]lje.a....l st.. ud.. s.. ·.h.,a.sc.,ost u.s
iji281,000, iduring a 3,yearperi",d. qurexPe]lsesfurtbermore. has just
beguJJ" because atthis point, 'ye would turn. the nrocluct oVer to Dr.
:Moye",for example, in aecordw,ithhisearlier,st"tslllent, .for his .work
inpl,ip.ic"l pharmacology....Thisrepresents the expense up to,that point,
qeeallse,.ahead ofus areextensiveclinieal studiesund further.})"'l,e
d,e1ailed'animal studiespnior .to submission.of,""lle'W; qr)l.g."pplie~tjO]l.
W,tb",utan exclusive right,to,m"rket the. product .'W;ecoulp. not, afl'orq
tobe interested in it. A similar invention, tberefore,I;l,,,de.underan
NIIl grant would go uI;ldeyeloped." This· I urge, Isnot, ggod.;ri"tiqnal
policy. The taxpayers maynot.getAll1l];;nejit from $1 billiWl speI;lt
in grants inresearchaid underthese circums~ance,s.,';,;,,:: " ::,<
"i\Y:henthe1'(IIl policy first, went into effect .Lreceived-a Iong letter
from a university. scientist asking ,,,b.o)l.t.ourtes.ti)l.g. NIH grant com
pounds.i.il.hadto turn him down as I could not run.th"} risk oflqsing
stockholders' rnoney.when othernttractive work was at hand.. In
"}ffeqt}he 1'(IH was trying to take oyer $lQO wo,thof,esults"fte.r
spending,$10 or less.1'(opri;vate.fir1ll~nta1re p"rt in sucha program,
sot!-,sti~gotNIH,finauced COmP~llnqs:Q.aslargelystoppe,<;I...,COnt
tllilllmatlOnof a researchpr",gramWltham1ll0l.'amO)l.I;ltof Ctqvernment
rr:oney crowds the title ,t<! the. righ~,qnlleW, products .under p,res~l).t
m;r:c)lwstances."., .: '. "",:' .<:" ::',,< ~:>1i;' ,::) ,,:.; ',:-':

i~eIlato,McC.LELLA~'Yon make,,, stateme]lth~re'Wbich,IW,oulcl
liJe:W,to emphasize: ..' . "-: ."f: ,i,;
",' ;No,private firm can -take pa~t: .m sucn a program..jsc ;testing :oflNIH~:fui.anced
compoundshas.largely stopPed.-",:':' <,';<: (; • :~.:, :,:.' ,

, Dr. SVTER~ That is certainly trlleiJ;lql"pl,,:<¥,. ,:
!,,~enatorM,:CCL]JLLAN . you are tal~i]lgabou~.: '.. '
.,DhSuTER.'That is our reaction toit,alidTthinkitisn~,,:erlOOper"
cent, true' because there are always. unusualcircumstances, but; I 'do
havethe== . ",,,,,,

Senator MCCLELLAN. You say since the. incentive ~as.beelietltoff
youhnstitution is not interested] <,.r· .. '." :'.. ": ,., ..'

;,
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~tdf~::tgni~i~I~~d~~ft~~g~~;):2m;~d~~tl~X~~tlii:iilih6~~~::;,~~~
see, between'theNIHand' the 'pho;ooaeeutioal ind'ustry; q, I' ,"'"

Senator MCCLELLAN. All right, .. ,..... ....., '" ;1>;,
Dr. SUTER. I might elabobj,te bhthatpoink This ~~m:)tiil~an

that we never take small NnI:g,ra~ts, Tl].ereare 'oCJiJasiOnallyProjects
whicha,"e n()tlikely to le3:d"fuinventi6mi,whicharedoJl:e' p~felyon
ap~~ka:ge basis;an.d.no'W ahilthenas~matter ofaccomDi()d'ation,' s()
to. speak,' 'We 'have ,taken l.simill'grantilin 'that: area.: although 'We 'do
not haYe'0l1eat thep,"esenttiijIe.·. '.'.,. ,.,', '.'.' , . ,....,
i",' Thls sitii3:tib,ii'd,n b'e i'eme,d'ied' bys~it~b~e m()d'ificati()n of,sectioll ct;
ilubs~ction'(a') 2;sOtliat Di~dicinal inventions areo;cc()rd~d the same
tr:e~tJIient' 'aso~her inventions 'IiOwrecei1'e and' wouldreceiv,eulld,er
the proposed Fl. 1809. "UntiXthis is'd,!neall industrialresearch'htb6ra
tory will iarelyoe irlteiested,inQeoomillg-involv~d in a Government
subsid'izedprograDi whereinventioh~a1'elikel:yto occur.• This applies
to, participating' i~the p,"ograms .,6f•others at '. conipany .eXP~llSe 0t
Seeking d'rectgrants frinh G()verllmentagencies,', I would reg-ret
seeing the presentNIH policy coritill\led' and extended as a pe'rmanent
prog,"am.•. A go()d':inal3:'sis oftheyi'ObIem and' a suggestedaltema
tive sol,lltrOn: has been developed by the American Patent Law Asso,
ci~tion.;'Tliis ispublished in the June 1965 bulletin-of this assm#tion,
pages'327~333,and,I believe; has.~lready been given byW.Bro",n
MortOn'o;s'testimoI!ybefore this. subcommittee.. He wassclieduled,
I kllow,oll~llly7.'1\'moreconcisestat"ment of the changes inS. 1809
thats"emtou~.tobe<lesirablef1cregiveninappendixA of .the testi
mony byDr. 1tusthiSmith before this su]jconllllit~eeonJune 1,1965,
on OOh.a1£ of theP¥:'t::.'rhepoiI!t of 1'iew expr"'lsed by. the Amerioan
Co~nCllof:m4ucatlonmthelrexcel1entst~tementof July 20, 196~,
is rea~onalile and' covers a section ofthe area under discussion, . ."
. Arid I miglitaddthat I ani very much pleased, andenthused.iby
the statement.lUadethisJn()ming by Dean Barr, who gavehistesti
monyjust, be£oreICameuphere:It is just a coincidence thilt we
both happeiit()hdrorn No~thwestern. Thave never seen hinI.before:
But we feel that hisapprdach to this situation, whereby the university
as an()npr6fitinst'itutiori~Ctsbhbeha1£of the public,is averyg()od
approach'tothematter ofhandling G6'vernmentgrants: .. .r.:. .. '

It mightbePoin~erIout that the Federal Government and the ]J~Opl<J

ofthis-countryboth shareuhder any circumstances inan:ysuccess
that a company may have in developing a new medicinal product,
spending SOme scientific work in a university.: Physicianshave at their
disposal a superior new product prescl'lbedfbr theIr. patient, ~nd the
Government gets aboutl].a1£o£th:eprofits, ifany.. . ... "...•..,. '. ...•..
If royalties on any suchinventlon couldgo to universities, medical

schools; or othermonprofit, institutions, to- strengthen their facilities,
this.would bea.suitable: and' .desirable consequence of the original
grant I think from the Government to the university. That concludes
:my statement.«.: """ .

Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you very, much. The letters to which
you refer are attached!

Dr. SlJTlOR. Yes.



,'Wrr.£:il:ri'i:;Bdrdri,-
Professor. of Ohemistry.

.: j; :"0
;'::1

'f,SNmto;r,JI![90=!4'(N"" ,Whey i will he:Pllglirhep-: ;,lll the r;·e9qrq; ate.the
C0l1G1lls\oIloI,yQllqt!lctc.weJ:lk,;';;:, ·,;i Lsu;, "

(The letters referred to follow " .:,
~T:A.l~m6RD\,UNIVERs:i:o]h:.;,'" ,

";~ ;DB~T~:¢~T;_O:ir,{.'1tr~,M:l:S'l',&~."

Stanfo1'd,OaUj;; A."fg'lJ;8}/l,_\~~62~
Dr.C.M.;SUTER, _ .,''''''-,', _.' ,,_, .,' '-"-
turector, SterUng~WinthropReaearclv Institutes,; . ,,,;
I!'e~8ela(#I!N:Y;;' _" , ,,_,' ._h'i .1:;)"(, '

; ';DEAR;·DR. i SUTER-:!:1 am. -writing .thiir letter::to iYOU ar'tliei'slig~stii.m:_;'df-Prof~
W. S,.' ;,Jonnson.r chairman. of. 'our-chemi,~J;Yi~dwaitmell't~,"J ~eG€-ntly) Wl'ls~'1>mitte~
to. tJ,1e; Natio.n,al, In&ti~utes ','~- ~~a,lth:;a:<Te(:lear-ch I?J.'opos3;l- en~itJ;ed: ':'Ami~Q, SW~ll~'
or" Potentfaf 'Pnarmacological Util~iy."·> The main 'portioiCof'; this' 'prorwsal
inYolve<i ',specificrellctions in the anitnoengar sertes, with elll1Jh:~sis qn neighbo:rJ
ing,~group :parti'Ci'patiorii'dir~t replac'e::m.entJ reactions'aild l ,reaction,s, 'of, )amino-
sugar:,' deetvacivesr: with I organometallic; :e.OJ:npoundS;.;! IIJ r~iiw;, of,.the. puarma
c,olQgic~l tmpcrtenceor t;b.e" amtnoaugars, we .also suggested, th,at'the, substances
I>r~par~, In connectton ,,:i~~ Ute a:b.oyeStUgW~': rili~hf, P;(f:'~H'hject¢d t()screening
tests f()r pharmacological activity'at any one', of sev~ral co~:panies ~ho perform
such, tests. -Stnce aucncomroundaure -indeed' :apt,"to',',have -pharmaeologtcaf
characteristics of interest, it seems quite to the point -to;mention,:this:,possib-ility.
in,~An,ecq.onwithourproposedstud~es. "":,';',':: <,co; ,:i:ii,'n'f(' .. ,,:,,; ~,,,:.

lA, the, .past, QQth"the.,:A~,bo~t,Labo:rEl:t?ri,~s, :an,~~ ,JM;e,rclfJ",Slf~rp ~ ,I)ol1me: have
conducted routine screening tests Incenriectlon with"'compounds which ",e, haVe:
prepared in, some of our studies. Accordingly, we approached these companieei
before-seeking collaboration elsewhere.' rn.viewoe.the agreements required" by
th~ :N~~;,i lJPW,e.ve:r beth :9,~~e~~:~RIDWlni~,;;t"~gr~tt1:j:~l;¥,.~~PXe:~~d a': J~9~; P;~
inJ;er~s,~ ,i.:J? .screentng, t~e, ,CQll:lJ?9U:q.~~ to, .be "pro,d,uce4 :~~()m,·· o~r",r,~s:e~~<:~eE:i .. ~ll:.
thi's: '~!ea:~,',: ",':' ":'. ':: ".'i .. ". -. .'. )"<.. ',':': "';, \ ',", t; ,,' . ~'j' '. r~'\,':""~":'," ',-,

J-,ac<:ordingly,' at: the s:uggesti0n .of ;Professor Johnson; I Iarii.··w-riting 't~:'you··t,o
ask df: ,yo:ur Iaboratorfea: would> be' .Interestedtdn 'collabcratdon jwtth-sregard cto
routine screening. .. 'Of,.compounda .fn ,,~his; Sl~:?s.•; ~n: ;p~4~r !:~hat" ;yop.:, k,nqw th,e,
requtrementa ,,,,hLeh. th,e .N~B' w:ould impose .. :UJ;lpn:_,,'suf:p.,co~lapqra~ioIl';_ I am
in'Clliding -herewtth a",copy" of, t~e NIH 'patent "agreemep't' recently forwarded
to'me'byDr;<HeleU:'Jeff-rey;'6f,theNIH.J .·~',:i "':;;;',: ':~)!J,':;,'C':';';:,'-~';"J: ,'>:,;
-s: 1:j would') be: .most: .intereated- .to..hear: :from, 'yoll ',.~at: ;your -earlyi conventenee
regarding the possibilities of conducting such screening tests in your laboratories;
and i~" particular, a,s. t()",:~h,eth~r~ ,tb,e,,4~t~qs, of .tlle:pat,~,~, ftgree,Il1ent~. J~:t~;;, re-
quii·ed' 'by,the NIH are agreeable to your "compa..riy'i:n connection ,with .the COllM

ducti-ng'Qfsuch,tests.;;' f,1 "'! ,)j ",J ~")', ,!; ".

Hoping to hear from, you, at your early.convenience in regard, (tor the' above
matters,:,-I.,aIll ~'.; ,':, ,;' ",:J <,::!
" t', Y,ours ,v~i-y,sincerely;.,

","'"", ,",',', <,'--,

STERLING-WINTHROP RESEARCH, INSTITUTE,
Reneeelaer, N.Y., August 31,1965.

Prof. WILLIAM A.BoNNER,
Department of Ohemistry,
Stalnfora University.

DEAR DR. BONNER: Your recent letter regarding the possibility of our testing
certain amino sugars for pharmacological action has now been considered by
several of us here. Although we recognize that there might be some interest in
screening these compounds in several tests we think this is outweighed by the
complications which would arise if a usetul ectlon were found.

We 'are already Involved with so many complicated Government regulations
'and restrictions that we are unwilling to take on, a project. of this sort.

I am personally sorry to react in this way, but we feel there is not much
alternative under the circumstances.

Sincerely yo,urs,
C.M. SUTER, Director.
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'Dr; Sum; AB:ydu'l1l.aYgather, tealled the professor-at Stanford
regarding this letter, and he said he would be glad to 'have this in'
eluded and attached to my statement.. '

Senator MoCLELL&N. ,Very well. I regret that the other witness is
not here; He had aright t<Y"nticipate that he wouldn't be called until
this afternoon, ' ,.0 "

Dr. SUTER. Thank you, Senator, , , ',".', ,0" ,",." ' •• ",", .., .', '.

Senator MOCLELLAN. Thank you very much. The testimony, this
morning has been-very helpful .Lthink.v.Eromie the committee will
~et sOO1ebetter"Uiderstandingrrmybe th,an it has had he~etofore of
what canhapperi' if we legislate: a bad policy of Government ill .this
,(\e19·•.,., •• ,.)......, ..' •... ',,'y.' .• ' .•.••• . ••.... i, ".. '.
• Cettaillly, if theG&vernmentmUk!lS' aninvestmentthat results in

an invention,th"tinvention-istakellby theGovernment t{)patent,and
it is just put '()ll the shelfund it is 'neverdeveloped, no one l>e)lefit~
tr?,m it; and th~_iIl,die~tion,s hel':~'are'that in SOUle instance.giliyeiltioJi~
that could prove-very beneficial to the public might never be developed
and Iiut on the market, ..' . ". ' .. ' ,., ' ..

So this sub()().~tte~ha~a very. difficulttask of tryingtoultrave1
this j:>r&blem an.ifgetsome)~gisbti\llJr that will be in then"tjqrtal
'interest, '''' ":"""""'"'' . '.".~' _ . __ ,',',' .,"',." _ . ",.,,' ,

I. ~egret thentherwi.tlfess. is. not here; but he'had' a right to expect .
to testify thisaft~~oqn'Elincewewil1notbe. able. to h{)ldHe"ringg
fhiaafternoon, we will try to hear Dr; Seevers Thursday mqiJijifg.
Tomorrow the subcommittee will hold hearings on eopyright'legisla~
tion.. We.had it .scheduled that way. "And Thursday morningat9 :30
the comll).itteerrillrc811me hearin!p'ollrthe patentbills, '.' ..' .•.. .
• Senat{)r.Morse is. scJieduled tot!lStify on Thursday morning, at 9:$~
and immediately after that we will try to hear Dr. Seevers. We;,are
beginning early ThlJrsdaymorning. So.as to accommodate Senator
Morse.' ..•.. ' .""' .... 0.0'. .' ..... ,.,.. ". . .•.., .'.. '

.. ' Thecommittee rriP~alld.il),repess1jntjl Thursi!ay morningoif. the
patent hearings, and until tomorrow morning at 10.o'clockf"rpopy"
right hearings... , .·..0'"....,.,. .• ,.,','

(Whereupon, at 12 :35 o'clock p.m., the subcolilITIittee rec~~ed, 106
reconvene at. 9 :30 o'clock a.m., Thursday, August 19; 19t1i5:) ..0.'." .', ,.'>", •. , • " _ •. ' -' ,,'.; -...
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·U.S,SEN'ATE, " .'
, ... StrncoMMITTEE''o'N'PATENT's;
... ;.>",»' h,": 'r ',"-ccJ"'· ,,<.: ',."'.'.' ,.

" r:',r}~@E:M:.L\R~S, ~),~P._G9~'yRIqll:rS':OF,'±:HE. _ "
" •.J,"" "'-::.()QMM,imE,.,0,N*iIE"JimIO!A~Y,"

'. . '. ,..Washington, p.p>
.'l'1}~~.l\b9Pl'\)11litte~.II),et,.!?llWllant.to.notice,at ..~ :30 a.m., in-room

3302, New Senate Office Building, Senator Jobn,L.. J\icClellan,
(chairman. o£thesubcommitte<» presiding' . .: •.....
Presellt:Sen~t6rs'M'cClellaIl aIl4I3Ili'dick,.. . . . . n' .••..
Also.present :1'llo#~~ q:13rennan;c\li~fcounsel;Edd N. WiUiam,s,

k,. assista,ntc<wnseli'SteP\leRJi{aasllr,.c\iief clerk, .. Subcommittee. on
Patents, Trademarks, and Copyrights;. Horace L. Elurryv-represent
ingSenator JIa,t; and ClydeM: DllI'0,nt, rep,eSentil,g:Senator
Fangi",,";',' _':' _,'. "-u', ',',:',\> "": ",;':-:.",/'; "',,':':'. :,.:,,:.;-,< c. ,',,; I

...Sellatpr.,MQCLELLAlj...T\le .committee.will.come to order,
.Our fir~twitiless.. today is SeilatorMorse,ofOregon. Senator

Morsehasintroduce4S. 2160 to amend thepatenj,pro,isions ofthe
Space •.A,ct.'~~.l9ii8.Sinc~ Senlttor ,M0l'se'~)JWr~la,teS911ly .to the
patent .policies o£NA-SA,lt was referred, to the, Committee. on Aero
nautics.amd Space S9iences. . ..... " . . .".' J ...J .. '.

Isb.alldirectthatthe~extof this pill b~priIlted ih the record
inl1hedi4teIY.~6Ik\wingS";ilatorMorse;s wstynoi)i,y .. .,..•..•'

,¥ery. well".Senator.... ,I'Ve .are very .glad to-welcome. you-here this
mornrng:,' . . '. " , ' . ,". '., ,,' ./

STArEMENr~F:RON:wA.YN'E MORSE,' A'U'.S:SENATORF:!WlIl: :rRE
.'STATEOF,OREGON,;,ACCOMPANIEIhBY, R:ERBERTL, SPIRA,
'COUN~];}H,,:s;E:r;r4;r:fj.~W,A,ri~llVsi~s,OQMl'I.!IT'J::Ej;;. " . . '. . •

. .·Sel~ator,M:()l)§E,.Mt.¢JJ-aitina,;,:r' ~ppred.ate yourhea,rfug'my'lekli,.
mony-thie-morning.L.L ask. two things : first, thnt-therebe illserted
iilthe recordfheful! stateirlent ofs0irlel~'[lgth t)latlhaY~W~p'ared,
I will not take the time to' read' that," .... . '.' '. . '. . . . .. '. .

I would also.liketo haveinsertad-in-therecord a summary of that
statement, from, which IshallmakeirlY te§tim.o'[ly~!lism,0rning.. .

. ;3enatorNIQ(JLELr,AJ':!"Is this .whatyou, wa,ntiIlserted ip; the record
[indicating]!, .. "

Senator MORsE.¥es! That is the full statement.
;3eIlator ,MbCtiEr,u"l Thefullstatem~rt,t\l~#;'[ltaY"ePrinted in

t\lerkcPlidatt!lis pgjpJ'.
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"'SU~M£RY'JO:'F';,-P'A.rENT -:'S1.>Ar~E~ii!{!iT;7

Senator MORSE. Then I would like to have my summary statement
inserted in the record, preceding it, I think, Mr. Chairman, because
I am not going to be able to read all of that, and I would like to have
it included in the record in its entirety.

Senator MCCLELLAN. All right, the summary statement presented
by the witness will be insertedimITlediately pr~gedi.ng· the full state
ment which I have just ordered be inserted in the record.

(The summary statementiand-rthe- full statement referred to
follow i)

Since 1947, the AmeI'irean.-:ttixpayer -has spwt' $85, billion on Government
financed research and q.e"el()pm:ellit., .In-tbe next.. 6 or 7 years $85 billion more
will be contributed ~Y,',tJhe t~xpayeran'd·-apPr0pri~1,Jed·bYthe Congress for these
purposes. ,The,'COllumtmeDt' of, 'pu~Uc funds on' this -scate co scientific research
a~d,development i.ss":l~lY one Of' too 'nl'oet}significa·nIt economic events of modern
hlstCl'.ry:·: "\~;\\ \"y;,\ ',,,oJ.\"; i

Th,is subcori:illliJt~, has, the ,ta,S:k or fl(I'mp~atin% nll1{i9llll,! p~l!iciesfuq;' dQ'WJosli
ti:0rl,~f the Tighrtls'to' ,th~iCommerci~i' exP16d.fation of,Ps;tent,I>rop~Ycreated .. as,
a.reemt cr.cbese'pubuc expenditures. " " - , '. , ',,"'"

The chairman's letter of mvttatton-to uaembers- :ofi·tlie;J3eIiate: is .one i more
indication of thorough and consctendoue: ~PPl"03:-cr,.'Whi~h :-~e,sUbcomIll~,tte.e:'has
taken .te.cthls extraordinary ,'an,c,l' . ,c'oniplet:, task, : L ,:e~: i tluit', ;tJ:l¢, ,Natlon is
fortunate in, having- such "c("p.sid.~ad(}n by '; th,e;~l;1ai~alf 'and' the' l'!iligent,'par~
ticipa.tion 'by the members.ofthe,'stibcomrilittoo'which is 'being; 'brought 'tobear-
on-these-problems, '. ,: ",",',' '. ""'",:,,," ,", .. ,';:1-,

My: rormar, .etatement .Is ra~er:, ,lengrlfuy, >s:lnc~"~h€lre, ;~s~,' .good deal:, o,f,,~.tis:~
tfcal 'and historical material whfchT would Iike to have available to the sub
committee. 1 would like uo proceed with aho-uta20-mlnut-e-summarya,:i:.'the
highlights, of the: strote~e:lit. '., "'Ifitiliere" is time'remainirig(-I would -l)e'g~a'dJ:ftj<go
into 'R.parttcular area wtnch-thesubeommtetee belleveaunlghcrbehelpfuf , ,
"I, am awar~::.thaf W,e"sHbcOl:nmi~teeis v,ery.'much- concerned ,with:, the-.com

merclaf u'tilizat~o:t;l-,aJ}\:1' ~J;plo~ta.tion phase. allli ,I ,wil(pla'c:e:my' erilp~asis,~l1~~e.
, ,'In accordance 'with :tbechairrrUln'S wish~,"~ havein?luded il:1' 'lnJ:' Ista'tem.eDt
an-outline- of, my: activitres 'in the-patent and' pubUc'property ,ar'easrihcluding
the history, of the Morse formula, my partdclpatdon -in-AIDe', atomlc, energy: ),egis-,
latlcn.iand thelegislati0ll:which' 1: have Irutrodueed on~rtiA:S,A; patent:poli(:;y:dul"j:ng
the 88th arid 89th Oongres~f~s.: ',:MY position, asemb.odi~,ilin)3.,:21,60:?il,:~ASA;
patent .p.olicy,. is that taking of ,title by 'the' Q.overrimen!tin be~alf.-'pf"al1,,'ofthe
peoplecehould 'be 'coilpled':With aiflexfble ,system'-'of lic4nmI1g,-'suchf a s wa,s'dis-:"
cussed with Dr. Shannon on Tuesday morning (August 17). Under procedures
which I envision, this system will provide equal protection and even' greater
in~ti=r~s_.than.watven-of Pfltenrt, righ:t,s ,for coIllt!"a~rs~-,deV:~'loping-,~nd-/ll1Rrk.et7'tngInvenclons.: '." '" ,'.U .'.' '.__ '.,', ... ' __ , .. --,::~'" c' ..... ,. ",','»-'.,,;,,' ,>

. :A;,pt~(conQinon for"such :i"tffexiblen,j"t)UcY.'!ii's;>of\cour's'ei,>the(asse::ftion '-'of,"title
by the Government agen,cY(~Q:qc~t:m~diI\:tlle;fi~st.ins.t~plge<r,pnce:-J2~tent::rig;hts,are
waived to an individual contractor 'for 17years;'-flexibllitjr'is rost-rorever. '

At the, ..op~ning session of. the ,hearing~, tIle J?,resil1~nt's.Science., Adviser. ,gave
great ~emphasis .totntstssueor utilization.; . My' 'experience make's 'me 'sensitive
tb -addltlonal 'considerationsofgl-eatimpor-tance~,:Anexcellent- summarr.ortnsse
factors .ls.found .Ip the findings, and ,conclusi0tls,of,_tlhe A-tt~rney,Oe;neraVs Report
of 1947;'which I would like to take a momentto ,re,a,d :'" ' :' ' .

'HIV: :INVE~TIONt:i :MiriE,:BY:'GoVEliN:MF.iNT~'OoNTRidTtiRs!:

, j'l''Yh~,¥~ :;iJat,~~fab.I1~":iiN~Ii~io~~-'arV'niade ;iIi' ,;t,h~ ::b6hr~'~, !bf<,bf~rfri;triirig' a
Governinent-flnanced-boritract for' research and' development,' the ,pUblic' interest,
requires that all rights to such inventions be assigned to the Governmentland'
not left to the private, ownership cf.fhe .contractor. Pufilfe-control wmaeeure
free ,an(i;~qual,availt.lbi1~ty',pfth~,~~v;eIl~ions,to At?erica~ in41Istry,an,d. scien~e;
will 'ejtmtnate any'competitive,Jadvantage to the' contfa,ot'()r ,chosen, t()''perfo~lU
research work; will avoid undue concentration of ecorio'iliid p'o'werin' ,'the"liltn'ds
of a few'large corporations; will tend to increase and diversify available research
facilities within the United States to the advantage of the Government and of



the nat,io.nal"economy; .and wll.l thus, streng~hen ,9111'" j~D1eriG~l1 ,~ystem, ()~ free
enrei·prise.":.- ", ,,' ',,', ,.- """:::";' ,;,"" :'. ".">,,,'

''1'his work. entttled.Lhe•"Investfgntion ,6~GovernwentPatent Practices, ,and
Policies,'.'. -W,as .begun at the request, of Pr:esidellt Fr.al'iklinD., Roosevelt ill. ~j)4i3
and during. Its course, 14 Federalagel1cies,~.lld 10 national governments ~ere,>Go:n,~
sUlt~d.,'.Itwas;ulti.lluitelypublished in i~47,' andhas.formed.the toundatton roa
a .postuonfn favor .cr the' .public. interest", wh~cll,the,,Justic€:,,, Department has
adheredto.rrom that day,to·!this~, ,I tuvite tuesubcommttee'a ,atten,tiqll, to, this
document, :; a'~ it" is -the ,most, :'coll1pr~hens~v~.and ,Pllr~uasi:ve.;srtucly" I" 'llaye .. 'been
able to find,' , ",',',' >;", .. "":,.,, ,:<, '";',,,',,'

I believe that these ccnslderatfons, together,~ith, the""evid~nce;gathered"by
Secretary of Agriculture Benson. ,(~ited:atp.7, of ,~y,.statement)" that 9.oy.e~nllll~Jlt

title does .not Impede 'the commercial. :d,ep::l01!ment, of,;in-v~ntiol1s,al'e ,coIl:villchig
of the value or-a ba'sic,tit,le policyfor',Governnient-finEtnced :g.&D.,.. '," ',,';.-;,

However, the subcommittee is.'CIllite,', cprrect- in coupling its c()nsideJ;'ation, of
ownershtp provisfons weth the 'S~stelll ,or ~lt~lizatio,n. rhe two ,g,O hand in]:lRll(}'

It is my feeldng that.contractors Shol,l-lq.-feel,tJ,ll:!-t tpeY,are,l'eceivingcom~letely
fair treatment from the Government in' 'this area; just as small businessmenfax;
payers",and jnd~v,id,ua~ .iuventoreshourd fe,el, -that their Intereats are; getting; an
eve,n.break. ..' '.<'" ". ':, :.'," :,,'.,".' ':;

In contrast to the bl"ight~llccesse,S.,9f",tiUepolicy, .in the areas .ofalP-'iCllltu.re~

TV,A,and atomic energy, let 'uS- :~~}1~in'e, the ,copsequences ot' .the :liceri,se policy,
as exernpltfled by theDepa;rt:ment~f: Derense.: ~nt'1 mo~e~ecentlyofN"AS,A.,,!
have spent a considerable. tlme ,analyzip.,g·;thl1:eifectsorourGovemmentcontract
and patent policies on increasing cohcentratio,n.o,fwealth~I.ld.'asse<ts"alIlong tlle
Natton'a }arg~~.~,cQlllpanies.:.At,t;his,Ei'q:H~;.1am.pleas~.d, tomake rnese findings
available to thesubcommittee. :'., .... :" ;". '; . '. '. , '""',,,

A.8the: .' subcomnnttee.faqware, tlle:9()UIl<:il p:f ]JcpnO:l11ic. ~dvise:rs'-.t()l(l: :the
P.residentinJanuary'~a(:,,):< .. ' ,',::;' ..".'. ',..- .. .' ..". ...,'

"*. * * Within the, Important ill1lllufact~ringsector,certftin.structural. t~~jlcls
have emerged since .~rorld .WEtl', II: .(1) '. ,ThFOllghi~te~nf!.-l. expanston i;t.nd:,~e:r~e:r;
large firms, have., gr-o-wn. more. rapidly, ,.th_an the.manu:eaci:uring. secti9-1;l,as,' a
whole:. :* '*,¥,,'::":,' ",'",' '.".' ..: '.,",' ':.' ":','.' .,',:" :"',;"',.' ":~;:":'::':'" ,'"

J amjIu:()rm~, tho,t m'e:rg~:hit, aI:laUtime',llWll O:t9~~in the: first 6 :rn:olltl1~ 'Qf
1965. " .. ',:, ",. .: ,,. :,';"",:, , " ',' ,,",:., , ,,' "

()f .:c~urs~i- th~lil-ge]lcy,whicl1"l1as. tllfl ,~~~tes:t .eff~ct upon .th~Sie~r~, ,3;;nd
trends IS. the De.partrn~J;l,~.of. Defense, Whl<t~. apent wore tha:tl, 70, perc~p.k O;~ .all.
Federaf-B. &: I?,mo.ney,.i~: 1,~61, "aIlli still;~p'endsl11ore .than l:1,alf., ,:It', ,i~:a1.s{)

pertment to note ,that:rfAS,A,..wbtchnow speild~ cilR~~,tQ,30,pe:r.c~Ji,t"l1a,s)n~r,ea,~~
inglya,dopteCltlte ])ep':irtm~ntof.Pef~nse,positi()n.,;.:. .: ".:' "'" " "

'I'o.. Illustrate the .senousness ot "the',,~()pcep.p;atiol1.. issue, Particu.f~r~y.In ',tp.e
Department.of De:Eens-e,lllay:,,;r'q1J.o,~~,j:hetes:timony; ~,f:Or. Robert F. rensiucttt,
chairmanof th~}ikqnoJIlics!:pe~lU't,rnent,o-f~~<:bigan Sta~e: tJIliver,~~~y,~fo~e,the
Senate,SmallBuS,ineSsCOmllJJtt.~in,:t.1l'6,~',1J:Scfolloyvs:.,,'", .,'; :., .... ' ; ", '

IlTlle Government R.. &D. "contraqts llPp'eartob~, highly concentrat~~~m(}ng
tiLe.veryl*,rge fi~ms. While,s:m~ll ibusin,es~"lf:veragesaround 16 to' 17. perc~nt,of
Department of Defense procurement, w,hell it ,comes toreseal'ch and deyeloprttent
small business accounts for some 2 to.3.5,percent., ... ,In ,:fiscal year i961,2()corpQ:ra~
,tiYl1sacc()unteCi. for nearly 7'5perc:ent.:.cof to,tal.m,ilitary ~~.~,'D.).. ..'
, ",*::', ,* is it not inco.nsiste,llt-::-not ti} Say-dl1llger(}l,ls-for,~lleFedetal,Govern~
ment to,imrture each concentr'atiou in the te.clln0logic$ly"mostad.vancedfiel4s
:whic.J;t .<:an .be pree:mpte.dpY, the •. p,articular .:fii'1n~. seleeted:by, lIl~litary .officials 1:'
("Econ;omic Aspe'cts of Patent Policies," hearings, Mar. 8, 1963;p.121) ... " .. ~

~,Th.eseriousnessofthi~.III;atter,o~sel~tionis,il1(licated,by thefacttllat, in
flscalyear 1962; 97 percent, ,o~ POD,1,"~searcllawards were lIlade on a:nQ~p1!iGEcl'
n~m~O:nlpetitive,. basi;$ ,,(hea~ingf'>,','T:estiw-{)ny of pl'. ,R J ..J3~.J'p,e;r,,>Soht~er,-ll
Methodist University Law ,s,chool,"p. 52). '. . . ..,:., :'

It s):lOuldbe fIu:ther n0ted.that.for.the same, yellr, 10 fi1'lns r~ceived.5G'p,er:c~t
ofD9P's~otal.resear.Gl1mon~y.;, and "LorNAI3~',the top',10coinmmies r~ceived
'54:: I?~r,cent.. Furtherfl1:0re". five, pf .t:hes~.- <;o:nt!~q.~.ors, are,:Q!tPOth" ~i~ts:. ;(h.ellripg$,
lQc.dt.Mar.7, 196~, pp. 56-:-~7).:.,., ,,;-:' ::: " .... ,,:"c:;":"'" ,,;
, Now, in 'the face of these tendencies, which (as I document in"ap-.~pp:ep.4~~"t,o
my statement) the.JusticeD.~partmentb,~sviewed ;with al~l'ln llnderbotp :qemo~

cr.atic 'alld,.RePllblican, .lldministr:~tiqn:s,s~nce 1947,'Yhlltha~.lteen.~he,im];lact. of
Jredel'll! rfsellr,cp..a~cl,iJ~v~t()pme:q~ QO:VcJ't' , ..'

54-400~6~Dt.2-----11
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most -ttenchaiJ.t·'aiialysls' or the'-dangers ~ iii" these -trends 'was-made- 'bY"ll
R.epublican',,Attorney "Gen~r~l,_,Herbert Brownell. In 1956, he declared; -in, -the
following language, _his-'coIl?ern .:' "with, the ,future of competitive ,entel11rise'llnd
it Is ~InDortant that its' shar.:~ of'this: (research) 'actiVity be admintstered -top'ro~
mote competition * _* *', _[YV']hat-indications that are available warn-that the
Government' expenditures _may-riot run 'counter to the industrialtr~nd,toward
concentration, but in -someuegrce may actually enforce it. * '" * 'I'he "dispro"
porttonate share of to-tal Industrlal-research 'and development in the 'largest firms
may foreshadow a greater concentration of-economic power in the future, ** *
(A) present concentration, of such manp<Y\Ve~ and progress means that in the
future an'tncreaalngshare of anticipated improved technologies and 'new produc
tionlines will be introduced bY',the,illdustrial giants;"

These trends ere relevant t() th~'(}u~stion'of who shouldreceive thebeneflts of
a policy of. granting exclustve commercial' rights to contractors. At -annmmum,
Federal R.&D., policy in the administration of contracts, as well as in the alloca
tton of patent rights, should attempt 'to':cpunteract trends toward monopoly and
concentration, rather than reinforce themas these policies, as they have been
doing.". ''''' "." '" "'" '. '" ", "" ,'" ',,' " ",,"
, To return to the issue ,of utfltsatdou : mypositionha-s been privateenterprise,
astn S. ,2160, should, be given th,e sol~ task, of, developing and commercfalteing
Inventions urfsing-out of Government~fina~cedresellrch;
. Hcwever.. there must eel't~lillly ~e'appropri,~tesafeguardSfor the economy,

the' taxpayer; ~heSll1allbusinessm,~n;itn,~,the ,consul:ller in~he form "o'f the terms
and conditions. on "rhiCll ,thisdevE!lopment is .carried out, These terms and
90nditions'n.owengageour'att~ntion.,.,',' ',,' " " ",,'

Seventeen years is a long time in: this era of breathtaking technologfcal change.
One .company, Genera.l Bdectrlc, Ie fond at. saying, in' its ',alln,ualrepo:rt tllat'half
of :its sales are' attributable to products .which did not exist 10 year?-:ago.;A
systeI?- ..where the ,Go-vern~ent~akestipeand provides for a' Hberalgrantingof
exclusiv~.andnonexclns~~e}tc.e:lis~s,''o/~ul~:'aHowa'nioee 'realistic period of 3 to 5
year~(f~ra, companyt~r proceed'Yitl(develo:pnlerit ',and marketing phases with
absolute' incentives -and-atisotute protection; At the end of such a 'pe"riod, the
.ccmpany :c()uld coDle b.ac,k, .intothe .[l,g~n(:yand.make ash0'Yingof\vh~tdt 'bad
dune, as-a basisfora'possible renewal of tnis Jteense for- a renewal period.
~ot ,,pp.ly. ~~llid ·this,give .. ,a comp,!~.t~:fiexihil~t;r:.3;s to "tl1e number ofyear~ ill

yolved',";~llt as .to ,'.other' terlIls, .'a:n4:epndition~.'0f··.the·grant. For' instance,
there ,cQUld' be, eons1deration~ o-(States an~'rilUnicip.alitieswhich. must provide
servi~s.'.:f'or<a~l, .of: the .peopl~;',lllld:'of hospitals ~nd:universiti~,which. are
rendering services 'in thepublfc Interest." Such a, system. gould provide fcr equt
table access. for smallbusinesses which did'riotpa:rticipate. in the orig;inal contract
for research or developmept.'TheY,'c.oul(l"aisoprovide fo-r auetermfnatton of
royalties, in. certain cases, which would pr()videa return to the taxpayer..o.fsome
of his $15 billion annual investment;. AIi__.addltlonal feature should be that the
so-called ,,,walk-ing-in provtslous'" Sh()Uld·T~qu1re·w'alking-4n;bY·.-the contractor,
who desires to retain a. preferred' Positi()ll', Th.is would save' the Government
the administrative burdens and expense Of monitoring' and enforcement. A re
newal proceedlng would also provide all' opportunity for other parties to present
their views and claims onthe basta of changing circumstances.

Lnow turn to the field orprocedure. As·the·chairm~n knows from his long
career in public life, the procedural ~ection of, any. bill. is just. as Important as
the policy declaration, if not more so.. Myformal statement contains several
recommendations as to procedural devices, and I would like to point up a few
of these.. " .:"..: .•. , " .',. .' .... .."C., ... .. ... .,.::-'

I.;have been especially concernedwith.·t~~.status of small bustneseuuder patent
leglslatlon thatmav be enacted; May I.,say tha~ my small business philosophy
is. not the. protective variety. . I believe thlJ-t we must give. small business of
today .an even .break so that they can growup to be the large substantial busi
nesses of t01nOT)"O:W-. This '~eeps our economy dynamic. It is (particularly hnpor
tantin newfields which are being opened up by' Govemment-flnaneed research
and development. Firms Idke ,IBM:, Texas Instruments, or Tektronix .from my
own State of Oregon whlch wtlf be testifying heforeyou today, werk' all once
smallbusinesses.... '. ,,' .. ' .. ', : ,.,:,' ................•.....

The m'oblem}s how-to provide access to the $15billio'ri; producta of Govem
ment R.& D.,which'is performed by'relatively}ewfirWs"for all of the small
business community. The subcommittee has a golden upportunttyvto dothi,s.



I say particularly to my brother' member or tne SmaU:Business Committee (Sen-.
atcr Sccttl.vthut Congress should take the time .and trouble to devise the pro
cedural features which will carry, out this access. This-would not-be a -Repub
Ilcan. measure or a .Democrattc -measure.but a bipartisan effort to .strengthen the
foundations of our economy by, giving the small-man a, fair shake. In S. 2160,
mybill.onNASA patent 'pollcyc.which I have attached as an appendix to, my
statement, several-of these procedures ,are:setforth., Lwould.dikevto advance
them for the committee'/ilconsiderations.:cSince there are few landmarks in this
area; ,'I' would like, to stress: 'that these : suggestions should. -not -be:regarded: as
definitive. These ,are efforts which-I hope' might contribute to the creation .of
a workable system;

These 'procedures have, three features: Notice; hearing, and limited judicial
review; "

Iam'alsoconcerned,asis'the;'su~6mmittee, with the interests of the-taxpayer.
The taxpayer would benefit, under the licensing system described' above, from
increased: competitiveness and lower prices of the -flniahed product. Hecould
alsccbeneflt immeasurably from the institution' of a general policy of, sale: ;01'
royalty of the patent rights in areas where this is a practicability; '''' I have -recom
mended in my statement that the committee secure the 'Opinion of a fiscal expert
on the amounts that might be realized through such a royalty system.

The cause of the individual Inventor-has also been mentioned; I believe that
consideration' of this legislation presents,' an .outstandlng opportunity to give
greater standing and possible financial reward to-the-Ihdlvidualdnventor, Any_
provision.governing theeelatlonshdp between-the Government and: the contractor
on this point should probably be conditioned upon the relationship between the
contractor and thedndividual employee. ' ,

To conclude, I shall attempt: to sum::up, the directions I believe the, committee
should take: :With respect to S; 789, Icbelieve. it- Ia a.flne example ora procedural
trap. 'Asstated by· the Department, of.. Health, Education,' and: Welfare-,Ptbe
entire thrust of the bill Isthue to.Impede theGovemrnent's taking and retaining
of ownership in inventions d.eri-vedfrom':federally'finariced .research; by. making
thisa .long, ,arduous,and: exceedingly.tdifflcult.. and, drr-many-cases.J.Impoesible
task.": .:

S. :1809, 'is, of course, the. principal: bill before.:the committee. Icommented
upon 'the provisions of. this bill In.conaiderable detail In mvrocmatstatement... I
might repeat that I consider section 11,:whicb;repeals.the.public Interest-patent
provisions' of thelast 30 yeal'.s;to.,beunsound 'and undesirable; 'I'hls.Ieglslation,
rather:than reject the past, should be.builton its 'monumental successes.

With :respect to the chief section" sectioned, ,I: believe' the" policy' of .favoring
the-waiver of patent rights to the contractor .dofng-the work is undesirable-fer
the reasons that I have discussed above. Thispolicyrgoes even-further than the
1963 patent statement-dn-following. the' practices or .the Defense: Department
which are getttng the economy in so much trouble. The fine provlslon placing
the presumption title In-the. public' interest is, applicable, only to the area of
health, welfare, and the public safety. The wisdom of this policy is demonstrated
by the case of the test-for PKUwhich has come infor-a good dealuf discussion
on the 'Senate floor, in ,Wecommittee; and in ,tJhe press; . ',' . . ". _ ; ,

On August 1~, 1965, two Senators dntroduced a bill,<S-.2402)' 'that would ap
propriate "such sums, as may be necessary". to buy ;',,~ test fore-very nevv'b0rl?:
baby in the country. A little' arithmetic demonstrates that the sums ne,cessary
would be more than $:2 million higher, under u license-policy than under-a Htle
policy. Since .the original appropriations for developing thePKU test are-estl
mated to be about $1 million, it CRn be seen that a 'failure to take title would re
sult in the taxpayers being charged annually $2.5 million for something they
had .alreadybougfrt f01'.$;, mf'lllon.. This.•:gtatter}s .detatled In: an: .appendix to
my statement. .''. . . ' '. .'. . . . -

However, if it makes sense to safeguard, the taxpayers' investment in this
area, where the taxpayer puts lIP .an estimated 15,0025 percent of the research
money, does it not make even more sense in scientific .Instruments, "where, the
taxpayer furnishes 57. percent j or electronics and communications equipment,
wheretne taxpayers' share is 67 percent.; or, aircraft, where the share is 89
percentj (Federal Bar News, November 196~, p. 357.), .• '

In. the final appendix of my statement, I s.etforth data confirming the fact,
whlch.waa discussed on, ~esday. mornlng..that af;:l, wemove towar.dfields where
the Government needs: "end items," the proportion of development paid for by the
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Government approaches 100 'percent. For instance, there is almostteomplete
transference between.Items such as the' KC-135 .jet tanlrer end the Boein'g707 ;
and.fhe mllttary synchronous eatelllte and the Early Bird ccmmercial-satelltte.
It is thus-In the 'defense and space areas where .the 'necessity' of protecting the
public interest by this type of policy is the greatest.

My statement also goes into detail on the reasons -that ,8,: 1809 does not give
an even break to -the 'small businessman,the taxpayerv the.farmer, or the con
sumer, Lalso present evidence as to the undesirability of-proceduralatandards
such. as-"exceptionalcircumstallces" and- "spectat.ctrcumetances" which- are im
portant in S., :1809'.- -Lastly,S. 1809·would seem. to make no' improvement in the
unfortunate situation at the apace agency, where congressional intention' and'
policy is constantly being violated under the present: NASA regulattons.c Itis
my impression that the bill will merely repeal the congressional mandate and
leave matters to the same administrative .discretion .which .has created' this' un-
fortunate altuatton.. . . '

Some suggestions are also advanced 'as to data which .the eommfttee.ehould
obtatn and update relating to matters Which have been the subject of subjective
opinions but which noflrm data has been advanced.

It is my belief that an,y patent legislation should be governed by the following
six generaf prtnctplesc

{l)A clear policy statement that Federal research and developmentproperty
is -a "naturalrresource belonging to the' people .of 'the United' States," .and. must;'
therefore,. be safeguardedaccordingly.

(2} .Plain and certain.penalties.for the' giveaway or unauthorized disposition of
Federal R.& D. property.

(3) Provision far preserving the many.'congressi6nal:patent·protectionsthat
have 'been- ordered into lawover-the past-three decades;

(4)·. Practjcafmeans for discouraging monopoly and concentratlon.tand-thus
protecting-the mtceests or.smen business. and. an "open economic system:"

(5) Clear and' unamblguoua-standards for 'separatingplivate and-publte In
terests In the commercial development of-the property.

(6)A system whereby Federal R. & :D. property sought by private' companies:
for commercial development could be sold or licensed to them. for an amount
equivalent to fair. market value.cand the.same property sought by othebzpublic
institutions -ror dedication. to .public' purposes 'could, be sold, or -Iicensed- for .half
Ofthe .fadr-market value wherever praeticable.'-

In ~S. 2160,··· I have' suggested' .addtttonat-provtstons for public .licenses 'and
royalties, and procedures, which .wouldresulb hi: written' findings by..the'headtof
an .agencr .as to both 'public versus.private intereets. and'value; of patent interests.
These proposals might.be .helpful' .to the'subcommittee~tn'formu~ting'the;neces

sary standards, and I commend-them to 'the' subcommittee's', constderation.. <If
I, can fur-ther assist .the' subcommlttee during, .tts- deliberations;' I'·would' be glad
to.do so.. '

STATEM'ENT, OF SENATOR'.WAYNEMoRSE

M:r~ :-'Chalrmftll,. membe~s of: -the.;'~'Ubcom~itfee,·..I "a~ :·'~ost,grat~fhtfor:'·. t'h~
subcommittee's courtesy in achedulingmyappearance-e-for several reasons.
. 'I'he .patent big!:! presently-before .yon raise what Ltconstder rtoLe fhe most
Important economic. issue,S .of. this generation. They .Involve the: economy .of
ms gtate, .the future welf~e;of the. 90 percent. of America's business popula
tton which .ja sIllali business.: and the .publtc .intereat of the taxpayer in
property which-Is accumulattng at-thea-ate of about $15 hillion a year.

BACKGROUND

As 'the .' SUbcoInJ)~itteets': aw:are, i'-1iave'b~eri'chhc~rned with safegua¥c1ihg :th~
property In-the publtc domain since .. !,.came to this .body. ...The .so~c9;lled:)\1:orse
formula grew out of consideratiOl:~",bY the,Arme~Services Committee, in
19~7, of a policy '. for: disposal. of the mountailfs ofsurplus military property
that was leftover from .World War II. We deeid(!d~ rather than givethis
public property away, 'that' it should be sold atfair market value to p~h"ate
companies;' and for 50 percent ?fll\arket value to. States and "municipfJ,liti~s
for public use-. Since then, I hav€:,sought to apply this formula. to .all transfers
of real estate and tangible personal property COll\ing before th~Congress,

Jf I may-. say so, the, ,Library of .C~mgress made ·a. tabulation in 1962, indicating
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"that, ann-area -about.: two-thlrdernthe size ,:of·;'Rhode','Island,ha-d"heen' .made
subject to this formula, aI,ld about $800 million, had thus ,been: saved. and
returned to the 'I'reasury.ot.Iobelieve-thatt.the: chairman' isdnterested,in,~such
economy measures.

«In.additfon; ·1.have. devoted myself, to .the. preservation. of: the .public'sdnterest
in the~rd nayigable streams and. rivers, through ,multipurpose river valley
d~v$fopmenti -:': , ",', , __ .""i,:-: ", ",' .' " ....
:,Tllese con'c~rnsled ,m~:'tot~ke'an active part in' the-debates-on the atomic

'energy:'an,d .space conim:unicati0:n:8' legislation of ,1954~nct'1962',wher~ large
',aDl()unts :()f;'int~Ilgible'patentt"prpperty:-:and -technclogv -belongtng totthe U;$.
taxpayer -were at Issue:" ".~hey have',' alsb:'p.r,omPte~' -me-to 'trrtroduce- bills: in
theB8t~",aIld-,89th'C,ongres.'ses: tocorrec~ :tl1e-:continuing ,'violations, of -con'gre~~
sional .patent" policy,' :'by'the' National', A:el;on~utlc,:rand~pace"Administration:
In a~dition, ,I ha ve been able to parttctpate ',in: the -coneideratton of' the 'economic
aspect~of' p~tentiJlolicie~,bJ', the'SelectCornlllittee 'on~Illall,Business"dur-ing
the'pasti3'iears;"""",""; ';--,:,-.~ ..",,' :', . ,.".-':',',':"" ,:,;

As the chairman pointed out, on the first morning 'of' the hearings;'the
issues . are 'compiicated,- ,and' 'it' is' dlfflcultvto: gain; 'an -understanding-of rall of
'tlretr Iacets. ." ,,' .. , '\ '

It tsa source of..satisfa~?on, tl~at,itispossWle for me toipar-ticlpateJn-the
'''great' debate' 'on .·paterit)""pol~cy.;"·.I:,'sp.all'.try 'to" assist the' subcommittee .bY
relating-my expertence'iand'texplainlng my-vlews on the-bllla-before -you and
tl1~ broad questions which r feel ~hey, r,aise .

.SIGNIFI9ANCE OF Tim,ISSUES

In -my .Iudgment, the: encer-arnountor.outntc property, the subcemmtttee.: is
.dealtng wdth is enough to-etevatetns., stgntneance.ur a-congreselonar decision
'to' the level of thoseenade in: the .rcortcwest., ordtnancea.tne homestead acts,
and the land-grant college legislation. A little later, 1 shall show howe.all.
the, public .property: disposed of -under. these great- acts: of. 'Congress was worth
less .than: .$:l.hillion~ ..Yet, we .ure talking here. about; sproperty being .patd .ror
out of taxes at the rate of $15 billion a year.

,Any congressional .declaration, of,' policy In .this -fleldi.willcbe. ;Iooked. upon
cas ,;' a watershed, dn thephilosophy:,'of__ thia. count:tY."i,:Itwill: have-far-rangtrrg
and. unforeseen' effects :on the. climate -or. opdnton-for- .decades .to. 'come, Senator
Norrfs.dn-htsautoblography, made-the fcllowtngrstatement ,;:'. .... ",,' i

"The, early' twenties. brought- the: amenca» ' people"to 'their. knees in', worship
at the shrine of private business and industry.

"It was said, and accepted .withoutaquaatlon, by, mill-ions of Americans, that
private enterprise could do no wrong.
'HTh~' lle'x,t,' '12 'y'ear,s'was: rt6 produce ~o:qe:"of,.-the,g'reaH:cla:ssic"'struggles"of

thetIegfslative branch of the NationalGoyernmellt/the' ba'ttle of.tll'e: Tenri~ssee
yalleY4-uthority,. petter"known as TVAy,'i ("Figlitilig-:Yibe:tal;Jl":by: George·,W.
Norris','c.h.-2,.)" '. ' ' .. ,' __ " ,,--1:1""',', " , " "" "

,',,~fter 'the 'breakthrough' :for~ed' ,by. Mr:,-Norris, and 'l1is','colleagues 'in,·tbe
'Iegtslatdve and executive ~,'branches;"duringthe.'1930's,' there 'was aigoodideal
of forward-locking legislation In th~ interest of all of the, poople,'of thls countey,
wherein patent rights were retaiIiedby 'the-Government 'and 'made' freely avail-
abletotliepublic. ". ', ..~, ':'-', .:':":: , '''';'':",,:,:.::,'' ,',

It seellis tO'Dle, :Mr.: Chairman'.t:hatthe' eXigenci~s':?f·Wo).'ld'WarII-'and the cold
war.have made the wheelcome full circle;, ''Ye -now'hear'coll13iderabie, advocacy
Of,the position that onlY·'the·largest'private corporatio~:are'nt-custodrens of
prope,rty:developed'at- public' expense. }" r submit fhat ,wtiwho' have 'been' in 'public
'Ufe'for some time, land have seen-these .crctes or 'pu'blicity;,'and"what passes >for
"public opinion," have a solemn obligation to protect-the-statute-books of:this
countrj- from the notion .thatTiJ:ivate business c3:lldono wrong;'

There' is; :secondly;:sigriifica'nce 'of' i'vel'y material' nature in: the dlspcsltfon cf
'public': property, worth $15 -btllton a year: . 'The, way Congress"distributes these
valuable commercial rights- 1\-1.11: have 'a measureable Impact 'on the 'structure 'of
our, economy.vthe balance between. small, -medium Sized; 'andlarge 'bustnesees.. the
trends 'f-oward:'concentration'arid' 'moncploy,': and" the 'relative .power .'oc:thecivl..
Hans' and:'the:miIitary In-controtltng-our Gove~ent;. .. . . . . . >

Third;~ this legislation, by :Pl'Oposthg:to.'repeal'tlie.public interest patent·sectioll's
of many benchmark acts of Congress,thr'eatens':to' tindo-the,:wOTk which many of
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»ushave fought for,-and devoted our ca-reers in Congress to, over thespan of the
last 30 years.

May I comment on these-three points In reverse'oeder,
....... ",.".

EXISTING 'STATuTORY SAFEGUARDS OF'THE pUBLIC INTEREST SHOULD BE PRESERVED

As you are aware, section 11 of S~ -1809'would,"tinder'the labe(and ,in the
guise of "technical amendments," sweep away patent provtstons of 10 laws
enacted by Oongress since 1935. The patent secttone. in this legislation were not
"technleal matters" when they were considered ,by the-various committees of this
body-and of. the .. House of. Representatives; They: were- not "technical matters"
when' .. they 'were' debated- on the. floor .. of the Senate; in, the .. press" .. and throughout
thecountry.The:y were not "technical matters" when they were Signed .tn tnc
law of the land by our Chief Executive.

As was observed by the distinguished' junior Senator from Alabama and the
chairman of theCommitee on Small Business, Senator Sparkman.con-the floor
of the Senate on July 24, 1954: '.' ..... :, ._,: : .... ".'

"In other words, these private power and industrial .compantee want to deter
mine who should be licensed to receive the benefits of discoveries and inventions
financed .prtmartly by the Federal Government andalso what price. they should
pay to receive these benefits. This a tremendous, amount of power which could
be used to stifle competition -by excluding small producers and distributor's of
electricity.,<, .0:' ': .. ' .. ,,' .•:

"In mymind this is the meat, the core, of the legtslatlon whleh is now proposed
to amend the 1946 Atomic Energy Act. '" '" '" There are other Issueabnt we must
not lose sight of the big snow-Ltne attempt of these industrial giants to- obtain
exclusive.: private .patents.": , (Congressional <Record, .'vel.' 100, p~'11789.)

Mr. Chairman; .patent rights to public property are' still the "big show," and
section 11 is ali attempt by private business and its representatives to steal the
show;

A little, Iater.tnmv testlmonvJ will snow-now reweompantes-c-actuauv only
about two 'or three dozenc-standtc receive the lion's share of. these public patent
rights.

,.I .have searched: the' Record for-compelling 'reasons' forundoiilg the' 10 legisla
tive provlsions. that seetton.Lf .proposes-to.extdngutsh.a I have.locked .ror.atudtes.:
ror empirical data.- Lhave vetto find- any reasons or data."Thesimple'explana
tion,I suspect, is that they do not exist. On the' contrary, the evidence I have

'found points uniformly toward the retention of these provisions on their merits.

TITLE POLICY' HAS SHOWN' ITS 'WORTH

Let .us take a.hard: analytical look at the c6nseqllen~ei;/~fthe';titie',~'~~d":'ri2ri"
.nltle't.patent-polictes, beginning with theoldestsections in point of .tdmec.those
dealmgwtthagrfculture 'and~orestry..'. . '.' ... ' :', :

First, let me say to the subcommittee that r am familiar with the problems.of.a
State in, transition between an-agrtculturat andIndustrtaf economy. 'I'he.econ
'omyofthe State, of Oregon is quite simnan-to the.economy Of·R.State.like
Arkansas in many,ways:, . . ",,: ;':

In.Its reltance.on agriculture and forest products.
In the fostering of industrialization, based largely on bvproductaand .new

developments.lu-the'technology of.the agriculture and forestry fields.
:In .its .recreation tndustra.: stemming' from ..·location .astrtde the Pacific

,flyway, -as,ArI;iansa,slies.along the -Mississippi ··ftyway~ " .., ..;;
::Thepassages'of:t:he,1962 Indugtrlal History, of Arkansas regarding the-State's

.ettorteto plan for.icompatibtltty. among these .elementa could just as well have
beell'writtenabout-my.-:State.'-'; '.'., '; ". . ...j::',.!,

The patent policies of the Department of. Agriculture; which were' worked out
laboriously over 8{)years,. and are embodied in the '1935,and 1938"n,cts,·have a
direct beardng.ion-sueh.ieconomtc activity; As:is well, known, this legislation
carried forward the policy originally set forth upon the Department's establish
ment. In'1862, the Department was "required, to acquire 'in diffuse of the people
of the United States useful. information on subjects connected with agrtdulture,
in the most general and comprehensive sense .. of that word.oand to 'further, to
procure, promulgate and-distribute among rthe-people new and valuable seeds
and plants." .(Organic Act-of 1862,5 n.RO. 411;)



The 1938 act, established lqur reg~()llal,u,tiliz;ati()n,r~~~l1,rch laboratories, to
search out new outlets arid wider' markets for farm products. In accordance
with. tnts .philosophyi' the ,', patent policy: of, the, Department-of.cagrtculture .has
been to: .retain .ownership. in' the: Government, .so 'that. access can bet gtven-Jreely
to any, responsible person or' business concern._,; .' " ~

what.have been the, results of.thla policy,?, "As;President'Johnson,stated Inhls
farm-message in, February: _
." ~'Thirty, years ago, .over 7,mlllton American. families lived. on the ran». Today
3~4'mtllton familieadeed a-population that'has;grownby'50 'percent. "Enough
food is left over toflght 'hunger among freejpeopleaU' around -thegtobe." ," ,(H., Doc.
No: 73,89th Oong.Clatsess.):", :< .. :
<'And,as Vice·President -Humphrey noted.dn his remarks to the Farmers Union
inMarch:

','The American consumer.now Is enjoztngroou at the lowest cost.or any people
In-the world in terms of human-effort expended.

"The "miracle of American; 'agricultural efficiency .rlscIeavlng. its imprint in
everyarea'Of,theworld.-' , ,

"We now are exporting at a $6wbill ion annuaLrat e; ',' ,
"Agrteulture is 'our greatest dollar earner in foreign trade today.
"Food is power. "Abundance-'-'-and tne abtlttv.to produce abundance-e-Is one of

our.tmost.vaiuabte assets of strength, Inrthe world 'today," (Speech: of Vice
President, Hubert H ...Humphrey at-March 15, ,1965,.,conventioIl,__.of: the-National
.Farmers Union; Chicago; Ill. ) .. ,

My State. has realized direct cconomtc. benefits from the inventions and proc
esses 'Which: have .arisen, out of Government-financed: research. •.,They' have en
abled the forest product and agricultural industries to. matntaln.iand-dncrease
their- competitiveness,' Ina-the racer.or. SUbstitute materials and processes,'." Let
memention.a few instances :

L', 'I'he.rreversfble circulationkilu;' whlch-dnothe words -ofrthls .subcommtctee
"constdtuted. a. very. significant· contrlbutton.to. the .Iumbenproduclng 'and: wood
using. industries, and is now used :by large and small companies ..to achieve
"great. Improved-mclsture quality"contro~;'*'.: *'~~ (for) .:about, sopercentce-tne
-tctalIumber produced-In the United States.'!"; .: .', __ ..,.;", .';.' '

2: 'I'he. plywood processes- called impregrand its .compressed .counterpart, com
preg; Mauuraetureor these,m'aterials,und~r,.n.epartment.1icense'is now a 'multi-
mtllion-dollar Industry.:-: i .' . !". :';:,;'

. ,;.3., Of great interestis,the,turpentine:derivative'patented'by;'theDepartment,
andrwhlch is now Iieensed.toat Ieast three companiesand fapboducedcommer
cially at the rate: of. over ,2 mlllfon-pounds pen year,'with:';t:market:'value:of'OY~r

$lmillion~· .This substance accounts fer virtually; all synthetic 'rubber' for-auto
mobile tire treads. (Source of this material: "Patent Practices of the:Ifepart
ment of-Agriculture;"--'preliminary·report·o.f the 'Subcommittee,on:Pat~n£s;']:'r,ade
'marks,andCopyrights,.:87th.Oong,jlst sess.~pp.-37-'39:Y ..... '. ':::;',':' '. <,,;<

,As an: nppendtx to myremarkse.Lwnt place.Jn<the ,'·record)a d'l:escripti-onof
other .Agrtculture 'Department inventtonswhtch have:, substantially bellefited, the
lumber; industry; -one or which accounts for"about ,7 percent of 'all:woodpillp
production. . ." . - . . -

I 'am Impressed .also by·'the benefits: which the 'Southern !Utilization:·Resoo:rch
and Development Division has' brought- to 'the. cotton Industry.by virtue' Of•-tile
23 patents it has obtained. The cotton carding apparatus,'which;TiDle:r:nagaziIie
declared to: be "the.flrat: major .Improvement.dn cotton' carding.- equipment in tlO
years,», has resulted·in a' savings of between 2 and, 5:percent! Th.is' has .elimina'te..d
50 percent of the usual waste and saved more than$4()milUon,'annuallyfor, the
U~S.'cottontextile industry. . . .' , - .. .. .' '

The Department -baa 'also.··registeied' outatandlng-suecesses 'wi~h -the-develop
ment of wash and wear and wrinkle reststantflnlshes.. These pro~sses ltc-count
for the use-of-about 800,000 bales 'of cotton; and according to' areport':to' Secre
tary' of. Agriculture Ezra Trift. Benson ..-continued .lito -hold 'the greatest"promise
for expanding or retaining markets for cotton." . (Utfltaatlon and Research" U.S.
Department of Agr'lculture; October 14; 1960.).. _,-

Other patents cover ~he discovery of a process to make cottonflame resistent.
During World War II alone, the military used -more,thall'700'Illillion yards-of
flame. resistant fabric' and, the potentiality for this type use, Is unbounded,



-In ."1960;-' th_e'._patent'')policy~ ,unde'rlYlng'tlies.e tadvanceat wasiexamined ifOr: the
then:Secretary of,:Agriculture,iEzra'Taft;Bensolli':by iRoYO.:Newtonvarettred vfee
president for research of Swift & Co~{one'ofthe:largest:food,pr6cessing·concer.ris

In-the world. ";-Mr.' 'Newton's .remarkson the questton ontneretatton of title:pblicy
to commercial utilization are very interesting, and I quoter-t'{the only complatnt
that); .. hasetc 'do' :with"_d6mestic"patents';arisesi~ftonr the,fac~,-_thata ,eonlpanr
cannot; get- even-a- temporary' 'exclusdve' license: to- compensate' it :for .the' expense
of-commercialdzdngta 'product ~of,the·(Department 'OfAgtic-tilture);·.,·"I'hese people
will say that it inhibits the very objective of the research whic-his .to market new
iprbducts,of'agricUlture,becauseiJ.6 one-will; put uprthetnecessarv-eapdtalfcr. such
a new venture without some exclusivity to protect it. A few leading questions',
however, ursually develop-the: :fact'ithat·they,·will"'gw:intoJothe,venture. if 'their
competftors.are making a successoue.ortc and'1f:the:iin'ventionds'goOd'·enOtlgh
to be; very prcmtsmg-to the,ir'cbrii'petitor;,they::will:tryto 'beat himtoJt... It is
doubtful, therefore, that this policy is a serious handicaprto-commerctaltzaticn
of new developments by utnteanon-eesearen.': '(Department 'of,Agriculture
Utilization' of Reaeareht). '

;This is how 'a, spokesman-of big -bustnces; hl a poeltlon ;of!governmental-respon
sibility. appraised .the~lAgriculture, .tftle patent. policy.·The Department .Itself
rcmtcd-oue rouus commdttee.dn '1961 that 'the 'policy-of reserving title and, grant
ing free access by licenses best serves the public Intereet-by.maklng.thebeneflts
of, its' research; "freely, 'avatlable to, the 'farmers, food 'processor, consumer, .rarm
product: manufaeturer.eand-all .of, the' members of the general ,public'.'.' , '-(Patent
PracticesRepcrt.rp.rHf..) . . ' .... " .' ""':;

This, story; of the. title policy of,.theAgriculture Department,w,hich;hashad'an
opportunity to mature during the 3D-year period that ourcgeneration.Ihas-been
in. th:eSenate, .and has 'been an 'outstanding ,successin:.every'senseof:thew,oi"ld.
Are we.now.at .the.point wherewe should-turn'our: backs on-what ~is.wi~e'policy
has,accomplished~'t,;,,;. '." .:'.'\ .. ' ". :';c'''.:
,,!:'A:, gllmpsevat 'the-future- .or agrtcultural-products as .raw.rmatertets' far:·the
chemical industry,. provided in the In:dustrY': &, Bmgmeertng. Chemistry :Maj?;a-zine
in,·May ~of"1962,,,convinces:'methat;we~are met..,' "I'he .magasine-polnted 'out that
Industry-has, fn. the.past, ·doneR;"good'job,in'utiUzing-'agriculture byproduets.strch
as cotton linters, soy bean oil, and tall oil from pine trees.underpatents assigned
by,.the-Secretany .. o.t;Agricu~ture: ..r-In,fact,:,iit,esthnates' that. the value to com
mer~ializ~·,produ'cts 'and .proceases, under these:, (i}0ve:rnment: patents -amount. to
-about ,$2;5::billion-.as agalnst-rthe total-tcest.cof -researehplarrt. and' facilities: 'and
.Opera~ions .of fabout·$170., million: ,JJlliis Is.a.ratdo of return upon dnvested 'capital
of 14,71tol, ,:, ..,.,'., ,:,''''/(C''

.But W~;, :pJ;Qmised,-. to, look", ahead. . 'Dhe-antdcle:states:,'!';From the' chemical' in
dustry viewpoint, the future. 'holds ..tremendous. potential .for ."using, -greater
amonnts.nt. ngmcultural .raw.materrajs.. :.-Most:'segments: of the' 'industry <believe,
tJ)at·th:erelldy'a:vaila_bility,.Jowaverage coste-and presence ofchemfeal.conflgura
nons.obtamame .in, synthetics, only .a high; cost !{ Or: not-at.auj-wm "lead-toaln
creased chemical uses for certain agricultural uses.

(f , ",:';OPinjo,l;L,,ts,, :virtuaLly" unarrlmoua, 'that .. anreeaaeatton-<of:,-tll.e;,potent;ial·. o~: agrt
cu.ltp.~·a~,.ra,w-materialsnhlnges. upon ,R continuing. -and·vigo'rous-proeramot. rc-
'l::l~ll;r;ch:llnd,de:velopmel;Lt;l'i {,' j:""'.'-' ",i::,;' ,::"y ';:\;;':' .«' .t.: ':.: ; .'" "."' .. :i"":>:'·'''.:

.-;'i Mr.: Cl1ai1!tUan,,::these,"developments,onnthe :hdrizonrpromise, 'to' make onr ragrb
icu1t:ur:e:even:Inorerthe wonderof .the world, ..and they can make-the-wonder state
'4,parrticip3,~tjD,:thisre:n:itinrgatorY"";":i:',,:;;;, j;'i':'·':'" "':;, .. ':',":~'

If the titlepolicy of the last 30 years had not extsted.vtaieptcture would-not
be.so.brlght, ,: J.f,it)'S<rev.ers~d:inow)'it;would, beargreat dtsserwice.to ous- States
'llnd.tb,eb:':!p€!Ople. '. ",,'1,': ..... ," "':,

': ,A,:,siJnU,llr: .Governmentrtitle policY;"with 'free .aocessbvHcenses.was -adopted
,by,the;Tellll~ssee ,yaIley ,Author,ity.:,A-s. a-result, .thls Nation-leads ithe. world in
technology. of;, fentilizer.,producti'on." :'J' .think it, is dnterestmg, .to.note-that there
are half dozen plants in the State orArkansae which are.using-one or onere TVA
licenses ,on.fel!tilizer,as;,the basie.for- -thedr. entire, operattoa,: a-nd:tller~., are :liin,e
'colliP,anie~" 1.DJrArkan,sal3: \whic,h -reeetve.. qlla.ntities"of'. !TVA-prdduced .·ferti.lizer
mater:~ils: :fqr;(]trec:t 'distr;i'bl-1tiQ-n,: on.for.upgnadtng.of thelr .cwn prodncts.. ,,· A Jjst
of these 'concerns will also he made a vaflable.

A similar story could he told, I suppose, in nearly every State of the southern
region of thts country, and I ,believe that this subcommittee holds the proxies of
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~ITdipoi:r'c'.i DOE'~ 'NO~' iM:PEDE"bO'MMER'dliL!fj~Oi>MEi'tT'
" .. .. _ •• 0 .. "," ',-, ,,',. , ......... " ., .. ', , ... " .. ,- .... - .> r'-'



7::'i.,1'"'1"·-rT-:-·; 'j'_~ -,7-- ','j '"'.<,,,"

t.lf:et.I[; ~?lJth~rp. ,?pnea~l,l,~~. :o/llt+\. ,~t 'r!?1pifs tOrS11R,J~¥~P~, ,:~~!,p~,~~llt· pql~,~Y; ~f ·Ff~
Tennessee 'Yalley"Authorlty; , 'It 'occurs 'to rne:t1J:at l inan:y'qf ''t~i~eSell~1;ors, w~ll

~~v,~')~?lllet:iB?"t~,:~{}K=lR),f:\Li1,~t. :01!n:~:~~'n',~O;~i~,':~~\! "m,~t;~~~:~'~~i?';"~~"~~'~'( ~'~~~te
oor.. ,i,;~. !l8o.;9'·W:OU~fjI0NJER~tINEAo6'iliED<A:.ThM±l1 EN~GY'POLIciy '/',

".'~';'\'';', .!):\~; "ii,"''; .".' ',';-;:":'''''--i' "ut trr" ')1:'.,,:-;,' ""; to !::--"""-'.'.".·i~'·; ,.,.",

"NOwlmay, 1 -eommentoneha patent 'poitC37 Lof' 'the Atom'ic')EJB~j~ -Oommtseton,
which ,surely has internati-0:naT",and'naUo,naI:,'impliC3Jtions .'as welI, ea-regtonal
and' State' ones» rrecall'~o'Ii'~u]-Y"17; '1954:,; 'duringmy"first 'speeCh' on' "Tlhe 'New
Giveaway: Atomic Energy," when I asked the questton-r "Are'iwe,tomake'use
of the lessons taught 'hY,thosegreart liberal~, who, hav~g;()ne before us, who in
their day, too, were a1:tacked'and aousedasdangeroua' 'Creeping soclaltsts, who
}X~e:.-chargedW;itP:'3f'attempt to setup ~ll1e '~:me ,9fstllt~~01lO:~Y~,,w~,el?-, ,all
they, W,er~ .trYing ,10t10: was to. ,wJjte )rito,tl1e: ,law, checks W::hic:b: .. W01J.ld·.prot~
t~e, ,P1tbWC iU~:e§t o,~ ,th~, pel)pJ~:, ()f'.'FAe' ,Up-ite,d, States ~gllin!'lt'.-a, ':priv,ate' uti~ity
iti'otiOp.olistiC com})ine~~"':', .: " "',' :',.. ,",<,.': ,,', :,,:',',',:' ",,:.:' '.: ." ,"'"

At that ~timeI',q~ote~,a,newsp'aper c()lll:J:11riist by:th~ nama •. otT~O~3,~,Stokes
Who"vTote,i~'th~''Yar#llgton,~ta.ro(J\1IY16,J.954:. . """:"",,,,/::, i,i,.- ". "':'

"~i,'1llf1Y,,'i~O,Ullc;l'~Olll~\yh~tmel.Qd:r'aIl;1a'H-e,that Con~ess"is ori,'the eve of', 'one
of the great legi~l'fltiye,'decisio~s}D)t~l,~P-g,his,1;ory.' ",,', ': " '.

"But that hardly seems,~pl",exagg~:t:atipn.*.~ ~,llIlless"tp.~ 'bi.1t,-,as it was
presented to the Senate * * * il:l,ameilded,' to,pr()tect the'p'u'f:jlic"againsLthe
Pl9n,OP?trthat ,s~m~ experts belteve iSinh,erent, ~n. its, patent andotherprovistons,
then future generations. max be.in for ailot:~~ li~adnches:"., ' , .... '

The fight that, we made at :that time',waS,'S~milar'to:tlie fight to wdthstand
priVa,t~ 'attempts-to take over the ,Q-,rand Ooule,e' site, and the, ~fuscle.Shoals darn
site." ,(saidthen,.find I feelnQw!·th~t':,',",We ,are,·:fi~htingfl)r.e~pa4t'le~, f,ree enter
prise e'conomY'which requires the'effort's of tIre Nat~on to hfirye,ss;;ttL~_Wl:1;fe),'~,we:r
anf1"thEl .. atom.... to .. 'p~pduce Iow-cost 'Waterp0;.v.er and:. the. (),the.r' .blessbigs:, they
?estq\f' .''W~ .are ,ti,gp,~1np' ,f:OI:, t:p.~ peop~~~s,. pght,. in th~ir ~tr;elt:ms, .au,d, the .tech
nology .developed with th~ir,taxes;" ",':""',':,,-,' -. '..,',' ","

In'l954 ,,'ewere,suc"cesSflll :. we folloWed'j,n' the gJ.'ea,t' 'York or George Norris
and Theodore :Rooseyelt,GiffordPinchot,' OhB;rresMcNary, and j)ill.and (Jouien's
and Senator George of Georgia." rrhe seeds .. oIf ;fliis policy are just b~irming to
bear fruit. I should like to' pl'~Ae',',inthe, 'record iu~,~;PP~fldix JI,an'R!'ti~lefrom
theWaU Street ,Joul·nal. of, July ,2(),d~cri'billg the: proposal rorcouetructlon by
a private company for the-St'ate'of'N~wYor,k,ot: ,a mU'lti~llrP?~~.'surfsidet·eactor
on LongIsland. This plant will notonly'generEfie' power(bu( purify amfllion
galjons ofwater a4a;v" ,3:nd producei~qt~l:)~s~<?r lU~di<:;a,I:us~~;

I stated in 1954'an'd would'Ilke to'~t~te"3;~a~n;'" . , . '-, '
"~I would like to know whether there 'has'ever been. a finer example of that

kind' .of cocperation.riirected. at fu~l ,TIs~, ,Qrf; resource~ .. 9+;:~ .reglon ,and to, build
up.aJegic)11 and to::l~tlil,d.up 01#\ gl",e~'fc()un~ry,thl1,t i~., iq1,1n,d:,in 1T,ep:J,1esse,e, Yall~y
Aritnq~~ty or,t.heBonl1eXille.A~'illinJ~t~·fltLQn,*), ,*,.',i:",:',,',.~;',,·' 'c,,,,::;':', . :', .:

"These programs enjoy the. real AnieriQaIl,.~o;u~ept:!Qf,pr9g1~~sS,.:in;Wl1ic,h ;th~

Pederal. GoY~rn!fl,eqk,3:l>',,3,partu~J:,';1)~?T~~~~:qri~y" )'ts; 's~l,',vici¥;, '.'YIB,<;'~ ,the, )o~al
peopl,~ ,could,npt,perfQrm ,v~q "or:-couldl1ot,pe.rfol~mat._~ll t,llems,elyes.,::NeV,er ,llacl
the ,~pe9P~e, fo,lintl anY:~r:og'Fams,so '. ~yell, calculated'to ,~of:lter..an4:. simUlate" 'and
snPPR,l't .. ~, hea,lthy', ~owering,. of: priya,te ;en'terilri-,?'e ,.'PJ-rin~g:p~utth~, j cowltrX:".-

';':a,l~,skward p,~op~ef:i:thl'Qughout the,world, Ihayebeeu] ,:fl,o,ckin~.to: pur,:sJ+9re.s
to, J~arn:- p'OyV, to, follow 9ul';pa~tern,:,;~'-,~ ,~, Ja,s] ,,3,n)W:,P!J~·titnt. k~y;~q, ~~llie.f~\'~
Ng:he:r. an,9.--bett~r "ciY~liza,~iql}/'.:: (9R:Pg;I(lj~'~~9;ua,l;~ec9:~j1,: ,vo,I., J9q;,Jb",1?~47.J <: -'\,'
. Andl .can add our atomic energy -develoJ?ment,.:H¥4~F,.a.,",ti!}~','f;p;o~~~{'~i?,~:tpl~

11;;t;:" "ThIrty years: ,f,l:'O,:r;n:.,~0:o/' ,w,-Hen 4e;;a,~~p:w,ed':YIj~E}~,: ,tlnd ,a-b;1,wpapt, l?o;w.el;'for
tpe, 'Q,~y:~lo:ping, ,na,t,iqrW .0f",t.J;l.~i W.,,;.o. r.,14 ;p.l~c.~m.. '. ,e:, i.n..C.l'!~a....s,.ing.,.l;Y,,'p.rl..:t... i~.,~.f,';.Jh.'~.i 'Wjs..,~QPl.,.,·,.•.9...f
the Cong~'ess in the ~~ld of a~omiG:~,n~Jgy:,~~l~sur~~y,~e:~"atalqge~l:,a$:,'(PH~;.o,f}h~
greatlegtsla;ti;ve, d~'il\3urt;IS:,of'f,ts ,~o.ng,h~stQr;y.~" ;, ", , :,,:,,:.'., .. ,,,;:,, .< ~:': ,,', '
;! :;J;~ .~~s! th~,: !o,S,Dd,\o~,;p,04<:;Y tJ;1;~ qO~gI,~f3,S; s,4QuW,. r~y~ers.'r_,b~. ~:' ~'~r;'1··lli/9~+-,ap?-~1;\4~
me'nt"?'" .... ' , ", , .. ,. "'! ····,.;'''; .. 1':',,'':;.:;, '.,'":",::,:~:-':":><,:',,,,,

I,~ead:with ,int~re,S~_ ,t1;le,statel;tl~t.b.y)Jk.,,:,J.Jprnlg, at, page 83;of ,#l~','~ran~crrp't
}w-p1ying .,that ,this: ,reverslll, :W0lflt;l, b.,~nefi.t;t,he ,P'.lli?V<;,tptgre,st,,',sipce ,V~e .~~e:ti.py
cou,ld '~:O:lI).p,el :~op.~r,ac~tws:to, An~1-I,r~ :H<7e~:";~e;~; p.,J:!:,cr pi'-,ere isp ~~~S~bi}it:r,Of :t~e, 4;IiJ:q
ta.-king, title: to, TP:qrep~tl~~~s,pn, ,np:l1a,tomw.JJyproduG,t,p~t:eI!:t~."., ", ,", ".'" "'" ..... ,;,':' "" :

Dr. Hornig' does 'not menU'on;"ho-wevJer, that th'e Atomic' EnergY' CommIssion
is strongly opposed to S. 1809, and feels thatseetion 152 of the Atomic Energy
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Act of i9154--'~s1J.()uid>rio:t'M't'~:led.';. (AEQ:let:tef "'to;IIon.J~lrll~_O;E.a,stland,
dated June 30, 19!ffi,p. 1.) • ..•.. '.. '. >... . .' . .....

The A~G cites, in support of its position, "a comprehensive study'tbased ,on
"extensive. hearings" by, the Joint c'~_ngressional_(Jommittee ,on",Atomic Energy

.resulted in the approval of the basic "title" policy of i954 and certain amend
ments in 1960. In 'addition, the JOill,t Committee has reviewed the Presidential
patent policy of 196.3, and 'recommended no changea.r, .: _::' ,'- __ __, _:

-As far as lam aware.tne proponents of reversing this policy have advanced 'no
evidence or authority whatever. .

SECTION ,11 IS,-,UNSOUND AND UNDESIRABLE

In':additiorl: t<{:th~' agriCUlture, :Tt~ -~tId -AioinlC-'Erthgy" titik-'policies;"whicil
have :proyen their ,:wort~ DlallY times over, there: a,re otller "title", J)rovis~ons·of
more 'recent vin1age, 'which a,re'stiHih'tlieir tnrancy, but.arebright ,with sinl'liar
promise.: ,-We,haye the'Space Act, the ,National,Science Foundation ,Act" the ooet
Research and Development Act, the 'Saline 'Yater Conversioll Act, ,and: the. Arms
Control and Disarmament .Act, Ther~ .Iathe Water Resources Research Act of
1964, wh,ere a title poHey might enable us, to cope more rapidly ,~iththepollution
that has contributed to r~ductng the duck. breeding population to a record low.
(DanyCongressionaLRecord",Aug.12,:L~65, p.l;9407.) ,.' .' :.'.,

Through all of 'these congressional"en.ac"tments runs, the thread ,of, the ,Pll:l:l1j,e
interest. We have ,new fiel~s?:Ltechnological opportunity whi~h are: being
opened up by Investment of the taxpayers money.. accompanied by a.patent policy
which makes .avaflable illforin;atioll.;and inventions to alb--not just the one ,coIll~

pany which wa~paid,a profit, to, d()..the original, research job: "Thes~ v:rograms
listed in,sectiqIi:,l1.have been and "arenow,rriajor,bui1dingbl~ksin our ,strength,
charactervand ,fame as a nation, .:.,', ••. ,':.' " , __,,<._:.""

Yet; they-are all scheduled for, the gutllotlne under S.}8P9,without the)enefit
of trial or even indictment. For Oongt-ess to, act -iJ.'l thisbu'lllner}s not sound in
law,' In economtcs, .tn policy" or, in, -legislatlve procedul'e~, ... .'Fhrther, in .1ny judg
ment, to allow ,this consfstent.Ilneor successful public. interest patent legislation
to be put to death .. quietly and in the dark, und~r.~he heading of. "technical
amendments," is Inequitous. Adoption of suchaprovlslon.by this body would be
a breach of,faith.withthepRst~swen.aetne future.
" .On the contrary; the Congress ehould build its policy for the future on these
monumental achievements: of t~¢ past.

PROPERTY DISPOSITION' ST.ATtiT~S'o~' ~H~. PA'ST:HIVE SHi.;EIl ocs x AT-IONAL
CHARACTER

While .. I .am on' the .subject or the' wisdom of Congress' in molding ou~:natiOi1al
character, I would ldke to invite theattention of the subcommittee to the analogy
between, the disposition ,-ofpublic R.& D.property and the guidelines for dlsposi-
tton.orceai.estateIn the public domain... ,','., '.' ..... ..' :
, In1785and1787 the Northwest Ordlnauces establishedthe pattern for owner
ship and ~se, aswell as the political organization, of our western terrttorles. . It
is recalled with pride that 'I'homas Jefferson, the principal-author of these laws,
provided that the new territories would affiliate with the Unlted-Btates not as
colonles.vbut as free and equal-States, '.' Further,itwas decided that ownership of
1 secttou out ofeach 36 tn atownshtp would remain in the Government-for- the
support of'.commonschools.This Government acreage was later raised to 2in
1848and to4;,cl:uring th.e189~s. . . ":'- '.. ,.'

In 1862.the.Homestead ,A:ct: established .a .policy meccordencewtni"President
Lincolri's,devotion to' democrattc fdeals, which-allowed any person to obtain a
homestead of 160 acres by living andw(),rk:iIlg on it.

In 186?,also, the Morrill, Land Grant College' Act, endowed' each State with
30,000 acres' for each Member of Congress for the support of agriculture and
mechanlcal Institutions of higher educlltion,

'I believe' that this wisdom of, these. policies: for the 'disp6sitionof 'the',Public
domain have' brought independence of Hvelihood and Of, mind .toour people and
honor to our Nation., }tis interestiIlg,,I ~elieve,}hatthelanddisposedof to
further common schools, including the lan'd-grant, colleges is about the size of the
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States ·ofNew:: 'Mexico'and Montana.' "It' is 'also: ~nteresting -that the amount of
public land granted to small holders, under-the Homestead; ;Act"at;t.d its suc~s(}r

Iegtslatdon amountedcas of June .30, 1963, to an area' equivalent to the area- of-'
the States of Arkansa.s,Michigan, North Dakota; and 'I'exas-comblned," .Since
these f1.gures-are2 years-old, we might even be able to squee2le in Hawafl by now.
(See the "Public Lands/Studies in tile ~istory of the PUblic Domatn'tby Vernon
Carstensen,' Untverstty of Wi'Sconsin Press,1962.)

. Now, 'Mr. -Ohalrman, we know how much thts land was worth in 1862,because'~
it Iseet forth in the Homestead .Aet-c-between $1.25-and-·$2.50"per :ac~e; "Even
using the $2.50 figure,th~maximumworth-of-all 'of -thls land in 1962, the total
valueof-theproperty ~ di.'sPosfm: oity the 37th Congress -amounts to less -than a
'billion .dollars, ',' Look at.,th~go,Od_ .thac.bas been .done .:by,_disposing of .this .$1
billion worth of public propertyIn.the interests of all the people. By 1954, total
investment, in. atomic ep.ergy,bad. reaChed, a cumulative total of $12 billion.. In
1964, our publtc .investment fn patent 'property reached about $15 biWo,na year,

In this discussion,I am,assuming that the patent rtghts.to thts public property
. are.worth its cost-e-what we~.i',~ spending on it. ,The patient rights may be worth,
le:~,;l,)r they may be worth.n grea.t deal.more. The,record·is,I believe, deficient
Irrthts respect..The Congress needs SOme expert testimony on what this property
is worth, .and 1. recommend .the .subcommtttee obtatn such testimony.

At :any rate, between,1947 alld,1963,. the; Ocmgre,.<;s,ionaIReco-rd reflects ,'that
about $85 billion of tlle,taxpayersmon~y l1adbeen 'spent, tocre:ate:Ptl~Uc_R. &;.. D.
property. (Congressional Record, Mar. 9,.1965, p. 4420.) .

In the next.f Of.-Tye,ar~, .the .Congress. wlll probably.approprtate an .. additional
$100 billion for this purpose-an amount equal to our entire national budget.

THE :MAIN ISSUE :I-rOWWILL~.THEItENEFIT'SOF THIS PUBI4CPROPER'I'Y BE DlSTRJBUTED?

DistribuU-QIl:0f This.wealW': of •. intangible property. rights is' 'the'c~ntraL:Issue
in ttits controveray. :The,issu~ Is not how fast inventions are developed, or how
much proftt, Is.made on them,.,:,This is what the business Interests.vwhose respon
sibility is to be concerned with such. matters, would like to haveue believe.

'I'hlsIs -the argument that D,:r;.;Hornig :comes back to again and again in his
testimony," that compantea must be granted exclusive patent rights as .tncentivea,
for commercial 'development. "Prom this emphasls.cyou might suppose that this
was the.only Important issue, or, at least, the most important. It is put forward
aatheoverrtdtng reasonfor .the Government's parting with title to$15,billioll
worth of property ayear.

On the question of commercialfsation, Tam .aware of no evidence which would
contravene the conclusions of the Agriculture Department 'that a title policy is
not a barrier to commercial development. I migh.tsay that, in my opinion, a
self-serving.statement by a contractor -in this regard is not entitled to the same
weight. as -a.atudy, where contractors have been cross-examined, and other facts
adduced.

EXCLUSIVE" LICENSE SYS~E:M.A GREATER INCENTIVE THAN PATENTS

However, even if the subcommittee rematnsIndoubt on this point, and believes
that additional incentives are neededv.Mr. Chairman, I ask the subcommittee
Whether the wrttlngof incentive provisions is nota simple matter? Isn't it pos
sible for a bill to provide, with greatease,' for furnishing' contractors with Iucen
tives, and also protectdon.. by m~ans, of.€;xclusive-.!icenses to identified patents?
Could not these licenses extend for 3 or 5 years, subject -to renewal if the con
tractor shows he is making an errort. to develop the-patent'? Isubmittliat
formulatingsueh a system would be chlld'aplay forthis committee.

-May,l, ask furtber-e-would, not. such an: approach.have the advantage or retain
tng.our successrul "tbtle't.provtstons of the.past.vand the addtttonal advantage of
almost unlimited :flexibility in the future, as to-tne.uerms and, condltdona-of
licenses to be granted ?

178,600,000 acres for common schools and 9,290,000 for land-grant colleges or 137,328.1
square miles compared to 121,666 square miles for New Mexico and 147,138 for Montana.

,2287,300,0.00 acres or 448,906.24 square miles.
sTranscript, pp. 11, 12, 13, 14, 1r~ 17,20.
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90~.Ei~l?E~.ATioN, ,:<Y,rHERTHAN: "I~C;E!:N.Tiv1l:"i

-:~ ,If,,~~, ,subc()mrrMtte~J,s.,D,lOs,t;r~Qnq_~.rp.~d iwitH:~n_centi'ws"for, :~~p,id·A:~JeI8PJ:q.~:n~:"
of fnventlona.• 1..submtt., thll,t: s~~~ ,~-l}-i e:x;clu,siye, IJ,c~~se "sysKE¢J;,.- is, ~_: ~Y¢A JI?-~;n7e;
powerful.Incentive. ,4ev.ic~;t~:up)"e;x:,qlU,~iv;e,paten~ .rlghts, b~au:~e:tpFA9n~r~9tor: is
obliged to:colI),~;,ba'*to\the:(}()Y~:r:n,rufOlntand muke an. a,mtnia.t~ve,:sh~Wing f!~
pr,ogl.'e!;l,S; ill. ()r4.er"to:retatn his!,p'r~ferr:e(l.p()sition."AI19.tJ.1JH\ penEt:f;i~ Is. tAut the
Government-a,geu(;y ,; d,Oi;1s:-;:q.ot,. rJile,ed.,' to;"bear the,' expenses"or ,n,ioni:t()ring, Or ,.eI).~
forcing "walk-In" rights. I sugg~13t:we:J~t ;the r~c;~pi~nt,,0+ctfie J~nffit. :o/a~k.jn
perio,dicanY'j~:.:rath!,!l,'"tl1an, ma.kin,g., -the.taxpayer i)g/l:r: th,e ,J;ldI;Uti,On.lll: )noiLetary
burden of:,bringing h~m,in., I:urge·that this ~lterJlatty,e receiver,appropriate

-constderatlon., , ,.

!'HOv/ev~r, iiicentit'es "urf'nb,t iill:tveare,',yortl'ea: ab6uF·, ,!rhe1,Ju'strcf t?epart
ment unmasked the' sp:rr~nt:yer~iop of 'thi,Slliyt~oiglgY' ill' itS dissentin~, o~n:ion
to the annual' repor't'prt~epa't,eIlFAdvisory :,pal1i~fof;-1964.'The Justice Depart-
ment,stated:",:.;, ";.,:,<',,:,, .. ':".::".-',;"~.,,, .''': ' ",'"",'. ,,"._

"{ 3 ) the 'report ussumeatnatany co~e~clal','Cl;~'V~lopment"or'anyfnvention
by anyone is per se a pUbUc,ben~fit." The D.epartlll.ent of: Justice ,t:lisagre~s.with.
such ap.,assumption." When the invei~tions,are used-to extend, and consolidclt'~
commercial monopolles which gofar beyot;ldtlH~scope,ofifven~ionsor any gr'oup
of inventions; we regard thepubllc blterest'as,havin~(beenseriously, injured."
(MemOI·andulll.fro D1 ,the DepartIllent 'of Justice'.representative, Patent Advisory
Panel, 'Federal Council for Science and T_echno~ogy;Dec; 4, 19~.) ,

jusTIcE 'nJI:pARTMENT'S • CONSISTENT 'ADVOCACY' OF' A:nfiE l/OUCY

In this connection, I should like to invite the subcommittee's attention to the
opinion 'of the .Attomev General in the most'comprehensive-Government· patent
report that hascome to my attention"the "Illvestigati0l,l0f Governmen'tPatent
Practices and' Poltcles.":..This study was begun ~t the request of ~resident Frank
lin J? Roosevelt in 1943 and during its course,. data. was collected frolU'1t.Jrederal
agencies and 10 national governments.. That study; a~l'd its supporting documents,
were ultimatelypubUshed in 1947, and-have formed the):,oun~a~iollf~r 'a position
Irifavor of a "title" poltcy, which the Justice' Dep~.rtrn'ent has adhered W frOm
t~at day to this. Twill submit as appendix Iq these consistent expressions of
p.olicyb:y Attorney Generals since 1956-Democrats and,Republi~[tns'':lUk,e~.'

''J:he'relevant findings and conclusions of the 1947s'tudy arealteXcelleJ?:t~l.imR
mary of the public interest factors over and above rapid utilization. They read
as follows: .'.,,: ,,' '." '.:'.: " . ""': ....'.', ",,', ' .

"IV~INVEII1TIONS 'MADE BY' GOVERNhfENT' CONTRACTORS." ..,.,,',.,.' .'

'~"1:.' .whereoatsntabte inventions are, iriade"in:'the course.of performing-a Gov
ernment-financed eontract .for research" amrueveiopment, .. the. public: interest
requires that all rights to .such inventions be assigned to the Government and not
left to the private ownership of the contractor. Public control will assure free
and equal availability of the inventions to American industry and science; will
eliminate any competitive -advantage to-the contractor chosen to perform research
'Yor:k:;..:Will, avoid.lmdlle coneentratioIl·ofe<;onomic .P0>Yet, in the hands of .a ~ew
large', cor}}ora~ions; ~n tend to' illcrease' and', ,diversifY'..avatlable research,racil1~
ttes 'within the. United ~tates, to- the 'adY[tntage ,ot' 'tlle"Gove,rnment and, of .. the,
national 'economy; and" will 'thus strengtnen' our American system of free'
ent~rp,rii:H~:" .' .'. ._ :< ,.,/..,"::,__,',;'.',.':,., '. .' .." '"

,',' .• ' . THE')tEAL~4RT1li:S"IN:,INTE:mS~

; The :'lhig'Sho'w,":liS'Tbelieve .~'havemade cteer, Ishowthebeneflts .0ft~Ispublic
property sh~ll'be'distributed.: ,..The':'mat-~r ,'can !be··traced back:.:t6,th~:divisiqn'
between the J eifersonian-Denrocratte ;~ar~y' arid the:Fe~er~1ist Party of·Ale~ander
Hamilton;' -Et is -whether-the-powera- of' Government 'shall be exercised"f6i"tbe
benefit 'of the many, orofthe.few. .:~'

I believe it is important to stress that anycongressional'patent"biU'j!:;:'dE:ialitig
only with Government property. It~a,~ ,~oth~ng to say about prtvaterreseareh



aud',dev:elqPIllelit.",'"We,are.,gealiil:khere, OUI! with 'property bQug'tiYan4 '1Ja;i{rf~t ,by
tll~·:taxpayer>,' . ,'" , ' ,c' " " , " , ',', ,'~'c'","

Ouo.ctober-'iO,-J~63'~'there w~s issued 'tllePresident's statement-on' Government
patent policy 'yhich,gJ.vesus the'~911owinKperspective:

: "Du:ring tbe-pastzu years there has'been a great deal orznscussron and con
troversy "of -wjiet rights' tha Governmentjshould.. acquire, to i:nventions resulting
from Government~sponsore~research ,tind 'development., Th,e importance of, this
question-has b_eenstudiedip,cl"eif~inglysince World Warn :with' ~heever~increas
ing and now substantial ,cont:ribution the'Governrnentis', making to-the research
and development, effort. inpr~ct,i~allY every field: of ectenceand technology;' The
debate focuses onth~' p'ub1icfllterest i *, *,*:"
-, ' If I were to'c,h:aracterize this ,debate; I ,would say' thatIt has -been 'the common
Iaw, the~ourts~ ,th~ ,;rusti~e' Departme:n~;,;and' the public Intereston one side and
the contractors apd',tlieir' representatives-on the ottier., "",, .'

La~~ly,'~he'traditional'busine,gs'i:~lterests,who 'are responstbieto their share
-holders: and whose job' is', t,O ·lIl,B."ke,llloIle:y;' have be,~njoined'~;Y:::lnewelement.

~,e~~,3.r,e ,tl1~",~cientist~;'· ' - - '

THE ROLE T,HESCIE~TISTS

We .have seen 'agnod deal of speculation: on the possible effects-on- society: of the
;ascendancy -of scientists 'in ournatronal Hfe. '," 'r-oeueve it-is germane to point'out
tthat the patentstatement,of.1963 Which' is the-work .or this 'group; -contatns.no
memorandum. or law .supportdng.its 'poltcly., .Lt contatna no empirical study'based
onpatent-practices of .the agencies whose policy it proposes tochange. .rtoon
tains no reference whatever to-the definitive: report, of .the Department- of J,ustice
in 1947. Needless to say. there is no discussion of the constitutional respon
sibilities of Congress nato. patentspolicy orsthe constitutional obligations of
Congress concernin!rthe disposition of property belonging ,to the 'United States.

Mr. O:qairman, 'Is~b,Illit that the Congress has an~,'~1Jlig:ltion to protect the
country against' the' presumption' that the' scientdsts 'cantlo ,];':0 wrong,' ,Mlllly 'of
our eminent; scientists are emJ:}loyed from: time': to time;' p;vlarge' corporations
ap:d.univer8i.t,ie~,which are the',recipiehts cfIarge amounts-of 'Federal R. & 1).
m(uiey:' }\!any of them thus have a directorindirectfinancial interest in advo
c,ittillg,the retention of paten~ ri~llts'bycontr'actorsor other-mstdtuttona,

,i In' addttlon, their' areas 'ot.~espons,ibility'are, not (iefin,ed, :in, t.er~s.'of political
localities Which contain agdclliture :ls,weHas' industry,small,business aewell.
a's,'lll7"ge; poof.areas as >'i'ell;:is wealtllyon~s. 'I'heyarenot sulJ:ie¢t to the same

-innuences as a man' who' has 'gained 'his 'adultexperi,ell~e'lll':,tlie-'field of public
service, and who Is impressed with a, public trust. '-They,have: not seen the, ebb
arid 'fl<?'v.':of',na#onal 'pOlicY,o:ver;',mally '"d:ecades~, The' ~cienjjsts',are wi~ards in
cre:a~ing 'vallillble','R.'&,'D.,pl"operty, but, wnenrrcoroes- to',dispositioll"of this

.'property, , it 'is', well that : ~h~," Oonsrq.tutioD: .jnaeea the intrniate responsibtlfty
":-W~tb!itnibl~¢,~,~~.,',";;'· ,-;.".:,,-,:-.:,,,,,;;,!: "". .'-".: :';"';: ':":':'-"";:;:".: .. ;

CONSTITUTION' 'RiU5PON'SIBidTY'FOk"~A~E,~+: P~O~,~R~-t 'f~;~~~~rL ~:~"Cb~~Rir:($

'iThe'nfuponsibility:for: dea-li~g: with prope~tY;,'o:wned'bY,theitaxpayersis' spelled
-cutdn.arttcle.Fv,jsectioll';'3~of:the'Gonstittit-ion;'whichprovides,:', :;1., :

"The Congress shall have the poWeri.t-o: dispose-)of,)and~~rhakeJaU;lle€dfu1;Rules
and Regulations respecting the Territory, or other Property belonging to the
United States."

Article I, section 8, clause 8, of course, gives Congress the power:
"To promote the progress of science and the useful arts, by securing for

limited times to authors and inventors the exclusive right to. their respective
writing and discoveries."

The chairman reaffirmed these principles earlier this year, and in opening
these hearings, noting: '

"In recent years the Congress has frequently considered the inclusion of
patent provisions in legislation authorizing new Government research programs.
It Is. clearly the intent of Congress that the basic guidelines of Government
patent policy shoul~e determined by-the Congress."
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EJven,s~, :v~gi~ance is called for -in order to-uemind executiveagencies, .privllte
corporations, and the people, of the United, States' of these responsibilities'. ,_ It
is up to .the .atatesman in Oongress.rto resist tbevpowerful pressures of this
hour and to reassert the interest of .all the people in their: patent property.

I confess to surprise, in reading rthe portions of the Patent Advisory, Panel
progress reoortor June 1964 which purports to establtsh a uniform patent policy
by, executive action, and to review patent practices and policies .or .each Govern
ment.,agency-many -of which have beell;.,established by" congressional enact
ment-v'to identify areas where, in the. opinion of,th~ subcommittee (on Regu
lations Review) the. regulations .are .either Inconfltct with the policy ,statement
01' fail to carry out its full intent * -**" (p,rogr€)s,s rep().rt",.rune 1964, p. 7).

It was shocktug to me that an executlve.department;' namely, ,the National
Aeronautics and Space Adminlstration., would establish a patent policy by 'its
own regulations which is not only.contrary ,to .the.repcrt, .but IsIn direct contra
vention to the NationaLAeronautics and', Space Act, enacted in 1958 by this
body.. I have spoken at length andIn.detail uponthese departures from the law
011 a prior occaefon.t Congressional Record, June 17, 1965"p..l358.1) .. ,":

As the subcommittee is aware, NASA's current polley leaves the dispcsttion
of Federal research and development. .tc the .dlscretlou of individual contracting
officers, who can dispose of all Federal rights at the time of contracting, when
the.nature, extent; lind -value -of patent-proper-ty cannot possibly, be known.'

mhese kinds of trespasses on congressional: intention: and responsibility-should
not,be',allowed to persist." 'However, I. ha ve the, impression -that S;1809 would

:merely.a-atdfy. these: abuses by. repealing the', "title": presumptions and-procedures
of-rthe Space >Actand .Ieavlngvmattersito the.rsame aamtntetratrve ctscretion
which has created' the present.unrortunatesttuetton. '

:THE, CONSEQUENOES ,OF,PAST POLICY

','::1IC:~or'd~r to 'l~gi~lhte: 6il"th,i~" m~ttkr', for" th'e':ftit~re" iXhiA'k" it·"is';n~esskry· 't:o
l:tsse~~: theeff~ts,of .what we have done in thepast, in terms of thedistriblltion
of,.~~n~p.ts.9ftaxpa:ver:"financed}'esearch. . ,.•.. ; "., ;,."'.; ,.. "_.':""'" ....•. '
·,'ItJs inyv,iew';thatJJOngressuseits power.to.proteet public R. & l).pF:operfy
for the benefit- «t tne many-c-the .. taxpayer, the..small buslnesamanc-the .~til.te
and municipal, governments which. must provide: services. to the people, .thehos
pttals, ,and' other' sU<;hinstitutionswhich.:do not participate directly: in. the, ,allo~
cationof t4~$;15billion annual R..*, Dc approprlatton. ..' .:.' "., .."

The subcominitteemayhave seen the article inthe Washington Post 'of JUly
17, 1965, headlined,"L.B:~. 'Prods Oablnet for Budget Economy." 1 have attached
it tomy statement as:appendixIV.. . "", .... '<>'. ". .-' .:',

The article notes that,for the 'second straight' day, Presidl:mLJohlisoll spoke
personally with Cabinet and other officials about economy .in: Government". ,'

He said: "1 want each of you to bear in niind that the great burden of
Federal taxation is not on the rich of this country, not on the, poorof}b,is
country, but on the average family '" * *. It's the average family that's going

,to pay, the bill. ;.They.are the ones that buy the missiles•.They- are the ones who
pay for the' chauffeured limousines * * ","

Similarly, it is' the average family who paid for $15 billion Worth. of research
and development last year,and $85 billion worth -since 'World War II, and the

.average family should get some return from it·



CONOENTRA-TION ININDUSTRX GROWSWOltSID

As to the smallbusine'ssm~~'>it':~eeins to'm'e from the f6ll0Wing information
developed by the Council of Economic Advtaers, the Bureau of the Census, and
the National Science Foundation, that the overall effect of .:Federal patent policy
during the poat-World WarTl era hae been tcrelnrorce and accelerate trends
toward concentration in our economy.

The Council of Economic .Advlsers had _this to say about trends in industrial
structure in its-annual report to the Presidentdn January -1965:

"* *. * Within the important manufacturtng.rsector, certain structural trends
have emerged stnce worto.wac Ij : (1}Through internal expansion and merger,
large firms have grown more rapldlycthan the, manufacturing section as a
whole * * *. .

"The market share of tbi;(-1001arge~t U.s. 'manufacturing firms has grown
rapidly * * * bet\veen1947and.1~2, thedr share of value-added in manufactur
ing grew from 23 percent}() ,3~ .percerit.. And their share -of all manufacturing
assets increased from 39 to 45 percent between :·1950'und1962.

"(Since 1948, the ,FTC) has -recorded more than :ll,Oog"mergers * * *. Since
1950, the 200 largest fndustrfal corporations have acquired more than 2,000 other
concerns, and 257 of the largest .1,000 manitfactUlittg. corporations have disap
peared through merger. (Economic Report, of tlieiPrestdent, released Jan. 28,
1965, pp. 132-133,) . . ....

As several members o~.thi~.s)1llcomm~tteeare well aware, the Federal Trade
Commission estlmatesthaf trends toward concentration are becoming even more
pronounced. It hastesti.fieCL that the share of I.P-anU:.factt~ri:Qg assets held by the
100 largest manufacturing-companies rose from 38.6 percgnt in 1950 to about
45 percent in 1962 and perhaps as:higha.s48percent in ~964. The share. of the
200 largest seems tobe i~G:l'easing,evenfaster, , (Se~ uEc9ILpmic Ooncentratton,"
hearings before 'the -Subeommtttee on Antttruat- and' Monopoly of the Committee
on the Judiciary. U.S; SeIl:3:te, ..JlllY 2, 1964, p, 121;) 'I'he Commission says further
that mergers for the first:6:rilontlis.of 1965 are-running at-an allttme high rate
of 991. (See, also, "Mergers and Buperconcentratton, Acquisitlonsof the 500
Largest Industrial a.nd.50 .Largest Merchandtstng-Ffrms, ~:' staff report of the
Select Committee onSmall Business, House of Representatives, Nov. 8, 1962.)

Now, in the face ofthes~ tendencies, which the Justice Department has
viewed with alarm under bo-th :o,eIliocratic and Republican administrations, what
has been the impact of Federal research and development-policy?

, ~

FEDERAL R.& D. POLICY HAS ENCOURAGED CONCENTRATION

For a beginning, we willta.ke"ailocation of FederalR.:'&; D. money to the top
four companies of all industries and compare this wtth. how industry itself
allocated its R. & D. money, Between 1958 and 1962, concencretton of research
and development funds spent by the .top four .in Industry-declined 14 percent,
Over the same period, the concentration of federally:fbianced research and
development increased 16 percent, a difference of 30 percent. For the leading
eight companies the industry concentratlonvratio declined 4.76 percent, but
Federal research and development concentration ratio Increased 9.52 percent,
a net difference of 14.82 percent. This is shown by the following chart, which is
to be included in the National Science Foundation publication entitled "Funds
for Basic Research. Applied Research and Development .in Industry, 1962."
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This data is .60ilftrfued by;: hti~r:~nce:qo th~- data on ail iPdustrY~by.ihdustry
basis. In areas where comparisons are available; .the mo~.t~~~~ent.: (+962) figures
indicate that, for the top 4 companies, the proportion of JrederaLmoney exceeds
the proportion of private money i.n!O. cases, while. one compartson ds the same.
and theotller.".di'.tIel's,bY:;lperce-ntage llOint~,.-For the top'S companies the con
centration bfFetl.eral research: arid development money exceeds Industry con
centration in 16 cases out of 19, aP-1i for the first 2().companies" ,the;Federal
concentration exceeds the industry by 14 to 4. '.' . • ~" ,

what is even more. disturbing is that this concentration 'has become worse as
the years rhave .gone;o:n',: and,.';F.e-de-ral .researcji and .development expenditures
have' risen sharply. ' ''. . ,-c,:: "::,' .'. ,:: ..

A comparison of the 1962. flgures-wtth .the relative concentratdonJigures of
1958 indicates the following:' '.' ::, ::.: ,",:

"In industr:v,~oIlcent.l"ation.of'rese~rch .and development-funds has gotten
worse in 7('cases;·better,;in·:42c~cases,ari~has· remahied fhejsama fn S.

"For Government research and developmenu funda, ","he~ figllresar:,e avail
able, there has been a worsening :of concentration in 9: caaesyan Improvement in
only 16, while 2 have remaineq.attllesaIIl~~r~.enta,ge Ievela," "'"

This is'i)lustrated ,py~.an9ther chart ,~omparing 1igufes (leveloped by- the Na-
tional. Science Foundation .for· the-years 1958'.·and ·196~. ,-

54-40o--~5--pt.~12
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-TABLE 2.,..--Percent of.tota~ R. & D., performance funds and total federally fisumcedreeearch. and developm1rtt:acc<?unted for :by the 4, 8, and 20
companies with the largest dollar volume of R. & D. p&rformance,,:~y industry, 1962

.

Percent of R. & D. performance percentof~e:~e~~~l~ fina~cedR:\t: D. perforriia~ce
Industry

First 4. ~·o-w:p.anies',:First 4.companies First 8 companies First First 8co~panieil Ffrst-:
20 20

1962 -' companies
1962 ..55 "

comp~,~s
1955 1962 1955 1962;,_.•. 1955

Food and kindred products•••_nn__ n ________ nn___ . ~ '--"" . > '"
.

32 37 48 55 72 95 n_nn_n __
~----~~'---~-- I 98Textiles and appareL_____ n __n _____n n n ____un___ 40 55 se 70 78 (')

~t~;=:~=:== Sl ." n_n_n____1- :'(1)"
Lumber, wood products, and rurnttura.,., ____nu_~ __ ss 42 32 55 63 (1) ::: ;: ____n_n___ ~ (1)
Paper and allied.products; ••_~nnn~___.~____n~_n_ 29 44 48 55 70 _n __nn~ __ _n __ n_n_______un___ nn ________ __nnn__ n
Chemicals and allied producta.;__~n_n_n______n ___ 42 45 53 58 70 ·74 8. 90 91 94

Industrial chemjeala., u __n_n __.n_n_n _nn___ " 63 74 79 89 .5 87 91 92 96
Drugs and medicines.n_~_nnnn_n __nnnn__ 39 39 62 67 94 ('l _nnnnn_ (') __nn__nu (')
Other chemrcele, ~_~~_n_ .n-_~__ n __ n ~n~_______ 55 28 66 45 79 (1) ,

"::~-~-:~-~~~2~
'(1) _n__ nnn_

I (')
Petroleum refining and extraction_'h~h_nn ____nu 50 50 73 73 93 8' 100 "" ",66 . loa
Rubber products __n ____n nn ___n _nn_____n_ n ___ 79 85 86 91 91 (') .. ____h._n n (1) "" SlStone, clay, and glass prcduetsc., , __~~n ____nn___n_ 52 51 73 70 88 (') ';=~~~,~(~~~7- (') .

:'6ePrimary metala.,___ n __ n_~_ n n _nn_ ~~_nnn_n n_ 41 44 53 55 76
('l5I'

51 •••••. ,73
Primary ferrous products______nn_n_~_._n __ n_ 57 " 72 76 88

_____n_n__
- ~

___n __n_nI 87
Nonferrous and other metalprodnota.; ___ n_~_.-- 48 5. 68 72 86 (' n ___n ___-_

---~~-------
81

FabrIcated metal producte.,.,___n __ nn_n_n_nn___ " 48 53 65 64 (') 62 80 -89 I' .'·84
Machinery ______n ______n,- ________ unn n _____un_ 52 48 62 68 " ·64 '64 77, 79 90
Electrical equipment and communication _____ un___ 60 68 74 77 64 ' 61 64 79 I, ' ,81 01

Communication equipment and electronic com-
.

... Iponents _____ n ______n ~ n _______n u _n_'_'__ un 64 '" 80 77 91 63 ,> 63 S1 80 94
Other electrical equipment__nn_u _______ n.---- 7$ 89 82 91 88 89: 07 91 98 94

Motor vehicles and other transportation ecurpmene., 80 90 93 94 97 01

•••••

93 96 OS 98
Aircraft and missnee.c.,___~_n_u __~_n_n_~ _________ 52 50 71 71 94 ;52 51 72 71 I, 05
Professional and scientific tnstrumenta.,____n~_nn __ 68 62 68 70 83 69 71 70 81 :--88

Scientific and mechanical measuring Instruments, 72 75 77 83 8. ('l, ,', 02 89 95 :::9,5
Optical, surgical, photographic and other instru-

(') .. '.
..

63· 75 S1 ->91menta ___ u u~____ n '_ n ____ n_ ~ _n ___~_n _nnn 61 64 77 79 94 '". I IOther manufacturing mdustrtea.;.; __ nn____~~~nn~_ 43 60 53 66 67 (') st. :(It 66
Nonmanufacturing industries__nu__ ~__ nn __ nn ____ 32 83 44 40 60 38 69: 60

I
73 -"

1 Not separately available.
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As those interest in this fteld. know; there 'are ellPugh.f()~ces in the. economy
militating against growth of small and medi~Ill~si,zedbm!i~ess;.without adding
sl~dge~gamIller"blow:sfrom the. -dispr0I>Qrt~on,ate.-a~lllini~.tJ:'at~?n:of .Pederal re
search and development funds In'favor of the giant's in each'indusFr.y .

Lo~.pkcENi;AGE'OF·FEDimAL,R. & D. FuNDSAWARDED TOSMA'tL.BUSINESS

CONCENTBA'OOl'r' :RArSElS :.Iss-&Ei O;F::'CiY'r:CMiLI~riy:"BA.LXNdE'''·
".

,,To-Illustrate the','seriousnessofthe,,'concentratioti tssue.apartdcularly ill' the
Defense Department, -,·inay',I. 'quote the .tesumonr. o'f·,Dr.,';Roberr-F.' -Lanstllotti,
chairman of the Economics Department of,Michigan:,~tateUniversttyc.before.the
Senate.SmallBusiness CO-illmittee)iIi.,1963,' es'rouows«. "~:"U " ;:;
, : "'rrhe.:.Guv'er.nment<R- ,&:D;'icontracts~a'Ppear-·-to' be hlghly-concentratedtarnong

i the, veryrlarge .flrma- .:While sciaurbustness-averages around jtg .to:,17;-perceht
of Department of Defense procurement; when: ft-comes-to .reseanch and.develcp
mente small'business' 'accounts rocsome :2•.to -S;5:'Percent,;c IIi, fiscal-year- !1961,
20· corporations' accounted for. ,nearly ,7,5·.percent '. (or totalmilitary R., &"D.).:>

f~"" ,->i<'.',*;·is' it-not inconsistent-e-not-to say -dangerous-s-for.tthe Federatl:Q.o.v.ern
menu-to -nurture such .concentrationr.ln. the- technologically. 'mcstsadvanced. fields
which can be preempted 'by the particular firms selected by,milita-ryr:officialsT'
C'Eeonomic Aspects- of 'Patent Polictes.tuheardngs, Mal'; 8, :1963;·p;·l2:L).:

The seriousness, of this matter of selectionds. indlcated.bycthe-factrthat in' fiscal
year!1962,'97 percent-of DOD research awarda.twere unadeion. a nonprlce non
competitive basis. ,.(Hearlnga.ttestimonyof Dr;' R.·,J; iBarber,·,Southern"Methodist
Universtty Law-School; P;'5,2)~ ,','

It should be further noted -that for the same year, 10 firms recetved.se-percant
of DOD's totalrresearch money : and: for NASA; the.toptoscompantee.recetved 54
percent. 'Furtherniore,·five 'Of,thesecontractors-are:onboth lists: (Hearings,
ioe: cit;Mar~7; 1963,p.5~7o)

CONOEN'l"RATION OF PATENT AOQUISITIONS
>, ,'; 'c"'·':'" '.::,,--: -

Specifically as to patent acq~isition's,. :t_D~pa~bn~~t"ci,~\Justicest~~.-fo{\he
5-year period ending in 1956 found that.. among defense contractors, the top 15
companies accounted for 3,559 patents out of 6,7~ assigned, ~o~ a total of 52 per
cent. (Hearings, Ioc, clt., p. 122). I would urge that the subcommittee obtain
the .updated figures, and make a judgment as to the degree of correlation between
R. & D. contract administration and patentacqutsdblon.

Mr. Chairman; I have recited these flguresdn.conslderable .detafhbecause-they
are relevant to the question -of who would-receive the beneflta-of a .poltcy of
granting exclusive commercial rights to contractors. tAt a.nninimumt Federal
R. &D. policy,in,theadministration of contracts, as, well as In the allocation of
patent rights, should attempt to counteract trends toward monopolyand concen
tratlon; rather -tban relnforcethem as these policies appear: to.havebeen doing.

POSITION: OF SMALL BUSINESSES. SHOULD BE PRQ'l'EOTED.

With the formulation of a, generaf,pat~ri{ pill;iliik'~QiliriJ.ittee :bas {iQldell.
opportunity to do something about it in a.practicaLvvay.;Y~what do;wetin'd,?
Asyou)mo~, S. 1809 nas no such smaILb~~m.~ss,provisi9n. >'l,'he Preside,n,t's'

Science Adviser admits at page 26 of the transcript that :P.J:l.:~eI1t qu~stionSJ,ar~
"especially .important" to small businesses. He admits at page 27 'that the patent
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'rHNi'p,rohlem'$ 6f,:sW~cHnttaaofrar~)~nresolv~d:::" 'iv.(i<'chnirmari;~iii th'e_~n'alne of
ct~€l '90 I?~rCent '~t_:A;i:ilerJiC3,nA~n1~_ which are-small business, and the300,OOOlllun.u
racturers which 'Ui"¢slllallbusinessl'we ought to give small bll~iILessane:ven:'bfeak
in any patent bUl';" .. '. '-

I all1_no~a_sking for, preferential treatment fQr, smallbllsillEl;ss,. ,~,~lt w~~nl year
after"jTear, the tWo"ar three dozen largest companies in the-''Cduriti'yreceiveone-hair
-or-twoithirq,S :of:the~r~search ,lloney,'und talre-out,u, half or: two-thirds-of-the
patent~!,:,t,her~)~Jftge,question thatthis policy;~s:preferential to pig bustness.

In: the name-of, ~)l we.salne-e-Independence: Ofbusiness .enterprise, orfinances,
of mind, and. of,. spirit~the Congress ought to take the timg and trouble to provide
equitably for"srn.a~lb-lf~~ness:~nany patent Iegtslatdon.v. :', \ -',<, . : :.' :

S. '1809, :'Yhich::is :,the: principal _hill,b~fore .thls subcommittee, is based ~reI'Y

heavily upon the language and philosophy of the Patent.Advisory Panel Progress
R~P9:J;:t)9.f,JuA€,1,9~~,::.:n,'_:i::;:"""':. ..: .,.,"';"1 .'0; ':':

-.':9n;'pag~ ':J, ~f, ,.tpi~, r7Port,) :W€'. find, the essence of this p:hiloso'p~Y.You·will
recau,.;~~~;.)~oU9;Wpg)!tngl.Wge::.,,(: ',';,-.",< '; "<'C: :.:: :.' '.: /:

"*, :~: '11<.,' ",here,: a. :G,()-verllment,' contractor is ..expected to; build upon ,existing
knowledge in 'a field of tec'hnology 'directly rel~ted to; anaream which>the con
tractor has an established' technical competence and a nongovernmental' com
mercial posi~~on,.the "policy .statement stipulates .that the .princtpal or exclusive
rights to resutttng inventions should norrna~ly remain fn the contractor >Ie * '"

·thi8 ". situa.tion':is;;perJ1,aps bes't ,illustrated:'bY ·the·'tllpical'Department iot tsetenee
,contract ':which"is:'mtende(J" to:.'buUd" upon,' a contractor's .eetoouenea technioal
-oamoetence.. i*,-,>l<,,*" (Emphasis 'added; )

The statistical material a:bove:Ilidicateswhat'Ms'been happening tc-thestruc
turerof our-economy 'under a Government patent -poltcydotnlnantlyInfluenced by
the' Department -orcDerense.. -zrnesetrenua"threaten further:-concentration ,'.in
the economy tt.thls.phllosophy is projected into the future.
"-'This:,wouldcmeahdisadvantage .ror. not only small .buaineas and medlum-sized
buslnessr-but; all business .in this country"except,the'favored:few corporate-gtartts.
.-mnectmene 'of such -apoltcv.bvthe Congress at thls-tlme.of raptdteehnological

change-and ectenune discovery' would cast 'a-pall. 'on: oursystem of .rree. enterprise
for generations' to:cornei-:

It wouldaassure-that thefop-companies 'geh.bigger- and -more.powerful, -whtle
'smaller 'rivals:·wotild;',bei'under'.iinereasing,p-ressure'to 'merge,-sell, or-bednven
.out of-business. : -Itialao -means -that. many 'men .of dntttative- wculd-betdenled
.the; tights;' 'of: )going,,,tiJ.to' tbuelness, 'or ..seeingv.thetr .Iown i buainesses, grow .and
flourish. The philosophy of this proposal thus strikes; abtlie';heartoLour zfr-ee
'enterprtsesvetem: . ",:

Accordingly',',Mr,,(;Ghalman,\,I recommendthat there be a 'mechanism by.which
.srnalk, nusmesses calli gaan-uceeae-to. public -nesearch: andr developmentipatents
done by the 'giant corporations with public funds. -Retenticncf title; and' tv flex
ible system of licensing according to the equities involved seems to me an ave-
nuethat should be.explorredr.' ','I.,

In .s, _,~16Q" a: c()PY "of·~hic~. ts ?-tUtcb,~(1,l1sap~ndix VI,. one srsten;l. of; ;,~hiS
kincfis airliilable'fo'r'the'suDcoihIilrtfse's i:tispe~tion; _.... ;., '. ,'.' , .. "

i'e,'U' ,'. .-, ,.,." .... ;, ... , .. ', "..'.'~!F,""'·' ""," "" , ...... h·C· ... ,

J:l::<j 'jj()E~;:~:. ':;~09 :;~~bfjj)CT'<tHE' po-sITio*__ d:t>THE':irlXPAYE:R?

i·':"N.'dw;atllast;o'we eome.downtto.the tndlvldual.taxpayeri. How, can wejdemcn-
etrate how his monetary lnterestsare-affecterb? , .' . . . ,,"{ -'
" rn;"the'coi.Irse;',~f ~the:,!jgiea-t':detiate;:":the·'Senator.from.' Loulsiana (.Mrt Long)

'thas-cataed the-case"of;a;::test' developed: to :detect;PKU('a'cause of dnfantrmental
tretardattonr» ,While tttae. was. 'in "the' 'Government;' commercial «manutaeturers
'twerepreduclng tliis'teS't'·'for::11/2.:cents- to' 2' 'cents per: ,babY,'and .maklng Ii! pnoflt.
-i\VheiI)a) ..private1nrm!<claimed a- patent on-this-teet,' it was prteed.at $O;52,;per-:babY.
·r"OE.'AugustilZ: ]1965, 'two; Senators: introduced .a fbfll.{8;'2402}. that-would. appro
priate "suchsums.as.I4ay be necessary" to buy a test for every newbornbaby in
the country.'i,::A:/little -ardthmetic demonstratesrthat-ithe sums-necessary would
,lJ,€(. more 'than $~,Il1il1.io~':lli~he:r:l.;ln(J,er: ~ ... lic~~se pollcy than ,:U~der a title pOlicy.
~,$.l#4~"(h~:hti~ill:!lI-, !ap'pio'o:pfift~~~ns., f9g'4e,~el,?pin~, the' PKf! test· are e~~~ate'd to
"l1.e'tipout$l)niiUion,;.l~ c~,nbe ~~en th~t'a'fallllre'to take tltle' would ,reSUlt ili.,'the
CtixtJ:~yets- »ein,g .G:t,ia:i-'ged$2¥:i.-,m~llion' 'every ye.ar for something th'lWliad'already
'fI<\ilghtf6r'$t.ri1i)).idn."""'· ' .. " ., , "'.',' .
,,')'nH~ ":i~:;,':i) l,~ ,·,~:'r;~·l



.....,.....,n~.;~·T~·--;:--;.:~n'i,~f--C,r: :10',7, ,:-:'-::!,-i,T ,FI,"

~h~,<I~~~il~ 9f: t;h is; stp-rr:.aw. mO:r)l;\~UPY., S~~JHrtJ;t, inj}pp0~lilj~~ V;r~,' ;,;tta,cp.el;i,,-.JW,
I 'believe they are especially pertinent tn" view'of thhm~ffip.:eI.:s} q-B:t'6e"J\idiciar;y:
qOIJ:ll~~~t.e'1;~~?,h,~ye);4I~~n:a.n i¥tere~,t.,iAt.~~,J~aJ;Hc~l~r:in~~¥~;:~ ,<: :""u :,~'::_L ,:;' ~,;',( ,

..~ •. J~a~l,~e; ,that ~;,,~~9R,contains a. specIal, .e,~cept~o,n,.fo:;,.,',~;fieW·Et "Wrllic,lj ~1~e~t1::r
conc~,r.n.,~he J?llrh~i~.,h~,~~tJ;J., 'W~lfar.e"a,ndsa:f~ty;." ' ,Bp{ :tIllf3 Is ,a..iu;ni,t~q'fi'~lql.Wl1~);,e:
1es,th~p.,,5' el:Je»-tOfl~'-'&'D:'}Wi\is:ar,es' .ent", , ,,',f,'. ":,~ ',: ."'.":,:::;:'J",~',, /-,,',';'-":.':, -';':,;',-

:'~"Jt;, m~,~e.~:~~:eAS,~,:!~~, ;S,~f,~g*~,;d,t~e,'J~~p~Y~~!f ,4i+:e~~~~'4~!'~~~'; ~~i~:;~~~'". :jVJ1~ii
his Government puts up, an .eatimated 15 percent tit' the research; ,J)10lleY1"d9~sn'.t.
it .m.a;lq~" "y:V,er;l' "~w~:t'e,, .sense ,iD:", scient~fiCi j iu~tr:lVll~J;lt~~ ,:wh~r~ ,th,'e~Ja1'P:ay,~r;: :¢Uj.'~'
n~spes>',57,))~r;cL~*,t" :q~, ~1~'~p:q~C8}l~d' c9¢;i9:~n~~~tiq:g~;!9,i1-!~w~n~:! wM#iJli~;'t,l;l,:;:7i

payer's. share. IS.. 67. p.er.c..en...t,. fO.r. a.Ir.cr.a.ft.., W.h.er.e... the s.ha.~...~.,n~);8~j,.p.'..~~.:c.,e)). t::.llili-."(~~~'
lI)64~ia1L ~l7r; ~~~~,;NoYI:':~~~' ~9?3,. ~.,,~?,7r) ....·".;W~flbaRqPt~i:,~d~~a~WJ;lJ;,m~at
a,o,u ):lpUl?mg?" ',: "', -" '" ','.' , .'.' ,,": ,'"'''. ',', ',1':":',,;'1"',':',;:., """",' ''''''''',-1 'r·",.','.,·,
HoW~ m~,ny, tax cuts could be paid fot, \lY,the"saJ,e' o~,~.es~rta~~Qri:, of: ,i"P-YNties:'

en -' ,soWe,' ,o,t tgis .extr~Il1,elyvaJuab1epatent property, ,a/re~?" 'Fill', .from llssistfl1g
the: taxpayer in 'this respect, S. 1809 would prevent '-ageUcie:s:"!i-q,~'sha.J:ing"~oy~~c
ti,~s,!to,,(;qp.4~Ilge,,~o do ~P'!":< Letter to the cllfliItUap:~f>~'i~~~',Jua~~~a:tt~.'PI9Pipiittee'
~y;Fed~ral.,avlatlOnAgency,June5,1965,p.2.)","' ... ' .";' ':, """,r:',. ";;::"

F,J."o¥t 1;Jje fo:regoi:ng,. Itdoes not appeuJ;: that, ~,.,J,8()9 'g}X~s :tlle"t;{i*I;Ja:~,e~,.~J?-~v~:q
bre,a,~.; ~ I" \tbererore., u,q~;e Jl1~ .eubcommtttee ,:~o>,~e.e'k;,:t~~tim.o~;Y!i~I;r;!!p:/lH3)~fi~d
fi~~,a,l.~:x:p,erts,the,~ffects o~i~ generalsale.9r,l';oYIl~tY:,~r:~tl1!P."..,

~ON;~~T','O.F·'G~NEltAL ,'1'~TE,N;:;, LEGISL£.fihr-i};.i!,:: .
__,"""" ' 'J', ,',,,' ,,' :",,' ;:",d.-""""

Now, Mr. Chairman; let me comment further asto th~specjj'f<;.s'O~,;th'Ei;i~gif:h~~'
tion now before the committee. I havenote,d thatthe:'Depar~:fn~rits.\)~';Just~ce
and Health, Education, and Welfare,hav,eb~tll.e:xJ?Tessed·.the'()pinioA':tliat fur~'
tlier experience' should be accumulated uJ?-d~r the :Priesi~~*t'spatgnt;p.oli:cy. .clf
1963 before it is embedded permanently in, the form', of 'statutory, 1,1lW:.-.a:r;tCi the
Atomic Enery Oommisslon opposes, enactment of .S.,18Q~~:",I,f.~b;e,;su1)c()W:Wittee
does report a bill, 1 believe that thesereeervatlons rtnd"~~f~l~cli:'of:~xpe;L:ience

and .empirical,datashollid be recogntzed by making tl:1~,Ieg~siatioriq,u~te.~geneJ:al
and providing for cOl~ection of the needed, i~ornl~tion.,.'; I:',~e,iieve,"tb:3,t)",billO~
the~llbjectat this ;time should be governed 'by the fl:)lloWi1r~(,sixJ,priHc~p1.es::',.<c:

''1': A 'clear, pcltcy statement that Fect.erat 'reseiu'ch' aii'd 'deve1o.pment·nroj;ierfy'
ifl,a,: "Il~W~tt+';l'('!SQur~elbel()ngi:ug. to the,:peJ~Pl~ of tl1~: Vnite,g! ~tat~s./~:'!a,~d'ri?-~~st,
the,refore,,Ji,esafeguardedaccordlllgly.;,,,", ,':.,,;:"', ,::, i';-,:-:: '::, .",',
:2. Pl~ill~ndcertain,penalties for. the, 'giveaway..or' liJlautP:dl\iz'~qdiSP?~itioll

of,Jr·ed~ralR.'&D.property;,,·.··, ,.....•""':":"', .. " ,'_."', """L,:',',,''', ,•. L<;!.',.." .":

3,;l?~oviSi0l1'.. fCl! preserving theij.1anycongressioI;lai. 'pfl~~n£j:n::6t'e~tion~',:t~~t
have been order'EKl intolaw' over the pastthre~'decll(I~s'.:'::,'":~"-" ".J.:, '-:, ... L ,.",

4. :pr!lctical means for discouraging: mo'nop,oly;' ~~·d,co:p.c.e,irtr3;ti9A':",.al1d! thus'
prcteeting. th~.,i]lterests.()f small business aud, an". "open ;~c.<?:n:oW,~~" &ysteD1"~' .. '

5~ Clear ,arid unf!-Ill'biguousstandards. separating ~J1(lPl'q·:V:i'ding".,f~r.PFiv~te,:
tnterests .and ,the PUb:li,c interest in the 'commerctal cl~ve~oPJ:Ii~lJ,t,of'the .pr6pe):~r~·

6. A system where'by, Federal, 1~...&, ,D: .pr~J?~I1Y,s.OH~~r,~Y,:~~iy«t,~.'-¢()in,palJ,i~;s:
toeoommarctajuevetopment could be sold oJ." hcel1,se.d,to fheIll';for"a,n .amount
gqu~valent to fate inar]ret. vaclue, incl. the .~atPe i)l,~'op$,rt.v0~!0iigl-).t,by.. :()tp:eJ;j:m~.iic,
inl'.1ti:tutions. ,fo;r,. dedif?,tioIl,.tQ.Pllb1i9, purpos!¥i',r;:ould:~b,e' 'sl?1,4 ,or':li.ce:ql'J~ll f()r',h.31f
of the ;fair;market value, Wh~teV:~Qr'act,ip~b1e.:,,' .. ",,'< ,':,:::-{,',,: .'",' "'.,' ,"'" " ' "'... '

The ,laIlguage of ,the .. policY ilec,l.a:rati()n, __a'~ .. ;rj}u ,'are, a~.~i:e;. is "tllk~p,fI,'pm,th;e,
o'ctO'OOr 10, 1968. memorandum. I hi illy 'judgtl'lent, 'it is ronsistent with settled
l~w .. an,d,- sQun,d. pUl>lic, ;IW1iCY~ ',.A, ,sllD1ll1a L: y,.of. It~,e a ppli('~:bl€l la,W, ,i~ .atbtched' 'as:
appendix V. ' The absence 'of such a declaration' or tb:e'acroPti~iibY'ex:pre~'Sihn.lol',
implication of a contrary policy, would;,.,~E\:I believe, a· historic failure By ith1e.'·
Congress. ,.. .' ..

rRoq~IrQlt,!I.+-(; S.EC,TIONS, ~R.E, "AS" n.p.~,o:a'F.A"N,~".4~J;>?~Iq!,

Several of these provisions' pertfiii1 'to mattei's':' or prdcedure and standards~
These ar.e the vehicles by which aily p,oliey -wo,uld,Pe.cal'ried-,into ~e.ct.and are
fullyasin}'pOrtant a"s ':th~ poliCy'sectii)ns~,:' <" . :;, '--; ",', ;",;~' ';"", ":''- :,',1 if.,.::' ):'rl ,,j ·.if: ",1\1, ' . i

S.. 789,J~:a ,finl1 ~xamp1~ .. of. a prQcedU~al~.ar.< 'A~)~t~4" 'Fi;V:Jli~i'pep8.~~:e~t,
of HEW" ;"th,e; eiltiJ:e th~us~;of~ th? 'billi~;~.lJ~'s,t~ ,~m,P.'ed~;;.W'~.(}oy'~rp-~e:qri3',t~'k~:n~;
and :ret,R;tni~g-" o~ ("vn.er~hlplnm"VeIlt~pnsdeny:~d .fr,om-.):ed~ranr" :fiIla.:g.C;~d:':re~
search" 'by making this a .long arduous' and exceedingly'- difficult (a~~:~,i~~, :nia~t:

,i(
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caSe'si~PdsS~bI~:'i4,~¥:t~'\"#S!: 'bt'-':Horiiigi'~teti 'i"rii'. 'shdrt;-- i:thi'~k;iFi~ave~!t~o
few rights to'ih~"dov~'Wzpn:eiif"_4",<,':, ';"":" _ _,'-:., .-.'.' _., ., __,::;

.!.t\.S,i:to, ~'llPprQPlia:t~;11!t4p.darp.:Jor(waiver;'I 'would' :r;ecomhl'enld:~the.. one put
forward bY.the,1947 Justice 'Department ,report, that there might be wai,ver'unde,r
"emergency conditions" 'where the head _of, tile agency certified this was so. _I
believe that thisstand~r~",,_ouldcovertheequities-ofall cOt;Ltra'ctor~'adeqtiately.·
but I ~ouldbe'_wiUingtd change my view in the raceor enougnconcreteevtdence
thatitwo1l1dI!ot.,,_ ,., '_",,'- .

-There,' are- ::several. stipidarus set ;tonI}';'·ill' s. 1809, under 'w~ich'.contractors
would beabie to acquire exclusive rights. The principal one of these is "ex-
cepti.onal.ci~cpmstance~·r,.",.., ""', ,,',", "', ," " .. ",_

The use 'Of this -pllrase'in' connection with, patentadmlntstratton ,hY,::a, FMer~J:
agency has b~n~pecificallyconSid~r~(1 by e.member. ofth~s: bodvrthe':S:enator'
~rQIp.;ponne'cticut:.(SelL'iitor,RibiCdff);',\Vhen 'he 'was' 'Secretary 'of ,irealth,']Dduca~
tton; and ~elfare;' He,',w3.I'nedof the dangerous embigultles in ~he,useorthis

s~andii~d'irdh~J?libWiILg,'teyms,:" , :. " c"" ,".. ,,"', ",:" ....",' .'.
,"The 'phrase' j'n'"'E~xceptio:naL clrcumstancest fs relativ~ly vague',arid",iIidefi~it~

and in the abse:n~e of any;in9icat~d 'crit~r~a in the policyItself ?Vouia ~P'Peal" to~
leave con·sid.erab1e,..latitude to eaeh~gen~y', head to deter'mine'Yl1at constitu~es
such-ctrcumstancea. "V?ile!hi!3do"es~aveth~ adv:ant~:geof,flexibility;.it:does
have the disadvantages 'of 'exposing'agency 'heads to the' pressures -of those con
tractors who would l;lJ;gethat each circumstance of .har-dahtp, however slight,
represents anexceptlo-naT."eircumstance calling ror 'more' generous allocation
of,in:venti,on,pights.",,'cc':"i., ' ".:' ;,;:,'"",,. ',-",,' ,,': ".,.'..: __".. ,

'The·ph,~af3e;,':s'Pe'cial:cir~'u'mstances',':'in Section 4(c) .of.the,billis open to the
same crit'ici~rr,i,''V:hiChI~llsi:id~rto be Wholly persuasive." .' . ... ' . . ',':

As amattefof fact,the:repprt:;9f the Patent Advisory Panel upon w;bich'S.
1809 and S.:789Q1;"e,;paSM" admits, a,ndI,quote: . . ,'" .. ' ..... __ ..".,<, :':

"Tl1e"working .. ~xperienceo~ .. the subc?mniittee has revealed that vari?riS:,3;gen'~
des have.placed,diffgJ."~nt.lnterpretattons on certain key .phrases foundt1;ll:~mgh.

out th__e policy st3;te~;~jlt: It is belie:ved that unless additional guidance is' given,
this .prohlell10't pro~i: 'interpretation '~~ould only become ,exaggerate<i i~,leftto
the ungui(l¢d,)iidg"me:rit:,/),f: .the hundreds of contracting officers throughout the
Gove~nmeI;lt: : ':L'pe foilb.'Ying.are examples: * * II< 3. The, phrase 'exceptlonnl
circurnstarices.~,.'~::<,:." ;: ,,:" , .•.. '""

Mr. Chairman, I 'belie:ve this confession is' the 'pest evidence the subcommtttee
can have~o ~stablis~twopropositions: (1) That the disposition of these;~illions
of dollars' worth' of patent properties should be placed by Congress, onge and
for, aUheYOIlg".the.;I)(l'Wer.an~ discretion of "hundreds of contracting officers'
throughout the GOverilinen~":;,and (2) that the phrase "exceptional elrcum
stances" is .not. an appropi;iate. standard to -be .used in this' legislation..

It is my strong feeling that the power of disposition, should '~e given into the
ultimate responsib:ility of ,the: head of any agency who is responsible ;to, the
:pr~ident of:the.uni~ed 'States. Every effort should be llitlde to prese~ve the
actuality of. resp()~sihility for the disposition of Federal patent property, 'rather
qlaIlP€rpetrating-a Juisleucilng.appearance ofresponsibility.

'In. S.·2160,: I have _sug~ested additional provisions for public licenses and
royalties, .and.:procedures which would result in written findings by the .bead
of 'an' agency' as to both public versus private Interests and value of patent fn
teJ?ests. These prop0s,als might 'be helpful to the 'subcommittee in formulating
the: necessary standards, and I commend them to the SUbcommittee's ccnsldem-
tion.,,,,.,.;.;.. ,,: ., " ::c'>(";."": .:.....:.' ..', '...' ". . , . . '

If T'ean furtherasSIst'the sufbcommitteeduring its deliberations, I would be
gi,~~t~ do p,o.. '<;'k <,

INVENTIONS OF TH~ 'bEPART'id:NT O:&;'AGRIOULTURE·Oo}.IMERCIAL'tZED FOR THE
,BENEFIT; OF THE ,LUMBER INDUSTRY

'The 'bel±tra:f:~tilfit~;'s~iniche'fuical PtiiPiJlg process for softened chipped wood
Ill,,order,Jorobtai:!l' Ptl1p. for ,-goof!. quality paper from woods' once' reg~rded: as
uri~mitable:; for',.p3;pertP-a~IIlg: , It· was reported in the press. this month, that
application ,orth,isprocess has been eX,te:t;Ided to redwood cfilps. The process is
used. throu!?h~)1it 'th~ :co,untry, in. more than three dozen mills and.'accoullts .ror

4 Transcript, p.. 37.
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about7~rcentof aU pu1pprlldllction; ,fr,itl:L atRngibl~"'y'aiij~ iti,',ld:'ce's~':~O:(;$~:
:mil~ion.One of the largestu~e_sisnu!'ldngcorrllgat~(l,board for :shipping~con~;

tamers' which are superior to thosemad,ewithanY_Q~her materials; .Itralao
acc:ountsfor the. use, of more than 1* million cords'of'hardwo'od, most, of Which
are too low inquality for other purposes. _.,', ,,' ,.' ':

.. -?'" Afother -agriculture ,patent development is the:tiber~glass" el~,~rical soil
moisture meter for determlntng jsotl" quality for both", forest and range land.
.,'\g~in" in :~e words ofthis subcommtttee : Its results have made: businesses large
&'tl'Yingsin: time OJ:ag:ricldtu,r,e r_~_s~tlrch workers and impr,oyed"the ,reliabiUty·. Of,
soil by moisture detemimatrons," '. ' ,><

3.. 'rhe. electric wood .moisture i,Ildicators. which. are widely.. used by lumber
producers.and,wood·:usiuglildustries., '.' . '. "', . ::':' ,

4. Fiberneer is a .new an~.:useful packaging material. It. combinestll~'de~
sirable attributes of -paper'overiaid: wood veneer with 'corrugated .flberboard to

-produce .'ath~n',and :light)V~igl1t "material' possessing" sllbstantial :'c0D::lp,r:~,ssive
strength under high moisture conditions. , .."',,0' ':",c' ;':"':', '.' :,: ",;:,;,!',

These components have long been used separatelyfn the .packaglng' iridustry.
Because of its strength, wood con~ainers:~an,,~upport heavy superimposed stack
ing loads even when subjected to humid storage conditions. However, an all-.
wood eontalner.Is.heavy.rbulky, noncollapslble; and-somewhat diffi~.ult:to,fasten,

store, and print. CorrugaW(l,.;,fiberbQaj:.'Jl':.contain,ers'~',relightweight, inexpensive,
provide some degree of cushioning, permit labeling at time of manufacture, and
are-relatively strong when di'y.'. Dnder hlgh-motsture 'storage conditions, however,
ani all fiberboard contatnerr-losesdtsvstrength. r.rh~s" .failure to "sustain' sub
stantialstacking .loadsplacestheIoad directly UIJon the contents of the container.'
To eueviarevtms: problem, the: height;' to which the containers .cre -etacked is
generally limited, resulting-In Inefflctentuseof storage space; '.

The object of. this invention is to provide a packngfng-materlal. which has
the strengthandcreststance .tomotatureot.wood and therllght weight, low price,
and. printability of',:fiberb9alid;;' "Contafnera-fabrlcated. from-such a .IUaterial,
comprtstng a'glued-upassembl;v -of two paper-faced- wood 'veneer sheets separated
by,a: .corrugated:,fiberboard medlurn.rprovtrles high stacking, strength even.when
subjected-to high humidity or high motsture'condftiona..' ..... .'

, 5.-Thisinventi?n' relates, to .a. machine'.tbat,.pl'odllCeS -corrugated-fiberboard
capable of increasing thevstacklng strength: oI:containers.about"one-third while
reducing steam energy. requlrementacto .abont-jO percent of-conventtorialvopera
tlons, Also" the .floor. areacequtrenients .are. -only R small :fraction .of present
needs. ;-;.': " . .:0':";-': ."';':<, . 0,.

i The machine produces, corrugatlone.ln tbernachtne dlrectton cif· thecorrugating.
medium, 'as conta-asted-wlth .the c~nventional across-mecbme 'direction. 'J:his
contributes to the: increased,:, top-to-bottom compressive strength of 'containers
fabricated. from it 'and -totheJncreased speed of the' manufacturing operation.
The speed can be-Increased because It.Isvlrtually a stress-free operation and the
machille provides a continuous means fell'applyingbothtop and bottom.race liners
shnultaneously. Boxes can, be fabricated, from: it on regular slotting,. scoring,
and printing equipment,',

[From the'Wall Stre~tj~urna(J1Ji~20,1965]

NEW YOR'K STA'l'E GIVES.AMF,'q(}-AHEAD TO,BUILD ATOMICDESALTINGPLANT,....-
NOTICE PORTENDS $2,750,000 ORDER FOR FAClLITY',T() C0ItVERT'DAILY 1 MlLLION
GALLONS OF SEA WATER '

(By'a wauStreet Journal~taffreporter)

, NEW' YORK,~AmericanMachine &Found~;'-CQ~P.-, .tsat'd>',{t .. was a~tll~~)l'{~~ 1)y
the .New. York State Atomic and.Space Development Authorityto:~b~giIlwork on
a $2,-750,000 contract for a nuclear-powered desalination plant. . ';,.:,' ,

.The:f.acilitywill be Iocated at Riverhead, N;Y~,on,~(}ng'Is~an{kS.ou~I.i,;an~
will convert salt 'water, to .fzesh water at the rate of 1 mHlion:ga,llQns:,aday.,
It -wtll. also have an electric generatdngcapaettyof 2,500 kilowatts,and;w,illprow
duce'high-energyrad:ioac-tive:isotopes for industzlal.and medtcalusea.. , - -

The authorlsatlon-was in the form ofaJetterQfillteIltprovTding for tl1e execu
tron within ,,3; months. ,of.a definitiveeontract.,under ;Whicll' ~lv.[F, .-01-1 provide all
basic. development, design, and equipment for the. project. 'This' Includes. tbe
un-tear reactor, the desalting equlpmentc and the electric generator.
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ll:,~9.e-,)?rpj~,<r.t,~W·-~RY;~~V~i',~Rra,dp.~??P~}f$~~~ PMWH~ .tr~-Qtp~r,)£,o~ttS•.);.~~an,cfp.~:
lS,n~l~~ (~\lRJ?]liW,p~ \:P,~R~ :??; :4·,:~~·Q, llllP'WI,l;t~pp..10pnfl.tipn"':~H-p1pr}z~{l )?Y: ;:th~ \,f$;~~~~(
legl~hl,'tUre~ . _' 'rlie. ,:r:,e.td,:a-H'qn'g: ft!nas'- aee !pe:lllg,)'~lN].1e~te.C+.f~'Orn :tl;le AtoIMc, :mne.:r;gy;
90riiIIiisSiori.a'p.d:9i,~,JnfedorOe -hrtD1~D;t·:, _ .": ',,',,' '·,;.'r '_. .'. ;"'," \ '., .:', ".."

christ'ruction i:S sHttet{ io '))egli:i ear6r lle;ty~a'f,' ,'p.en4i#~;:aPPt'o:y~ti_~y,_ the.. A.:¢'o:
of,.4ll ',a,'P,p-U;~flJioJ~ ,fpJ;.,.~;; GOJ;\f?FFl.lqtiqI;t,)p~PP'~~"j: ,'1.'h"e, p'er~ii, ~~:: ~eq'u,jre(t.t9·':ltn'sute>
that the "reactor Isn't a,hazard £0, the, iJJlPHc.. The plant is schedi.:j.led to be..com-
ltdb"'i"", S:':,'.:';';'Y."I ': "',",, ,,,,,,.,,;'\'.1:'" ;,:',1"",', ,: •• '-'''''':',''-.'''';'':\;'1;'

~"~.iie;:~~'6·~~~t~J1a~.)b.~hl·/int~;.'wi'tu~,th,~c;~b,~;6'h~hl;,..ii~'u~i;f~idk,·t'-·:Wh{Gi(~~tti:hd' i !i6f',
Snui-ll 'trnlfied 'R~acfoi!:-Facility .#H:h/' sjr'st~ms. i~fll!,qt~O~?ffl" :qes~lhrig:/:tW{{
Ele~tdcity,.,: .' ,> ,-",.:" ',' ,.' .... __ <,:".'.:".,,1 ',-~-" ';", ";'n, ;:.';',:i!L:;.,t ',,'
'Waf~r'outPitffidm Surfside'will 'b~';putciHi.fled' Hy ~iver~~a(i. ;:iJ'tp~;ires 'rf':pg,iflg
frl)Ill; 3,5 ~el1ts per 1,OOO,,gAllons ,in the ,If;l:t :Yl?ar:i(),,1~··ce.*s in: the I1tli .a;~d·,s~cceed)
in'g:~e~rs'. ,,',)jJ.tectri~ity, ,',(}utipit" ~ill~J;le "~,q~,glit; ~py:: ;r:f?,n~. IsIan4 J;iigh~ing:.oo., .for
15 lIlllls,Il~l",kl1{)watthour. .'J'he'New,~ork ,.'~~ate:,arO:rn1C ,agency plana to 'operate
the project'and amortize its -inv-estment rr?Iil, r-~veJ,1ue, from ,the 'sate .of wa~er,
el_€!/·:~rffitYI.!}H~r,~4~Y~W~iv~~s.?~?P,~:~::, ,." '.... - "":,,' ,',' ,

';I'~ ';,:4?rfNPIX:) i'1"
STATEMENTS:iOF THEY' ATTO!iNEYS' GENERA-L'i;(jN ·DANGEli.S OF' Cmi"'cEN·TRATION
. .. '.' ., - INVOLV}1;n>; INo'pIiTENT.POLICy'''' "

.~ 'j i <n''''''-
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,', r '!APPENDIX IV

,', .:, "[Jt'~~ni,tbe'\V~$hi~~¥6'n'P,ost·,::Jriiy. ;L,if.'H6~:h
'I'" .;, ..... , '."',., .\.... ,."" i'.',,'.:': """"',:.'.' ","';'.' ", ,(,

JtL'L;B;J; ',PRODS"CABIN'ET ! FOR 'BunGET:'EbON{)lI{;Y,

;j;:; .')!j:" '<it"

~'Mr.;:L()EVINGER.: ,X~S;,)Si:Uij~ '(-,Gov~rnlP;entiPatent.Poltcyhheaulngs.:beforertlie
.:Su,bGoDJ..IQi.ttee,9n:,Il,atents;j"T..rademar.k-s, and ,Copyrights: of-the .Oommlttee; OR the
Judiciary, U.S. Senate, Apr. 21, 1961, p. 19&) ... . . ,"

Success.iv,e;Dep-o,ty,Attor-neys:General, off.the Kennedy.and Johnson admtnistra
tdons .have expressedthta.concern dn .similan-statements. t , Deputy, -.Attorney .Gen
eral Byron R; iW\hite;;;before,:the~·:'Senate:SmallLBilsiness;Gonimittee::on"Ma:rch"26,

1962i::spokeasfollows-:. ',""" .' "" "'" ... . :U(
"Many of these contractors are"alreatly;leadi:h·s,in·their: respectwe.commerctat

fields.,,{\They aleeadst'posseas highlydeveloped facilities land mature. capacity' for
reeearchc: i'I'he.r effectuof-iallowing-: such: flrme addltdonal-ipatent e-Ights as, well,
tends to consolidate their' already, domtnant.tposttdons and make. their: preferred
status in newly developed industries even more immune to competition than it is
now. ". " .. '"';"'-:!

"rrhe li,G,efls,e, p.o~icy ,automatical~ygl'ants patentato the contractor, 3:D:d con
solidates' dQ~if1~nce",v#~Q~trE!gl,lr4,fo~,th.e<;:on~eq~e:uce;s~n,.,terms,of monopoly
power. The 'experience 'of the Antitrust Divl::lion :ha:s demonstrated tnat Itttgu
tdon, to .. break 'up .unlawful .. aggregations: or-patents, .andknow- }J-QW' is,.a."difficult
and 'fr~ql.leIl~lYiJ:ri.eff,ective.. ;rern.Eil:dy.:; ~lt, is:,}).sually .avadlable: only, .ertercoustdsr
able.,injpry h.As"alr~a,dy.,been-suffered-by .the. economy.

','" "Whel'~itit~e;ge);leJ'f!Jly,yested fu the.Government, reallY .access.ot small. business
to )mow~p.QW"as w.:e:ll aSr:patentrightsj':is 'more.adequately safeguardedthanwould
Q,therwtse"be the;case.~~',<., .: ; ',,;, ";;~"',,, .. :',i;, . :,.,", ::,; ':"','~',;:
, '':Phe ,p:resgn;t",Attorney: .General.rthe .Honorable Nicholas.Del]. Katzenbach, i told
the Senate Small Business-Commtttee u.,y,eal' Iater.:

i!Theil])epartment' of: Jus,tice, 'haa.f'reqllently: stated' that;;, when".tuvcncrous are
produced, as .a.reeuu.or.eovcmmentm .expendftune.tt .ls generally. undesirable to
permit .the.developlng-contractcrs to .excluderothers-fronrthe.use of inventions.
This; is paatly .true dn.. cases.where' the-research .ttserr.Isatmedat.devetoptng com
merctal. .products, ;to! promote public .health, .public-safety;,'01" Increased. .produc
,tiyity'butj-::.b:.eyond, these.obvious examples, ,w'e'beli~ve;that,the'Go,verlJ,men:tshould
generally retain. title * * * and rarely, if ever, should -the Government-agency
in; advance, of, ~e::tiJ;ne'"when,:the;'.inv:ention; Is-known .and-produced: for' title to
becgaven- to -the-eontractoe-v ,*!l;' the .great ,defect>oLa:'p'olicy' which, routinely
.prevddes-In-advanee-of -tnventtone ~ thatrcontractorsrretadn. title' is .slmply. that no
one-can-know .at the-tdme., (of. contracting) .rwhat.dt-Ie -thatothe.Government.ds
'giving· ;up' 'or .the. .contractor "is' ,acquiring.".' J ' .(Economic .. Aspects .of .Government
Patent.Poltciesabearingsbefore, the JVIonopoly, Subcommittee,or.the.Senate. Small
Business Committee, Mar. 7,1963, p. 2.)

T,he,cpresent:ioPiIiion"of the' Departmentt.cft Juatice, .dated 'July;,22",:1965;'Ie.also
contaihed)iiI rthe reeond. ";"

l'JI/;

'.)(i (,:

,'~'~y,~Ai;~'~3pi;~k,::U,:p.it~'d~~,~s's:,i~t~~~a..tip~~b '
:For" th,~'Seco~4'str~iglit d~y,'pre~~d,eri:t' io,Jin~~l1 ,'cali~~:i'in"Go~,ernm,erit'_'()*~ifiis

~,e~terclity;tq i~n#H~~' t~ ~;V:t~~-stS,'bY" l:tuq~et;taaking till1,e~_: ,.',":. ','", "'
,'l.'he, .. l?:resid'el1t~. ,wRPllRs"w!anageO, '. to; IH~~:P! tpe;',;b:uijget ,Hgder :$~Qq,:,p~lli(;m J~)'r

each. of the past. ~,:y,e~r,s ,thrp:\Ig,l1,:~imilar,"rt~hn,i~pleS;.a~~lin,top:~.~, ~~r~?iH;t~',hall,4
inth~ G()yerllll1ent·s'ecbno:my4Ffir~.t,;:',' "'," ; ", ' ':', ':.. ',", ':,', >, "",'. ",:"",', "

He h~s;iridicllted,tpere. is,a'~EiJ;~(}:Us ,que,snon ,~he~'~r .the budget,c{mld,'retlllli,n
.UIlqer:$1~ pill~'Qri .. ne:x;t. ye,'t:r, iIi 'li~p.t' o.t.tl1e,increas(;ld,cQSt of the,Vi~b1ilm!ese {Yil,i'
land his Great: Society Prbgrams~!, FO'r:rtlld, 'surrent ,fisf,~t.,yea:;·, 'Ehe,1;Judge(i~;$~~ ..7
1)qli()n,wi,tJ;l.,a 4€!ficitcrf,$5.3billion."::," :';,;' "..: f,:' ',' " ..' ',' <, ":'':'" '.. :":':;:

A~Yes:t~r(}a:y's.~e:ssio:n,.Mr. ·JohllsdIl..rtold,'*, gathering of' offi,~i:alsfro1U, various
d'epartllleIltslln(ll~eIlcie's,."I'wllnt ,~3;'c'h: of ,Y0tl: to 'b~ar in:ri1iild,thllt ·th~.gr,e~t
burden"o-tX!"4er~l.t'll,:X~,~ion As..not ,?n "th~, nCll,' ,of:thls ,cpunJjy,;' il&:t~n .t~e"pqOl'
(}f tht~,Muntry; buton'Jh~ a:V~rage 'family.", .'. .'. ',7, ," "

, ',!Ie ,P~llC~, hea-vi stress, on 'l'edUce,d. G9,venn,nent c&sts,t?, Verwif th,e, VD:ite'd
States' tdfinaIlce 'it~ world)eadership' in educ~tion; ~ h~'\tl1'" antI. ,other fields. '., .. "
, ,'~Ilteriq~ Se~~,~~ary '~t,ewfwt L.Udap;, Jtgl'i:~ult~re!'Segr~tary~ Qrville L,Ifr~eman
,l;lnd'p~~t~r~y,"ProgrJli~.J)ir,e'Ct:?l' ~~r~eri,t ')~mr~v'ef, 'wer~'amou,g' the Qffi'ciaTs\ '\vho
reported 'OD their 'ovm:money:saving achievements; ','. '.:'~ "'" ,,; . ,
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.'Mr; .Johnson-ended the· session by' urging- sUb'cablh.~b·:offida~s.to-eome' up·'·with
"a: realtstlc.barebones budget" thatrtheir bosses. can'de-felld 'when-he scrutinizes' it
line by line at the end of the year. ,'" u

He urged each -Cabinetmember to':rilake 'at -least.-three suggestions' that .could
be of use' to other departments "aswell;': •Pointing.to.charts behind him on, how the
Defense' Department had saveaoturonsor dollars;~Mr;-Johnson sa.id:

"Youall. don't work with missiles but you may find out now-to saveona nencn
bill,or an electric bill; ora food hill, :01" any,thing.·,'* '" " _ ____ ' .

"It's·"the average family ,that's going to pay this bill. - Tbey 'are the; ones that
.buy. the mlsalles.. -,' 'Phey-are 'the- ones, that 'pay' .rcr.tthe chauffeured 'Itmousfues;
They 'are the ones thatpllY to ltght-the chandelters $. '* "'/'

APPENDIX V

ME)wRANIlUM-' 'OF' LAW ApPJ:,ICA:BLE TO DrsPOSITJ()N" OF.'pATENT' 'RIGHTS ARISING
OUT OF GOVERNMENT-FINANCED RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMEN-T

'I'hfs-constttutlonal provlston issilent as-to' the'methods-of 'Ciis:poSirlg of properts
belonging'.tothe'United'States,' and'anY,appraisal.of the scope of. authority con
ferred thereby is to be. obtainedalmos~entirely 'from',We judicial, precedents
wherein .thts provision 'has; been construed~,A.~horollgh'€!xamill'ation ,of the
debates and journals'of··the"Constitutio-I:l'ul.Conventions, the' 'Federalist, and
Story's Commentaries discloses merely that the framers of, the Constitution,
during, their' consideration' of this :provision,'wer€l"pre'occupi'ed'with the' -aequi-
sition and disposition of public.lands by the United States; , , .,

In ,.United'States" v. ;Gratiot"(14., Pet., '5213~ '531, 532~33,: 537~538},'.',wher~ill a
uttgant.coutendedthac the. co~tiJtutional,powertodisposeof,federally.owned
property; embraced 'only' the' eale.cbut not .che .lease;·thereo,f,'.:the .Supremet Court
answered by holding that the power of 'disposition "Isvested 'ln Oongress without
:l~mitation;"..and ','the '"disposal:. must' .: be:'. left, to the'. dlscretlon-or ~ ·CongTe'Ss,'"
Again, in, Ashwanderv.:Valley Autlwrity :(297".u.s; 2'89,331~3,··338 ·'(1936) )',
the Court reiterated ,that this- '.

"Consttutional prcvtsion.ts. silent as-co .the method of·disposing of property· be
longing to the: United States." Th3!t method,. of eoursec-must be an appropriate
means! of disposition ... according to. the. 'nature of- the property," it must be 'one
adopted in the 'public interest as-dtstlngujshed fromiprfvate cr personal ends,
aud.rwe.may assume- that bt.must:be,consistent with,' the foundation 'principles.' o~
our.dual-svstem.or.government and' must not be contrived to govern' theconcerns
reserved to the States. , . . __ ' __

"The':dccasi'on:for. the: grailt·,( or: this' .power} was the' obvious :necessity' of
lnakingprovision for the government of the vast territory acquired ··by'.the
United States. The power * * * to' dispose .of that territory was deemed to be
indispensable to the ,.:r}urpose of the cessiC?ll,S, 'rna-de ,by, V:u:~: United States. And
yet it was a matter of' grave concern '6-ecause i of" the fear that 'the sale .and
disposal' might becomeasourceor suentmmcase.revenue-to.tne National Gov
ernment, as to m~e it ,in.dependent of and formidable ,to the people.' Story
on the COnstitution' (pars:'-'1325;1326). The' grant was made in broad terms,
nnd the .power o~ regujatton and ,dispositioll was not eonll¥~:W,~errltory,but
extended tov'other propertY be~onging,to the'tJn~tedSta'tes','sothatthe pi)wer
may. be :ll:pplied, as .~torysays, 'to "thedue regulation of dlZ.other :personaZ·and
real. 'p1~O'Pert.y belonging to ~e.United States.'Al1d so, he adds" 'it. has been
constantlly ·understood ana' act'ed· upon.''' [ID.mp,hasis.SUpplied.], .. '.. ... , .... ,:

"It would seem tobe clear tlIatunder th,e"same power, of. disposition, Which
enab~ed:the Government to lease (its,mineral<lands) and obtain pro-fit from
sales1?y'its)essees" it could * '" * have provided for miningdiredlyby its own
agents e- * * and obtain profit from its own sales.": .. '.. .:.,' ,',.'

Inother declslons the ,Co/urtrepeate(ily bas acknowledged thatv'the Govern
ment has .wlth .respect to its own land the rights of an ;ordinaryr. proprletoe fo
maintain its poasesston and prosecute trespassers. It m~y. deal with such lands
precisely as an ordinary individual may. deal ..with his.:·fB:rming, property. It
may-sell or wlthcld them from sale * *,*. 'I'he Uni~-ed States can prohibit
absolutely or fix the. terms onwhleh its property·may.be used. As it can with~

hold-or reserve the land, .ttcan do so tndeflnttelv v * *,The full scene of this
po·raffrap"" (art. IV,.par. 3. cl. 2) hfJ8 never been aejinA,teZy eeutea. Primarily,
at least, it is a grant of power to the United States of control over Its-property."
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(Ligld V.'" o-ue« .'Stf1Jtes,',J 220, U..S.. 523,., 53~537,.: {19,11l", ~Jttng:,Jt~~:. quoting
-Cwnfield v;':-United· States; ..167-: ,U.S;'518, 524,' ,(-1897) an.d::Kam8a8v.~JJ,orora(to,

206 U.S-.-46, 89 '(19Q1l.)). To the same .errect are,U1liitea,States,v.Midw~st" Oil
00,(236 U.S; 459,,474 (1915)) and SiwU>irv.Uni.te.aJitate., (~79.U.S. 263,29'1
(1929)). [Emphasds'snpplied.], "'.. " < ',,' ,

According to' the .Statement on .Government.patent poltey.of•October.l0,:19'(sS:
"The-inventions in scientific .and technological. fields'.resulttng in; work_p~:r:

formed under Government contracts constitute R: evaluable ·. na,ti.on:al"resouroe."
[IDmp~asissupplied.l .' '. ... ..:.::,-"i,j,,::, '

, .This' dectaratton- appears, to »restiupom sdl1ndp:rinciplesi:ot:ifboth,Jaw.a~9-
public policy. '

According to settled: .law, .a, compa;ny hired to perform .identified -research and
development is subject to-turning over the patent properties arising- op.t of tW.s
research fo any' employer. including the Federal Government. (Standard J!,arts
Co.v.'Peck,- 264 U;S. 52'(1923) : U.S. s, DubiUer :Oon,de1t8orCorpo.ration, 289
U,S,'178 '(-1933). -Stnce-the eubetance ·of. Government research-and-develop
ment work must be uenned terore contractsare granted; the..Federal Govern
ment and thus the people, of the UI!itedStates·;are;.)under.existing· judicial
precedents; entitled to the entire.futerest tn-the resulting property." "I'he tax
payers' Interest extends not O~ly.toa'liceIiseor right. or-use.i.but. to. the whole
ownership' of .any .Inventdon.: patent or process made.In-thecourse-of a spe~ific
research assignment. .: '.;::;.,

The compaIlies'perf0rmingthese contracts fully recognlzevthis principle in
the universal 'practice of .requtrtng-thetr-employees to etgnover rights to,'f:tIlY
patent' 'properties; 'rtueasse-uon of <ownership appllesrtc inventions. these
individuals. discover '. or perfect' in -the course of.' not<oIi,~Y. of. these. same' Govern
ment contracts, but -the "enttre term 'oe thetr-employmenttand, with at least one
company, l~eyond thedremployment,

ApPENDIX,YI

[So 21M" 89tb.C~ng.• 1·~tseS~:{",".-,
A BILL T,o amend section 305: of the Natio~al AeronauticS andBpace Act of 191';-8 with

respect to the djsposttion of proprietary rights' in inventions' made -thereunder, and .ro»
otner.pumoses .. : .,' .

Be it enacted by the Soo(lt6.(Mtd'Ho,use, oi'Repre8e1!t'aiiV~s, 'ottn€}. 'Unite~. Stat'es
of America in Ccmgress assembled, That'Section 305 of the National Aer,onautics
and Space Act of 195$. (42 U.S.C. 2451) is amended to:.read as follows':

"SEC. 305. .(a) Wheneve:.; any invention isniltdein·th~performanceofany
scientific or. technologtcal, research, .development, .,of ,e)(p~<?ration:activity' under
this Act every inventionmade as a result of S\Wh: ,a(f£~yitY' shall IJe tile €:x:cll1Jsi,ve
property. of the, United States, and. if' such inv.elltfo'n, ~.f;' patentable a patent
therefor vshall. be Issued to, the. UnltedBtates upon ..application madelJ'y, the
Admtntstratcrvunless.rthe .Adrnlntstratoi- wetvos ag,"O:J:,any..part 'of the,r~ghts
of the, United" Stat~s,to such tnventdon in .c.on,fol"IX!-~ty',·."Wi~h·:~lle,provisions',of

'.subsection(f).of,this .secuo» .and' in c;o;rp.pliancejvith ,t:lierequi,remtmts of'thif;
section: ' ",-""',,' ,:. -' -' ':'-,""'::~:':;:1":',<~',).:"""'::

"{b) (l}Each contract, and lease: entered into bi,'·~ol~" on Jlehal{'of any oflic~r
or .agenoy of the United States with, an'Y, party,.;a,nd.~,~hgrantinade,'bY.any
such officer or agency to any party, under authoJjty. ;copf~~re.d.'b:v:.thisAct,.shall
be entered..into or made under .conditiopseffective to'Jil~ur.e that sUcll,p~rt.v
will furnish promptly, to .. ,the, Administrator. a writteJi: ~eport c.optainin~·,a.·.fu,!1
and complete description of, and full .and. complete tec:QUicll,l information~rp·

cernlng, each tuventton, 'di:scoyery,.impr~,.y~ment,'an!l; innova~ioll:W-'h,ich'l11a~;be
made as a result of allY activity undertaken .or .performed.under .that. contract,
lease,.'oT grant. ' ,. " . ":," .' c' •• O:;-'.,,,'':' .. ,;, '~','::;.j:"

1 "*. * * Virtually all l!overnm~~t'~~-'research"'~ontr'a~ts. mark: ~i~t clearl;:'thl/'-ri~tu~e'(If
the. project; tbta is essenttal, for otberwise neitber pal'ty would know what cOfltf;l'llre ll"rti
nent to the grant and hence to be reimbursed bv the Government. stnce the work if'l thus
well defined and one ot the-soets is to invent, tho'> Government would: under' exl;>tinc> tudt
ctat precedents. normanv be entitled to the:patf'ntfl and otherri~htf;l, in an:vinvf>nt-iOnfl
madp-dllrtng- the performance of the contract '" * ,"''' ("Economic and r.ee«t Probleron of
Government Patent Poltcies." report of the Subcommt'ttoe on Monopoly of the Select-Com
mtttee on gmallBnstneas, U.S; Senate, June 15, '1963,' 0.13):;
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;',',fi:'((2): IfJanY'",;s~?l1_pany;fEtmFfo 'tranSliiit'any:' suelL report. to tneadmtnistrator
:withiJ1'-'triitY:da7s"aftei:. the-date-on which; any- :suC!h" inv~ntion,:,discovery.,im~
-"pJ:'oveWent;';Ol(~irin0v~tion\is 'made, such ,party shall be liable-to the United, States
'forth'e pa,ym:ent' of'e.'Civ'il"penaltyo,iIf the, amount,' of:$100 :·fo1' .each additional
day ,o~, d~lay'in_the transmission of such report. to: the: Administrator. Acti9!l1
·~(h·:.'tb:e' rec6ve~y-~cif' :any !sueh',.penalty shall' beInstituted. by, or .under the direction
of,',tlie"" Attorney.rGeneralv ft'nd'-,maY',',be -dnstltuced .In ·,the;district!coUil't.)()f' the
United''States-ferilanYl 'judicial distrIct'in which" the defendant resides; .Is .round,
or, transacts business. Process of such court in any such acttlon.may-be eerved
lin'aliy i other'j"udicia1idisti'ict or.the United States by' the :UnitedStates: marshal
ther~of.,."",,,,,,,, ,', '. " , ,'/':":";<,:>,'
L."":~ (-~rNO"::pat~ilt,ll1iit beidssued-to' ,any; applicant other-rthan the .Admlnlstrator
:'fol'-anY'inveitt;toll' whfnhtappears .to -the 'Commissioner :of,':Patentsto_have,gig·
J;ii1i'cant',titility,:in .tneconouct or ~eronautical~and ;space'. activities unless, .the
'applicant:",files' wit-h--,tlie"Comrilissioner, wtth :the.iappllcatdon or,' within ,th~rty

a~ysca::fte'rjreqllest':tb~or;'by,theOommfssloner.ca rwrttten statement executed
linder' ,oath-setting: forth rthe'full faetsconcerntng the, circumstances.under which
stidliil,verttitrI( was'made.und-stating 'the relationship, ,:( if any). o'f .sucn ,inven·
tionto the .perrormanceot-anywork under ,any 'contract, .Ieeee, or .grant entered
iP.PCl. orcmade' 'il~d'eI·;)this'Act. Copies 'of,each such statement- and .the applica
tron-to whtchr ttnrelates ehall -be transmltted-forthwdth.by-the Oornmlssioner.fn
tpe,A9J:n~nistrator~ . '. . ..... . .. ,,,,":;;':' .... .:,:,.",
':;"td')"UIjo-lt:~any: 'application :a's .to-which any, such' .statementjias..been trans
\riitted t6":~li~.'AdminiStrator"the, Oommdsstoner :may" if the. :illvention, is, .paten
'table" 'issue;'B;: 'patent to' the. appltcant-unlese-the Administrator'; .wtthln ,ninety
day's'a~te:r' re.cetpt':of' euehoappltcationr-and-statement, requests .. that such .patent

'be' issudd' to': him, on" behalf, -of,.the United .Btates. If.. within. such. :time,,:the
Administrator files such a request with the. .Oornmlssfoner; .the'. OO':m,n¥ss~()ner
shall transmit notice thereof to the applicant, and shall issue such patent to
the Administrator unless the applicant within thirty days after receipt of such
notice requests a hearing ~~~9~e,a,B()ard of Patent Interferences on the question
whether the Administrator is, entitled upder this section to receive such patent.
'JJ:b.e 'Board.mllY" he,a:r !lln.d"determine; ,··in, accordance with rules, and pr~e;dures
established' 'for.:Interference- cases," the, question sopreeentedv and its, determina
tion shall be subject to appeal by the applicant or by the' Administrator-to.. the
.Court 9f-,qusto,ws._and, :P.ll'Mlnt ..·~ppea~s .. ~¥"a~c,ordanee, with .. proeedurea g-overn.
Ing: appeals fI;'om;;,C!-ee~sions',<?,f i'th~,Board of, Patent Inte;rferences. in other
proc~4in~s";l,/; 1;i:'i'1 ,;; i",;".''<''': ..'. ":';!;' .',<i :,:,.:.';'.,';"', ."! _,'.;

,!~ C~)WJlelleyerlln;v:;:pat~nqi,lls_been lssp.,ed, to ap,Y aPPW~~~~:m (;onforml~:v,,'ith
.eubsection. (d) "and:,:tl;le, ,Administrator, thereafter has reason ~O believe that the
etateineut. :file~; 'by;;ith~';8,pp1tCfint, in, :conneetton there~ith', contained ,any' false
l'epreselltation','pr omissi.o,D.::9f,,'any Ib.,~.teJ:ial, f:ict" the"A<l:ministrlltor ,Within five
.yenr'~ ;after~he;,dat~: i>~ Jssn3pce .of sucll",paten't ,~a~ .fil~ ~ith the,' CO:mnlissione,i'
i' reC(uf:!st 'fqr Jhe.' tia'riSfer ,t() the. ~dministrator i>f title' tosucti patellt: 'on' the
'.r~cO:rds:,of ,the,Comnlissidner.",,_~otice. of,any such,~~uest.sh~ll'betran'srilitt~d
;b:y; ~th.e"()OWl¥~.~~ioH~r,Jo, :m'~,.,0'Yn~r ,qf record, ,(jf su'ch.,P:l1tent, 'and, title', to" such
patent shall be' so transferred to 'the Administ'rfLtor' unless within' Jhir,ty
d::tYs, after.;;,receip~:or, .suc:h, n01;ice" S"llch owner_ ,qf ,,rec,or~, requests, a'.<h'(~ar

jnt;' '·bfrfo,r~,:,:~~:Bo'~,*d,i~:,Q.~," i?,~~'ent:'_ IntetfW'erices :,: 9n 'Fh'e' :'9u,~ti~:m whether" ~ny
sU(~h 'fals~,,rev,~~~mt,~,tW,n,yY:~.s,.,<;qntarIl,e<J-" in ,s~~h'stat,ement. Suchque.fJtion
shall'b,e J:H~af~',a1:t(l:'d~termine<i,,3,nd,det~rminatlQnt~ereof shall be subject'to
,r~Yilhv.;,,~n' tp-~ i!p-aml~r.:prgscp;l'!ed';by 'subseetion' f d) "for, c!l1estions arising, there
,nn,lie.r.,~ ,~?r,~9ue~t:"W,a:,de:b~, ,'the' 4'd;iri}hi~ti':at01:, un<ier ·thi!? 'subsection, 'for., the
tlinnsf~r ,of;title,:to:"llliy patent,.an,d 1l.Clpros'e,cllti,on: .'for the ,violation of an"
'cr~rp.i*~l;~'t.~tut¢,~~;a'll})~l)3,rted,by aJi:rJllilllr~, of}h~.: ~dministrator to 'make a
'request under 'snbs-ection (d) 'for"thi::dssuance ofsnch patent to,'him,or"bYlmy
notice. previously given· by' the Administrator stating that he had' ho' objection
.t.ot~e i~,smtnce.?f,s:uc~ p~te~tt().~l1e ,~ppl.icflnt,therefor.
,', .."(if (1,}'.'1r4etl'~:v~l;,:,any, 'person :Aas)llilqe:any'inventi6rl,"'Wl1ich'~nd~tsilbs.ection
(a) is the·e:s::clnsfve property of the, United,S:f;at-es, f)uch pel'Son mayri'laJre' writt€m
appli9ntitill',for 'tb,~',tr;anS,fElrt,o'such 'p~rson,of'an or any, pnrt·of the.ointerest.of the
:Unft~d,States, In tI:i~t. illyellti,on'uilder,,su.ch'·r~gulatio-ns. a.:s ,the.Administ:r~torshal1
,pFescr1bein,'conformity' w'ith the, prov~sions of this section'" Enchsucll'~pplication
shall contain a full and complete; (A) de8'cription of the invention;Itsto~whichthe
application is made, (B) statement of the circumstances under which t1uitinven·
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tion was made,' (C) statement of the relationship, if,any,., l;}f,SllCh: il~'VeIl,tion t<?~.an,Jr~

contract, 'lease;' grant, or program of the United, states 0r;;RllY, department, .01'
agency thereof, and (D) statement of such other fnformatlonas the_A<l1llillil:;trfl.~
tor shall determine to be necessary fora determlnatlon: of.ncttontqbe taken
upon such application. Each appltcation. for.' the; trallsfer::9f.:any,.pr:op,erty, tn-,
terest of the United States shall be accompanied by a,seale:dQiClspecify~ng:tb'e:

sum-which the .appllcant offers. to' pay to the Unite9-:S,tR~es.·:tIlC:9'lll-peils~·~ion;:f;or,
suchinterest if transfer thereof is granted. .' .... , ",: ,"': c:·; c,:. ;;;:".';;' , ,,;,'

", (2)-· Each. application_made under paragraph ,(1) .. of .. this, /3:l1b/3:e,cttQ¥,. shall. be,
transmitted to an, Inventions and -Contrlbutions B()l;lrcl,{:r~ferr.eq.;,to,,:g~,r,ei~aft,er

in this section as 'the Board') .which shall beestab.1i.shed)?y.tl:J.,e'iAd~~l1t§tr,atpr
within the Administration. Upon recelpt..thereof, the BoaJ,'p, ?b:q.l~ accord to the
applicant opportunity .. for. hearing .' thereon...Nottce. pf. h~aring,).lpOl:L:each_ such
application shall be' published by the .' Administrator, in. a PJ19lic,a.ti()1l .()fgel1eral
national circulation at least once not less than nillety ..days before tb~ clat~ .(Jf..such
hearing, and-a second time at least- sixty daye.after the firs,~sJlch,;Pll~li:g,~t~Orl.,but
not less: than thirty days before the date' of such hearing. '. U:n,d<e~;,Sllcll,;,reguJa~
tionaas the. Administrator shalfprescrtbe.i.anyperaon shall, be: enti,tled. to.tnter
vene as a party to such proceedings in opposition tosuch.uppllcatton upon a
shewing of probable public or pecuniary .interest.In the determinatipn"to,.qe)]uL4e
upon.such :application,., Each such hearing, shall he sU})Je!tk:to:t~ePl'()yi&~on~ ..pf.,tll~
Administrative Procedure Act. ;:-,.' ',c' ).':- ,,>'. • ':;i ".".",

"(3) Upon the basis of evidence .recelved.in such.proceedings the-Board. sh~.u.
transmit to the Administrator its written report thereon. If the •.A,:,dministratl;:m
determines, upon the. basis of the report .made.: by .ehe. ~o.3,:r;d.upon,anY·.,sUch
application, thac-constderations of equity clearly .fayor.,t~egra,nting:-pt suca
application and that the public interest would-be serve.d:tlier~lJY,be;ml3:ytr~nsf~~
to the :applicant the whole or, any. part of the .dntereats ()f tll€!'nuttedStates in
the Invention as, to which such application was made. ,AnY;~11c4,tra,lisfer, s};lall
be made upon the payment of un.amount. equal to. the fair.,J;l1a.r:jretyalU~,orthe
Interest.teansrerred as of the time of .the ;tplui',Ofer, all:(~,;;upqP::,St!--l:h oth~r',' te~ni's
and under such other conditions as the,Admini~tr~Mrr;i;SP-~,\1.4~~er:rn,ineto-,;b~re:,
qutred for the protectionof the interestsof theUnite<I:,Stat~s~, In.*o.c~s~.shl111:
such-fair market: value be less than .the amount ,of"tb.e,ll:Pplica:n:t~s,se;ale4 bid.
Each such transfer made with respect to anyJnyenti()~;sllalL b.e,subje:c~. to. tlie,
reservation. by the .Administratcr. ,of. an, irr~vPG~~le,;'Il()~~xclns'lfe,. riort.ra:nsfer~
rable, rcraus-reee.ucense for the practice of su.ch:iI;L;v,e)1,t~QP.- ~hr.Qp.gh9U.t:thejm~.l~

by.or.on .behalf or the-UnltedBtates.or, any. fO:re~gll:,~g9V,:r::q;rr;t,ep,t P]g~~~:q,t ~Qp,ny:
treatYQl:' agreement with the Dnlted.States., ',.'.'. ", _;'.": . '.. ";' n< ;-CO.'., .> '", ;,;

"(4:); Under. such .regulatdons as: the, ,A.dmi:nistra,h?l', ~b,a11 pres~.rir,~, '~IlY;iP~rE;C(1?-,
who Intervenes, i;n,any: .proeeeding under, tms suosectton ,y!tllr.espe<:~:ito,:ap.y:

patented, or .patentable invention, In.opposition t()·:th~!trfi:ll,s~~r'·Jol':~J1i~J1,?-p~i\~
eatton was made under.paragraph (1) ···JUaY ill such, p:r()ce~din,g '.0fi:e1'. -'1:'i;'i,dencE! ·to;
the errecr. that• the ..A,.dminist.rator In the public i:q.terg$,t" s:H'o:u~~"gra~t:Jt?: b,ipl,
authorization for the.uscor suchInventdon.. and IllaYfiJ-e,.~\th·,.the",Admi~stra,.t<?:r;
at the time ornta intervention. an application :f0rJl1~;,purch,a~e.or ,oiJ,e;:o~::.~9r~
specifiedi,nterests in, that invention. subject. ~.o·th(Ol.-.cpnJJ.itions,,pr~sGribedby,,this,
paragraph, Each such application .made. under; ,tp:is:.pa:ragraph·~llal.l. be. a~co.m~,
panied.by .a.aealed bidcontatnlng an .orrer to purchasesuchjnterestor .tnterests p;t.
the invention fora.sum.or aums specifled tllerein. If the;:appn,cation made'llnd~r:
paragraph (1) wtth respect to that -invention is denied;,.tl;1t!A~ministrat6r:shall
determine.whether it is in the public ~nteresttograntop,e.:()r;niQr;~of~he:ap:pli,ca~
tiona made by intervenors under thisparagraph,f()I:,:.tlle. purchase-of inte}'est;:;
in-the invention. If he determines.that .It ts.tn ;the:p~1:l1ic.;~n_t~:r;estto.. grafit; any
such interest, he shall consider, the bids: madetp.e,J;efOl:,(by lnt~~V:~!l0r,g"and -shall.
grant-such interest to the.Intervener who is.the:high~wt responsible bidder,fQl'
SUCh. dnterest.. "Ally such grant.shan be condltdoned. upon. the,)(e~€lryatipn.by.the
Administrator. .or all', Irrevocable.. nonexclusive, -.IJ,ol).tramif,er#~ble., ·.,ro.Yalty~free
license for, the .. practice .ot theinventiOIl",thi:(),ugllout'"the:worl&~J)y, 0'1',,0;0. behalf
of .the, Unlted-Btates-or any foreig~gov-ernm~nt PW,s.~~)~t,.,fo any.j~e~ty' or
agreement of the '9Ilited States.:, :.If,afteJ; the deni~lpff).n;~P1?Ji,catiQn.Dlade, with
:respect to any inv,entionunderparagrap~ (1),. the, Ali'rpini.s~.ra,to,r,det,~rII1-in~;:l. tha,t
it ~s not, .in,thep1,lblic interest, to gl,'ant,any. int~rest u1l4~:r 'th:is,:p3:ra,grah" ,he;shan'
returnunopeneclallsealedb.~ds.mad,eby illtervlimor~. ,"",'>: '::~;:,. '. ..' ::\ .

~1;(5J EliCh determillation :D}-ade 'by the·:Admi~ist,l'a,tor: il).,0l' 'with: r,esP€let{'to,
any proceeding· under this subsection· shall be made in wrIting, and' shali 'be
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a'geonipa:nied''by'·a',report dn"which' the Adrninistratorshall set" forth fully the
ractsand;circumstancesupon' which reliance was placed in the making 'of that
determination. '\Vithinsixty-days after the final. determination' of any- such
proceeding_-bythe'Administ~ator"'anyparty to such proceeding who is aggrieved
by ullyde,termin-ationmade therein by the Administrator may institute action
in, the District ,Court of the Unite~ 'States for the District of Oolumbiafor .the
review'of'suchdeterminatforL' -Dpon service of the-complaint in 'any such-action
upon ,the ,Admini~trator,he 811a11 certify to the court a true and correct copy
of the ,:traIl~criptpf3;11 'evidence take¥ in such proceeding 'and "a true and correct
copy bf~ach"deterruiImtion -and report made therein by the Administrator or by
theBoard~" ,SU~hcourt shall-have jurisdiction to hear and determine any such
action, and to entertherein suchorders as It may deem proper to afflrm.imodify,
set aside, or 'enforce as affirmed or .modlfled any determination made by, .the
Administra~or in 'such proceeding. In :any such' ilction, findings of fact made-by
the Adm~nistr~torshanbe conclllsiveif supported'by aubstantlal evidence. Upon
applicationmil:de by any party, to any such action, the: court in its discretion may
order additional evidence to be taken before the court or before the Administrator
upon such termsandconditionS,as'the,'court may deem proper. Process of the
district court in •any action instituted' under this' paragraph may- be served in
all;y.other jUdicial"districto~theUnited States by the United States marshal
thereof.Wh~neverit appears to the court in which any ,such action is pending
that other parties ,sh(}uld be br~mght, before the court in such action; the. court
roilY ,cause' such other' partlesto be summoned -from any judicial district of the
United States. '""", ,'" '," "" ' '
,,-"~g)',To the' extent' :/Jol':wh-iClh"d1'SDosi'tion, of rights to any,' Inventlon-fias-nct

b~~l:l'IIl,lldeunder subsectfon (f) ; the Administrator shall determine, and .promul
gate ,regulations "specifying, 'the,terin's, 'and conditfons upon which-nonexchistve
license,srwill1be,gran'ted hy the'AdministratiLoll for bhe practlce :byanyrperson'
Cdth'e-r-than 'tin agency of the United Btates ):of -any Invention for wntcn nie
Admindstrator holds-a paterrton behalf of the United 'States.

I' ('Ii), :'Dhe, Admirii!"t-ra~or ',.i:S','l£luth6~zed:, to "'take,,all suitablevand necessary
$t~ps t:o, ,1lroteC't: '8.'n:v.I~~v,~nti()n or discovery to 1V'hich' be bas 'tltle, and to requine
t~at 'contraciprs "qr'lperso'I1s" who Tetain'~itle Ito' inventions' 'Or'discoveries under
this sect-ion,'Protee:tt~e'iI1,venftion's' or rnseovenes to 'whtch the Administration
has,()r'll1:ay'a'cq~irElailiceIlse'of use. , " ,', '" , ' ' , ,',',', ,,'
","(i) ,,"\V"lienevei' an;y 'pe~son'~as 'appro-printed, tohts own use' or benefttariyInv

vention JWhilch un~ersUfbsectio,nJa) is ..the exclualvetproperty: of the-United
States, witboutauthority therefor conferred upon .him 'Pursuant to suhsecii?U
(f)0t.: subsection' (g), th,e Attorney, General; upon his own motsonor-upon-re
quest wade 'by 'the'Administ'rator; 1l1ay'-institute action against such pers-on in
the:d1strict C{)uT"to:f, theUntted !St,a,tes'for any judtclal dtstrtet in which such
v:erson' resides, or is'~OUIid.,'1,~uchCourtshall have jurisdiction to hear ,'and de
t~rIriine BUCl:i. action'."I~ the',~ourt determines that any such unlawtul approprja
tioll,l:fas -occurT~',' ,~~ Shal:lenter SU'eh judgment, orders, and decrees as it shalt
determdne to be 'Tequire'cl__ t?provide~or the, esJtablishment cr-tsueto such dnven
'tion' in' ,the ',Uriited',IS'tates -'and for tnc recovery ,by the United etates of a sum
~qttal,'OOtheaggregate amount''Oif' 'ail income derdved by the defendant through
the ,eXlploilJatioll ()f ·suclh .. 'invention.. 'Any private citizen of the United -States
having know'ledgeof any such ulllaWfu~ appr'opriatfon of any such inve-ntioirj})y
:mYPerson may on' .b~half. ,of the United .staees .institute action aga-instsuch
person in any .such.d'i~tri'ctcourt for any relief which would be avaltable eotne
~lIlited 'States under' this subsection in an action instituted hereunder-by the
.A;-tt01',n'ey, General. :A succossrui plain1tJiff in any such action instituted by'a
private .dtizenshal~,beentitlecl to recover from the defendant, in addition to any
relief granted ro() or' an fbeha:ltf ;,Qtf the United istates, a .sum equal to the aggregate
nmountor tme expenses -acfuaJly 'and. necessarily incurred 'by the 'P~aintiff in, the
preparatio~ and-proseeutfon Of such action, including 'a 'reasonable attorney's
fee as detl~rniine(l'by the court. If,in any such action instituted by a private
citt'zen,the'coutt: renders juug;ment- requlrtng cthe payment ofnny .sum to the
United .. 'S~ates, .tIle "p1:adnt~ff'Shall !be paid, .. from. the sum 80 recovered 'by the
UiiHed'Stittes,an amdunt equal to 10 per centucioe that sum" orthe 'amount of
$50,000, -whrich,eYer .. :mllol1nt iasmener. .Process'· of the district court. in any
a'cticin instituted under tMs su'bs'ectionmay fbe:served in any ,ather judicial dis~

t,:riot of the United~ States 'bYtlleU:Q.ited .States marshal there()f. Whenever it,
~-Prk-a:r:s.t,01fue, C0:t:ll~t' in 'W'hich'a-~y'such ,action 1spending that other partoles
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shoull:l:·,bec. brought -berore, the: .cour-t.tn-such .actron,che.cour-t may cause .such
other :pU';r:ti~.!tobe§urllUlo,ned ,from· any judicial: distri-ct: Of.-the-UnitedBtates.

"(j) Whoeverv with knowledge that an invention is the e:x;clus-iviuprpperty
oIrthe United 'States, (l)'appropria,tes 'or.attempts .to 'appropriate such invention
to his own use or benefit without authority -for such appropriation ,conferred
upon hun underxsuosectlon (If) olf subsectton ;(g), ·01' (12 )'knOiwingly conspires
with any 'oilier person to. appropr-iate allY such inventi-on. to the use or benefit
of any personnot 'laJWifuHY:,entitled to the use' or beneftt :otf such. invention, shall
be flnednot more than '~:10,0().o, or 'Imprtsoned nat more than.' five rears-or both.
Any person w-ho 'COmmits any 'offense' under. this subsectionwith _willrt:u,IiIl.tent
to defraud the United 'Htates ,0If its "rig!h:t tosuch invention or to the eXiPloitatibn
tll~_re-0~,-shaU be flned not more than ,$50,0.00, or imprisoned .not more than ten
years, Dr both. .,', '" '." '-'. .' " .

"{k) As used in 1Jh'i-ssedbion~'

"(-1) the term' 'person' . means 'an~ individual, partnership, public or
private corporatton, aesoctaulon, institution, oe other entity;

"(2) . the term 'contract' means anyactuaLorproposed contract, agree
ment, understandingv oriother arrangement, and .Includes any assignment,
substdtwtlon 'of parttes, or suoconteactexecuted or entered into thereunder;
and

"(3) the term 'made'; when 'Used in relation to any mvennon.cmeans the
conception or first actual reduction to practdee of such tnventlon."

SEC. 2. Theamendment made b-y this Act'SihaU have'uo frp-pHcatii:>.il,toany
invention made .In 'the performance of any. work under-any contract ·ente:red into
by the, NattonelAeronautics and Space Adanintstretlon before the date-of-enact
ment cfchls Act. .

AJ:'J:'ENDIX:. VII

DETA.ILElD(JOSTC~~~ruSC>NS, OF 'PKU:TESTS UND~PUBLIOANDPrn:VA'l'E-PATE~;
OWNERSHIP

It hasbeen brought to niy attectiou tcat on .August' 12, Senators Prouty and
Edward -KennedyintroducedS. 2402; abtll to promote-the detection of':phenyl~

lsetonurfa (better known asPKU) and:dtherinbornerr'ors,'of-metabolism leading
to mental .retardation. . , ::-::':J

Such legislation would alI0'\V' the Burgeon General to :makegrn,uts.of, ,','such
sums as' are necessary" to We',States to' pay. the cost of. blood-testing.·progra,ms
and other screening exanrlnatfon expenses: 'The simple blood test.used' to detect
PKU ininf-ants which. wae.developedwtth 'Public (funds by.Drv.Robert-Guthcle
at the University o-f Buffalo, has ueea.tee sUbjectofmuchdlscl.Ws~Qp..,siIl<re,i,t
wasbp:@ght to the attentbon of:t1ie 'Senat~'alld the public ,by the,' Senator. from
LOuisiana (Mr. Long). '. '., ..' '. .'

Senator Long pointed 'out thatMtles Laboratories, having secured an esctusrve
license .rrom Dr. Guthrie for.'the.life,of··the patent, reportedly wanted to charge
$262 to prodatceatest kit fpr i50()oolbies;:. Dr. Guth,rie's. cost to .produce the kit
was $6. Fortunately, dedicated puhUc servants in the Department of Health,
Education, and ~-elrfare'-beca'llle 'aware of this situation and determined that
ownership of tne tnventron belonged toche United States and-the proper action
was 'taken to annul the ncenee to (Miles. '

If each newborn child .Ia-to be: tested .for .. iJl'KU, .und the .Gcvernment is to
subsidize this effort, .the market rfor .the test. kits 'iSi.: virtuany Itmitless tothe
normal risks of 'production are eliminated-. 'Dherefore, the 'customary juetlnca
tio:n for the granting of exclusive rtgfrtsto produce' the 'ld-ts would have no merit.
The .projected figure for -the average annual nUDl'beroflbil'ths in the United
States. over the next 5 yeal'ls is.4,960,OOOannoolly.. If. Miles'b,ad been allowed
to sell the kit for "52. cents- per chUd.las it had planned .. to do, the-annual 'COst to
the Government for the kits alone under the program proposie~by S~2402 would
have been $2,579,200 per year. With,titleto the Inveuuon yestedill,the Govern
ment, however, it is possible for 'hospdtala-to purcha,sethekits,comDlereially
for less than 2 .cents per Jnfant, and for,those''hQspitals with adequate facilities
to produce the kit themselves to do so.for 1.2 centper klt per.chtld.
~is. is a dlfference of over soeenta perlP,t per ehgd:hase<iuPCln -the.differ~nee

between a "tftle't and a "license'~p()li~~ .. ..".. ,': .
The costs 'of-producing kits for all' newborn. iilfants in a year under the' two

poltcleswould be $'59,5-20 versus $2,-519,600.
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A -Ilcense policY"Woul~ thus have -cosean additionaI$2"niiflidn ·'aD1i#~llY·t6
purchase something that: had originally oeen paid tor br-an'estimated $1 ~il1ion
in-appropriations.' , , " ..

ApPENDIX VIII
.','>. "'. _" ::.':: :_:C",,::

THE, UTILIZATION 'OFGOVERNMENT~OWNED-PATENT,INYEKTIONS

Inv~nt(n:s incltcat'ed',th·at"'ihe' ,iigwlfutof , neces~~ryid~v~IOpriient" f~~ ,c()m~
mercialdsation Of1l1O.St Government-owned patents ts slight. or"moderate" (see
table lOX~ "A.pproxiJ;nately 35, percent: of, all GovernDlent-ownedpatents,reQuire

. slight:,deve:lopme:n}t,40pe~cent,moderate, and 18 ,percent extensive.

TABL]j:'lo.-Inv~io~i~~:t'b1nat~8;oj t1ie:~~6~#t: of'f'il;rthef d~1J~lopm:eni're:fui;'er1
tor commerciaUzation of sarJvpled patefl<tea,irvp;en,ti.o~

Extensive
,Agency~ordepartm'lnt

Total

,n~:., I: Nurir~'
'ber

Per~
cent

. Slight

I ~itirri- 'I Per-
I . -ber:" cent'

Blank

Departriien'b:lCA:grfcultlue__ '10' 110.0 550.0 440.0 0 0
Atomic Energy Oomniisslon. 22 5 22.7 7 31.9 9 '40.9 1 4.5
De-partment()fpefense c c _ _ _ 46 8 17.4 19 41.3 14 30.4 5 10.9
otbe[:~~en,9i9_s7~ mmm '_' -'-----~c,=-------;....~~~; .50',9 ,~7~-~,=:::-~

rrotru._.;;.~~ ~~.;~_;._,_ 80 1417.5, 3240.0 '28 '35.'0 6 7,5

--~~~I~-I-I-I--'-'~-'-'-'--

"The Utilization of Government-Owned Patented' Inventions," Mary A. Holden, assistant research
professor of economics, George Washington University, Wasbington,.D.C., reprinted from the Patent,
Trademark, and Cepyrlght Journal of Research and-Education, vol. 7, No: 2,Bummer'l963"p.153.

.Senator MORSE, Then, sir, in fa;ir~ess, to you and t4~ committes as
well as other witnesses, Lwish you, WOUld instruct yourassistants to
kee~ time on me and stop me'at,Tthink, theendof 15minutes,'sothat
Iwlllno~exce,edareasonabletim~. ',' , " ",,' ,', ,', "" .. '.,'

, Sell"tpLMS(JLE.L!'Al" ~Ve",i)l.1"?,tstopY,qp.W:~)"i)l ql~l;tYO)la;S
to,~hatlengtho£tlme. Jrlfteen,mlnu~es!, ' """" '> "", ,,",'

Senator MORSE. ,I think you wantmeto testify for 15 or20 minutes,
andl'",allt tobestrrethat I. stay within'thattime. "" ",,'
, Senator MCCLELLAN. No, Senator. We w~r~Jirsttfyingtbexp~(1\~e

thehearing.for.the .benefitof .people from, out, of,to,wn,butwehiiye
not adhered to that rule~Youmay.haveallthetimeyou wish"
. Senator MOI]SE. NO'I!donotw~ntto do that, because it is-important
thatYouhe~r the otherp~ople:·.I have putwywhole state]1Ientjn,
and I know you well enough,andthe committee we]]'enough,to, know
that my statement will be earefullyanalyzed by you, and the staff.
That is the important thirigitog-et itinthe record, .~

SenlltorMcCPfLL.AN-. 'yeryweW ...... ~ .. ,~:',.. .. ...., ..
,Senator MORSE. I would liketo say at .the ,outset, Mr. Chairni>i'l,

that. I have been the .beneficiary. for almost.dyears now of-an associa
tion 'witlI a brilli"ait:ybllng)aw'yer,,,,lid~itsatmYdght,J\1r;!Herbert
Spira, ",ho is onJhe}egalstajJ' of tli~SnI'fllBlls)nessCol1lmittee; He
and Ihaveworkedqn.t4ispatent)(is\lefor that period-of time.

I never believe.incribbing,Mr. Chairman, without ·acknowledfliing
the cribbing in advance' Iwanttos~ythatthis is amutualeff?l"t?f
Mr. 8piraand Y?llr witness thism0l'Iling. I want the record to ~liow
that I am very pr~iId to 'present Mr.~ Spira for this record, sothat
future reference to itwillshow that he and Lheveworked.togethor-on
this matter, '.



Since 1947, the American taxpayer has spent,$85 billion an Gov
ernment-financed research and development, In the next 6 or 1 years
$85 billion l1'\ore will be contributed by.the .taxpayerand appropriated
by the Congress forthese.purposss..' .Thecommitment of public funds
on this scale to scientific research and the development of advanced sys
tems is surely one of the most, significant economicevents ofmodern
history. ,', , ,'. ' '. '.... .'

This subcommittee has the task of formulating national policies for
disposition of the rights to the commercial exploitation ofpatent prop:
erty created as a result of these public expenditures. ,

The chairman's letter of invitation to Members of the Senate is one
more indication of thorough and conscientious approach which the
subcommittee has taken to this extraordinary.and complex task. I feel
that the Nation is fortunate in having such consideration by the chair
man, and the diligent participation by the members ofthesubcommit
tee, which is being brought tobear on these problems,

My formal statement is rather lengthy.. since there is a good .deal
of statistical and historical material which I would like to have avail
able to the subcommittee.vfwould like to proceed with the sJ;llJ;llllary,
If there is time remaining, Lwould be, glad .to go .into a particular
area which the subcommittee believesit would.like to askme about.

I am aware that the subcommittee is,very much concerned with the
commercial utilization and exploitation phase.andL !'Yil1 pll"ceJ;lly
emphasis there..; '.,.' ;"" . . ...'
',In accordancewiththechairman's wishes,Ihave included in my
statement an outline of my activities in the patent and public property
areas, including the history of the Morse, formula, my participation
in the Atomic Energy legislation, and the legislation which I have in
troduced an NASA patent policy during theS8th and 89th Congresses,
My position,as embodied in S. 2160 on NASA patent policy, is that
taking of title by the Government in behalf of all '{f the people, should
be coupled with a flexible system of licensing, such as was discussed
with Dr. Shannon on 'I'uesday morning, August 11. Under proile
dures which.I: envision, this systemwillprovideequal protectien.and
even greater incentives than waiver of patent rights, f'or contractors
developing and mar)reting inventions..

A precondition for such a flexible policy is, ofcourse, the assertion
of title by the Government agency co,:cer.n~din the first instance.
Once •patent , rights are, waived to l1I1 individual contractor: for. 11
ye;us,jiexibilityislost forever..•, , ' ..... "
• At the opening session of the hearings, the President's Science Ad
viser gave great emphasis to this ,issue of utilization. My experience
makes me sensitive to additional considerations of great importance,
An excellent summary. .of these factors is .found.in the, findmgs and
conclusions of the Attorney General's report of 1941,wllichI .would
like totakea moment to read: " .'

IV. INV~N~IO~S" MAPlb'By. G'OY'ERN~~E.N:* b()NTRAC'I'6R~:;

LWhere patentabladnventdonstare made in the:,c0lJ._rse: of::perforlnmg;a
(io",ern,ment~financed.contract for ~s~arch, and, d~v_elopment,the public, interest
requires that-ull rights to such inventions be assigned, to the 'G'Overnme'nt':and
not left to the private ownership of the contractor. Public control will-~as:sure

free and equal availability of the inventions to American Industry. and science;

54-400~65~pt.~13
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wdllr:'~lii?illate' 'any c6ihpetitieve .ad van brg~_Tt<l;,the ;~c6ntrador,'cllio.sebr,to 'perfo'i.'m
research work ; ,w;ill:avpip.!un9.;1J-~,;(:t:?gG'~ntr~t.ioll:iqf 1~C!I.l'()AlJe P(}iW~t;': ;iJ,l~ .the')l,~Aq.s

of, 3;: fe,,", :,l~rge eorpo.r,~9()HSi;;:~Y~H"iteI}c;l it!? jill(:,:J:!.~as~a)1d ,q.~v:eI:sif.y; ,av~p:~ibl~ ,:r_e_~
search facilities within 'the 'Urlited',Sfutes to' 't11€\ advantage of the' Government
and: 'Of the riattonat ~ee6nomy'; r~hd; ,Vin ,thiis "strengthen :our-'A.nrencRli 'Sys'te:~ 'of
rreeenterprtse.. : : >1: ,,"j '-'.;: " ~):r >,; '\; I :,:: __j,.'.

""I%s '~ork;entitledthe"Irivestigatieri 'of Go\;ernnientPatentPraCj
tices and Policies," \~as begun'}t the r~qu~st of I'resident Frahj(liri
D, Roosevelt in ,,11143,anddtiring, itscburse,l4i' J!'edera1'.'ageilGies";nd
10 hatibl'ialMvernni~ntswerecOIfg~ilted., 'Ttw~s'ultimately '!;'ubIished
i111947, and has formed ~he Jo1ihda.tioii'for.a l'0sitjoh in favorof the
p~lbli()interest,:vhichtheJvstic'eD~partmentllaSam1eredto from
~h"'tday to this. Iinvite'tl1eSU'bcomhli£~ee'sattentiohtothis docu
nient,becauseI do 11Qtbelieveit was mentioned'.eit1~~rin the'.E'residen-.
tial patent state)TIe:lit Qf 1903 or before-this subcommittee, as it is the
most cdmpreh'JI1siveUJ}Cl'persuasive studyJ'have beenable to .find.
•.I believe that the'Se'eOliSIde]'atjOhS' together with . the .evidence
gathered by Sec~eW~Y)0f l\..gficliltllreBenson--..citEidat p~ge7 of my
statement-'-thatGoyernment title qoeS not impede the commercial
~ev~~op~~nt:of }nyeiiti(jii~, '_a~'e? ?9nvii1cin~ of the' value- of a;"basic'
title policy for9overnnlent"final~cedR&D. . .

However, thesubcommitteeis quite correct'in coupling its considers
tionof own~.rshipprovisions with th~ ~ystem of utili~~tion, .The two
should-go hand in hand, . ", " , . ,", . :, "

It is my fe~ling thatcontpetors shouldfeelthat theya.re receiving'
completelyfair treatment from the Goyernment inthisarea, just as
small blls!nessmen;t"xpayers, and individual inventors .should feel
that their-interests are getting' an even break. . . ..,.' . . '.' ...

In oontr'}st to the brightsuccessesof title policY;ij1the areas of
a_gricliltli.l'~;TV~, and :ato~ic energ~,let us examine the.consequsness
of the ·lieen.e. policy, as. exemplified.by the Department-of Defense,.
arid-more recently of NAiSA.'Ihave spent a considerable til11eanalyzing th« effects of our Government contract and patent policies on. in
creasing concentration of wealth andassetsal110ngthe Nation's largest
companies, At this time, I 'am pleased 'to make-these findings avail-
able to the 'subcommittee. ... .

As the subcommittee is aware, thii 'Council: of EcohdmicAdvlsers
told the Presidentin'Jahliarythat: 'J', .. '."

---:.<' ""_".: ',':-,::: ',.,;1-: .r: ')" .. ::->.,.:.:,.-- .... ,';', _,', ': :.:: •. ::.; :":<;"":::::' :>';'; ""',.1 "'"
,;,,~ *.:' Within ,-ti-le', imPQrta~~: mJ~.nufacturing sector, .certain. :s6:"u~tlIrai':tr€!U(1"s

have emerged sii1:~e "rorld -'VariI: (1) Through i:nter:ruil ~1LpansiQn. ~nd 'J?e'rge'r~
large firms hav~ grown more rapidly than .themanufacturi:p.gse'ction~:as','a:

whole,*,:*-~-,~,:'· :. '::) ,,,:",::,, .:,,' ",,'
: ,. ",' ... :':, ;,,:' , :':, .. :,.' ',. '.'-.', \., :

I am-sorry;Senatorolhave,jumper! over' to page 10 in the :inter'~ts

of time. I ShbulrJhavetoldyou that." .. ' ....', .•.... .. .....•..•.•.
. L'nm-inf'orrned that mergers hitanal1tiinehi~lj,of991 iii' the first

6 months ofl1l65. ,. . •. . .. .- •..•
Of course, the agency which has the greatest Hffectnpiiirthes'efignr<ii,'

and trends is the. Department of Defense, which spent more than 70
percent of all Federal R. &D. money in 1961 and still spends more than
half. It isals.\'per!iJ1entt.o11ot~thatNASA,wlj,i~!i.n,o:vspendscloso
to30percent,)lllS increasingly 'ad0l't~d ,tlj,e Del'al'tm"ntof Defense
pO$itjQn· . .. .. . .. .



"Toillustrate' the's~tibiis~essQf~hecbricenh:iti6ri.{ssU'e;'pir£idiiilfif

.~tt~,PziR6tir:6t~~!Jt~e~;~h~.ftc~~~~~;h~lW:~~lt6t~J)~i~t~:~
State1'Jniversi'tjioefore the S~hateSmall Business Ciil1llliilt\\e iii'T963,
asi:f611ows"~jj :i.'; ,:j;<.. ,<:/:;,."::, .:,:: ; :'-f"i.!·,::~!;'::>'.,;;:_::'--'_:)U,[c:["'; ,.':'1.,1; :,~c:;q?

:+4eGo:Vt:!rl1~e+lt R. & J),.:.~9ptracts appem;.,to,be :higl1~~ eon~~~t_r~te{f~~p,~g;tlie
y'ery)arge: 'firms;, , 'while' si!1i11 "busi~:ess ·ay~r.a~~_s,ar~u~ijj :1.6 :to, 17' percenf q,t
'!:)epartment l,{)f: pe,fe?s~: pfopl{r~_men~,· wh~it:it ,c'o¥es'fo:'resea~ch:_illi((-de"yel'oif
ment-smalf b'lisiness :accounts'-fOii some :2.iid;3:5(,percent;'::, :IIi' fiscal, year: 196:r;\ t2()
corpoJ:a_tiQ.l;lI3:~~co.uI:lte!l;::foJ·L;n.eRrly, :.75,' perrie-nt,cCofJtotal ,militar3\,',J[L& D);, ):',

* * * is it not incoiisisten~trPorto,,~~Y'j~d!4~,~/~r~uS;,:';J~r':"~ll~:,;F.~~~r,aliq~ry~rn
ment to ,~urtu~~each ~onc~ritratforifn: the ,~ec~1:qol?gica~_l-Y ~ost, advariced,,flelds
which. ,~aIl:' be' ,pl·e.empte(].il1ftp-,e "~p3;rticu*r:Arms.-'.sele~t~t:\ :b;~rinilitiirY .. ,offi~ia1s?
'(f'E),~.d~1mk.,A~~ts' ,~f;;pateh,t '-polic~~r~,,':h:e~:riiig~"¥ar.: ;f~ 1,~63;,' p;." ~.~f) ;':"',",':

'I'h,e seri0!1S11es~. of thisW'lMefof~e)ectii!Il isindrcate!lliy ~heMGt
tha~ mfisc>j:tye~,196,2, ?7 !l)~~\,~11t:,q;fI?ep~rYin.~'.1tofD~.fense research
a'Ta.~a~~.~w~re',m~<1~pn 'a l~wn'I?r~,~_e" _~qnCOl11petlt_ly'e_basis.. ,', (~~:arll~g~;,
teStinWny qfDr. KJ.)?arber:,SilUtIwmMethqdist Uniye,sity La,y
ScH~61,p.52T·'·>' •.••.... .>' .......•...................••. "
i Itsh"l,Ild befuI1,herjloted that for the same yilar, 10.. firms received
56 percentofpepartmeny of Ilefense's tota,t r~earch~lOl1ey; and for
NASA, for top 10 companies received5'f .fJf'rgent., ,:B'.u.rtherpiore,.fiye
of these contractors are on both lists, . (Hearings,Jbc.:cit.; Mar. 7, 1~63',
. 567) , ; ,.....• " ' •... ' ".", ".' ',...." .
p. No~; .intl~eface.of t11osdendencies, wllicll a.s:tdhc1U11ent in an
appendix t.o my statement,and which the. Jus.tice' DepartllleIlt has
vieweg.,yithalarm under both Democratic and Repubhcan adminis
trations since 1947, thefoll.owing question arise.s;What has. been the
impact ofFederalresearohand development policy? .•

In brief, Mi. Chairm.~)\, thecha,rtswhich appear atpage.s .20and 21
of my statement show thatlhe.FederalG.over1U11ent is concentrating a
greater proportion of its R. & D, fuIids in, the top eight firms in each
industry than private busineSs)" itself spellding.. The charts also
demonstratethat this relative Federal concentration was worse in 1962
than it was iii 1958. .

I jump now, in the interests of time, to. the top ofpage 14,'Mr.
Chairman.. · """ . f.;" . ..'.'.

A most trenchant analysis-of thedang~rsi!ltheSetrends,yaslIlJl.de
by .a Republican Attorney G;eneral,HerbertBrownell. IIi 1956,)ie
declared in the following l~nguagehisct!Iicern'--. ' •..•••
'~t~ ;tJ1~: ,fUJtur~(}i :coM~titiV~, .~llt~rn~is,e,,~d, It i~' :~Wportan.t't4t,its' sh~~~~'Ot
this:[res~archl acth~ty be a?llliIl~stel'eclfOPr'oIDotecO'llipetition,**'~.,.[W~~at

. indications' that 'are 'available warn that' theGovernment' expenditures: may .uot
.run.couriteri to: the -tndustrtal-trend-toward. concentration;' but tnrsome degree .way
:act~a,.l1:Y, "e;nfor~e;,~t. .*/11.* .Tl\e disproooettonato. s:ha,reof tot~:indul:>tria,lres~ch

~ndd~v~lo1?men,t:,in~~ l~rgesF_firQlsmaYfor~ha~:1p'w,R ;g~~atel',~onc.;entrationo~
~o~Oinic. p?-w.e,r ill'fue ,fu,ture'. ,:-*">1; ~ (A)' 'presep{ ~ncent:ra,tiori" of' '~ucli,··I1lav:.
'power and 'progress-means thatIn the future-an in'creaSiiJ),g sharerof anticipated
improve4:technologies' andnew.prcduetton. :lines'i:WIllr be c,intro4p<;ed"py{:th e .In-
,dustria] gia,ntlS.,: . "I,' ';'-i

'Tl1ese! trends are .relevantt.othequestioii.ofwho would receiveths
benefits-of a, policy. ofgrantiIig:~xclusive!commerci,jJ rights .tocon
tractors.' At a minimum, ill'ederalR.,&D. p9licYiintheadnllnistra.tilill.
·iif.··contr:a,6ts,..as,well as in'.the,.allocation ·9f'Pa,tent,rights-should; at-
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~l'ttocounteracttrendstoward monopoly and concentration rather
tlutn. reinforcethsm, as these policies have lieendoing.

To .return: to' .the, .issue of utilization, my, position has been that
priva0¢r'terprise, as in S. 2160, should be given the sole task of devel
opiri{ and conimercializirig inventions arising out of Government-
financed research. .

lIoweverithere mustcertainly be appropriate safeguards for the
economy, the taxpayer,the small businessman, and the consumer in
the form of the terms and conditions on which this development is car
ried out. These terms and conditions now engage our attention;

Going topage16, after th~ first paragraph:.' .....•
Seventeen years is a long time in this era of breathtaking tech

nological change. Oneeompany! General Electric, is fond of sayirig in
Its annual report that half of Its sales are attributable to products
which did not exist 10 years ago. A system where the Government
takes title and provides for a hberalgrantins' of exclusive and ,v.on~
~clusive.licenses would allow a more realistic period of 2 or 3 to 5
years for a company to proceed with development andmarketiv.g
phases, with absolute incentives and absolute protection, Atthe end
of such a period, the company could come back into the agency and
make a sho,\,ing of what it had done, as a basis for a possible renewal
of this license for a renewal period. ,., .. ' . .". ..... ". . . .. .',

I digress just for half a moment to say that one thing we have been
on guard against is that after the Government, with the taxpayers'
money, really d.evelops the patent, if thatpatent is thengoingto be
turned ove~ to a company, and the company is allowed to put it on the
shelf for a period of years, 2, 3, 5 or '" period of years (because of
some other developments in its own research laboratory, and th~t

from its commercial standpoirit it would rather not .develop that
patent), who losesj Well, the public loses, the consumer loses.
. But; under an exolusiveor nonexclusive license systeUl,.after.the

money has been spellt and the research has developed the invention
or the product, so to speak, then you are going to have to go ahead
and commercialize it-. ' It seems to me that the taxpayers are entitled
to thatprocedure, . .,.... .;.. >. . .'

To understand my position in this whole field, you have to under
stand that I ani conoemed .about puttirig to Use. immediately the
resultsofthe taxpayers' expenditure... . '., ....

Not only would this' give a complete flexibility :a~ to the number of
yea~ involved, but as to other ~erms.andcondltlOn.softhe.l?;rarit.
For. mstance, there. could be consideration of Sta0sandmUIllCll?ah
ties which must provide services for allof the people, and of.hospitals .
and universities which .are •rendering services in the public interest.
Such a system could provid.e for equitable access for small b.usinesses
which did not participate in. the original contract for. rese~~chqr
development. They could also provide for a determination of royal
ties,iri certahicases,whichwould provide a return tothetaxpay~rof
some of his $15 billion annual investment. An additional feature
should be that the so-called walking-in provisions should reqUire
walkinz in by the' contractor, who desires to retain 'apreferred.posi
ti<;n;This would.save the Government the-administrative burdens
and' 'eltpense' of monitoring and enforeement.. A renewal proceed-
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ing would.a.lso provide anopportunity for other parties to present
their views. and claims on the basis of changing circulllstances.

To digress again for justa short period, I am not proposing and
would not ·support a plan whereby a compauy entered into a contract,
developeda product or an invention that was patentable, the Govern
ment took out the patent on it,and then that patent was to bemade
available to everyone at that point. That is not my proposal.

T think that the contractor that didthe research,although it was
paid for by the taxpayer~, ought to have what might be called a
walking-in privilege. He ought to be able to show his contribution,
That ought to be on the basis of the facts shown. He ought to ..get
a license. .. . . .

In manyof thosecases it would be an exclusive license for a period
of 2, 3, 5 years, and at the end of that period, he could show what
he had done to commercialize it.. He could-show what he might
have done. to improve it, andhe w()uld walkinegaiu, andon the basis
of a hearing and areview,ifhe.demonstrates a justification for a
continuation, his license is extended for another period of 2, 3,. or 5
years. .. ,.,.. .,. . . . ..

I am not seeking to follow a course .of action that. is going to
discriminate against the developer.' At the same time, I say the pub
lic has got to be protected against giving patents for long :yearsOf
patent life to the disadvantage of the rest of the economy and the
rest of the businesses of our country. lithis particular .individual
does not go ahead and commercialize and does not go ahead and
continue the maxinl1lU' use and development of theyroduct.

I think my time is up, Mr. Chairman; , .
SenatorJlfcCLELLAl'T. Your time is not up, Senator, except that you

asked.us to. advise you at the end of 15 minutes;
Senator MORSE. I.want to accommodatemyself to the convenience

ofthe committee. .
SenatorMcCLELLAl'T. You may continue, if you would, if you have

the tillle. I thought you had another committee meeting., .... . .
Senator MORSE. Ldo, But I would like to read one or two more

pa§:~atorMcCLEu,Al'T. I wollld just like to ask you one 'luestion for
clarification):lef()re you go,if you have time. .• . ...

Sen"torJ\:[oRsE.Well, J .have time. Jlfytime is yours. Don't
worry about that. " .' . ... .:''."

Sen"tor MCCLELLAN. you have al! the time you want here. Fdo
not ",anfyou to think you are limited.

Senator ]\f0RSE. I know. You have been very kind. But it is
my request to which you are responding.

I do want to take just" minute on procedure. As the chairman
arid the Senator from North Dakota are aware, I do not' know of
anyone who is more, conscientious in attempting to provide fair
procedure.. As youhave heard me say to your boredom so many
years on the Senate floor, substantive rights are, after all, determined
on ..pr.ocedural r.ights, an.d yo.ur procedure has determined. i.n some
measure what substantive rights shall be available. This is true
here,.too..:
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As the ,chair:tXl:J,n, l!;nowsfrow"his J011g ,qareerin,p\lb)iclif~j the
procedural,sec,t\oli ,'If any bill. is just' as .important as" the policy
declafati,?n"it 11'11., more so. MyformalstatementcO.J;ltains several
recommendafions as .to the procedural devices, and T .would like .to
p,oiIit\lp ",fe"",ofthese. .. ."'" , , ' "
,,)I,aye heenes~.eci":Hy,qoncernedwith the .statusof smallbusiness
underp"te.n,tleglsl"tlon .that-rnay be en"cted.MayI say that,my
smallbusiness philoPOphyisnottheprotective variety. ,I ,believe that
we-must give, small business of today an even break so that they .can.
gro", up to, be .the large substantial businesses oftom()rrow. This'
keeps our economy, .dynamio.. It is particularly important.jn new
fields which are bein~ opened up by Government-financed research,
and .development.>. FirmsTike IBM'" Texas Instruments, or Tek
tronics, from 'my, own, Slpate, of Oreg()J;l",wl,ich will be testifying be_
fore you today, were "ll'W.W\l,SWall businesses...." " ,,'. "
'In fact, may I say,:~1K; Qhairma,n,.that,the experience .ofthe'I'ek

tronix firm has, put them into ."ulliq\leip()sit~oA,andthat .their .testi
mony ,should heyery),lelpfulto ;t.h.e ,suhq'ommi,ttee in .e"ploxillg ;the
litigation aspects of patent utilization. I am very proud to ,hl1ve
them ,as witnesses b,e~Ne y\>urc\>Wmitte,eJpqay,.,; " " ,';

,rfhatdoesnotme"n that .theyagree.with, Hie ,at all in all ,th,e .aspects
of myposition, ,NeYertheless, they haXe,a:p()sition and I kJlOWYO\l
wW giXeayery fairheacing.to, and I R;ll'"'' they are going to make an
i,mPortant c\>ntributi,?n it(), the recoxd()fthis hearing.
:/fhe,pro,blem isnow,toprov,ide,accessto .the$15@lion products.

of Government R. ,&i .Dr, ;\'\ihicl" is' performed In .relatively ,few' firms,
for all of the small busin~s community.. 'Thei$ubc'?mlJ\itteeh,," a
gold~lI,opP'?rt"\l\ty,todo'thls."", .i"",:, ",,/ ,/l" ',i'/' "'" '

I say particularly to,J)lY,,b.J;other,ll!em9.er 9,£"theSIll"ll, Business
Committee","le)latorScott, of ~e,J,lIIsYlyan,i"'it\\"t ,Collgres,sw),lou!<i t,\"lm
the time and trouble to devise the procedural featurciji,rwhieh ,)"1)1,
capw out tl).iS,l1ccess. I 'sfly,thatbec"\lse Lknow ,p~,l;J,is,greatiu,tm;BSt
in it. ' " ':<"':i;;",, ;,,;:\' :',',':,',.,' '.>d:)::·,;',;' ;;;i'i:d'r~np:'r-i T .','11:'

This.wonld pot Pe~ Republicanmeasure or"DeinoC';atic,n;tea,s~re
but a bipartisan effort to strengthen the foundations of our eCOllq\IlY,
hygi"ingthe smallmane ~"ir,sl;J,ak~,,: ,:,'! ,",,' ",' ,'" 'w iI,' <I. "

In S. 2160, my bill on NA,r:):A patentpolicy, which ,1; hayeattache.:l,
as an, appendixto 111J ,st"t~mept, several' of thes,e'pr()ee,<!pres,are,set
forth. I would like to advance them for the committee's, :e,on~iylera
t~91i. E;iAc.~: there are, few l"ndmarks in this area, I ""ould" like to-stress
that these suggestions should not be ireg"rdedasdefinitiye.,,,TIleS~ are,
effortsrwhich Il;J,ope .mightcontribute to the creationpf ;a""orlj:"ble
system. They include 90-daYIl0t,ice" a, hearing,and ,limite.:l,jJ;ljiiei,a].
review,witlj the findingsof.fact.of t]l~1\,<iministrat\>ror the'reY~e;Wlpg
officer I." stand unless the, court, finds :that, they .are .nct. ,b"seil :up()u,
supstaptil1leyid~nce..:""",:!, ,""':'ii"" ii,:' "'""" .
,Tarn "bQut:toclQse,bY; gQ,i,ng ,t'?tb,~ bottom' o£p"ge.ll1. ",'" if i",:, I
'I, am .also e()ncerne<!,as,i~ithe '?\lqqqIPllJitte,e, ,1"itl,;tl,e, iI1~rest,$of

the taxpayer, 'TheJaxp~Yer,>vquldbenefit, under.the licen?ingsyptem,
.:leseribed.inmy ,statell!ejlt,}rqlXl,jncre"s,ed qOllJpetitiYenessa,mppiWW"
prices of the finished product. He could also benefit immeasurably
from the institution of a general policy of sale or royalty of the patent
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rights inareaswhere-this is a practicability. J(haye~e¢o:m:memled

in my statement that the committeesecure the.opinion ot'lcfiscal,expert
on the amounts: that might :berealized through such: a. royalty: system:

Thecause of .the .individual .inventor has also.been .mentioned.. I
believe that considerationof this legislation presents. anoutstanding
opportunity to giYe greater standing and possible flnanciaLreward
to .the.individual, inventor. Any provision gO)fCrni11g the .relationship
between; the Government. and, :the .contractor: on. this point' .should
probably-be conditioned-upon the. ,elationship:b,ehveellthecont,>l,ctor
andtheindividual employee. ','.::, ... ' :
<,To :conclude,.T shall attempt.to.sumup.the «Iirections I, believe the
committee should take. WithrespecUo 8;,'789:, Sen.ator Saltollstall's
bill, I belive.itisa fineexampla of a procedrib:d:.trap.Asstatedby
the Department of Health, Education, and 'Welfare,,"theenti~ethrust

of ,the bill.is.thustoimpede.the Government's.taking .and retaining of
ownership; in.iinventionstdeoived-from federaHy:fu"anced 're,search,'
by;making this {dong, .arduous and exceedinglydifficult, ,and inmaiw
eases.Impossible task..,,' ;''';'} ,,.«:,,, ".' ".ii, .. '

S. 1809, iSi; of course; itheprinclpal bill:beiorethe comn,ittee.!
commented-upon the.provisions..ofthis .hill in .considerable detail in
mydormalstatement.: /I might repeat th"'F1 consider sectionLlvwhieh
repeals the public-interest patent provisions oithe last 30 years, to
.be.unsound-and .undesirable, ,Whe current legislation, rather .thanre
ject the past, should lie built on its monumental sueeesses., .. , '" :' ,';

At this ,pointI shall.discontinuereadinginy:£ummary,JI;lr. Chair
man.since the-entire summafyhasalready beeninserted-in the: record.
cI'h"nkiyou very.much., ':,,'rf

Senator MCCLELLAN. Very welk. i
Senator, doyouthave any questions.t,«.
Senator BURDICK. I am sorryLwasa few minntes.late.Benaton..• :

" Do' you:rhink.the.patents should .be taken' inthename 'of.the. Gov
ernment and then exclusive.Iieense-granted in-certain instancest.' .'

Senator Monsar.Incertain .instances.. e-xclusive, .license permitsj: in
otheranstanccs,'. nonexclusive, license .permits. It all .depends .upon
what-the .developer .ean.show. has .been his.eontributionto the develop,
ment, .and ;what:jJ,e .is able' to accomplish! in.getting-the product on .the
market. . -"it' ) 'i:,;)riiC',q) '; I':: ':~;i··

j, j'iE1have stressedv.Senator Burdick; that if, thecGQvernmenkis ,geling
to spend; all' this .money, .thea the result; should-not, berlockedJup; "it
shdulefu ,he put .on the .market;just, as.rapidlyas.the:developer can.put.it
on the market.. Andheshould.begivene-license.permitif the hearing
showsthat.he made it greateontiil;mtiou in its development.' .' "

.' «Senator BURDICK. What-procedurewould 'you .recommend for' 'de
termining when 'ailiexclusive- .right. or;{h, .nonexclusive -right .. -or ,any:
right should be granted?",,(' 1',"'1 'j
,":Sellator:MelRsE."Well, Lwould providefon a:he,,,'ing'whe,,, he.comes
ill: and 'presents his, case, asking-for.an. exC!usiv,e,Uicense"and:theBov,
ernment .agencydecides whether or .not.he.shouldi get) itl fOr' getu.non
exclusive license, "'"r,-: .. ul.'}tl.--';:·/ Uf..,.i,u,;il;·iL-:h~',;[

Senator BURDICK) ;,Hay.e! yotiread,thebbilhsnbiiiltt<id;h;y;'Senator
]10lig~, .'iiJ:l -:,",;: .')j'j>->i')L': 1; ~'.i' ;;:;1[[:) \):-': C!,(N <);:{,:,Lt '105::,: 'X

Senator MORSE. Yes; I have.
Senator BURDICK. S. 1899?
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Senator M:oRSE.Yes; L'have worked with Senator Long Qverthe
years in regardW his patent position. .. .

Senator BURDICK. I noticed that youdid not comment on S. 1899,
maybe by inadvertence. What is your opinion of ~hat legislation1

Senator MORSE. Well, I yield to Senator Long for authoritative
comment-on thatbill.· .

SenaWrBURDICIL' On page 25 ofyour prepared statement, ybusay :
"I realize that S. 1809 contains a special exception for 'fields which
directly concern the public health; wel£are,andsafety.' But.thisis
a limited field, where less than 5 percent of R. & D. funds are spent."

I wantWadvise yOU that yesterday a few witnesses felt that was
going too far. What isyouropinion of that 1 .

Senator MORSE. W~Il, I think Dr. Keppel in his outline had", pretty
reasonableapproach to.it. . .".' . ...• ••

We have the subject before our committee atthepresent time; I may
say. We have not come to any final conclusion.: But my tentative
opinion is to support Dr. Keppel in his announcement of administra
tive policy, and I have. expressed such an opinion on the Senate floor.
(See daily Congressional Record, Augustl'7,1965; p. 19918).·· .

What Dr. Keppel is saying, in effect, is what the Department of
Justi.cehas said fo.r. yea.rs, going back. toth.e. Atto... rneYG.eneral'spr.o-.
nouncement of policy in 194'7. ... . . •••.. .

Senator BURDICK. Do.youagree with the exception in 8. 1809,thim,
in regard topublichealth1.· .

Senator MORSE. Yes; I would go along with the exception.
C Senator BURDICK.· Regardless of modification or qualification!

Senator MORSE. Well, as I said, our Senate Committee on Labor and
Public Welfare is grappling withlatent amendments to various health
and education bills. But Iwoulnotcommit myselfto·al1y qualifica-
tionor modification at the presenttinie. c....

Ireally think the trouble is, the policy expressed as to public health
and safety inS, 1809is not carried far enough...·

SenatorBrrzorox.v'I'hat is all I have, Mr:Chairman.
Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator, thank you very much foryour state"

ment, It is quite lerigthy;arid I am sure it is quiteiriformative, I
assure you that the Chair will examine it with an impartial approach,
insofar as I know how to do it. .

Contrary to any implications that may have beerimade or might
be made, or any aspersions that might have been cast with respect to
this committee's work or the chairman; I have no preconceived ideas
here; none that I could notreconsider.i'Lhavetried to approach this
whole problem onthebasis of an exploration; to find out what is best.

The hill I introduced, o£course, as everyone knows, is largely an
administration bill, at least based upon the President's memorandum
of December 1963.

Fhave proceededsince then with a view to hearing all sides, getting
all the informatiomLoould, so that we might in due course examine
these different riew thoughts, resolve them-as best we could, and present
legislation to the Senate for its enactment.

Onething that Lhavehadtrouble with.T guess we all d0-'-and",*ain
I say that those who say this is a simple issue are hot correct. Itis



complicated, When youundertake tolind eqllityandd9 justice,it is
not easy 9Ji simple. , ,',. ,,,,'.,' './"'" ,.. ... ..

We have an rllustration of this complexity 'in thefact that there may
be three orfourcontributors involved in the.financing jthe talents of
others; and others' ,skills in the, research and deyelo!?ment field,

Of course, ultimately. we iwant to get the, product, ifit hasvalue,
if it has use, we want to get it into use, we want to get it to the user
and the consumer, But, where, .there isa universityInvolved or a
foundation may .have made a contribution in a given area, of research,
where corporations 9Ji individualsmay have made contributions to the
university to carryon their-research in th",t field, and then, the Qoye~'n,

meritmakes a contribution to carry on in that.fleld.iand thel COme up
with some discovery, how do we do equity-in that situation ( How do
we do equity !, They are joint ventures of 'private.enterprise in.which
eleemosynary foundations or others .have made a contribution, as well
as the taxpayers. H9W do we do justice in handling; a patent on a dis
covery in that situation] .Ldon'thave theanswer. /,

Senator Monss.. Idon't have the answer. /.. ." /" , .. ,
1 will make a very brief observation. But befoJie.l.do}hat,¥r.

Chairman, 1 want tosaythatasfar.as theseniorSenator from Oregon
is. concerned, •he has .said, out, of yo.ur presence.in.many places..and is
pleased to say it in your presence,that 1 have no qusstionatall about
the impartiality of this committee and jtschairman in trying to resolve
this matter on the basis of what the facts show.

1 am chairmanofithe Subcommittee on Education, where there.i\Yas
a move madeyesterdayto-addthe Long arnendmcnt to, the higher
education bill. , f r.', . .... >/ i.. "

c.Now, to .divide .up my attitude On a percentage basis,! suppose. you
would say that, 1 lean strongly in favor opheLong amendment in
the matter o.f e.d.u.cation., copyr.igh.ts, alid. in. some.inst.ances with these
new audiovisual patents... But 1 sayit should not be-added to this bill.
Weshollld waituntit t4eMcClellall committee finishes its hearings
andcomes forward with its recommendation. We should not be going
off.here at '" tangent, and having differentpohciesinconnection with
different agencies. . .", "'../ ...." ','" / '.: , .'

1 thinkwe need a governmental policy insteedof.haviugadiversity
of policies such as now characterizes the. handling of.patents that flow
from tjle;expendjture of taxpayers' m9ney.in research, and develop-
ment.v..; ,'.' ff. ,', /" ,. .,

N.. , ow, you ,ra.ise a 1.,ypothetl.·ca.'..1.sit.)l.ation; It.isno..t. completely.. hy.p.0.
thetical, because we can cite specific instances in which it is true. ,:I)\lt
lam talking about ithypot4eticall;v. ., , ,... .', . .' ::

You raised a hypotheticalsituation in which youhave a multiplicity
of contributors to the brains, techniques, andknow-howin the develop
ment of aninvention.or a product or other patentable item. Certainly;
thcpatent in such a case should not be given to one of them to'.the
exclusion oftheothers, '.' ,. . " ,..., ...

It is pretty hard, because of the nature of some of these situations,
You talked about eleemosynary institutions and foundations, and Gov
ernment contributions" and so on. It is always dangerous to lay
down a generalrule.but Lamgoing to.

"-:'~-.~"--'- ".
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· Generallysp<!aking;; [w6uld saJ that In that situationyour license
permit program is.much preferable, in myjudglnent,·th'an giving \yhat
I call afrozenpatent.' ".. !!, !:i!<' ., ,•••

N,i'\V, even Lasa lawyer kU6wand·SenatdrBurdickokUows,asa.
lawyer,' that~lthoughthis'is a complex ' problem, \veddndt admit'
that there is anything too complex factuallys6that\ve'cannot atIeast
do reasonable.eq~ity.. .' '." ., ..' .'
· I think-you are j,!st going to have to have, ruprocedur(JJth~t pr9vides

for a hearmgand gIVeS every person mvolvildahopportullltyto'make
his ?aseand thenhave the judgment rendered; providingofor-Iimited
appellate review, asLset forth in my statement. ",. .' ", . .

. I do not knowhowslseyouare going t6doit;gentlemen; Idoil0t
think you can do it by rule of-thumb. Hecausetheapplicationofa
rule of. thulllb without the hearing and without the opportunityto
rr~se'!tth~ evidence,arr~without th~review,Fthi!,k,is bound to work
injustices lIT thosemultlparty(jdntrlb~tlITg slturutlOnsi,. . .

So I say as a tentativeanswer to yourquestitoruMr. Chairman.that.
I p!lillk it is better ~o have a license approach tothatsituation than a
p~telltapproach. . "... .: . ,!!",

Sellato~ ¥CCLELM.N:SenatorMor~e,Ihavesaidbefore thatLfind
fiO'Y~Y,t6write language int9abilJ: tocover everysituation.. In my
ji.la~lllent,jMgmentultimatelyhastobe reposed in someone wit:h:
a' measure-of discretion. T do not: 'know'howyou are . going to.
avoid it, .... •. . ..... .•.... . . ... , .
'SehatorMORSEi' i1Tduare not gdillg to be able to avoid it!

Senator'M6Ci:JELLII.N,' Tdo' not knowhow you can-avoid: it.. .
Senator MORSE. The provisions of my NASA bill, on!the basisof

what Jouhavebrbughtollt in. thishearing, are gding' to' 'need great
modiflcationtoapplygenerally ; I haveno'tdoubtof that'iTam 'not
married to that bill: "'.' , ". i, ,,! '. ." '''J

Buton the basisoHh~facts that we dbkno,,' ·about; Helt that this
was a bill that ought to 's~1'Veasbas\s!f6r hearjing' and: formodifica-
tion. . , , " . . . " , " .
· .[thi.nk 'thatmoreimportantth~hmYhillimay'Ts'riynlOst tes~~dt

fully? l~. my statelIl,~n,t.Becau$e I think;vou willfurd in illy ~t;':t~L
lllellt soiilelnforlnatlOn.'t~at you;are not gomg to find allywhere else-;-
atleast,I have~otfoundrtanJwhereelse:' .' .. ...•.... i'.

AsTsaidj·we have',vork"d 'onthis: general problem, Mr/Sp\ra arid
I~ for4 ye~l'$' We have tried to help the committee by bringing forth
in~jIe statementsolllelllaterial and tryingtqcoQrilinaw it with other
material to help thecdmmitteef0tlnwliat.'! think' would be ,abetter
public policy thanwe have pn it atthepteserittime.. ' .' .... ..'
.", Tjust do. not: tHiriK,'Mr:. Chairman-and .SenatOr 'BurdicK,we can
vef,jrwell justify cq!itinuinga governme'nta'lpo\icyofsuc1l'diversity
as w"have at the' 'present timWWithJthe Defense I'Jepiittment and
NAS:A :gbirig:'off:itJ. 'one di:recti'on;'tli~ 'Departrnen~:{if"Jiistic~:.'iib,iiib-,
off in another, same. of y\,ur health agencies ina. some,#hat modifle{J;
positioribUtstiFinanotherdir<!cti911'> ,,, ..•.....•...... " ....''1. "J •I.

'Now'you have'got this' issuei-aisea in ·theI'JepMtment .Of'H~lth,
Education;'aJid'We1flii-e; you haveftot thilsenewproceduresJall'
nounced by Dr. Keppel, which' Tthink are meritorious' as' 'far' as



Xhay'l analyzedthem. We, aregoingtohay,eh~l)l~om~11P to discuss
thoseprocedures b'lfor~ my.s.l1hcoml)litte~,witlji)la.fe\V,day~.'".,

.But.whatLarn pleading .for IS anend te1"4!,-j; ~. thm~IS. a dlveffilty
of treatment that. IS not fair, b¢cal1s,e its laCJ<sl1n!fOrnilty of GeYern
mentpolicy. , . '.• , 'j .'., ..,,,.,:,.,> , .....•.,•..; ...."

$en"torMC.CLEL.LAN.J: ."gree'Ylt!j.yol1; ther~Pllg1Wt!'b~ an; pym;-
all .statute; , ...... ,.,', ' .... .' ' .. ',,' ;,,'., .. .' ','.,., . ,""

SenatorMoasa, You have,got to have It. ,'-.'. ", , ' .'
Senator Mc9r,ELLAN;. That is "1) Lhavs ilrimeq for,up tono~.l

have not taken a final position on the immeqiate)ssue heforens.. l
amstillsearching and exploring. "., .., .. " .... ,' '

Yeste,qay.the.re was some. testimony, if. 1.rel)lel)lbe, correctly,j;ha,t
quite surprised me, and I thoughtit pointedup oneof ;j;he, prohletnBin
this-field, This.was.in tlje field.ofmedicine, where tlleyq? a 16t.of fe'
searchwhieh result ill d,isC9veries, some of which ar¢patent;<lhle: ..."

X1;.w\18 brought out that probably .L ol1t0£19, only .10uto£10 l)f
thosediscoveries is. eve"taken down offtlle shelf,so to wea¥, and
anunder«..kingmade to precess it... An,qol1t of those instances ofL
0111; of. to, a great manyof.:them failto deyeioll into something that
is commercially profitable or-really beneficial. ' .".' -: ",' "

In other words, after the. discovery is l)la<je,the. testimony showed
here thatittook from.maybe $Z(iO,090Jp $,Jo00'OOO to test it"refineit,
lind getjt ..dapj;edto)mUfanusean<jmediO<lll]"e, ..nd th..t ...lot of
times~qmempn,eyw"sspellt.that way ,th~t ,I1eyeI' prq<ju~sanythin~.

So, just gettmg a patentand ge.tj;Wgltonf\. gove.l'1!l)leIlt.$hel.f. 1$
notthe.answer, . . ',' " " .".' ,," ..' ,

$enatorJl!lqJlSE. That is correct... '.. " .. '," '. . , "
Senator. MCCLELLAN. There ha,stcbe,a way of prqyi<jiIlg an ,in

centivesomewhere .to get ..somepody.t,o put in, thel·isk.callital, t(Y.to
talreitaIldd,eyelop it and bring it into .. st*ofllsefulness~ndaread-
iness for the commercial market: '. ,," ":'::C-",. '",', :'.' ,.,

Senator, MqRS])' -you, will find thatlstress .that inmany places' in
l)l.YcstM,emeIlt-' .; ,..',...•..... ,,': ,,',:.. .".'
.. ,;Now; tl\8re,.is lInother'I'haseof that.. Xojlhay'e to have,aIlinc~n
j;jvl',)Ie,e'youhave ZQrese"l;chfiJ;ldings,i)lyeiyillg various Il»"Sesof
the$amepotellti..l prqdtict.,XQU also ljave to haye, a PrOgraUfflexi
b18 eniiugh,'in my judgment, .80t))f\t you do Ji'Ot let "X". taJre.it Just
,~;x:,cJW~iv~ly,\ ~he:p-,:"'+" .o,r:,'~p:",-/ir ;~_'",~':', or ':I?',:,,)v;oli1d :lik~ to "IUak,e.an
other approach to the handling of that end productas it cpl)leseut .of
tjWr.es~arc1\)abo[atory, an~ tljey might bemore ~l1ccessftilthan"X"
in deYelopillg)tfqrcpl)lWe,cial,]lS'!"',,!Y911liayeJo ,t[yt,,: fin~ h?,'Y
many of them you are gomg,to allow to have a chance in deve,lqpmg,t.

In my .filial appendix,T set f!,rth data concerning. the fa()t· whieh
was discussed on Tuesday morning' before this comrriittee,' tlIat..%s
we move. TqJ:ward,,,,,,,as we move towardfields where tlje GOYerp.ment
needs end items the IlrOpq,j;\qn pf peyelqpw.e.nt paidJer .liyt»e.CJ'5lY-
ernUfenj;b.ecowesY~I'Yhigh, .."" , <" ." >
, For instance, there is almost complete transference between itel)ls
SUchas m,i~it,al:yp)..nes,\"11<! the Boeing .7°7; and themilitary Syn<jhl:OIi,
.onssatellite and the.E~dyBi,rCleoml)lercial sa~ll.ite:. . . ..

MYriea 'ifithat w~ ilotget ours~ly~~Jl1,aIlos\tion,yhere we ~re~ze
the results of thIS GoveJ:nment,paldCfor research and development so
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that other Companies th~tmight havesciehtists andtechriicians of
a. different background and interest aregoing to be denied the oppor
tunity to bring their brains tohear upon the laboratory results. But
at the same time, as you pointed out, you should also have an incentive
for ~hefel1owth~thelped develop it in the first place, although you and
las taxpayers paid lor it. Therefore, give him 2 or 3 years' exculsive
permit or license, see what he can do with it, and thelllethimcoIriein
andshpwwhat he .is doing. If the other people 'can show that he is
not doillg what he ought to be doing, then m~ke itnone"clusive rather
than exclusive at that point. ...... .. • '

Senator MCCLELLAN. The point I am making, Sen~t?r;inadditionto
that; i,,~his:Youget the discovery, thepatent;it is pntheshelf.. The
Governmentnow hasco~pletecontrol of it. As illuBtrat"dylisterda;y,
less thalll?ut 0£'10 has anybody manifest anyinterest ill it."Wlien
someone does manifest such an interest, he says,."I'~going to spend
$200,009,$500,000," ",llateve,. it is, "to Be"ifLeandevelop this thing;"

You "ay that others shouldhave an equal opportunity. ,I agree that
ev"rybodyshould have an equal opportullity, but when someone selects
it and says, "Now, I want to take it and try it. Nobody else has.
H you will give this to~e, you call it an exclusive license, I'll take it
arid spend some money on it and see.what I can do"-you say, '.'Well,
he may notbedoing all heshould.~-Iemay take it and drag his feet."

Well, yOll would not give him the license Ulltil h" broughtit into
a state of usefulness, where he said it was not a marketable product.

. SenatorMonss, I would not renewi~ . 'i,:

:Senator MCCLELLAN. If he does drag his feet and p,.()dijces llothing
within20r 3 years, then you might very well have somelimitation in
time in which he has to make a development. But if yOIl say to him,
"Well,now, any ti~e ."We get dissatisfied about that, weare going to
take it away from yon and give it to somebody else," I thin~ it is going
to destroy the incentive. :'. '. .... . "

Senator Mons». If he comes in during my administrative prpeedure
hearing, Mr. Chairman, and shows what he ?an do, he is going to
have it renewed and renewed, Onthe other hand, ifhetakes'itand,
in "freet, uses his licen"e tp put it on the shelf, whenoth"rs w~nt to
develop it, we will not renew his licellseat the end of 2or3years,
or whatever period you give it to him !n the first p~ace; . :. ~ .,'

B~ltthere again, it becomes a qllestlOn ofa flndingoffactastowhat
.hehasdon«.. '.... .... ,:.:. ' ... ' .,,' '. '..

Senator MyCLELLAN. You have to use a lotof discretion: I do riot
see how you can get away fromvesting' discretion in a responsible
authority. .' . ". .. . . • ."., ..' •

Senator ~fORSE. Yon cannot possibly do it. I do not propose that
wet,.Y·, ',: :.... ", .. , " . i ~

~ Sep.ator MqCUjLLAN. Well, thank you very much, Se,nator.I ap
preciate'your staying long enough to answer ~fewq1l""tipns.

Senator MORSE. Well, you are very kind of heat me; Thank you
Jerynluch.. ", _ ,.... ",.,::,_,:",_.,,,,,,'. ',:

~ Senator MCCLELLAN. I notice you have. a coPy pfy~mrbill S,.2160
attached to your statement as appendix yr. ~ We will appreciate your
makingitavailableforth"record. ..' .



U.uV.lliltl.'lMJ!.il"(.I:. ,,1"A'.L'.I!J!I.'l:.L·-rYl.l~H ~ '. iJtJ1J

Senat'1rMoCLELLA,N, qnreonrmittee will be in recess 1'11'5 min'
utes,We,will resume, in 5, minutes,

C6riefrecess,) " ,',,'
Senator McCuiLLAN, Dr,Se~vers?

S'.rATEMENTOF MAURIC'E H,'SEEVERS, PR()FE§SOR AND CHAIItMAN
OF TliEDj<lP1\:ltTlll::E:NT O},'PliAR;MAOOLOGY OF THE UNIVERSITY
OFMICHIGAN MEDICAL SCHOOL

])1'. SEEVERS, Yes"sir. , ' " , " '
Senator ¥COLElLLAN, All right, Doctor. Please identifyyourself

for the record. I believe you have a prepared statement, Youmay
proceed in your own way. ,,' , , ',. '

Dr. SEEVERS. I am Maurice, H. Seevers, ,a professor' and chairman
of the DepartmentofPha;rrnacolpgy of the UniversitY,of M:ic~igan

Medical School. ,'.,. , ,,' ' ••
Senator MCOLELLAN. First I would like to say I alll sorry we did

not, get to you when you,were scheduled yesterday, or the day before
yesterday,Ibelieve.• ' " ", , '

Dr. SEEVERS, Itworked out all right. , "
Senator .MPOLELLAN. 'Wehave tried to move,along here with allde-

liberate speed, ',' " , '. 'Dr. Sl'EVERS.It worked out all right with IJJ.e, so thank you very
much.

I am a physician and have been engagedin teaching research and
administration in academic pharmacology since 1930, at the Universi
ties of Wisconsin and Michigan. I am professor and chairman of the
Department of Pharmacology of the University of Michigan Medical
School in Ann Arbor Mich. I received a Ph. D in pharmacology
from the Uniyersityof Chicago in 1928 and an M,D. from Rush Medi
cal College of the University of Chicago ,n, ,1932. I am licensed
to practice medicine inWisconsin and Michigan: , " '

During thelast35 years I have worked with, or sewed as aeon
sultant to, many organizations which deal with the effects of drugs f1nd
chemicals upon health and welfare, both here and abroad. I have
been fortunate in having had the opportunity to walk in the halls of
learning, professional societies,Governmellt, and industry, and am able
to distinguishbut, ons.high level of public morality among the leaders,
inthese.seyeral facets of American society as it relates to tIlePllblic
health, and welfare. '" ' " •

I an, a p,,<st president of theAmerican Society for Pharmacology
arid Experimental Therapeutics. ' ' "

I,served as chairm,, an of ,the Section of Experimental T,,he"r,a",p"eu,tieS
and for 10 years as a member of the Council on Drags ofthe Amerii
can Medical Association.. Currently, I am chairman of thecommitte~
for research on tobacco and health and a member ofthe committee on
alcohol and addiction of the same organization, and have acted.in an
advisory caP,,<city to many Government agencies. , " , ..

I have served the Government as a consultant to the Food and Drug
A,d,":li,n,"istrati,o'.!l, the Department of Pef,e,n"se, the V,eterans' A"dlll,inis.
tration, t,he Tl.S. PubhcHealthSemce, and the Office of 'Science and
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T~chn';log}. . 'ir '.vas i~ m~mber of tHe S#fg~bt± Geineral's 1t~";iso.r~C6~;.
mittes on Smokmg and Health, and am currentlyChali'rn,an 'Pttb:e
Committee on Behavioral Pharmacol?1l'Y ofthe. Natio,:,,,qfiSti.tiltesof
Mental Health. .. . ''. i.' . . ". '" . ..' " i'"i'i .' •

.'1:hl1ve,sep,,~d! asa.consultant. to the. pharrn,l1,~utical.an<i chemical
industrv'for remurieration." '.. '. "i .... i'. ... " '," .•. '.

'c" >,', :,,_: Co-""-.J-._,-" ': .:.....~ ':', ,", 'C,",," ..::.".,.•.. ','/ .'_:",'_', ",.-:", '.... .'" -F- '::- :'_, ":',c',:;- rrr- "_:_'_':"'_" '_. ",",,_,_.' ",""'_"r:_ ,>"',", ," .:" .' ..
" Myiprinclpal area"ofcompetence iisin'tluHieldof·narcotics and

drug abuse, and '1: served as a membefibftheiAd'HocPaneLforth"
White House Conference on this subject in 1961. , .. ' , ' .c.

.'1: have r~adthe st~teJllents of tpeA:merican CounciloJlEducation
aJld ofAnstinSmith,M.D:, president-of 'the Pharmaceutical M;anjl'
facturers Association, concerning S: 1809: 'I believe the essential' facts
are presented fairly aJld rather completely ilj'thesetwodOcuments,
andrwil1not+eit~ratell\ostoftheirl'0ints.',''.. ,.•. '..•'. '.' ,

,Fwish to comiuent, especially on the'detiimental eff'f'te on the
qllality aJld qu~ntity of r~s~arch in the drug field, not only that con'
duc't<J4 inuhiversities, but also 'in GoverJi:rt;enf I~bora,tories" and its
efl'e:ct on traifiing of new scientists if a Government-take,a,ll'l?()licyis
applied to Government-sponsor~d rese~rch in th~" herilthlrel'l1:lld

sciellces.:,- :", ":",,-.-, :;: ,',.' .. -,,',:'" "',','" .'-'...., ~,.;.;. ,-_.:-
'In ;tli~ field' of drug development"the rc,leofthe plia'rffiil:ci>logist

differs significantly fr9~ tl~atof the chemist,..and his findingsa're'
much less subject' toexclusivs co,jt'ro!. The chemist, 'for example, in
,~epts a l}e'Weo:fIlpoun.~or;d~vel()P!3 an~:v J?r?ce$s,}ormanufacturingan'
oldchemical, a,l)dcanobt'a,inexchlsivity for the duration of the patent
Ul:ld~rtl}~-pre~ent,ciry~,rllsta!l,~~~,'.". ,',:-,'.:,<: ,:', '_ ~_,: >_:, ". _ ;

,A. plia,rrria""logjst',ol1tli~other h~nd,Studie~theeffects of ne~ or old
cl)emjC~lshr'al)i~nal~br,lTIa? in the f1ope' of'f1ndiTIj~_fl;cur~ for disease 01'
asubstanqewhiph "iILsPeedrecoy"ry or make the patient' mOre COm
fqrt",bl~. .1Jsually these observations e~hnqtbecon:troll~S1 e~clu~ively.

They come under-the pg1;lJi, weal. > '. < ',' .". .... '
Tocite aIJ~x~!Jlpl~:}p.91P;)al,iorat9rJ; .'Y.e~re~tuo,yi1wthy"ffe~ts

qf. morl1l).ine-lI1<en~r¢ot1c8 9n;tl,e !Jl9nkey lljthe hi:)Pe th'fta newpam
relleving drug will 1;l~ fouIJi:l':i;liichwil)j)e l'onadi:lictirig. .puting the
1.,\s.~1q yea,rs .we I',\'ce Sfre~l).e.<i oyer 60.0 ne'Y c1rug.s from ,all.of the
JllaJor dOmestlCallcl.fO.r~lgr1phann,\c~1jtleal C0rn,paJlles.TI(,s, 1)1 fact,
represents the world, supply. TIlls Program IS supported bycon
tribuW'!1s. from qver40,pl,armace,utieal manufaqturers. through the
Committee on Drug Addiction and Narcotics of the ~atiollal,A.ea,delfi:l'
ofi';qiences and National Research Council. :Apy e.llern,ist,<i6rn,~sticor

foreign,ma,ysuhmit new compounds throull;h these,ret!Lil.'Y9f this.
committee for study. .He sends ~hem tq oUllab?ra~g.ry for t~.s.ting. as
)IIlln10WIJS under coo,eljulfil>er, an<ithe.!fiformatlOn ischanneledback
W'thesuBpli~r...· " .'" •.,' ..... ..".,: .•'•.....• ,"i! ."

·1Jndel~this.l)Jiqgra;"w,~. a~e a,bIetonlaint:'fin .an.on,going jlniversity
1ahomtOiI.'Yfor],es~arcll~ndtr,\iningin this. fi,eld of behavioral phar
macology.' Industry ::i;~t,~ih~;:e:~c~usiyely: of. 'drug 9.qptrQ:~._..JJnder
presen,tGo,v~r~mel1tpo~jqi~s,.qonductingsuch ~ progran~witll~~tioJlal
Institutes of Health SJlPpqrt,\Y"uldnot bepossible smce.mdustry .would
notmllk'\ the~"!JlpqllJlclSaYaill1ble to pur lab\'ratory.M~ijltena,IJ'ie.of
a laboratory of this type by an individual company would be pro-
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hibitivelyexpensive, .and: this johilt.~fl;ort,(}~Jhe,~n<!ustry,requOl!s,the
Mal i(}o;;t 9£,proquotion of "l"h.at maY',11ltjJn"t~IYl>e-~, cIinioaUY11~e£)l1
~.Qmp0:9nd-.:,:" ' ':",:':: -,:', :,:,"":,,'qj ':'.: j;) ";'-i ":"'i~'>,d!;i ""';':'1;,";
.: .Lmightdepartfrom, my, ;Statem<lnt.to-say, that§eyeral clinically-use
WI componnds )Ja1\C;,cOlne 01Jto~ this'PWg"fam,au:d.areourrentlY;n
clinical use. ; .. '. "
"S~nator¥oOLELr.A;"., .Do.Lunderstand youtomeanby.your.sentence '
justabove.there, ,".industry retainsexclusivity of ,qrug,oon'trol;l1 ,that
they get-the patent;they ownit2., , r::.'.

""Dr.SEEv>ms.Yes,theyownthepateJjt.,,' ' ''''', , .,.
Senator ¥OO!->EI>L~'" In, ,other, ,wori,ls,i~theY ,seriil,.y,on,a drug. fon

experimentation and you develop It;theYretaln,thepatent 2." . ,
,.Dr;SEEv;E.Rsi ThatiSTight.",;", ;""""'i.' '" , ',;"
, ,',$~nator MoC,IiE!->"[,A". Anq you ,s",y;.;t,hat. iLthe'(jl'oreL'ilmentll1a!tes
tioQ!)tribntionarr,d takes that;Jthell.theY'a1ie,n9,t,goihgitO .send it there
,tD);;;::),:.:, " , . .',,'-J,"~ '," .",.1. ::" -,el'-;:;" "j :::j;l(I:>~',r" 'j,';:;':,'

Dr. SEEVERS. They won't send the drugs.,'; "',i' 'c' [';i; ','il" ",
"I This ,is"ol1,''of qur. ,biggeskproblell1s, today'.in •pharm,acplogy ;and
clinical pharmacology, because, theindustry, willnot.send. drugs .into
mally,nmyemitylabpratories; :P~GaUse, of the ifact that, ,we;are ;S\lP
p,orte,<!py,GOYernm~nt in ,sPlI1eofic)ur,aoti;vitl~s:. j,' ; V",:" '"

:J!\rt1thewqr~,i£;"I"efind,fc)r ell'all1ple, that ,a,drugunder ,a"certain
name-is weta],olizeil;in the bO,dy,tocreateallew;supstallce,' Whichturns
Gilt to ibe, the; act;,ye, substance, this ,new, sUbstanHethen .completely
wipes out everythiug,thathaPPenedwiththe,old one.. It now becomes
the us~f\!l. substance.; And i! it,i$.dlsco"c:>red..in' a; Gorernment,s\lp
ported labcratory project, the Go"ernmentl1lJl<;!Jl,the patent: ' ,'>i"

So industry automatieallyhae-lost. It&holdio!iiet that compound,
simply because anew substanee-which. lSi de"eI(>j)~d bythemetabolism
of the bodynow .beeomes a: Useful supstance.,. fBecaUse c)f thi&;mllny
industrieswill not send .drugs into the ,c;linic'aLpharll1acologi&t.&for
drugdevelopment,'. ,;) :",i'" ,<'''':'';'' 'i",
fi,§,enatorMoO"[,ELr."!J:'.: ,J':':O"l",:js, thepuhlicheaith servsdorIs .it, not
served in the circumstance that you are illustrating ,aind ,testifying
aboun! Aretl,e,Pnb)ic fhea\thLand ;welf~.r;eserved bypermitting.the
patent :,oniany.;<}isc,9:y,ery"ttl re)nailli .in theownsrship of the one that
t,r~nsIl)ltg,t,hedrllgstO)YOU?r"f,;",i,,' . ; ., ','
,{,·Dr, SEJjJY.Ell\," '.We; :f~l: it .is],because fit is not possible, forexall1p)e;
,forthe,,\!nly~r;Slty.to fde,velop,a,dmg cle.arth.r;oligh,to,the pOlllt,qf
,/lla;rk,,etillg'i,we h",,,eI1O .facilities .for doing this, ,The Government
does not have the facilities fordoingjit, either.' "",d ,,: i> ;' 'i,':
,,,]In,fact,'th,er,ei;soll!y onegroup.that can.,Gperllt~ independently of

.the,G:oy~rnll1ent or,theun)Yerslty\,andthl1t'Sfth~industry'f,TheYhaiVe
tbell': own.chemists, .theirown.pharmacologists. "m1f¢Y',have ',tMi" .own .
drug control laboratories. If necessary, they ciiWdi,de,yelop+wb,i¢h.J
thil\k,,)Vould' be ·exceedingly,Jllllwlse""theiri own,;clinicaL!acilities -in a
group of smaller hospitals' which are not university associated.. i

Senator;]\1:RC"[,El;LAN. This .would [Wave itsimpact Oil the uni"ersity,
wouldit,noq",,,·'. '. , '", ,f ': ,: , ;'"

Dr. ,Sl!;Jj)~RS.,.:NM Gilly' on,th~ /llli.~eF;sity\ ;putllnill1pact, ul till1ately
t)Je:p;tlb!lc.Jlelllth",for. the '~lli1plell)el1&Qn,th!ltimost'c)ithe' smaller

• ~ , ) ." i, f! • • "'. t~

~-_-'-._-.,---~.
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h()spital~,even thou~hth\!doctorsarequalified, are notqualifiedin
the problem or drug development,': They do not have the facilities
to carry on the labor~torywork that is necessary in relationship to it.

Furthermore, it .would in the long run interfere seriously with this
problem or the ultimate public health, as far as new drugs are con-
cerned. .

I might sayjustfor yourown informationthat 9() percent of ull
the drug-information that we teach medical students. today did not
exist 40 years ago, and 70 percent or it did not exist 20 years ago.

This was brought about largely bythe fact that We had a strong
cooperative program or Government, industry, and universities, .dur
ing the war. The large antimalarial program, and the large program
associated with the development or chemical warfare promoted such
a l'!iI"ge chemical development that many or these compounds naturally
were round to be biologically useful. .This effort, or course, involved
everybody's dropping what they were doing to work on these. major
programs to aid the war effort: . . ..' ." . .. .. . •

This, then, was probably the best example or a large cooperative
effort even though it was not-voluntary. .

I think there are still some. people that belie\Tethatalldru:gd~vel
opment should be carried on on this basis. This could be done in
wartime; but today, to get this kind or cooperation requires that it
be done voluntarily. .Itmeans very simply that the interests or every
bod.y h.ave to be e.ngaged,there h.asto be mu.tual resp.ect a.n.d confidence
between industry, Government, and the universities.. • .

I do not think it is possible to administer or legislate or regulate or
coerce this type or research. It never has been in the past, and I think
real cooperation is always on a voluntary basis. . .
• 1 might depart furtherrrom. my statement simply to say that the

pharmac?logist is not'l?:articularl;v ~t~rested in ex:clusiyityor.control.
Weare interested basically, as individual 'scientists, in getting new
compounds to study biological processes, M?st or these are not subject
tOJ'atent) anyway, except as use patents and they are not as useful
as invention patents. . . '. • . • .•..• .. .' . ..'

One other point I would like to make, which !'think has not been
brought bofore you,is that a patent in the'drUg) field today is not
worth too much, anyway, except for a shortclived term or exclusivity.
.The movement today in the drug field or the development of new
chemical compounds is so fast that about the time a drugreiWhl"<3 the
market, a better one''is on the drawing boards,' and in a year Or two
it will supplant one that is currently marketed.": .' .•.•. . . .•

Senat()r.M.cCL~LLAN.Let me ask you a questio~at, this point.
What profit rs there to the Government and the public, thep~ple as
a-whole, for the G?vernment to take that patentor that new discovery
and put iton thesliefr! ..' . . • . .... "

Dr. SEEVERS.'! didn't quite understand you. What does the Gov-
ernment gain! .' . . . '

Senator MCCLELLAN. Yes. What would the Government profit out
or it, what would the public profit out or it, if as you say,' by the t~e
yougo~ that drug weUdeveloped and on the market, a new onswil]
be commg along that would probably be a' better oneand.take Its
place, then, not within the 17 years in the patent statute, but maybe
2 or 3 years after it first hit the market!



~~.---.-.-.--.- _._--_.- ------

Dr.. SEEVERS. I think-the l'i'-yearmatteris completely unimportant
in this field. •.. . '. . : . . .

Senator MCCLELLAN..It has no applicability ! . . . ..
Dr; SEEVERS. The Government would not profit very much,W

answer your question directly.
Senator MOCLELLAN. Well, the point is, if the Government takes it,

and then somebody according to someof the proposals here was able
to get an exclusive license to further develop, refine,. and put it 011
the 'market, .by the time they would do that, the Government would
give them the licenserfora period of 2 or 3 years,and they wanted to
spend $200,000 or $300,00Qonit, somebody clsemight come along with
another drug or an improved product-that woulddestroy their market
b~~ .

Now who gains and wholoses bythatsort of thing 1
Dr. SEEVERS. Well, my feeling is-s-and this is not derogatory ofthe

Government-that by the time this gets through the wheels of redtape,
there would be two or three new drugs on the market that would 00
better than the one that they had a patent for.

Senator MCCLELLAN' Well, thisisthe point lam trying to examine:
Although the Government may have made a contribution to the proe
essingimdexploration that discovered the drug,the fonnula.fhecom
pounds,however you refer toit,rulthough it may have made a contri
bution,that is the taxpayers' money; now you have the thing and it
becomes a discovery, a patentable discovery. that may have useful
benefits, and the .Governmont takes it.. Asyou point out, by the time
a private firm could get thatdrug welladvertised.and.ontfie'market,
and so forth, some new one mayactualy have c0Irte out that would be
!"great improvemellt,to the ext~nt that this one no longer wouldbe
m demand...: .•• . '. '.'

Dr. SEEVERS. Thrut is the reason it is such a high-risk industry.
Senator MCCLl!lLLAN. It is a high-risk industry, . '. '..
But ·the originator, in whomyouare leaving theco~troJnowas you

propose.: would naturallyexploit: his product, in other. words, to try
to get it on the market, try to get his money out of it, and try to make
a profit out ofit 'before some new' drug came along. <. . : .

Dr. SEEVERS. If he does not have any incentive, this will not be done.
Senat6rMcCLELLAN-, But if it is given 'to him, if he owns it for a

period of time; if he owns the patent and thecontrol of it, obviously
i.£he spent some money-on it,<he would undertake to get it on the
market as.quickly as possible, to recoverhisin~estlllentandtomake

a profit; . .. .. ':". "
Dr. SEEVERS. I think that .is.a.very un1?0rtant point, Becau~, as I

heard. earlier from your statement to Senator Morse, a large fraction
oftb,e drugs that wouldbe patented would .n?ver reach the marl<et,
simply because of the facts th"!'t I have mdlcated.TherwouldIlot
be developed," . '. "".," "" ,<...".':.....

Senator McCLEIiliAN.Would there be more of them thatneyer
reached the market if the Government took the patents to all ofthem!
. Dr. SEEVERs;Idon'tbelieve so.: .

Senil,torM6Ct,.,LLAl'i!'Sir!.
".Dr. SEEVERS:' '. I thinknot,

Senator MoCL"EJi,AN. Well, Id9 notknow whether you understood
myquestion.: W.ouldthere·be'more or less of them reach the market!

·Dr. SEEVERS. I would say there would be less if the Government
took control.

54~40o--65--pt.~14
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; Senator: ¥C()LJ'liL:AW, Thatis;wnabI,thoughti" :Less thaI)nQw.
Dr. SEEVERS. Less than now. That would be my opinion.. ; ';ii' ,:'
It is, in fact, cnrrently,d:efe"tlng:,eooperationbetweeii industry and

the ,universities.,The,un,iversity,issort;of in a middle position-in-this.
Senator MaCLELLAW, It serves both. .r. '.,

:Dr, SEEVERS.. It.serves 'both.
.:,Asa matter offacti,yoU:sMitheuniversitymakes a tremendous con
tribution- tothis,;busine~s without.any incentive exceptith« fact· that
the .investigators.getrenowri, maybe.d'or discovering. anew.compound,
But-the-university doesn't get-muchoutof this.businessexcept.incarry,
ingonits'natural function Gftrainin!\,ofpeGple: c,;> '." ,:;. ..
..Benat.o'r:MoC~LAw.ln other words, it makes no Teal profit -outof
~ , ~

Dr. ,SEEV:llRS. The university «doesn't make.any significant profit.
•:,fSenatcir'oll!{oCLELLAN:Whatprofit,it doesmake goes back .into the
public-set-vice. .,' ,;:,' c,," . . .

,Dt.:SEEVERs.·Exactly;' "".,;;,'
Senator MOCLELLAW, 'Alhright;: You mayresumeyour .statement.

Ljristwanteqtogetthe'recorC\ pretty'dear atthis point::'-' , .
. ...Dr. SEEVERS,: Iliad,been spea:king.ltbout our laboratoryfor research
and trainingin the field of behavioralpharmacology, I cite; this as a
proven and useful ,example of .voluntary cooperation between the, in
dustry",'al university; ~nd'aquasi-governmental organization; Inthis
instance a goodscreen:is.av'Hlable since the monkey shows avery close
parallelism tomanin his response.to.this-class of drugs. Butthisis
rarely-the case"and .preliminarystudies .onanimals must he' carried
through toman.in orderto.obtain a satisfactory answer, 'I'hedevelcp
ment of'.a merketablsnsw' drug: is .so costly .in .time and money.that
the role of the pharmacologist becomes exceedingly important. The
academic, pharmacologistcanneither .condnet developmentalresearch
nor train students inth,e, drugfieldwithout 'c1ose,associa"tion,wit,h the
chemist .Restrictive: patent-legislation .by'cutting off the supply of
cheinicals,would,onlyaggra"ate:the, acute. shortage ,of,.biologically
trained scientists in pharmacologYiPhysiology,microhiology;.,and
all of those basic fields of medicine dealing with biological responses
tochemicals. ' ' '' , , '
',What.about the ,chemist!. ,·For practical purposes the chemist means
in,dustry.", "W",,hy, not the: .university" yhem,ISt!,: The, answer ','s:q",uite
simple. .Both chemists, and pharmacologists .are specialists. Only
rarely .dothcsc.specialists .coinoids in the' same university so that: a
joint effort is possible. But this is not the main point. University
liepa,dme,n,tsof ;P,hapna.col,ogyr havenei.ther, the?iterest, .the spa,c,ein,01.'
thestaff to do-large-scale. drug .screenrng«. ThIS isa routine and ex,
P"ensive .opena:tlon which .isrpossibleonly ,in. industry .or governmenr,
: ,Tilike .an .example,of the university .chemist whooperates .under, .a
Government-sponsored research contract. He invents a "new:,:and

.pa,te,nta,'b,J.e series of compoUll,. dS"d,esignedto'e:xerta:,sp"ec,i,ficbiol,Og1,caJ
'effect: which.maybeuseful -m.human. therapy; Under,curnellt:Goy,
e!'ffi'len~practices he is unable. to utilise ~he;bio!ogi¢al.screeningfltcili
ties of industry formerly available to hIm,"-$Ince,t!:llS,is.a-trial-and
error game in which each change in chemic~I-::s:tDi.cture;:lll,ust,·_b.e,,'cor

:related'witbohsetved,.chalRges in,hiologi¢t):lactivity :tJ1e universitv
:chemist flndshimself, stymied in hisdevelopmental prog+.am,withno
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place tog~,t 1?ii>1Og!cM testing-done., Even iT these facllitiilswere:
available, there' are very}ew '. universities' withchemiealvfacilities to
produsea suffiCieritq\l~tityor'.",new dritgeveIir.oq",tisIac~ory

screening purposes.orwith biologicalcontroilabcratocies to guarantee .
thetpJ;i.r'lrpl purit1!st:"bility,a@rer,rodueibilitype"",!.s,\i'Y.iIi'a drug
before It can be subjected to human·trJal.· ., ..ti.: "..

,With'lllt belaborin~the poiot, satisractory drug development Cru""'
notoc~urin the absence or industriallmow-how!andiracilitiesand
co\-imioD.serisetel1s us that this will-not, be available for cooperative
resOO;r(1). lI11der unwise patent restrictions. •.•.. ." 'i.},

·Cilrrimt NIH policies virtually preclude joiot university-industry
research 'on drugs or chemicals at the exploratory level.ber<>repatent
Pl'.otec.ti.O.n. i.S. a~sl1~e~.to.th..• e ...Ifianur.acturer..•. '.' Th.e.la.rrg I' bulk ofdr,!g..•r.. e~.
search .m medical'rsehcols.is .Government-supported.: ·Irt0l"'ratlOn, a
department having .a dozen 'majot'in:vestig;atorswith.their •students
may' operate 300rtlOfil)'dividmil research grants fromGovernment,
industry, <>t.health iugel)'cies, lllakingit impossible 'to maintain strict
coo.tbrurri~r~betweeu'grall.tswithl'e.si,'ect to animal. foodandcare, sup
plies, 'et,cetera, .·Furthermore,a SCIentist commonly studies acertam
ramilY' 'or 'drugs Oil a :singlebiological System; He mayoobtain. these'
dtllgsrroin a dozen sources. Today a pharmaceutical manufacturer
will-not' risk submitting an unprotected drug.tosuch a laboratory be'
cause of!the chance that itmayaeeidleritally on-otherwise-become
associatedwithGovernIl)ent-supported~esearch; ..' •..' :I. . -. •

AsanieIl)berorthepharmacolOgypanel which was-assigned the
task oheviewingth,Yactivities ofthe CancerChemotherapy CNational
Servic~Ceotedor the 'WooIridgecoIl)ffiittec,the results or)which were
published in "BioIl)edicabScience and: .its Administration,' ..we obi'
served .t~at Government-restrictions including patentpolicies: made it
exceedm~ly·.difficult and complex forthose administering this program
to Clirry- on, anadequatecooperative program. ~either the Govern'
ment, 'as 'evidenced bythestatsments. or :Director.Di'. K; M; Endicott,
nor industry, from statements to our panel, were happy.aboutthe situa
tion.vLictle initiative could betaken by. the-industry.which .could
contribute-to the program as a-whole.. Old chemicals which have been
sitting-on' the shelf for many years .were channeled into, the' pi'ogrwu.
Some new compounds were manufactured by iudust"Y"Qu:awntract
basis.with.Government. furnishing-the specifications, but .many.o£,the
real leads in the field disclosed by industry researcb..it~Y¢r,fQund.theit:

way into the program at all.. ,', ., .... ' ...... ,", .',r'
.. It, is' my view that-cooperation between: nidustry." academicinstitu

tions, arid Government,•.which.is sorvitally necessary to any-successful
program in such a high-risk area as drug development, will not be
iortheoming~nless some degreeofi.exclusivity is gta'(lted to. the in
ventor under a broad. and flexible butimiform·policY,r3ihetraditi0l'\al
'position of university faculties as .arbiters',Of Industzial. ,utd .Govem
ment disputes suggests that the university.may.bethebesf mstr\lm!Wt
through which exc1usivity'ar.rangements c\ilu,~ :";c;lminister~q,e$pe·
ciUilly'tlioserelatihg -to G(wemment-sp(nlsol'e,c;lrese~rchll', the ,.healt4
field,. . . . ' ,....,." ,

Inclosing permit-me td.say thatI sense.a tising and: accel~l'~til!g
tide of' .discontentnmoag"uniy,ersity .scienuists relating.; to excessi1':0
governmental control or pharmaceuticals and other chemicals, .This

_.._------
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is manifest primarily as a strain onuniversity-industry and .indirectly
on university-Government relations which have flourished sowell in
the past .in.developmental drugresearch, In t!,-e long,range interests
of the public welfare Government would be WIse not to alienatefur
ther that segment of the scientific community which contributes such
a substantial fraction of new concepts and ideas ·in <health-related
research. < <.« . < .<. <. . .. • < <'.<

SenatQr.McCLELLAN. Let me say that the more we proceed inthis
inquiry, .in these hearings, the more concerned I become about. the
gravity of what is involved here. You have the public interest at
stake,and some argument is made that this would be in the best in
terests of the public, rather than Some other procedure. I just do not
findit easy. • .: . < < « <'
<Dr.SEEVEl<s. ·It isa very difficult and complex problem. <
If I maycomment.T have listened<to your discussion with Senator

Mllrseabout the matter of uniform Government policy, and I am in
favor of uniformity, but you cannot equate health research with the
development of airplanes. They just <don't fit in the <same category.

Senator MCCLELLAN. Well,what we really had in mind, what he
may have had in mind, and ",hat I have in.mind is to let the Congress
fix the policy.~u:t:evenwhenyou do 'that, Ldo not know .anY'Yay~o
do equity and justice except by leaving a measure of discretion III
someone,in some public official, some administrator. I do not know
how you can write a statute covering every aspect of this; «

Dr.SEliVEl<s. It is my own feeling that in the health-related sciences,
the last thing we would want to have would beunwiselegislation that
would prevent the longstanding cooperation between Government, in
dustry, and universities. That has really been the solid foundation on
which all the drug <development has been based.

This means that each one of us has to carry onourown function.
The university has primarily a training function,and that of basic
research and development, and the industry has to put thisintoprac
tical application.

I do not think either one can deal without the other, or either can
stand alone, and it would bean unwise policy which would interfere
seriously with this type of development. I think it would be against
the public interest; << << <« <. <

<Sellator<McCLELLAN.Are you familiar with the bills that the com'
mitteeis considering! <

Dr. SEEVEl<S. In a general way.
Senator MCCLELLAN. Which one of the bills, in your judgment,

comes nearer to carrying out the policy or philosophy that you
advocate! <<

Dr. SEEvEl<S. «Ithink the chairman's bill comes the closest to carry-
ing on the philosophy that I believe should be followed. < <. <

Senator McCLELLAN. Would you have any specific suggestions or
any modifications or-amendments I <

Dr. SEEVEl<s.Obivously; I know very little about patents,but my
feeling is that some provision should be made by which exclusivity can
be granted for a period of time to those that have an equity in the
invention;" How this is done, I think, would take fine statesmanship;
and this is something that you and your committee have wrestled with
a long time; <



I have heard the suggestion that universities that operate under
Government-sponsored research programs in which' an, inventionoc
curs might be the licensor Jor a period of time and make this arrange;
ment with the idea that the university would get a little out of it, and
the industry wouldget its seed back, and theultimateend would be
the introduction ofaproduct into th~market. ,, '" ' "

Now, this seems at first blush to make pretty good selisaI don't
know whether most universities want to get into this kind-of business.
But it at least puts it .in a group of nonprofit agencies, andwould at
least plow ,back any profits into educational function-and training of
people." "'<" .

Senator MCCLELLA:;;-. Well, to say the least, ,while the original con
tractor with ,the Governmentis doing research, and So forth,itmight
very well be claimed that. ifhe is granted the patent .where the Gov
ernment makes a contribution in the research and develop'IJ.ent cost, if
he is granted" patent, he will exploit it, andtherefore he is-profiting
off of thetaxpayers'investment. c

But that certainly would not apply to your university, You would
he making no profit. ,You are not in a position to exploit it or to
make a profit fromit in that way.' ,'.

Dr.:SEEVERS; The university is contributing ;manpower. and .know
how and everything that goes along with the development, without any
idea of doing anything, except continuing to do the same thing. ,

Senator MCCLELLAN. I only bring that out to emphasize; that you
are impartial, that you are not acting from a selfish motive.:·N0 selfish
motive could be ascribed to the universities for seeking.todowhat
they think will protect the cooperative working arrangements that
exist now, which apparently seem to be satisfactory. Also, under this
procedure that you generally follow now, the public, you think, gets
the greatest benefit from it.

Dr. SEEVERS; Thatismy opinion.
SenatorMbCLELLAN. Thatis your opinion:
Thank you very muclu.Doctor.,
Dr, SEEVERS. Thank.you, sir.
Senator MCCLELLAN. Mr. Munns..Will.you.come around, please,

Sir-~i

STA.TEl\I:ENT OF WALTERA. MUNNS, :PRESIDENT,SMITH :KLINE &
FRENCHLABORATQRIES,:PHILADELl'HIA, :PA.,ACiJQ.~:P.ANIEn'llY
DR. J:KA1'l' CLARK,VICEF:RESIDENT OFRESEAROH AND DEVEL,
O:PM.El'lT'

Mr. BRENNAN. Mr. Munns, you have a prepared statement, Do
you wish to',read it or have it printed in the record! .

Mr. MUNNS. If you will, please, sir.
Mr. BRENNAN. Have it printed in the record!
Mr. MUNNS. I'll read it, please. .
Mr. BRENNAN. Would you identify your associate for the record t
Mr;cMuNNS. I have that all in my statement,if T may proceed

accordingly.' C" . '.

IamWalterA. M1U1I1S;.I am president of Smith Kline & French
Laboratories of Philadelphia, a manufacturer of prescription. drugs.
I am accompanied by Dr. ;T. Kapp Clark, vice president of research
and development.
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,.<¥y q"reel',witit itit~ieOlllp"J1Y started .36y~",rs ago. InJ.945 I was
.named-avice president, .became.executivevice. president in .l956,· and
inM"y ()f195S;yas electedpresidentofthe company, ',!, .

The;hist<:>!'Y of Smith, i~nine&oFl'ench Laboratories igoes back
through 12.4 years ,0£. continuous <:>peration;;' More than 5,000 people
are employed by the company, 3,500 in thiscountry .and about.l,500
';'broad. We;chave3Q,foreigIl subsidiaries orbranqhes,.alid .own and
operatemanufacturing plants in-five foreign countries. Our products
are marketed throughout the world. With annualsales around $2QO
million, the .company.is 'among the top .1Q,prescriptiondrug companies
in America and has approximately 14,000shareholders. In 1965, we
plantospend.about $23 millionforresearch.: .!'..'!' . " , .
. I have. requested an opportunity to testify before this .subcommittee

in order to-comment broadly and generally on the impact 'upon my
companyofGovernment .patent policy.
., I should like .to emphasize, however, that although-in this testimony
I represent the point of view of Smith Kline & French, I .am also
firmly convincedthat Lrepresent the interests.of the American people.
Our common-objective-is.certainly the health of our Nation, .which
has already so greatly benefited by,thedev.el()pinentof,th~ibreak

through' drugs thakhlLve practically eliminated Some diseases land
greatly reduced .thedeath rate and length·o(illness from others" Our
objective must .be.thc most rapid.possibledevelopment ofnewmedi
Cines,.andwhatever .. legislation is,proposed should in the public' inter
est, 'be g'eared.toward the greatest'possible,stimulatioIi o£IhedicaI and
drug researchi. •L· . .. '. ii" ". . { • , • •

',·F,rst·of aU,d would like to make clear the tremendous gUlf there
is~interms of time; research effort\' andmoney-s-bstween anew and
patentable chemical compound and a.safe and 'effective medicine in a
bottle that can be used t.otre~t human beings:' , . .... '

I should Iike to .begm briefly by'des.cl'lbll'gthe.background of 'the
latest product we introducedjanewdiuretic discovered.by my com
pany and marketed in 1964. The work on!this.productistypical' of
pharmaceutical research and developlI!entJ,"whetheii or'not6:overn
ment: funds. are 'involved, 'ind a description' of itwill, Ibelieve\';give
you an idea of the great amount of time and money we spend oniour

RI~~(,~J1'W1dfl~h'~;tf~~trii~rit6'f'w&t~rfet~riti01{i'rt bcSllYitf~§{{f'ffdri1
'WidHy,Hfjiiti'g'Clmses', tllis' 'pr3dU'c(;ilf'efl'ectiVein miliy patieiifsre
sistant. Wi'6therdiuretics' ''aIid;ijF 'c6momatioll'withotb:erxdiutetics,
potentiates their effect. It has the advantage of not cau!'ing··.a)oss
of potassium from the body, an undesirable characteristic '0£ many
other-diuretics. '":n''',,, "{"

This compound, 'whose 'generic'.name.is triamterene.wasdiscovered
as part of a program of research ,we<were,co"ducting on .diuretic
agents, and, a patent Was applied, for in il9fi9,. i :Though it .is' impos
sible to allocate the exact costs, the expehse,oMhispatentable inven
tion,'pr-obably'did not. exceed·$fi.Q,OOOi Then 'came the majo: 'part of
the.researcl» and 'development ,effort, :the .transfoumationofthe.oom
pound triamterene into the medicine we market under the'trademllrk
,"Dy:t;el:iu~.";';"This,wolik on -Dyrenium too~'?"*(y~a~s' and" cost oYe~'
$2,1l1IlllOn: "'," 'ct'. Co i;, i

. '-"";'1 1 (;:."'1 ;t t



As the table in' my prepared ~tatemeht iIldlcates,,!,nlriactivity from
the beginning ofianimal tests to ~hed<{cisio~: to test in "n~,:,requi~~d
t5months and cost $350,000; from thebegm.Ilmg of clinical testmg
tonew drug application submission requiredJ18 m9nt!W'~nda.cost of
$735,001J;and then, from the time the newdrug applicatlOll was.sub'
mitred to the timethatwereceived Food and Drug Administration
approval to.market required 33 mOllthsand. a co~kof,,: .littleov,er a
million dollars. The sum total of allthis'was5lJtyearsoftiIlle,~nd

a little better than $2 million costi, . .r:' '. .' .'. • .... '. •

This was a hazardous specnlation. ., At· ~ny .time during this proc
ess the'productmighthav.e been showntohave.~~me p!opertythat
would have made It unsuitable for human. administration, and our
work .andexp'\l1s~.t()that1ate woul9-.hav.e gone for noth!n,g,We
could ..never have Justified this speculation without thee~clusmtypro-
vided.by a patient... .' i. .: •. • •.•. '.. ': .

Inthe case of Dyrenium, there was; of course.no question of patent
protection: . We have the patent rights. The cost ofthe original re
search and the subsequent development was paid-for by Smith Kline&.
French Laboratories alone. . . . -

But many ofthe importiultdrugsnow in use or under-current .in
vestigaton have been discovered throughcollaboration betweenuca
dernic scientists and drug· companies; and, wi1:hproperlegis.lation,
this collaboration should become even -moreproductive in the future
because:.of. the great; expansion in-, the Government's: investment-iri
medical research: .'Although the subcommittee is undoubtedly familiar
with the process of collaborative researRh in the healthfiel9-,T would
liketqamplify certain aspects of it, since it is so different fromthat
in. certainother fields where the Govetnmentnormally makes are-
search contract witha.eommsrcial ~oncern.', ' , - '~'
,vv1mt usually happens ill the health field is this: 'The Government
makes a research grant to anacademicscientistirtrunonprofrt .insti
-tution;rSllC1T:'a~~:(me'iOr, our great universities, t? irtvestigaite- ;a'giv:en
field. Jnthecourse ofthis investigation; thescientistrdiscovers a.new
compound.-buthe dces.notknowwhat this compoundr-will dotoIiu;
man beings.« He may .have,a' hunch.thet it has medicinal.use' because
of its chemicalrelationship toknown.medlcinal agents.. •But. he can;'
notbe sure, and the: oddsagainstitbeing 'a-valuable medicine: ire esti
mated-ito: be 5;000 to 1; ,dt,israrelcincreed,'that,ithe chemist'Ihas the
biological data about hislcompound .upon. which to base a prediction;
l The only way in which the anedicinalvalue ofhis: compound canbe
demonstrated is by exhaustive testing, first in animals; then In-humans;
For th", most.pant, .universities do not have' the time and 'facilities for
the required -animal testing,nor:is this type of testing.in .keepingwith
their acadeniic .purpose; It iSlJogical,then, that the discoverer. 'of a
new con::pound~oes'toa drug firmfor help.since, as the'sltbc~J!imitt~e
knows, industry.does.have complete..facilities. and 10nll:experJence.m
testing-chemicals inanimals.vF'or. example, in 19641j.K;,&, F. used
moreethan :500,000 animals in. its testing. program. . Let me,again; em;'
phasizethnt such tests offer the only .wayin which, knowledge'callrl:ie
gairiedabout.thethetapeuticaction of it ;drug befors.it: is evaluated-in
man.';[;'-'-;"-, .: .: ,«(f ;nL,: 'i,>:i,ni;d;';;'J

Drug testing in animals has today become so complex that new meth
ods of testing are often invented as the investigation proceeds. For
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example.rin the research on the diuretic project I mentiolledeonven
tional tests had failed to show diuretic activit;y,and on that basis the
compound might .havs been' shelved. Iu devising ways to test other
agents for diuretic activity; however, a new test wasdevelopedcand
tliis test revealed that our compound did have diuretic activity.

After it. has been determined in animals that a compound has an
activity which suggests amedically usefuleffect in humans! thseven
greater hurdle ofdeterm.mmg .its actI.v..Ity,.safety'. a.nd effectiveness III
man must be overcome. Drug companies work closely with hospitals
and other medicaleenters to study drugs in humans, and they have
techniques .andepecialized. skills for evaluating the-resulting-data,
This phase of .developing a.medicinal product, known as clinical test
ing, involves hundreds ofphysicians, thousands of patients, and takes
atIeast 2 years to carry out. If the evidencsshowsthat the drul;" is
safe and effective in humans, the final step is to secure marketmg
approval from the Food and Drug Administration. . ..' .

Another complication in this process I have been describing is the
developinelltofa suitable dosage .form, one that will permit the
patient's body to absorb and utilize the activeingredient of the drug
prodr.. ct. We orkon this task.•.b.egins )airly early in theprocess and
requires thesolvmg of a nmnber. of difficult techmcal problems.

I have emphasized the role of our industry in makmg a medicine
available to the public because I would like the subcommittee mem
bersto.:bear this point in mind as Lnow discuss the kind ofpatent
policy I believe.is needed to stimulate drug research and to bring new
medicines to rhe American people. .

First.of all, is it not true that the .keystone of a sound policy' as to
Government J?at~nts isto Iayout a system which will-produce the
maximum utilization of inventions far the benefit of the public]

With '.'maximumll'tilization by.the public" as' the criterion, certain
facts would appear pertinent: .' ' ' . " . .'

1. Our American patent system is almost universallyconsidered as
being one of. the mo.st potent factors jlrOducin.g thiscOUlltry's. indus
trial and scientific progress. It is based on the premise that the
granting of marketing exclusivity for. a given periodof time is the
best way of bringing new inventions into widespread use.

2. If this reasoning is sound,,1tisobviousthatit shouldapply to
the health field to the same extent that it applies to other fields. A
nswchemical. compound 'will not help .a sickperson.uutil it has been
made into a medicine" and the whole reason for medical research is to
help cure sick peopl"",.. . ." ..'

3. Any patent legislatdon or any Government patent policy that dis
courages~ollaborationbetween university scientists and: drug com"
paniesis hkely to slow up the development of new medICmes.,
. As. Tmentioned earlier, the discovery of new.medicinesshould, in

the public interest, more and moreiinvolve theoollaboration ofuni
versity scientists and drug companies. .For effective collaboration,
both the university scientist and the drug company must haveincen
tives, first to inyent the c0ID.P?undand ~h~n to make the speculative
investment required.to turn It into amedicme. These incentives have
traditionally been provided by our patent system. Indeed, the en.
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couragement to' invent-e-tc :"pr?IDotetlle progl'ess"ofsqience"~is'the
only purpose of the patent system, It seems contradictory t~Femove

this incentivs from thehealth field; .'.. .: .• .
In my opinion, the existing Government patentp?licy for the health

field discriminates against academic-industrycollaboration-by pro
vidm.·~g-t:Q.at"if-Governm,entmoIley:i~given: t~. .the university scientist,
the Government takes' the patent rIghts. "Ii ith rare exceptions, the
university, the university scientist" or the drug fjrm"whichlnay'~aye

spent many hundreds.ofthousands of dollar" for devel~plllent,do not
get any exclusive rights. .•.. . . . •.
. I can illustrate the complications that now arise under present pat

ent.policy byanother-example from our own experience. Back in
1959, my company began working with a university scientist who had
been studying certain steroidsfor several years undera Public 'Health
Servicegrant'of$Z6,000 a-year. . ...• .

We have a program in the field of atherosqlerosisandheart disease,
and we were determining the effect of compounds 'on blood cholesterol.
This. effect was not one of thosespecifi"ally. under investigation by the
scientist, nor was it contemplated.in the PHS granL'We were able ,to
demonstrate through exhaustive tests inaniJ'nalsthat the compound
in question lowers the cholesterol level of blood without the side effects
which, in the past, have limited the use ofothEir drugs. .... . ....•..
. Weare nowatthe point where the compound shouldbegiven'to

humans for preliminary evaluation. But to date we haye been una!;le
to conclude an agreement that will give us reasonable exclusive rights,
even .though our investment in development alreadyamountsto ap
proximately $250,000 and may well amount to a couple of million dol
lars heforethEicoml?onndbecomEisa medicine for human use. ···We are
continuingtonegotiate. ;' __ "" . " , _ --- ,

Senator MCOLELLAN. Now,as I understand it, this is a case.where
the-Federal GOvernment has made a contribution to your research.

Mr. MPNNS. Not to my company, sir.
Senator MOOLELLAN. Well, I mean tothe university: . .'
Mr. MUNNS. To the university where the scientist was working.,
Senator MOOLELLAN. Yes.
Well, you say, "We are continuing to negotiate."Who is trying-to

negotiate! .•. . ..... ' ..•..•.......
Mr. MUNNS. We are trying to negotiate with the university Or the

Research Corp., the university's patent agent, or HEW, or NIH, as
to what kind ofexclusivitymaybe possible under this urrangement,

Senator MoOLELLAN. 'Well,If I understand,this isacase where the
Federal Government, the NIH, has made a contribution to your re'
searcheffort.' . .

Mr..MuNNS. To that of-the university:
Senator MCOLELLAN. The .universlty. But youure the ona.thut

discovered theproduct. .: .. .. .'.' . .
Mr.MUNNs. Discovered the utility of that compound.
'Sena~or McCLELLAN. Tbentility ofit. What do you mean by tlie

''Utility of it"!. . . .. ,
Mr: MUNNS. A different utility than was anticipated under-the

grants given bytheN'IH.
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SenatbrMcCLELLAN. .Inotherwords; .the grant was givenfol'.one
purpose,and inpursuing that purpose you made the other discovery.

Mr. MUNNS. The grant was giventq the university..Thefindings
of that scientist were published. We becameinterested iii the. com
poundsbecause we-were working with steroids, and we asked whether
we could examine-those compounds and put them through our screen
ing to see whether they would have some, value in the field in which
we .were, interested. That was agreed .upon, .and then we 'worked
with those compounds and with that, scientist to somedegree.

Senator MCCLELLAN. Now, you have gotten to the pointwhere.you
think it does have a value! • . .••, f·.· " ,: .. :

Mr. MUNNS. We think it. does haveam)ldicinal.value.We.don't
know yet.. .... . . • ,.'

SeuatorMoCLELLAN. You don't know.. .••..." ..•...... '"''''''' [J

Mr. MUNNS. We know it has a use, butwhetherit-is.goingto bean
acceptable.medicine ,isstillquitenmknown ... :
',Senator MCCLELLAN. ,Well,it,at leastgives somepromise,
:Mr..MpNNs..Xes; sir ;.it gi'v"es 'someprorriise.Yf·>.· ..;
Senator, MCCLE),L"N. Enoughthatin.would.be attractiveto.you to

take therisk;ofexpendituresto.explore; and develop further and test,
andso ·forth.!, '

Mr. MUNNS. That is correct; yes, sir. 'i;. ,f.·,·· ..··...
.fSenator MbCLj;JLLAN. Which you say may cost asmuch.as $2milliqn!
',Mr, MUNNS. It could runthatmuch ; ,yes,sir, .'.f f ·n, .. ,'" f
Senator ,MCCLELLAN. Now, what position are .youin.if y;ou·do not

g~t.some:~:K,cb.lsive:use,o£it~..", ",',' '" ... _,.,' .. _,_,
·:Mr.MuNNs. ''''Vell,.ifthere were.no exclusivity:at'all,sir"I;d9n'.t

believe we could afford to run through. this' whole .process ,of develop'
ing a medicine, because then the whole informationwould.beinthe
public domain, which wonldpermitour"col,llpetition' tornovs.right
in aAthe 'Samelevel we, were" with no,.expenditnres, .~Ve ha,vegotto
recoup. .., .• "J, .. .. ",

Senator MOC),ELLAN. In ,other.words, y.ou mightspend a 'million
dollars .on.it, and then find .out. that it did; not have the value you
thought, and that would be a loss. .' . 'l.;
"Mr:MPNNs. Xes; that would be down the drain.

Senator MCCLELLAN. It. would be down the drain.
Mr.' MtTNNS: Yes, sit,.: .. .. "'. .'; ,...,. . /.,... •

. Senator"MoCLE),LAN. .Now, if,y.oll spend, say, $2milliOll'0I'l·itand
round ,it did have a."alue,'thenwllat.is"YOJ1rpo~ition!.' That yon
should, have, some protection and, ~oiI'le fopportunity, to .recoup. -that
.investment, plusa.profit]

Mr. MUNNS, Yes, sir. .",:'" ':',
Senator MCCLELLAN. And the only. way youcan.do thatis'by"ha.v

iug'.an,exclusive.right asgrantedby.a ,patei:lt~ -:
Mr. MUNNS. That is correct, sir. . .,."":,,
Senator MOG:LELH·N. ,Well, onom,ithe, argumentJiers .is, .li'jLJ'be a

license should be,giventoyou,forjust:Z;or ayears. U:.' "'i.",
Mr. MUNNS. Well, if you will let me finish my statement, Ldo.get

intothat.. " i;' " ;' . . , "
. ':iii
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Senator MOCLELLAN,Very' well. Lrhave heard so much of this
already,I can almostanticiIia~eit;

Mr. ,MUNNS.' You knowitby heart.
Senator MaCLELLAN. Ldonot.really mean to'getahead of you, but,

these thoughts arise. All right, proceed.. Just go' on with your state-
ment. :y.: '-:i :"

Mr. :~HrNNSj Very well.iil ': ."
The situation' I have just described wilI increasingly be a problem,

in: the future as moreand.moreFederal. money is contributed through
__~rants: to:hospitals;universities~inedicalschools, ~ and ,medical-centers.
lUan drug firms collaborate with these institutions if iridustry is denied
a 'reasonable equity in resulting discoveries! My OWn opinion is that
drugfirmswill have to-shy away<froinsuch'collaborativeresearch
underl';xistirig .Govsmment patent policy, as indeed they are already:
doing'.,;);~:;;\'< ~'~;,:, ,. -'.''' ,_ ",":'" .'
,,' ,Senat@r,MoCLELIL"N. ,Now,.there:y.ouconclude that sentence by say-.
ing,' i'fas>:i'n:deed .they areralreaCLY'fdoing. :':U rDo, ,yoJ1:'have concrete: £wi·:
denceof'ithat work!, " , ,

Mr;MuNNs; I think that coul<Lbe developed sir.. .The witness be
fore me' laid: stress' on that; where other drug companies 'were
hesitant-e-->

Senator,MoCLELL:'N;' Do-you have any personal knowledge of sikh
an instance ~

Mi., MUNNS.· .It Lisa consideration-that.we have to .think. about-when
we have our.ow~:clJrugs,and.we want~, , ._' ," I ,

Senator¥CCLELLAN." In-other words, 'Your 6wn,cas'e is-aninstance,
Mr. MUNNS. Yes. ,!,',: , :t '"J . '
Senator:MbCJILELLl\.N;: ')])h"one you.have'Just cited.
MI" MUNNS. Yes; because if we went to a university qr asked a scien-

tist to" collaborate.' withius.ronewlio, was -under-aGoverrtment .grant,
and in-that: processhefounda. 'variable use or, adifferentusef'or this
same substance; 'under those' oircumstancss.that new usepatent- would:
revert.tothe Go'vernmenL " ',',,;,' ,,' :,,:. :.:

We .in turn, wODking i(l ourown shop, let us'say;inightJeasily have
discovered the same thing'.> We would or we would notcibut; at least
that .possibility 'is'a]\vays"a distinct' one.-so 't!,ai>iF 'would. .make .us
hesitant."'" ," , ': :,:';,,,J:' .

Senator McCr,ELLAN. All right, " , ",:,
Mr:.' MUNNS....Itherefore urge the: subcommittee, -in. considering leg

islation, -to-aim .at. providing-the .maximum-s-uot; the .minimum-i-in
centives for medical discovery to university scientists and to the drug
industry":' I urge-this because: I sinc!'Fdy· believe that such a policy
is in the national interest" and ,that it ",;1]; bring the' greatest good.to
theAm<irican,people: !rO," ''''.' i' Ji; 'j} "y":'

A very clear principle is involved. ,Our patent system stimulatesthe
discovery .of new-and useful: products' and'processes,arii];its incentive
shouldnot be 'reduced or denied inthe field'of health; 'S " ' ,

I would like to suggest the following principles which, inmy.opin-'
ion, should be considered in determining the form of any new patent
legislation involving inventions with Federal support:
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'1. Where .a scientist ~ working in a nonprofit institution and .sup
ported by Government funds discovers a new compound that milY have
medicinal use, the patent rights should belong to his institution, sub
ject to certain Government-retained controls. '

2. The nonprofit institution should have therightto negotiate with
industry to carry out screening, testing, and development work,and
may further negotiate '" royalty-bearing license with iildustryupon
such terms -as theym",y agree upon.vsubject again to .Government
retained controls; "The Iicense agreement-may also define the respective
rights ofthe nonprofit institution and the-industrial conceI'1l.as to new
uses and related development and improvements which may result
from collaborativework between them.

3. In view. of We substantial expenses which must be borne 'by the
industrial concern to develop and test the compound, and considering
that the royalties will accrue to the institution and be available for
further research, with such award to the individual inveiltoras the
institution deems appropriate, the license to We concern must be attrae
tive enough to invite its participation in this research and developm~nt.

We have given, considerable thought to specific amendments to
S. 1809 and-plan to submit them-to the subcommitee at the earliest
possible date, , , " :. ' , '

That concludes my comments, Mr. Chairman. ' -Thank you for your
courtesy.' '
'Sen",torMCCLELLAN. Thank you. Are' you prepared to submit the

amendments today, or do you wish to submit them later!
Mr. MUNNS. I would like to submit them Iater,ifTmay. '
'Senator MCCLELLAN. Very well. " '0,
Mr. MUNNS. They have not been-s-we haven't, completely 'finalized

them,' ,
Senator, MCCLElLAN. I personallyappreciateitwhen those of you

who havean interest in this, if you find some way that the 'bill can
be improved, make your suggestion and then prepare the amendments
that will carry out your recommendation so that we can better under"
stand exactly what you wanted and what you mean and what the
effect of your recommendation would be if adopted, '
,·Mr. MUNNS" Well, you can appreciate thatthis is a very important
piece oflegislation .thatyou are considering.

Senator McCLELLAN. That is right. ~" , .
Mr. MuNNS. And we' are-working, just as diligently as we can, to

send to .this committee our proposed or suggested amendments to your
bill.' ' , ' , ,

Sen",torMCCLELLAN. Thank you. I was just trying to emphasize
that we will welcome such assistance from interested'people.

Mr. MUNNS. We will try to get them to you justasquickly as we
. can,-sir.'.' _', ::>.:; _,' _. > ,__ •

Senator MCCLELLAN. Very/,well. Thank' you very much.
All right, Dr. Zucker, will you come around.rplease, We are ready

to hear you. - ' ,



STATEM$NT OF. WILLIAM. ZUCKER, l'RE$DENT, .. SOUTHEASTERN
'l'ENNSYLVANIA' ECO:NOM:rC])EVELOl'MENT COR!'.

Senator MaCLELLAN. Very well, Doctor.. You may-proceed..You
havea prepared 'statement, '., .,'"

Mr. ZuOKER; T have, sip. " .' .',
Mr. Ch\,irman,T am William Zucker,president oftheSoutheastern

Pennsylvania Economic Development-Corp., ,a nonprofit organiza
tion create<;! last year with the support of the bus~ess and financial
community in the. 5-county industrial area of which Philadelphia is
the center,and which is coml?osedof the counties of Bucks, Chester,
Montgomery, and Philadelphia, . .' ..'

I have this prepared statement, which Iwould like somuohto read
if I may,.and then be available for questions.

One of the concepts on which S!?"dC(}--which is what we call our
organization-:-is base.d is that o.fencour.,aging .econom.ic d...,8velopment
and industrial growth by creating an environment where .new ideas
in research and development of individual inventors who lack finan
cial resources (}ftheir own can be translated into.actual industrial
production. " . . . ,..... . ,

The patent incentive is. an essential element of this process, and
with Federal research and development programs expanding as they
are, the potential impact-s-good or bad-of Federal agency patent
policy on science-basedinon-Govern,!,ellt ~ectors of the economy can
not be overemphasized. . . ' ••. , .'. .' .: ',....,'

This is why the organization directed me to make known to your
subco1ll11litee, Mr. Chairman, our views on these importallt issues.

Let me briefly outline for you one key l'0rtion of otirprogr\,m which,
by the way, is the first of its kind ever undertaken in this country,
and which is jointly supported by our own business, financial, .and
academic communities and by the Federal GovernmentitselHhrough
a technical assistance contract with the Commerce Department's Area
Redevelopment Administration. .•.

We have set upa new regionaldevelopment laboratory, where in
ventors and researchers can obtain space in which to workup and
test out their ideas, using our laboratory's specialized equipment ..nd
facilities, and having available to them awide range of technical
consultinl\" services.. " .' .'. . ,.,'

We designed this laboratory to provide the inventor or researcher
with, the best possible conditions in which to develop marketable,
job-producing, economy-building products and services m,the-shortest
possible time, '. " . , ..., .' .' "', ' ...

We believe it ,is important to take the individual inventor out of
the basement, kitchen, or garage and give him the advanw,g-esenjoyed
by his counterparts in well-supported industrial and\,Cade'fiic lahQra-
tories. .". . , .. ,.,.".," ... "" :. . •" '

Spedco's developmellt l"bor"t"I-y'Yill proyide .sp!,cef(}r12"r~e"rch
associates," as we.c.a.ll them,whQ WIll pay servlpefees rllin~g fro.m.' . ,',',_: ,-",':, -C', ',' "'.' .' .':.'.' .C:.>.o :.'-:,.' ;",..' -.,-" :', ,,",,', '. -.'.
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$50Qto$2;OOO,a} yeaf;,depeliding on trreieict:OOt' MthefR. &.DYsnppoft
that they,re'llli"l\.All,¢ller,:qo$ ]!rjl}lllderwl'iti,en:by, thl\,sponsoring

~~4:~~t~~;;~,~~d~ri~~,~l"is,fi~styea,r;,Spooc~a~d the~~st Phil-

The latter; parenthetically, is a second,nonprofit>,corporation
fOeunded b.y.t.h..e U.n.iy.ersity of p.ennsy.Iv.an..i.a,D\'ex.el.I:n.. "titu.Hte.Of.T";C.h
nology,e):!l;ril"'c1elphla CoHllgeof.,Ph,aTIJlacYicand SCIence an<1; Phila
.delphia's p,"e!ibyteri",nIIo,SjjjtaLto coordinate ",ni'k,$timu]lJ,te ,tltll con
structionrof Un~velsitji:City, lJ,2,000-acre area .b!>ing ,developed by
privatf and, ,pub!iq.,capit",linto,·a nilw urban communityun West
Phil~delpl)i",.distinW$hedby ·If) educational ami medical institu
tions. Our development laboratory is in the University City science
c.el)-t~riC(}t;rnJ,le:x.,:,:::·: :'::"C -c. ,_:,,:,:,;~ .,t,]:. _ r

The length of time a Specoresearchassociate willbe.permitted
to occUpy space.inthe laboratory .varies with the product or service
he .is trying, to develop and the progress.he is making. When. an idea
ha;s,r!lachedtheprototYPeormodel stage, the inventor will move out
s()tl),at,ot1,e,,$may haveaciesE; to the laboratory'sfacilities and oppor-
tunitiesforcross feitilizatiOl),M ideas. ,... ,", ",

We already have 4 of the 12 research associates that ourIaboratory
is .equipped to house, and discussionsare g.oing forward with others.

One IS working on electronic devices for. fireidetection and for
burglary detection, ,; > ., ",." 'i ' .

.A second. is ,developmg a .low-temperature (cyrogemc) surgery
probe and an instantaneous blood-flow readirrgdeviee., .'

Polymer chemistry is the third "ssociate'sfield, and thefourth is
medical informatioriretrieval,'..; ' ,. .:,

Just )lefo"!l]; came downIast night, we signed up our fifth one,
who is developing an electronic scanning device for the golf swing,
so thatjf it is succes$fl,ll~ ' .. '

SenatOr]lfOCLELLAN. For what! -r. ,." .:'r
Mr. ,:\UqKER. For golf swing, sir... So that if it is successful, there

will no longer be golf duffers in America, [Laughter.]
'SenatorMC~LAN. Say that "gaili. ,. '"
-. Mr. ZU0JtF,R:Thislllan has invented, a scanning device hooked up

by electronic devices with an IBM. program device which examines
the person's" golf swing, his stance, the w!lightof the club, the way
in which the golfer approaches the ball; and, hopefully, he, will de
velop thr()llgh this testing device a new :way of approaching the ball
ands:w1J:lgingtl)e.,lub., It.;yiJl besold.to-golf.pros, "",< ""

Senato,r,. ¥qCLELLAN. Is. there,; any stock for sale in thatl
[Laughter.]", ., .",";' ";,,

Mr. Zyf?l<1jR., I.:woulilliket() point oUt, ,if I lllayjustproceed,Yrt.
Chairm"Ii;t;hat 311 of these are-new.and novelid.eas that we are trying
.t'.() d,~t~l?Jf{;>~J,::!j:>'-:;>- ;'>O:ii.:"<:;" ":. .._; '(;' <;>:-l':YN':-- :.:: "':"'/;.', -- 'L . .

. Now, the Area Development Administration of the Department of
Com1"~rce is Pl'oyiilil)g 11$ ,,vit1,t;$h29,P,99 , :. ' ' ..
,,$en~t.Or,W?C"E,LL,"1"!T9': tl)IS partWlllarth,mg,l:, . ,.. .
'Mr:ZucKER. On the elltlre laboratory, not on this device. No sir.
We then provide some $45,000 in additional funds. But the patent

device and the patent rights belong to the research associate. 'They



do not .beh}ng· to the flFed""."l· ,G6v:Mnll1eht; ,noi' 'do,they'helong' to
'Spedeo, nor 'do we have any firran91,,1"rrg:J,ts m the product at all. ..

Butthis is one of the first times in: which-a Governinerrt'oontract
waswritteii< in which the researchassociate's patent; 'Pightsbelong to
him und:dd,not reyert to the Federal Govemmenk i .."'. . ..'

We pioneered in this Ri' '& D: facility becaus9itrepi'es"ntsa single
approach, a first approach which we )iopewiWM duplicatedthrough-
outthe country" ..•. ,., , .., ".'/ ".' , '<", "
'... We, have .emphasi~"d't1iefact' that our ·area,'ourflve'co\1htY'ar"a,

,has indeed quite a complex·ofR. '& D.' going on,and,ve h:i'v'9issued
ju.st recently. this hrochtlre(!h~icatih~),:whic¥'lwould Jiketo!le~ve.
wlththechalrman,noMoputltmtMrecord; ",' . ," , ."

Senator McCLELLAN. It may be' received,as 'an 'exhibit for"J'efer<)ll;C8,
appropriately numbered. We' have-already haw anumber-of exhibits
for reference, and this will be appropriately numbered for reference.

(The' brochure referred 'to will 'he found·,ihthe fllesofthecommit-
tee.)'. ',;d'·" .

Mr. ZU()KER. Thank you)'sir.:. .,.:, .. ... "r,,'
In it,we have Iisted-a-directoryof.riesearoh' anddevelopment(dnd

we have found that-there 'dre'll10re',tha:n'425'jaboratories,employing
about 15,000.scientists andengineers .and-spending more' than $500
million a year ilirR&,n:R,&:·D.. programs.spanthe entire'mln~'e'of

science:and technology.-withthegreatest concentratiorrliuaenospace,
chemicals, electronics~-il1strum-ents,:machinery;materrnlsxdevelopment,
medicin~,.andyhysics.".· ·,r,' . :, "p,r":'"

Whehitis completed; tlie $50million University GityScience Centen
in West Phildelphia and its already functioning Science Jnstitute.will
be able to make available to governm~i't""nd:indiI~try"alik~pro,
vided equitable Federal patent, policies.are developed-by .Congress'and
enacted-s-there8f3arcruta;1e.lrts';of a. dozerr ,<?r;_inor,ej,UIlive'rsiti~;'; techno-
logical institutes, and medical centers;' .

The interdependence' ofscience and technology" the 'frequent inter"
mingling. of research a:divities;and' the 'participation: of,theFederal
Government to industrial and academic research cannot be better.dsm-
onstratedthanin.southeasterrr Pennsylvania. , ,d

As,Imehtioned,wehad'prepared this detailed directory ofR,&:OJ
organizations, facilities, and capabilities in southeasternPennsylvania
and,'where.p6ssible,thesources of support for theworkconductediu
each". ... , . . ' .• '

'Ve found that activities in the area's-425 research centers and lab",
oratories included (l}research supported. entirely by.industnialcon
cernsc. (2) programssupportedentirely by the II.S. Government
under contracts, or grants, and {3)also,ithadprogramsin:which
Government projects are going forward, side by-sidec.wifh-research
being-conducted witha,companY's'or',liniversity'sown funds and-with
othel'inorigove~menl'contract orgrant-supported .work.
.. Monitor Systems, at Fort. Washington,. for,example"is a small com-'
pany with·$2,5·million .nesearch. volume.incommunications.. ;All its
work, at the time of our survey, was for theGo17~rnment.·

.GenerllibElectric1s Missile' andSpace Division employs' 5\5(}(} re
search psrsonnelin.abroad ,'range of-disciplines, with 95. percent Gov-.
ernment support and 5 percent funded by GE itself,
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.Kellett Aircraft has a $500,000researchvolume; isdoing 20 percent
or its workforitself, 70 percent forthe Government, and the other 10
percent under.contract for other industry.

Atlantic ,Refining, on the other hand, has a research staff of362, do
ing 95 percent company work and 5 percent Government work,

Rohm lft,. Haas, a major chemical concern, spends $15. million an
nually.for research, all on its own account. '

Intermingling or research and research support is mostevident on
the university campus, For example, Villanova's research, which
runs to $90,000 a year, is supported 10 percent by the university, 75
percent by the Government, and 15 percent by industry.

At Hahnemann Medical College, with a $2.3 million. program, the
support ratios are ; the college 8 percent ; Government 80 percent; in
dustry 10 percent; andvother" 2 percent.

Our area's. biggest academic research center is the University or
Pennsylvania, with its $27.5 million p"ogram and 2,000 researchpeo
ple, The Government supports 90 percent or this work, the univer
sity 5 percent and industry the other 5 percent.

The.diffic;Jty or devising a Federal patent .policy that will preserve
all the equities in these varied factual. situations has long since be
come clear to this subcommittee, I am sure.

I appreciate your .courtesy and your patience, Mr. Chairman and
members or the subcommittee, in permitting me to 'make these general
comments about Spedco and its interest in these issues.

Our testimony on the specific legislative proposals will be directed
only to S. 1809, introduced by. Senator McClellan, and S. 2326, intro
duced by Senator Dirksen after this subcommittee held its patent
hearings during June andJuly. .

We understand that S.1809, Mr. Chairman, was intended to write
into statutory language the provisions or the late President Kennedy's
patent policy memorandum or October 10, 1963,: to.Federal agencies.

We also understand that Senator Dirksen's. bill incorporates the
recommendations or the American Bar Association and the American
Patent Law Association.

In our view, neither ofthesebills,as introduced by the chairman or
by Senator Dirksen, resolves with equity for all concerned the complex
issues or Federal agency patent policy, nor do they sufficiently protect
the public interest in the context or the Constitution's .mandate to
Congress (art. I, sec. 8), "to promote the progress or science and useful
arts" by means' or a patent system.. . ' ,

BycOlnpara,tively simple amendments, however, either Or both
could be adjusted, in our view,appropriately to advance and ]?roteet
the public interest, safeguard the equities or all concerned, and indeed
',~promotethe']?.rogressofsClencer,:_;::, '-,:", j:." ,-"" :

Section 3(b)(3), on page 4 or K1809, reserves to each contractor an
irrevocable, nonexclusivec.royalty-free license-for the practice or any
invention arising •from: research conducted-for a'G.ov~rmne~tagency.
However, such liconseisnontransferable except within affiliated com-
panies or successor,companies. " ,_ : -, , ", , , ',', ,'_ ,,::':

This language is sufficieJ.lt to protect the rights 01 the contraotor if
that contractor is It commerqialconcern \vithdev'elopinentaland mark»
eting resources. " .



..», But if the contractor is a university, medical school, or comparable
nonbusiness enterprise, tlie license must.betransferable by that enter
pris~.if th~provisionistoplace the academic contractor orrequal terms
\\lith the commercial contractor, . ,. " . ;.i:., .'
,.No,~cademi" institution of' which I am 'aware has the capacity to

reduce an invention to practice and putiton' the market.noranyinter
est in doing' so: Theonly".ayWcanbenefit from this clause is to be
able to license a.companywithres6urces to, develop iand market a
product, and so receive royalties. ,...... ...•. . .'. .
..We aresure this. discriminat6ry treatment of academic institutions

·~,ras~:n~<~:nacl~ertenc~.,,_.,__ ::,~<;_-' ,'c',':'>'; ,:,f _ : ,,,,:,,.::,-- , ,_:,:',::;'Yl

.Section4(aJof S: 1809.describ~s situations in whichau agency head
would be'reqrtiredto take principalor exclusive rights for the Govern'
In~nt",~~th _a l?~?yiso .'for waiving, suchtQ,l~ing"~'by,the:.Government .iri
~.xc·eptio~ftrc~rcutristan~s;-_ ", ':;':".' '" ',c':,'::;:;!"';:, __ .:

The purposes of 4 (a) (1) and4(a,)(2) arevwebelieve, laudable:
But becausetheIanguageof 4(a) (1) is inexact; it would extend far
beyond any foreseeable requirement of the public interest.
, .This is ,particularly true of the' phrase "for commercial use: by the
g~ii~raJ imbJis," Which could extend to virtually every kind ofproduct,
new or old, conceivable by the mind of man. .'.' ,. .", /<,

As for 4(a) (2), its requirement of Government taking of principal
orexclusive ri~lltsin.fields".hichdirectlyconCllrnthepublic health,
we]fare,orsafetycouldwellhave'exactly the opposite effect of-that
!!\t~n,dedin.the K~nn~dy polisyinemorandum and in this implement-
14g1eglshltlOn:~,,:-'--":"-",'- .. ":,,- _ .'._,' ,'_ _ _,:, ::",ti':', _ ':':;' ':)::,

'This provision would deny to the fields of health, welfare,ands"'fety
th~ in~entives of the patent system which has broughttso.much: progF
r~ss.'in. every. fi.eld,including 'thesethreecrucialfields; since the first
patentlaw was enacted' 170 years ago.
:W\ agree that t~leSe fi"ldsare so i1l!porlant in the Iives of every

citizen that 'Govemrnent-should give'everyencqura'g"ment to' rapid
advanc"ment. . Bllt to take",\vay the patent incentive .would be to .
imped'e~dy~nces,'not enc0tl~age them.';'" '.' ";: .,. '. :"",,';J. '' " '.-':!;()

".yebelieve the .Am~rican Bar .Associeetonand American Paten~
La", Association have work"doup area~oned.appro""hto this specific
problem; whichhasb.eenincorp(:n·at~ilil1S'·23~6 '.' <'"

ItS4(a) (1) wO'ula'require a GoveTIlll1enttaking~~rights'ifi

the purpo~f;or the ,cQntraet Is tc produce (l~~' ~,~."~11;~,~nditems,"the use ~f: w'llicfi
is, or wm b~, rENu:ir~d.});y:,l~w .o~' goveill~e~.tal. regulation in, furtherance. of, the
PUbliC'h:~1t~'Pf'S~fetY,'~~d thei~vellt~o~:,~'oy:ers~"su?~,an-,~~~ Item :*.* *.'

This pHraseology, W'ebblieve, fully'pr61'ects the public interest in the
fields of researchand development encolllP~ssedby both 4( a) (1) "nd
4 (al (2) ·qfS.180~:v;v~suggest t~at b09' be deleted from S. 1809. and
thaH{l),)(i) o!S'2326.be inserted llltl~"lrstead, "'. ..,. . .' ",
'. S.i809,i.1l4(b); discriminatesonce 1l!0reagainstacadelllic and other
nonprofit' enterprises; ThisprovisionwoJlld allow .the contractor to
retain all rights but a nonexclusive'(}!,vernm"nt Jicen,s",,,.hen the
r~searchis for products or methods for use by the G(wern1X1ent and the
",ork is in.'afield where "the .contractor h~sacqu,irea tecli;lical com
petenee'dlre,tly related to, aiJ.areainwhich h~h,as an <?Stablishednon
"go\rernmental comniereialposition ** *.,,' , ,,"!" "', .. , ,)"," ;

54-400~65~pt.2----15
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A nonprofit institutionlik~auniversity ormeclic~I'schooieal1qu~lify
for these additional rights on the basis of its existing technical com"
potence, but not if it is required to have anestablishedriongovern-
mentalcommercial position. "'; ••.•
. This discriminatory treatment .Of01Ir greatnonprofit research .cen
tel'S can be corrected by additional language limiting the "commercial
position" requirement/to commercial contractors. " -. :',- ~,';' ,,', ~"t

Additionally, we. b.elieve it would.be·g~oil public policY}9r.,.t!'e
Government toavmlltself·ofthe01ltstandmgtechmcal and.adminis
trative competence of our universities and our medical .and other sci:
entific colleges in the handling, on .apublicinterest basis, of patent
rights to inventions made in the course of-researchconducted by the
institutions under Government grants or contracts.', " ... i ,', "

This can be accomplished by incorporating a provision in this legis
lation directingthe ftKency head to acquire no more than a nonexclusive
license for the Government if the contractor (1) is a nonprofit in~tit~

tion, (2) has a patent policy approved by the agency head. The insti-
tution would hold and exploit the patent. •.' '. ...•

This system has been used for many years by the-Public Health
Service in administration of inventions made in the course of NIH'
supportedresearch, as thesubcommitteeknows. .: '. '.' ..
.'., The provisionshould.rwe suggest,contain.language requiring the
a~encyheadto approve an institutio!,',sJ;atC!'t policy if such policy will
advance the publicpurposes of the institution, and specifically allow
ing approved policies to include appropriate incentive payments, based
on a percentage of'royalties orother-reasonablecriteria, to the indi
:vidualinventor;OJ:"..inv,entors.-,.,; '.': ':>., :.,,::,,~> ::.., " ,'ce';-'

S. 1809 wisely provides authority for Federal agencies togr~nt

exclusive or nonexclusive licenses for _' th,epract~ce-of, inventions, -pD
whichthe.agency holds patents, with or without the payment of royal"
~ies,and for as long as the life of the patenc..if.thisis inthepublic
interest.vWe stronglysupport this, "" ". '" '.,. ,

Onthe other hand, S. 2326 in 4(c), while itreservesto the contractor
"at least a nonexclusive; ro;yalty-free right to practice the invention
* * *>," can be .construed as .requiring the Federal agency, head to
grant to any citizen of. the-United States or .any citizen-controlled
enterprise. "an irrevocable" royalty-free nonexclusive license to any
patent" heldbytheUnit~dEltates... '..• " " ... ',', .'

This would seem to be required whether-the' citizen or citizen-con
trolled enterprise was a participant in thedevelopmenror not, and
would seemingly prohibituse of the frequently essential tool of exclu-
siveIieensing.. 'i~~-':'-';<>:-"-';'-',;_ _ _ __ ',;,-:__ ,_,::
•. In fact, this languftKeean be.interpreted as requiring that strangers
to the contracts and to the research be favored overcontraqtors who
made the invention. 'I'heywould he accorded "aIJirrevoc3:ble, royalty
free nonsxclusive.Iicense 'Ill any patent" held by the United States,
while the contractor.would beentitled only to a "nonexC!usive, royalty-
free rIght to practice tile invention." '<.. '" ,......•' •.•

This, WOIJld seem to.be required whether the citizen orcitizen-con
trollede]'lterprise,\,a~,.a,participant in the development or not, and
would seemingly prohibit USe of .this .frequently essential tool of ex-
elusive licensing, .



U this phraseology of S.2326 is intended mereiy~b reserve to C{)~
tractors alone a royalty-free .nonexclusive licensetoevery p,,:tent held
by the United States~hatarises91't of the research they c()lltr~ct.t()
perforrn,~tshould say so more precisely. '. ...' . • ....< .'

However ifthis section4(c) is intended toprohibit exclusiveIicens
ing of patents held by the United States under any ap,(! allcircrnn
stances, and your sllbcommittee adopts this policy, contractors should
at least be placed on a par with strangers to the. contracts by beingae
corded the same irrevocable, royalty-free nonexclusive ]igenge ip P":
tents held by the United States. . ... ,. ..' '< ,,1""

We urge the subcommittee not to barexclusiye licensing of patents
held by the United States, because forbidding such a licensing on,rea
sonable terms, t.o,,~P:?9l~~~~e priyate.inveEit~ent ~of. th?;·s.o~~~imes:lftFge
sums necessary to fully develop,aH mvent~oJl ~o tll'e POInt of practical
application, would p,0t be ipthepu~lic in~rest.,,' .• ·'.',., '..",'.' .'.. .

In the pharmaceutical' and medical sClencesif()rexaplple"the, m
vestment of capital and of human and laboratory resourcesrequired
to bring whatpharmacologists call an "interesting.',' compoundto tb,e
point where the physician can prescribe it for ,his patients often inc
volves years of-research "ndmillionsof dollars. .', "

Uthe Government '. should offer this ,"interesting"cdIllpound to
every pharmaceutical hOUSe qualified to undertake itadevelopment,
chances are that none would be willing or able to take the-risk. .

It is only by reasonable market exclusivity that a pharmaceutical
company has". chance of recovering its investl11ent and perhaps
realizing a profit. . , ' ' "" ' . '. ,'.

I would like to make one final point on the granting by Federal
agencies of exclusive licenses in practice inventions to which the
Government holds title.

In today's intermingling, and interdependence, ofreSearchaJ,ld
development, situations, may, arise where, the .Government holds a
patent or has principal-or exclusive rights even whep other sponsors
such asa medical school or university or a publicly supported health
organization like the American: Cancer Society:---oracompany have
made equal or greater contributions than the Governmentvto the
research and to the discovery.. Equity demands that in cases of this
kind the Federal agency he compelled to recognize the-contributions
and the rights ofthe cosponsors of tberesearch."": ,.., ' "., .'. ..

This can be readily done by adding a new clallsw'ill section 8 Of
S. 1809that w(}jlld require the •agency head to'grant an exclusive,
royalty-free license to the contractor and/or other persons .associated
with the contractor in making the invention if the aggregate financial
contributionsof these persons is greater than that of the Government,

Also,the agency head' should be required to grant,an exclusive
royalty-free license to the contractor and/or his associates in the re
search if the agency head, determines that substantial additional ex
penditures of nongovernmental funds are neededto bring an invention
to the point of practical applicationandthat such' exclusive'1icensm.g
would accelerate fillal development by the contractor and/or hisassoci
ates and expedite availability of the, end product for public uSe,'

Applications for this kind-ofexclusive hcensingare based on equitieS
derived from work already performed-or- commitmentsto'pe:rform
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<leveloPJIlent~l:;vork.inthe£utu~e. Applicantsshou14 have.available
to theJIl,.we believe, the sam~killd9f administrative hearings and
.iJidicialrevjewprovi4ed for in sections 5 and s.of S. 1809, in the eyelnt
'o£agency denial ora reasonable period of exclusivity. I .••.1; '. ..<,

'L'llanJ>; y()uMr.Chairman aridmembersof the subcommittee; Jor
~llisQPP()l:tIlnitytopre~ent the statement toyo)J. . ... ... . ...

S"nator)\'[cCLELLA'/!,Thank you very mU9h,pr..Zuck"r. Thati»
a,very interesting st~t~inent." I appreciate teo, yOJlr,suggestion about
~h~t amendments w9uld be advantageousarid bene~cial to the pro-
posed legislation. . . .. i'. . .
,N~iZtn)J;:ER, Thankyou. . .. . ,i

.,Senat(),r)\'[cCLELLAN,Off the record.
J])iscussioll oll' therecord.) . . . . '. .!!/> I.
Sellator MC.cpi'Lf,AN. IT"rywell. Our,next witness]
:Mr.BRENNAN.Mr.R()bertF·Con~ad.,. .c.; I·. .... ..
Senat%]\i[cCLE'Il'ANi.,Will you come around, please, Mr. Conrad?

·Mr,C01i"RAD. res'~\~'I.>il I

.STATEMEIN.'i'OF Ro#E.II¥ F. OONRA:O,REPREflEN'I'I:NGTEK'i'RoNDi,
INO.; AOOOllIPANIED.BY THE VIOE;PRESIDENT, WILLIAM

~~~~R,iANDJ:RUSSELLVERBRYOKEIII, IA~ .ATTO~NEY

.: Senator.)\'[cCLELtAN.'All right, Mr. C~nrad,ifyou will idellti£'y
yourself.and: also Iy()ur associate, then you JIlay proceed. I see you

.,I'mv", a prepared.statement, , > ;"i"i,!, i··./

· Mr. CONRAD. Yes, SIr; I also WIshto make additionalcomments. i 'r'
Mr.Chairman, I am Robert F.Co"rad, a patentattorney with' offices

at 815 Connecticut AvenlleNW" W ashington,:D.C. I am a member-of
the bar of the District of Columbia, and of the American Patent Law
;Association. iMypractice is concerned almost exclusively with patent
.litigation. Ii ,My appearance is on behalf of T,*tronix, Inc., a manu

.. facturer of electronic· equipnl"nt, lincluding.~oscilloscopes,which are
el~cb;-qn_iYdeyiqes,clesigIl~d.tfor,precision.measurement, . _

On.myright.isMr. Verbrycke,,,,ho is anassociate in my office. We
alsohnve.withus; .in the hack row, Mr.Webher, who is an officer of

.the Tektronix, Ine.. ,., " "
SeIl"top )\'[cQLEJ:;J:;";N" Very well, you.may, proceed, Mr. Conrad.
Mr. CONRAD. Our comments will be directed exclusively to section 8

"ofthe,bill§;;' ~809'"i!i''' "'i'!'o"'.'I'I/ • Ii:. ,
· -We.h~y%cOl1l1Xl~nts of two kinds "bout the provisions ofse0tioll 8.
'I'he.first is with respect.to the technical language of.the bil1./; ..-.
,Itappe\,~stous that-under the presentIanguage, the purp()SCs.which

thecomrrllttsehaye,lll rnind may not beaccomplishedrand secondly,
·w...• e .db.ject to so.me .0..£. the ph.i!'.osOPhy.,0..rse~tiO.n. 8",. iP.arlicu.lar.lY t.h.. at
WjhlCh enrubl~s.the GpV'ernment t.ohrlllg suit on Government-owned
_p~t~11ts"g\,illstcitizellSof the United.Statesandcollect damages, ..:
iCC" ~lrst,'IV1th· resp~t. to the .technc'.cal,!I\l)itt,cl'S, which I .think "call .he
.4is.",!"""d. 'W~th r"ferellce to the first "ellte,nc~ of section. 8'(b ) ,You
',wil~p.oticethatthe first sentence.ofsection.S (iJ) provides that, "Each
agenCYi :hefil.,q., ':ll,:la;y':gTfl,nt .a,~l :g;xc1y:~~ve l'O'r'i nonexelusivs: .license:for .the

,pr".c#ce,,of.anyinyentiollfrm,which..he ,lwlds;~;pa;tent acquired under
i ,this'!Il)tQp.hehalfO;iith~;Urntel}St.",tes.,,:;
<. _00_." ,
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. N()w,at,thgm0in~rit,theGilvel'nment, ownssohi~",hatm&ret,i{~
10,909 I>ateI,:t~,.·Tho~e J?a,tents.~re.pr:esently existing,a,ndtheir.avern.ffe
remaw,nghf~may belnth~p~lghb()rh()()d of ~j'~aI;s; •.• .../ ...... ,..••

Senator MCCLELLAN. This IS the overall total, IS.1tl' Theaggrega;te I'
Mr··tJ(riiIiAD·yes,sifii .........'<:, ",., .••.• ".
S<;natprl\1:c()LEr.LANv.,Thi~is not ill.justonespecificfieldl .... F

.¥r- CONRAD,' It. istheovel'a;ll,your Honor. The last statement I
S"i\VW.~ in.th~neighborhood of13,000. . '. . ....

Now, of co11= , section 8(b) obviously is directed to thea,drninistl'a
tipnof )?atJluts whi8h ar~o"~led by the GovernlJlent.:Efdetitilsthe'
kindof license that may begr:anted underthe act, '. F ." ..'

'Thepoint which we wish to bring ,to.thecolIl1Aitf~e'sattel1ti(ntis
tha,t.tlte.P.l'~lltlanguag~of the act would leavecOlriplet,eIYin'Il1Abd
thepittep,tspr~sell~Ij'()wned l>y theU.8.Gov:ern1A~ht;1V'hic)t nU';I'oor
well over 10000. .... . .' " . .c.'·',·;;

S~nat()l'M:(JqLELLAN.)Vhen j'ou say. ''the. act" you mean thcbil!
thatIintroduqed, 8.1809! •.. '.:

.Mr.C9~RAD. Ye~, sir; I meant the bil.l8:1809;
Senawr J\i[qCLELLAN, Xes ..•.. ' . . '. '.
Mr. CONRAD; We assume that it was iITtendedthat.theJlT()v1'~ions.()£'

8 (b) apply toGovernment-owned patents, presently owned .aswell.as
those acquire~in the futul'~' This "pp~ars in thetechnical amend
ments which"'()l1ldl'~pealcertainac.lmilljstra,tiye I}lle~ with respect to
patentsnowmvn~dbyparticular departments. .'. ..' .).. ...'

So, if it ",.asthe intentipnof the e()m1Aittesto bring withinthe all)jbit
of 8(b) the presently owned patent.sof.tlte.G()v~l'pment,whl(,h,,,f
course, will .. reWesentthe real. problem •over the. next severa~.y~ars;

then some amendment to the pl'esent!all'P'a,gewil! have to be wade.•
Now, anqthe(technical aspect. withrespeet .to section 8 isthitt the.

sentence which Ihave readalsoprovides tha,ttlI~agencyhead ma'.)'
gmnt an exclusive license.. Ordinarily an exchIsi"e license is lit~l'allY
whet the.word "exclusiv~" means, .,mdtlIe,a,geneyhead, und~rthe
present language ()f.8(ib ), would he.ehtitledt9; if not.actuadly re9,uired
to, ~ranta,licen,~~wltich would H.eI).Pl'ec~lideapyrig!ltsiI)~h~ G()vern,
ment, .' ",:. .. .. ",_' , .... : i',-'-":"'" .~-:',<

Foriexample; under this section, the agency h",ad might grant
an e:x:Glusivpicense.That exclusive licensee might later turn around
and insistthat tlIe(t9v:erJ,ment pay a royalt~ onthe verypatentwhich
had been exclUSIVely licensed.by the Governlllent, the deV"elopp1~llt.ot
which had, of course, been fully paid for by the Government.. .., ..r; ..

This result could, b~",voided simply by saying that the exclusive
license which .the agepcy head is entitled to gmntsha,ll be subject
to the same kind ofa reservation which is describedin sectio1l3(b)(5)'
of the bill. . •..•.•...•..•.... .••...... .' .•.•• •....•.•••.. '. •.•• .•.........•••....• '/'"

Those are the only two comments. we ha,y", wiWregard to.tliel",p.;·
guage of the bill.' '. • . . /:.'. '.. ,. . . .... /",' •.• •
. Theproyi~iontltatw.e.aremost concerned with isni",de i~~he last

two sentences of s'wtion8{a). These sentences rcad : < .•.• ..••.....' ..
, Each ~,gency_head' ~liail'1;a~{<SU~baction ae. may be.. _refluii~,_to_:P:rot~ ..cJ;aJl_d.

preserve the pr,o:pe.rt~ rtghts _of '. the United .. States', in _allY__ pat~ut, so ;i~.$ll~d_ to,
htm. _ U:Qqfl ,~'eqllest Irl.u4e _'by'~ny agenCY.Ilea.d, ~~heA:ttorIl~Y _G~~_e~:9!l sli_~ll 'take
such action'ashe'shalldeterminetobe required foe that purpose.~,),'· Or. ' ~
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Now,I}hinkthis might be.regarded, really,asa rather significant
piese pf .ailtitryst.le~slation. .What .this provision represents .is a
departure from historic Government patent .policy, Except for one
singlerecentinstance, the Government has never brought~uitagainst
an:J: of its citizens for infringement of. Gover)l.lllent"0~n~4pate>:ts.
ThIS language wlndlI have readw('uld s""m to authorIwsllCh suits.
" Npw,:weknow .that suits on G(wernment"ownedpatentsepuldbe
and according to the present policyof the Department of Jilstice
would. m"';cu~9d to actually regulate competition in an industry, and
suits on such patents could be usd to reguiatecompetition:within in"
dustry, even thought that industry or thatparticular companyinthe
indu~try was not involved at the moment in anything that wI's. in:
violatioll of p're~entantitrust law, .' ". ...•.. .:..» .... ..•... '" '. ..'
;Iiiother'.~ords;this provision would give the DepartmeiJ.tpfJ~stice

a new and'additional tool with which to regulate comIietition iu. any
given.indjlstry.,,,••·. '0. u.:. .•......... '0;- .d.'· .

The regulation, of course, would beachievedliyfiliIlgan)llfringe"
ment action against a particular companY,."nd not against others in
the industry, with the idea that it WOUld. saddle onto. that parttcular
compaIlyth~requirement.to pay a royalty which its competitors would
not b~ pa:y:illg,. . ...... ,.... .. .'. .... .. ..... •....
. Itwould,ofsourse, Ilnderta,ke to do thisonly :whellit thought that
adding such a royalty 1;0 the costs of one cO')lpany. would result in
equalizing ~h~ competltive~itll"tionill that cO.lllpanY'~'in.dustry, ..

Now, thlS'S not aspeculatlOn onmypart. Th,S isjhe.position
which' the Department ofJustice has actually taken in a case which is
np:w Bending in theP'Il: qourt of.Ojai')ls. '. . .' .•. • ...... '.' .. ..

1\llpther aspect ('f gtylng the (}o"emment the right to sue on Its
patents is that. it really setsupavery unfair contest.. For example,
there i8 a very clear Supreme. Oourt law on the propositiOil that the
Government is not sl1bj9St J-o any ~tatuteof Iimitations, . . ... ..

No:w,:withrespect to authorizing the Government to bring suits. on
its patents against its citizens, tl1at rule would have this effect: The
Government couldtoday'files~itFaU.S.district court andask for
damages for infringement of a Government-owned patent which, say,
.lllig4th"ye~xpire.das.')l(1!1Y as?O y"!'r8ago. . C,..J ....•. .•.. ...•
:+tcpilld;f.or9xampI9, ,ullder the provisions of thiss9ctiimauthoriz

in!( infringe.lllent actions, go backand sue, for example, the electronic
S()J,11p~ni9s.s)lyh as Westinghouse, RCA, and (':eneral .ElectriS'. for
infringement' ..of .Government-owned patents which occurred during
th,el"st :war.. ,.', '.. .......:.: '" ....,.,. .<'
·.J:Mfasttl'~tithasdelayed suing for so Idngatirne hasledthese
yonip"nies, andperhaps also its policy of notsuing on any of its patents
for so long a time, into the reasonable belief that it would never slle on
tl1~.lll,:cpllld ,IlPtbe. raised. as ."d~fe>:,se inanysuch action, because an
other firmly established rule of law ISthat an estoppel Orlaches cannot
~eurg9d~~iils.t,the G'o"efIl'Ilmt.. '.' ...... ,. '... ,. .', •... : •. '. •.. ,...

Consequently, we wouldsuggest some changeln.lallguag~ lll~eetIOn
8 whichwouldput the onus of suing for infringement of any Govern"
melit;))~nedpittenteonthee"clusiyelicellsee.,This would then set up
therisualSitu#~onone facilllin corirtill aIi~tent litigation.c~se; In
connection with a free, nonexclusive license, pi course,the Gpverp11lent



couldn't show any damages, even if it did sue for iufrin~ement, so it
isnDlikelythatsuchactionswoilldhehrought; ," ","}", ,

In connection ",ith a royalty bearing nonexclusive license, a com,
Plaillip/jlicellssemigh~be anthorized tobringt~esuit.... .
'EUt,'!' any' event,lt seemed to us that this .provisionvscction 8,

should be amended in some way thatt~kes the Government out as a
litig~ntinpatent ca~es involving·Government-owned'J;>atents on which
hlfringement stiitsare brought, simply to avoid the inequitieswhich
would'Iollow'from the Government participating as a plaintiff.
Now;;oneotherco~ment.wehaveabout section (b) is that it pro,

videsthatlicenses such as are authorized by portions ofthe provisi0ll.
s~.ould b~ il"'alitedwith or without-the payment of royalty. ....

Now, It seems that the SuggestIOn.that the Government might-in
some cases'want tocollect a royalty was simply based on the thought
that it would bea soull.dbusiness practiceto do so, it would be prudent
asabusiness matter to' collect a royalty where' the Governmentcould
collecta royalty practically. .. ,.'.' " , ',' "

,:Wethink this overlooks a rather basic consideration. Of-course, the
Government shoul4followprudentbusiness practiceswherever it Call,
butwethink that such practices have to give way where they conflict
with some basic governmental principle such as a provision.vfor.exam-
pIe, in the Constitution.. , ' •r.. , '. . ' .• ' .
"N'ow,'the patent provision in the U.S. Constitution has, ofcourse,

been commented on a great deal by the courts, and over a long period
of tim~ the courts have analyzed its purpose as being to, increase the
storehouse of knowledge which is freely available for all to use; The
partipular way in",hi~h the constitutional pr{jvision is written seems
toi8lj,uirethisinterpretation: .' .", '.' '.' .... .
'.' Now, ofcourss, when the Government charges a-royalty f()r use of
patented lrnowledgerit is to that .extent discouraging the use of that
knowledge, and it certainly is not increasing the storehouse of knowl
edge which isfr~elyavaili'blefo~all to use. To that extent; where
it charges a royalty; it is taking a position which seems-to us to be
mconsist~nt with the purposes of 'the constitutional provision.

Also, it is saidthat the reason for providing-for the issuance of ex
ohisivo licenses Jstoencourage the! use, ofthese ideas which might
otherwise. die on the shelf That,of 'oourse.iis a laudatorYi purpose.
But consistently ",ith the purposeoftheConstitution, it could be even
still furthered by omitting to charge" royalty for the exclusive license.
That wouldbe.iof course, an even-furtherinducement. to exclusive
licensees to makea success of their ventures with the Government:
.. Now, in connection with this purpose of encouraging industry to de
vslc'ip;make thiIfgs practical which otherwise would remain simply
'as patents on the shelf', gathering dust, T would like.to point out that
the provision which ellables the Government to bring suit on Govern
ment-owned patents;,under the present 'policy of the Department of
Justice, thwartsthis objective.. ..... ,::"
•. "You might be interestedin the case of Tektronix-. Tektronix started
out n<;>tmanyysa.rs.a~{):0') a capitalof abotit$20,O?O, Lbelieve. Tohey
werein competition-in. theoscilloscope buslllessw,th.RCA;·Westlllg
house, Dumont, and a number of other very large companies, but t!'ey
offered" better product at a [ower price, and the publicrewardsd them
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by buying their pr6d~cts;anltheyareng;';a'~e,y,,~er.l'illbstallti~l
company. ";' ", I,,''x' """XI ·,.,i"·),, I"~,· 'i"'" "

They made the developments at t!>eif ownexpense, These, develop
merits-for thepurposes of thi$ discussion.can be regarded asi)i:1wove
ments on-two.Government-owned ,patents which were il1}a6t: gather,
ingdust on, the ,shelfuntilTektronixjmproved them and, made fhem
practical andembodied them in.a .eommerciallyuseful illStn>Jl1ent.

Now, what.was.theaccolade which this oompanygathered, asa i,e$ult
of nlakingthis:develOpmentofthe patented Government. idea wh.ich
was-moldsring.away. on ,the shel£.!Theywere rewarde4 asfollo.w$:
They were the-firstcompany in the ,history of thiscolll1try .that was
suedftrrinfringement of, a Government-owned Patent. ''I;he, Govern
mentprocuredtheir'competitors to manufacture Chinese copies ofthe
instrument which thecorltpanyhad, developed at its own expense.

Now,the,Goverillilentistaking,tlw,pasitionthat if Tektronix wishes
to use these Government-owned patents, then it must pay damages--c
that was.its first position: It then altered its position to say, "Well, at
least you "must.give to.the Government;andyour: competitors,..insofar
as Government-use is-concerned, rights-u.ll9,er the·deve19pments.~hi<f11

you:made.'?,:<,;'...' "","i

vVethinkthisismanifestlyunfair. . , ,,' . ,'e..'
Senator MCCLELLAN. How much did you spend ion the ,deYelop'

menM :",.' e .
"dMr:OoNRAD' Sir! ' '"'' ,...... ,< .'""" ",'," .'.'

Senator McCLELLAN.. How much did you spend on the development
oftheproduct?:.,., '. ,'•..".",

Mr. CONRAD. Well, I don't have the exact figllres, Sel'ator, but, I
could say verysafelythat.it was in the hundreds Ofthousands of dol-
lars and took place over quite a long period of time. " ' "
. ,Now, the provisions of-the bill, rather-than discouraging this kind
of actual retribution' against, one who develops. a Government idea,
makes it possible and actually confirms the position .which the De
partment ofJustice has recently.taken on this. ' :'i,e ,.,' ,i'

The Department-of Justice has taken a.position that it needs no leg
islationin order to sue on Government-owned.patents.., But whenever
it thinks it is in the public interest-to do so, it will bring suit; this,
despite the fact that there is no statute authorizing suchaction.; this,
despite the fact that there are no standards set out..as towhat. shall
govern this determination-ofpublie interest, nor who shall-make it,
anddespits the fact.that.thereareno regulations on that.

They also takethe position that once they make this determination,
it is not 'subject to review by any court. Well, we think that suit on
Government patents' is properly .n matter that should beresolved by
Congress; if in fact any ..branch of the Government haspowen.to
'authorizesuch suits in view of the purpose of the patent provisionof
the Constitution.' . ". '
'"Mr. Chairman, we.have. prepared, asupplement to our .prepared
'Staitemel1t , in ¥.-:hich we .make sugg'.~stedame~dmentsto.sectionS.
. Senator MaCiLFLLAN,¥ery well. Let it be filed and put.in the rec-
ord, a1ong'with:Y0tlrpreparedBtatement~ . . ' '. :-r<

Mr,COJ'i[RAD. "W~think it will continue .to. carry out-the 'objectives
the committee had in mind in writing section 8 and, at the same time,
avoid some of these matters which we regard as problems.



Senator M9CLEr,UN. All right, sir. Do yonhave anything further i
Mr. CONRAD.dK0, your Honor. ,:.,' .. '.' ,:',,;'.. :',", ' "
Senator MaCLELLAN., ,As I said, your statementand.the supplement

will be inserted in the record.
, .. (The prepared st~tementof Mr. Conrad ,togetl,~r ,v"th th~ supple
ment refer.red to follow:) " .. , ' ," ., ." .. ' d. '

>':>i;,;',,: Ie,:>.",' " ..': : \' ;f~:I! ;:., -::.: ,<;:)

STATEMENT OF, ROBERT F .. C():NR:A."p:J)~: '~E,:g4-r;.F :QF<.rE:~r~Q~IX,,,Il"fo.

:~~f. (j~atrmaiiand members of.the' ~~n~::Qlitt;~e; l'am R~b~i'fF;,::d(Jn~ad, a patent
at~orrieY,withofficesat815Col1n~cti,cutAYellUeN'V.,,·Wasbip~tOIl,D,C. "I am
a.member of the Ban of, the Distri~t,pfq(jlU,lb.bia, and of the'Aw~:ricll11Patent Law
,A,sso~iation. My practice is concerned_~l111()st exclusively .yvitnpatent li.tlga tlon,
My appearance is on behalf, or 'l'~ktro,ni;~Inr;."i lllanufactufe( 'Qf, oscilloscopes,
whlch are electronic devices designe:dforp~'~ci~i9rtmeasurement.
, ,y~ne wehave an overall Interest in ,S~pl:!.~or:l\:IcClellan's bill, we are .pr1,marny
cQlic~rned w~t~ a. portion of section 8 (al, .and with .certatn of the licensing; provi
~ions,:W1l,i~l1 cwpuld'inyolye the use .of thilt. section. .The partctular nart.or sec
t~oP,: 8:fa). ,v.hiep-, :.~~.,:Wisp, to d~scuss"co~sist~ of the .last two' selltences.Q:f,t~at
~u;qs¢ctiqn\Yh~ch';e::i.tfn,d. frm)l.l~~ 23., O:U, page 14 to .line 2.QU page, }o, whi,ch ,;re~d
asf6Hows':"":~ ',',';,' ..:',,':','.''- "" ""',.' ..,' " ","'; :'.::"';': . ',--''-,,' '.:"'~'
_" ,'~Eac:l1, agency ~~ad,shaJltakesuch. action. as may be: required,'.to. pr6t~ct.",an4
pl;eS~l'V~ tb,e:propertY,.r:ights of the United States in any p~tellt.sQ·j~s,uedtq,hiru..,
Upon i::equ~~,t11uide:p-iany, :lg~n~y _l1e~d, ,p:le,AttorneyG;:mera~sJ,13)~ta~~' such;
action ashe shall determine to be required fer; ~harpllrpose;"." .,,:', t-. _ '.,', ,,'.,. , __ ,

This language appears to give .congressional sanction 'to an administrative
concept which has recently resulted In acomplete reversal in the Department of
Justiee of a patent policy which has been recognized by both Congress and the
executiv.edepal·Jments,'·.since 'world ,'Var ,J.., Spe-cifi,cl.LUy"it::,t'would, authorize
the,tJ;S. Government-to .sue .ita- citizens" for the ;,infr:ing,~$.~:tlt;pf;.,GoyerJ1111el1tc:
ow:ned,patents."":~,,, "':.~:, . ,','.Y;,:'" ",:,':' . . ,; •. i <;

It .. is', QUI'; belief.·that,this- committee.has .not; been, ,f,u,lly.. advised how -aection
8, if· enacted, wflb-be -admtntstered by "the,.executtve-departments. Tektronix;
Inc., j$',Gur,ro'ntly:'en,gagedin .patent .-liti~a,ti:Oll;with·the:ynited States ;in·t;he
Oourt-or Cla:i-ms.,Inthisactionthe .Government,,!s "attempting,;,thro:LJgh:. a
patent. infl'ingeJ1.lent.coul1terclaim ,ins,tignteg, :by., the .Department .. Qf..J:ustice,.· tQ
accoIIlp,li.sllthe::followingr:esults: ",c;:',;;'U ;,'c·.,·.··,;: ,'c, ',,;_. .. :.:." .::,

(a) To extend. the antttrust autllo1iitY:.;9~"JheDepartment otJu,stice beyond
Its present-statutory.llmtts. "~ .;',,: ,.-'" ':.,,: ,:"\

(bJ;WQ.;,GW~tr.ol, competdtdon .wlthln .• a, .pauticular., Industry, .', by::using .rjovem
ment-ownert patents as a .meane.tceprosecuune..acts which-ure nouvtolar.lve
ofth~;apti:t}.·J1st7()1\any'othel'laws. ;:-,'.-;} ".'."''':;. ";'" ,-;,'::::/-. ,",

I:t:~Jso ,a,VPellrJ;l .that .eection ,s,jn,vQlves: ,~Q:lllPltcatiQns:of: basic,,lav.;-:, which also
~ay.e;not,~en:p:resented,to,thiscoiUlrLitt~,-,tr;" , '. ,':.'- -
.•;:j:1ir§t,~.~:.;serio:t1;s';,q:uestion o;E..,coIlstitu,q.oI!l;l,.IJ.aw::is iXlvol~;e4.:' "Tl1e,obvious pur
pose of article 1, section 8 is to promote the useful arts by enlarging" .the, store
house o-f.knowledge,eonceming, them to.sv:mch the, puplie' has;fr~;and unrestricted
access-". Any,nctLonwp,icl1.the,Gove1:Jllllent, mig:i:lt,:tftke to!p.l'~Yent,th~'f:i:ee :l1se-"Qf
knowledge-concerning .the .useruj. .. :ar:ts ;tl1;t'opgh.enforcement"of'.a. Government
owned patent thwarts the purpose of this constitutional ,:pl;ov:ision.~,~~refore;,a
suit upon-a. Government-owned.,patent:n~ces:;;.arily .Wl'opgfplly,. (le~ays:f-q.1fi.llment
of the.prtmary purpose ofar-ticle1,: section ;$~,; ..'.,::;,";':.', ,:, "C'·. .... :."'.'..;

SecQP-d,;,)\~he"eJ,lactment,of-section. 8.:of:;Jhe. qilI'· ,-W(w\d:,~;re::tte:an. injusttee, by
plaqing, the"Go:ve~nmentin ;it legaL posLtioll,supe¥iol' to.;t1l~t;Q,f t.he,;priv~te,:patent

oW:ner",'" F,ol'" .e..xaWple, t~e •GoverullleJl.t a:;;:ft ;s-ove'reign "wo:ul(1,,4fl,v~ -the__~9Uowing
unfai)? adv.a,ntagesJnpatent -litigation,:,: i ",'. ',' <"'>':' '.':",,:,,:,! ';'::'", ~',"::;':',

(a) Stat1de of UmtitaUo,ns.-TheDr~v~:tg'Q\YIleri::of.,pate;t.),t.,t;l,::flS;:'pl~J:ntiff.. ])1ay
not bring:an :actiou'for-anyjnfringem~:qt~~hich:occurred nwre ,tl:Lfin, !3ye!1l's. •.p.rior
to ,his: action by.'vilituepf_35l);S.O· 2136.:,:/!,:h,e U:S; Gov:erI1IX'!ent o~"t,l1e,,{),~heI;':hallQ

has,; long;be,en':held:Py, tl;le SllP:re-.ill.e "QQurt: no-t to:p,e" ,pr~vel1t~d" bY,R ,st!ltl,lte .o)~
limitations from asserting rights vested in the Go-vernmenta.§.a;:~Qy~.r~igllpo~e,l".,

United States v. NashviUe, Ohatfano(Jog'a, :and St. LouisR.R., etc., 118 U.S. 120,
is typical o-fmany such decisions.

('b) Laches.-The Uniited States as plaintiff, unlike ,a private company, is not
barred ,by the laches of its- officials, however gross, from bringing a suit as a
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so;eI'ei~' gd~~:JmhM{,t-',to 'eriforc~/ it ptihiic :fig~'t ;Qr' '~cj: assert,a::'p~_biic";i,~fur~t.
UnitedState8v'Jr/;l~le1!.1~OU.~.263., ,_ :,', ', .. ';.: ,.:",.'/'

(c) 'Deo:laratory: :judgment.·aation8;.::..:...;.Where' one, is 'accused: -of,-infringing a
privately owned patent he may <bring a declaratory. judgment :_a<;tiqn: .to :t;est
the validity: of ,that patent,:_, T~~ United states, however, :cannot,;bEl,.su~d:under

the Declaratory Judgment ACt, 28 U.S.C. 2201, eventhoug~ it' may ,threaten.to
enforce its patents against persons accused of infringement." 'J)he"United:S'ta'te.s
can ,be sued only ,to the extent that it has' waived its soveretgnfmmunlty, and
it has not consented ;to~be sued under chia'statute.

I(d); fatent,mi8use.,~':['he(~ourt::l"in:"a,long .aertee of cases Jiave j-erused rto
allow the patent'{}wner toeilforce'J;1i~.Jpitteiit"even though it 'be of Unque~tion:e:d
validity. where he Ihas,:lbeen gl)ilty 'of some one of the, many practices wlifclr
constitute "misuse of patents,' 'Again 'the unique position or the United' States
as sovereign would make it, imrpossibleto assert these defenses should the
Government institute an action,forjmte:ntinfringement. ",' , ' ",:

(e) Right, of uoeneee to ,te8tv,alidity;~In a number of dectelons ,the' S'llpreme
Court has stated that it ts tnthe publtc tnterest to insW'ea,licensgethe?p:por:~

tunity to'free itself from licensillgrestl'i~t,ionswhich are-Imposed Ulldera,pat~nt
'Which,may he Invalid. It .has 'recognized. tiut-t,the 'licens~~ 'J:t1usth:;Lveacces~,to

the' COtlrts,lto .testthe ,vaJidity oif tlie,"patent Where" the,~estri~ve,conditions,
but for-the patent, would be contrary to' the Sherman and Clft'ytonActs., ,lfa,tz~
ingerOo. .v.Ohicago Metallic Mfg. 00. (329 U.S. 394), 1/acgre(jDr ".Westitt9hous6
Ele(}t.anaj{f{J~ 00. (329 U.8.402). Where the Government islicensor,the
ltcensee Is d~prived, of this means of 1iti~ati:ng the patent nindec ,·thishody of
case law, 'and the United States has "still another unfair" advantage when
compared to prfvateowners of patents" ,

CONcLuSIONS

One does nothavethes3.mel:1ghts,'against' the Government aa'the party-as-<
sertfng othe proprietary"'rl.ghts under a:patentas one does 'against a.ju-lvate
patent holder. ,', The unfairness of creating a litigant in the unique posltdon or a
sovereign becomes ev~n Ifioreserious w,hen it is c-onsidered,that:the :Government
is: one' of' the, world's' 'large~t'owners)'of, ,patents" and:. that these, patents', coyer
inventions in ,virtually' 'everz ,', technology., Additionally, ,and ,a'side',fr0Dl: .the
eonstttutional-andottier 'legal questions, it'is inappropriate ror-tneGovemmene
with its 'limitless resources of publlc fundsandvast legal 'stafl\,to'se~'.itself up
in the patent business., The llver!lg~ litigant is, simply notable to ,exercise' .hla
normal legal rights where the Government 'is, a party litigant. , ,,', ,,,

Therefore, the last two sentences of section 8(a:>'should:',be:delete'~.:;"Th'e

United States has-all. the authority .tt needs to carry out its historical-functions of
obtaining and preserving patent rights;:The5e include: , .

(a) Authority to acquire title to inventions financed With public funds; ,
(1J) 'Authority' to assert 'invaUdity'of patents defensively in' 'the 'Court' of

Claims on which infringement .clalmsareflled against the Governrrient rand
;(c) AuthoritY,to -partfctpate' ~:ti: 'interference" proceedings 'i ll,'the· ::patent

Office. " , "
In' 'order to,eliminflte',anyneed:for':theportio,n of section 8 (a), towhtchobjec

don is made, .seetton 'S(b) 'should be mnen~~d -toeltmlnate.the.authorltv .or 'the
agency head to 'Issue any license which :ts not: nonexclusive, ToyaltyRfree, and
eqtiallyavailableto all applicants. , ',," ' , , ' "

Should the committee, 'however; feel that-in 'exceptional circumstances the pub
lie interest requiresthegrantiIl,gof an-exelustveItcense, euchIlceneeshould be
royalty~free:, and;should.provldethat' the licensee would be solely .resporisible'f~r
the prosecu~ion'ofinfringers'arid'defense' of the patent to the same 'extentaetf
it were the-owner' as: wellas the' licensee. ,:The bill should also contain-a 'provision
which would prevent ,fl,ny participation vr~atsoever in any .such Ittdgation by, the
United-States as'~therplaiIl~,i!f'?r~efendant.

If,thll~'amended;"t~e m()re sertous o~dections:W'the ·:bill· would 'be .' eltmtnated.
p.e Governmellt's traditional' role in'-patent litiga:tionwoul~:not be enlarged;
and, it would con'ttnuetopartrcipace as-defendant in the Court of .cietms under
section 1498'of title 28. " ,



Having c()ncluded mY'conlmenbf asto the Chill itself,Iwill briefl;fhighlfght·the
case of TektrQ'Wiw, Inc:,v..The Tfnited States, SO' ,thatth~ commtttee win be com
pletely aware of the manner in which the Department of 'Justice will exercise
the authority which section 8 would confer. .., '. ". ::i, ",':>

In 1961 Tektronix brought a patent infringement uctjon ill ,tIle Court of.,0:I:a,~DlS
against the United. gtates. . In. patent, parlance it .took the 'p()sition,tha~.,tlle

United States had awarded a series! of contracts to~e,k1Jon-i:x:'s ~ompetitp'rs" to
make "Chinese copies" of T~ktronix's:,patented oSCilloscope.:, ,ThiS; was an Q'rdi7
nary .lnfringement suit, which became unique when 2 yea:rs .11.1.ter the qoyer.Dll1~n'~,
filed a counterclaim against rektroIlix.- Thisis the first __timg.~nhif3:tq~_th~t·t~~
United Statea.has asserted R,patent against one of itsd1:izeus'" ,ap.4,b,I:t~' t]lus.
questioned the right of all people to makefree use of .Its patents. ",Fr0Di 'its.,l>riefs
and oral arguments the Government's postttonts ea rouows ::.. .:'.' ,',..... ,,'

(a). 'I'ektrontx patented oscilloscopes employ two patented' electric:'ctrcntts Jh~
ownership of which was assigned by .the inventorsto~he:pep:artm,entsofthe

Army,and,Navy, respectivelY.,,·These. two Government patents .as,well.as thos{;
of 'I'ektronlxare embodied In the I'ektronix instrument. , ' '. . "

(b) "I'ektronix made use of the: two Government-owned patents withouthavi~g
first applied for a.Hcense from the Army and the Navy.., ,. ". '.' , .... "" ", .

(c) 'I'ektronix must now agreetoa cross-license under:'Yhich the (}overllr~lent

and-Its contractors willbelicensed retroactively to use th~,P3ctftnts'o~,~e;k~ro'Ili:K
in exchange for the right of Tektronix to use the two GoverIlln~Iit,ilateDts.,.. ".

(it}, There)s no .statutory authorfty for the compulsory"cI'oss-lic~~ingwhicli

the.' Department 'of Justice is attempting ". to force upon.Tek~'onii", but 'i~ \has,"tlL~
inherent. authority to determine. .where, the. public :iD:~rests.Iie .,ancl:to.us~.J~
patents to enforce such determinations. '.., '.:,' "" .... " ':'. .:,~.,: <.'

(e)·. It. te "in the, public interest" for the Departrnl7nt,()f Justi<:~..to: promote
competition in the oscilloscope industry and to.put rektromx"in the same pos~t~~ri,
as other members of. the oscrlloscope .Industry" 'and to. "equalize,' opportunities'"
in the competitionfor Government purchp.sesofoscillos<:op~s... ,' .....'._ ..':'-':'

The Department of Justice states that it has the inherent'authority,tq.,m.ftk~

the determinations 'involved and to enforce-them even though vthe action waS
taken .wlthout the knowledge .0+ eltherthe Department. of the AnnY .or tli:e, Navy,
the Departments to which these two patents are assigned;.Tp.e.-J.u,stic~)=>.ep{l:rt::
ment states that it needs no authortty from Congress to niake ,arid ,enforce, tllese
"publte tnterestdeterminations." .. ~t,~vell.goes .so far ti's',to, <:o~te:tLd tJ?,at,'these
decisions are beyond the reach of: the courts -in that they,' 'are' the' 'exercise' of
administrative discretion. - .

The main theme of President Kennedy's directive on Government patent policy
and the.announcedobjecttve of this committee is to-foster .the commercial,applica
tion of Government-owned ,in:v;entions... ,.It should be assumed' forvpurpoeea' of
this discussion that Tektronix' did make use of -the Government-owned patents
in produclng dta- new .oscilloscopes. No one contests the fact that Tektronix:
did introduce a new instrument which is .cheaper and .far supertcr.to anY.. oscnlo
scope :which had been .avaflable. previously. ,.)t is also admltted that the:ll~~
instruments were the result of the expenditure of a great deal o~ tiJne'andm?Il~Y'
all of which was borne by Tektronix. Nevertheless the lJllited: 'States is':Irow
suing 'rektromx for developing two Government-owned. patents, -to· the, pomt of
great commercial. utility because it did: not flrst .obtatn a license to doso.v.Ob
vlously the patent policy currently being followed ,by the Department of. Jus:!ice
is COmpletely at odds with the objectives of this committee. Th,e~e'c8:n be.no
clearer indication,.<J~ the .manner in which .the broad delegation ·of'authority
contained in sectioriB would beadrriinlsteredv If this section should be enacted.

I fully concur in the recommendations of the American Bar Ass{)cia:t.ioIl,·,th~
American Patent Law Association, the National Association,ofl\1all,ufacturers,
the National. Small Business Association".and· .the many' others,:Wh~,l:l.ppeared
before this committee and recommended against' the.~nactinentofsO"nn~ch of
section 8 as 'authorizes the U.S. Government to:.init1atepatent'1iti~ationagtt.inst
tbecitizensofthiscountry.:' ' ':,:" ..•. :'.'. .r.;«.

The opportunity to present these views ,~sgreat1y, appreclated.. an4,i~ ~!):hoped

that the information which has been furnished will focus attention' upon' an
area which requires careful st~.dy:by t~is..c;omm~,t~ee:," '
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GUV~ti.L'I.LV..L~.L'IT ,t"hT.lli.L'IT,t"ULr..L\.JI u~u

i:if tb~'illatterS now p~nding;befbre'tbis subcommittee as: they relate to,"d'i~'~oVeri~~
andInventione.whtch-may be forthcomi~g from our scientific and·techn~Iogical
c'()mmun!~y :aud therelationshlp of such discoveries and fnventfons a,s,th7.;y).er.~
'taln to tjie'welrare orthe people of the United States. ''''' ",:, ,',: "

I ama pl'ofesso:r o(plial'macy and pharmaceutical chemtstry at the'l:Jniversity
6£, Missi;'lsippi,. where I also serve as dean of, the graduate _s~~lOOl. "I .ho}4' rn,lm1;'
hership In' the 'American Chemical 'Sop,~ety, the Amertcnn PhaJ!lllaceu,t~c~l,;~~s,o_~

ciatdonc and the, New oY0r.k Academy of Sciences. ,'I am a f~l~o"" of:~;I1e::.Alll~rll~an
,&Ss,09iatfoll,fotthe.4-dvl3,ncement of Science. I am the authpr:or"coal1thor9f
'~.()1n.e60 scientific papers-In the field of pharmacy and ph:ll'lllaceuti9l:!-1, ch:~mistrY.
I have no .connectfon with any Industrfal organization inte:rested in"tgi:! pending
legislation' ~ For .the Informatdon of the committee, I an?-,·encl.osin'g as appendlx.T
a currloulumvltae to, give more .detatled .Inrormauon relative t9:my edllc[iti~m

and e;xperiellpe. I:haTe noco.unepti()n 'YUh ~ny ~Ildu~t~i~Ic'?rga:ni,z.a~ti()~:w~e~~st~~
Iu the pending le~islation...... ..... ., .:,.,. -- . ," .".. .'" ", . ,' __ .:

~s).uwJerst~Ildjt, you have four billf;)b~for:~'Y()Hr con1mitte~'Jj),t" ~Il.si4el'tlttoIl,,:
S. 1899, intl:(jduced by Senator Long; ., " - , ..
1S,~ ,18()V,Jntr,o.d~c~~.bJ' ~enato,r. lv.I:cOlellani
8;789, Introduced by SenatorSalt0l1stal1;an,d
S.2326'"Int:roduced by Senator Dlrkeen. ',',. .', ':.:."';'" . '.

Slnce Lam.nota Iawyer hyprofession, I am not acquainted,~it1l,tl1epossible
legalramiflcations of many aspects of. these lndivldual.btlls : Ldowlsh howey~;t,
to addres,s, myself. to certain aspects ofwha,t 1 neueve to.,beaqe!3~r~91,~;,tnsl

res1l1t.jn patent .Iegielation so as' to In~ure.its ~axilllulll.Jlsefulnes:f3~o:a~l ,H~?S~

concerned"'ith. this problem. , .. . ';' .. , .' ,: ,,:'c:.,-, '

I have, been unite interested .in this. area as it relates to matters ,concerning
health, since this. is: my .partlcular area of greatest COncern;1, .donot. beUeV¢.
,11owever,tllat we should be deluded into compartmentalizing.this probleDl.,,','It
is broad in,$cope. and demands the..kind, of, serious, •earnest eonslderatlon ~at

thts subcommtttee is giving the matter;" .... . .',' .',. . ..... >

In the spectflc area ofhealth~relatedresearch, there appear to me to be nilllly
rather specific types of circumstances which should be. recognized in80fa,r', as
academic institutions ,are concerned ; I should like. to address.myself to. four of
thelli:''-,'',',,'; :,. ,":" '. "," :.' -":",".' ."

L.,1;ho;~e circumstances in which private industry, 01' the inst;ftution provide
total suppor't for the project and.all a-ncil'lary enterprfsee; Lbelteve that the case
here ij3 rather clear and all would. agree that the patent rtghta should be negoti
ated between industry and theuntversfty or. l'~s~rved.eJ.':cll,lsively tothe university
in the latter case. (This type of instance would 'be rare, indeed, -- if nl)t:n(l-IJ..~

existent, but the case needs toberecognized,any:w:ay,:in:my opinion.)
2. The:ca,seinwhichthe Government enters .1D,tj)R contract fOr,aspecitlc

purpose:stlle creation of a new drug, potson antldote, medica.Ldevice or tnstru
mentation-and pays the total cost, including.ppysic3:l.fa~pities,personnel, eqtifp
ment, supplies and .all such related items.. 'I'hls .is, a}'elatfv'elynew concept in
American li~e... There .is no question. in my, mind that, PFogr3;illS largely supported
by Government funds must be consistent wfth the.publtc good. andfhe polit~cal
pNlosop.hyofo,ur country. Health tsa special area.whtch affects every,person"W
:cQ:q.t·ra,st.to, 9th,~r segments of our, economy. We cannot-argue-that-the Govern,
ment does not have a lien on discoveries made with Goyer:lllp.ent funds. .Dhe ques
tion is how to motivate.development .. of observations alld, discoveries madeIn these
instances fn light, of, the enormous effort and, dollars',ueecled, to, trans~0l'm them

-into usefUl products. How can thishe;;done and -sttll.sbe consistent 'wi.th tree
~nterPrise'system?, '.,' .. ::':''' ... '.:>.';,"": " .. ' ".'.",

3. 'I'he casesIn whichthere is joint support oftheeffort;;.eitherb-y,theGovern~

ment.. industry and, the lllliversity, or any other{~o:nibin~tiol1s.•thereof..... Lnm
Jl~ing"t_4e term.t'support' here in the eon~xt.or sponeorshtp or research, .. net .;:18 a

:gil:jti:nctlY .. mission-crtented operation tp,",producea ... be~ter;;J1lous~trap .by,:use ,·of
,. proeedures a through d." .. '..... .', <::, , ..,.':;y .-~.' > .__.' . ,': -.,'

__ ".4~·Among, the areas thatreq~irecl~.rificatiollis·/,thedispo.sition .ofr;ights
~'s~eJnmi~lg from, nonfederally. ftnancedre,search, invotvin.g cooperative prograDls
p,ehveen.industry-sponsored :grantees .and industrysponl';ors where either, th,e

"'personnel or the acad~Illic illsp'tUtion havebenefited,.•fr0n;tFedera-l fUJldsfQrpr-ior
or concurrent federally finane,ed ..prQje<;ts .. 'or:('ac.ilities:;;:: Thiwe,.contacted·,.ln
G(.lv~rnJnentcircles do.not feet that it is erenJ;tEW~ssaryto spell· out 'the.dispo.sftion
of rightE;.in these situ~~ions,.",Yl(t,~FJ~':W,J;si~ts;.~:p,ho1£ling.~p,d,ecifji()nsinthJs
area;even where, for exaH:lp.le~"t:h~,gnl.y: ~Q~'t~Sr,~l~ :9qY~J.;ll}11~I!'ff1!~qs.1).~~"pWt
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.the use.of.a centrtfuge or a beaker pai~forby, the .Government in, aprtor :felleral~y

~:nanqe4::pro.j~t.: .<,,;:'<,: ':" _""'-"':-:"'''" ,', ,"'<:!:, .__ , ... ,'
~t is,ill these.last two instances-in W,hich,:w:efind very:little tJlack and w:bitebut

a great deal of gray area j and I belieye~lllit generalagreem,~nt ,coul4' be, reached
thatit ds.Inthisarea ~n,whichwe find 'the greatest diffi~ulty'orresotunon. '
,_,,,~:pelieve that.the crusof ~hisproblemwas summed up 'verywell in a drl.lft of~
.l,etter to m~ last year by Senator McClellan in response to a letter I had written
Senato~~a,stland_In.regardto tlJ.is ,matter: ',' " ",i -, :,,:

. '~+lie:: i~s'qe, o~ G~vernment patent policy. lias for a long time,caufjedserlml~'con
troversJ" a~,d perliap~ the mostdifficult phase of this question is the one,which
youhave.,'ra~sedccncemjng Inventtons which relate to public health or safety.
As I,aIll"sure.yoll, aIlpr,e,ciate, there, is, considerable sentiment that when an inven
~ioneff~cting public .health is' produced under a ,Gov~rnment contract or grant,
tP~·,pa.tentrtghts coverjng.such invention should resldeIn the,Gove~ent,orthat
the invention should be freely and fUlly available to the public. ,For my part, I
;fl1l~y. u1!qer.~t.f!.n(L th~ •reluctance ,of. industry to expend funds -In the necessary
further development of an invention if they are ncr to eJ)joy: ,some type of exclu-
siverights", .".r, ".,,-:,,",', ",,:,.,-: :-~ __ , .

The need to arrive at some })asls:for the: equitable"measnrementsof, rights was
not so great in health reseerctr untns'ederat sllpp()r't reached the extent that the
great lllajorlty, of, qualified investigators, in every field began, to' receive' some of
'tIi~ir'SuPl?Ql":ti,.from One or more: Federal agencies and, virtually every nonprofit
~e'~ea:rch(;ellterwas simila:rly involved,. Nonetheless, wladom fn the drafting and
jap:plica:ti~ll'o:fFederal agencies', patent policies has always been of great impor
'tanee to' the scientific community. But in the last dec,ade the growth.o~'Federal
.prpgraJl)E! rcr conduct andsupport of research and developmentfnfndustry and
'~'r1·:.th·~c~iilpushas been so staggering that the effects of .Pederal poltcy are felt
tdday.i1r,virtuapY:,every'laboratory'in every community in -this,country.
: __ Jf'ttJ.~'equities Cannot ?~reasonablY'defined and rights judiciouslyas,signed, the
fa-ciuties of' the' pharmaceutical industry---:....in certain, ureas-e-may well be gut ott,
a,t)ellst almost, ep.~irely""fr9111 .the aeademlc investigator and from those, in set
~e.rit~fic'operations' within :the G'overnme~titself. ~his canonly result ill harm to
;ai('~:hree>:,. ,,,,' • ",,;,' :, ,', ,""'. :, ' ',. ,", "" : ",,-"
" •.rust a~ an example; 10 years ago ' the totatbudgetor the Nacionaf Iristitu~es
9f,fIealth f()r its, own, research and for, grants to medical ,sf!iell.'tists tl1J:'()ughout
'tJre'Unite4State sWas"$183. million. This year the overall NIH'budg'et' for
'reseaJ,"ch .and research ,traJni:n.gwfll exceed $1billion.
.. ".~Ji year~':a:go,'pe~h3,ps .t'out of ,10 ,of the ,biochemists'and"other' medtcat sct
e~tists)nunive~slty ,reEl~a:rch was.receivlng Federal funds for the support of his
~pr'ojects. ", :,;. ':: ,,: """,",.". ,',' ,'.... ", . ,,':'" ;.:

,r:roday, tile g~eat llliiJ()ri'tY.',6f.·competent .setanttsts who ,can 'obtain 'the. support
~bf.tIJ:elr,uni~e,rsities.orD1edi~lil,schools:ingrant applications to tile .~TIH or some
.other Feder.lil,agen,cyare, r~as()milJlyeertain'to receive som,~ measure of.support
~for. 'their' research proposals til a-reasonable percentage of the cases.
~ ':}Y"~tllFecleralmoney thlls reaching into every laboratory where competent work
:is)eing condllcted,Jhe}ni,paet of Federal patent poltcy 'has.been,staggering.
", '48 :FedElral,prq~r:ams,~on~inu~ to ,expand:. it will be Impossfble fof anv bustuess
!b~":b.onprofit research 'qrgan~zation'towork in collaboration With,an'aeademic
's~ientist withollt;fiIidln~',th3;t,many, of. these same scientists ,are collaborating
:in:FederalGov:e:rnm,eptpi,()~ft-I!ls.,',",<'. '"" ",' .. ',"',',': "'" ',,:'; .,:

. ,',' ';l;he' ,prol,i~er~tion,. ~i:t.(},oV'.ernmenF"res~al"~:hand .c.l~y~l(n)ml?¥t, lt~tiv:i,t;y defl1anlis
rt~l'lt ,~~deralp'at~nt ri.oli'c,i(!s' be developed, to assign equitably 'rights 'of,all, of the
'iIiterests engaged' in ' scientific' research whether they be Federal~g~n,ci~,s!., unl
versities.9r }neclicaFschools, ()r .prlvatebusiness enterprises. , ,,' ,';, ,",,~'

;"';.The 'ne~4':for 'ca;refuJ 'resolutdon' of-tbta problem",was 'beginning. 'to"e:.;u'erge .e
"decade- ago- ,·~t 1Vas :rio,t,, h~hvever" a~~:,:Ul:?:enta t that. ti~e.because nOIlgo:v,erllnrent
iJitel"e'sts,'were'~uallY,a1?le'tocooper~te ~ith scielltistswho were not' asso¢iated

'With:Federal progTams:arla: 'so 'avoid' luvblvement with Federal patent~r<:l.ble:D:p3
if, that.,wa,sa neee~~arY,factori~ the,a4va!1cemept,of, the l"eSearChlmdeliVa,y;

;';','Before and'iIXlm~diatel.y,:··after "'Y()rl~, War II many .graduate ,st1ldel1~s}n the
"scieil'c'e~.. studying· forifd~aIicea: d~gree~,were sl;lpportet:i by, grant,sfroIll",~hemieal
{'or. pharinlleellticl'll co:rapailies, #,om th~ir; unive.rsities" or ,from ,~ducatio,r;t;al and
'!professional- societ~es or:,publicly: supported health Q);g~nizationslike, the', ,A:mer
r!icari'~efl.rtA,ss()ci~tion ()tthe,~~tic~110anceJ;'f;ocie~y., ,'. "",:', ,',,'
r;:"; .rJi~ 'gran~ fr~~:p!J,arriific,euH.~~t~Ii~, ~l1~mi,Cal cOp1pani~~ w~re usu~liY iout~
~jii:g:ht:gtf:t~'~~s,u,p.J?0l"t·th~',~~liA-~l\t ,~~~' l,~ttle,',()r no ;Sllpet;'~~onbY .thegranting
f'eo1npany"of,the'resel'irchbemgconducted by the'student. ,. ".. ... .



Most,.o~ten the, acad~*c .sc~erl:tist l:ULd .lll).i:dea, 'Y:h~ther h~s ..new chemical had
any' physiological or th'erapeutic 'activity, ,uD;tilt ~t", was,' sb._~j~ded •.to:' ft', batt~t;Y
of screening tests by the,g:ranting chemical" or; Pl1a,rmaceutical,~()ID.pallY~ .

,Results' 'of 'the ,SCl'ee:f1ing:were. et1stoniarily:~ep:orted-' back to' .the, academician,
who ,'Y0ul1],'theIisy"J,lthes~e_other"J:lopef11l1y .ill:0re, actjve;,_'comp?ull(ls on ,thePasis
ofthe:te~td~ta.·",.,,;':~ ",,' .:": " '" ',,', .' ,',,' ,",: .. '

This"collaboration "between academic and- industrial setence advaricedcthe
,competence of the ,individual student .or professor ftIl,d.ulso,eontrj.buteCi to'the
general 'a~va:J;icen:ient,of, knowledge; for.',the test' data' supplied "by.the .company
were alsQ'frequently;'pu~1ishedin t1?:e., scien~~fic 'literaturlOl~hat, Ia-studted by the
entire'pliarmaceutical~chemicalprofession: .'''' ',' ,"" ,';, ' ,,'
Ther~ usually was no formal,:'contJ:act, between ,the pharma:ceutical company

and the university;' It was understoodrhowever.: that thechemtcals' synthesized
i~, the universItY,~aboratory,\f?uld usually' 'be,screened, by -the grallting company
forpossfble therapeuttc actlvity, ,,'; , ,. ",. ..'. , ,'"

Only if the compound appeared to havepos,sibilitiesas" a drug in, the: treatment
of some disease would, a specific agreement:lie 'negotiated between the granting
company and llniversityadministrators. , '" " ","', ' ,,', '

Quite often, chemicals' prepared; by' academtc' sctentjste under cgrants from
nonindust,ria~sourceswere also screenedby'ph~~maceuticalcompanies as a serv-
iCetoauniver~it.:y.'"" " ",' , ' .

The tremelldousexpansion. ,of grant funds available#OIn,·the U.S. ,Public
Health service '(NI:aJ,hasbeen accompanied, as is quite 'proper where public
funds are being' disbursed,' by a tighter administration of Public HealtI\ ,'Service
grants and the development of procedures designed to insure that the Public
Health Service's traditional public dedication pollcteeare-carrted out.

As part of th:e regular procedure, recipients of Public Health "Sei~vice'(NIH)
grants are-required tosubrotcrcrorts on inventions th~Y.AeYelop;."Theymust
agree, in essence" when. they: accept' the' grflnts;' that th,e:[)atep,t: rights;' if :any.,
'will be disposed' of by theSurgeon Generafof the Public Heaith 'Bervtce.

Ita grantee s;V,llthe,size<i an Interesting chemical compound -ora series of such
compounds' and wishes' to' have them screened by a pharrn[l,ceutical house, .11e is
required to,no"tify the Publlc Health Service before entering into' allY screening
arrangement;" Thepharlllaceutical house then is .required fo sign an agreement
relfnqutshfngany patent rights Itr the testarea involved before' itls' permitted to
uAdert~ke ,th~:s~re~ning, work. ,A' copy-of :),HICh. all ,agreem~nt is, Inserted later
in'this'g,tateme~t~ ;.',. . .:" ".', .' . , . '.. ....,'

A lIlost'serious result' ofthis;!"estrictive Federal patent policy! at a ,~ime,when
expaIlsi()n of Pederal tresearch programs'has put Fe,deralmoney tnton ~rea:t

lnany.'acaderriic laboratories is that ~a,ny.'new chemicals are not betng'fested
at all ~r are'no~ 'being' f1]llyevaluated".because· drug-companies are not 'able-to
undertake:.tb,:e:.workynq~r,:co~ditionsre<Iuired by the. patent policies of Ute Pub
lie Healtb:"Serviceand"its"parent'agency; the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare.

Why is thletalrhig 'place?
A pharmaceutical house, :WPich... muetmakeuc-eturu on any investment in

order to survive in this country's competitive economic system, cannot afford to
invest the great numbers of.donara.requtred for-comprehensive pharmaceutical
screening and development wit~out some ~ssllrance that it will have a chance
of getting its money back and perhaps making' some fair profit on its endeavor.

. A related consideration is that .evcn if acompany were in a position to under
take a screening project for an academic 'scientist without regard to financial
.l?,SSj .it;,>V()lllq: becompql1nding its investment.In this ::p-,Onpro~t kind o,f: work be
cause of' the fact that it would havetodtvert its laboratory facilities and its
scientific. and administrative manpower from its own independent ;r~f:learcJ1,
thereby .loslng an opportunity to make some useful invention onJts; 9~'1?-~ ,

In addition, by incorporating research with some,:Gpverrilllent~ow:i:H~dcom
Poulld ill lliboratories; "o/here, ,work cr tts, own is goWg,;'qIl,; tll;~. eoIJmany.talI.,e.s the

"r~,sk Qf ;Q,a,.,yin,g ~ql1est,~ons .raised, about possible .. G:ov~rIl.lll.e;n~;rtgllt~~ to, t,hepr()jects
it fsconducttng'tn the laboratory at Its own expense. ',.- ';." "', .' <,', i< .. '" ..•..

'{,:I .. ,;k,n9,~·.,;~h,at, ;:~oJ,lW, have writt~n': (Sctence, .:Jlln·.., 8,,',l;9{i5; :p-,:,1,;3'4J. .that .the
I ~.~~H~ed., ))r~~kl10'YJ;l ..to.', fndustrv-untversttv. -relatlona seems. remote s,i};t,ce., 'It . is
"~~J;lOl;"t.~fLtl1at..t~l.tpnd,u,stl"Y: ;"appear:s tc>'.' (I Pllye quoted ,t,h,e~e. two words .beeause
th~y ~re :key ,o,ti~!~, ,il1 :r;n:v: ;opinionll;1ll,ve:sp~llt oyer..$2 .Dlilli,oll:·;m()re,in ,.;R..&. D.
experiment's at academic ·inst~t:l;1.tio.I1S;:l;n,e!:l~~al: .:schQ9l~, ",;;lp~(rr~llfte(CjI1~t~tl";tiQn,s
in 1964 than in 1963. These figures are probably true, but they overlook at least
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-~'~ _iwport;mt-'-~:SlW~1;f3':; ~~:Ih:i-~', pr6~lerri'a-~d_thli~: ;~allP¢iit-'t~;j,' telt a' side of-the
story that Is.not correct"iIqnyopinion :,:_ ;.: _ <;"_"_,_,"

1. <From 1959',bi1964the number of new chemicals introduced Into .theprescrtp
):ion -market declined from 63: .to ;17; this .desplte an Increase in e~penditures:b:v
the industry for research from about 200 million to 306 million; _ ,This, simply
.tells. me that costs .jn :R,.:-&D."have -risen along wtthfne costs «rmosr -other
items.<,;.:,->,;_,_,,:-;, ..',-::,-;. c',' ,o,-i':-:".: ,t- ":';.' ;;-i:.';-"''-'''-\

2., Much of .the research _sponsored by industry in academte.fnstdtutions does
nctdnvolven produet cor idea that: is patentable; it involves basic. research in
human physiology, pharmacology, and biochemistry, to.mentton only .~-,few:. ,This
has come -al>.ol~p,becauseofthe l~ealizatioll.ofthe:tremendousimportance of con
cepts developed .here and the tmpltoations.Impllctt tn them for new drug design
While:not.re'lattng to anyspeeiflc new drllg.;,:: ''''

The averageacademic chemist has extremely Ihnitecffacilities'for testlng new
chemical. compoundsprepared·hyh~lI!selfor,by-his advanced: students.

Some, unlversttteshave test ..facilitie's in certain .speciftc areas of.tnterest.
Some Government institutions also have limited test facilities". ",.' ,.:' ", '
A:fevi'"comlilerci,al,laboratories.hllve,: been :organized to .eonduct. tests of new

chemicals wlth the.standard allima)screens"", .::,',;,,' ": .•
But such facilities, even in combination, are not adequate t(l:ha!':41e the test

ing ,of tne. Iargernumbers of, compounds now. being s;ynthesi,zed, in .untversity
Iaboratcrtee. .Even where test facilities are available, In. thenonfndustrlal sector,
many of the .more "sophisticated screening methods are .nct inllse~:,::lfor, Instance,
I am told tIllit It.Is comparatively simple to.j-un a chemicalcoinpoundthrough.a
prelnntnary screen for.antfbactertal activity, but it is far more complicated to do
screeningfol',neUl,"q:lpgicaland antiviralactivity." ":' '

AnotheI'.par'ad,ox:ar~o$es here, in view Of,the fact thatone(}fth~,FederalGov
erriment'smost ~Gti:ve and promising researchand developmentprograms today
is its sear.ch,':bothih;its own laboratories and in grant or contract-supported
Iaboratorfeafor antivlral agents,.:> ..... '. . : ,::., :::' :';,

At this point,!should like to make specific reference to someor my ownper-
'son~le~perience13,alongthis1ine: ' ".': :.. .. '.,' .':>.-,,: .,' ;'

i ...One a'rea:iil~'1JJCh .weare quite interested in au!' o\,~n laboratcrles has 'been
that of:the synt;tLe~is;Ofpossi.ble,antiviral agents.. Prior to the procedure of.NIH

.which substftufedu .patent agreement for cJause 4 (a) on the , face '. of the: sheet
of the application' for research grant, we had received agreement 'rrom. ()ueotthe
maj?rpharmaceutical houses to test~co~pcmnds srntnesteedundermetencs of
:a, grant ~r()n1,NIH.for the synthesis. of, heterocycltccompoundsns possible anti
,tYira1. ag.ents.Foliowing· the. Implementation of this policy (between November
.,of 1:l!m-a4d the spring of1962) the,pharmace.utica! house was:placed in ,the post
Jiori oflia:ving. to .tndtcate that they .could not, sign tile .uew .parsntegreement,
.since they were concerned over the scope or.tts.text, wlitchIs as rcuowsc

"DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, ,Ar'[I},'V~J;.FA~

"publi,c'fIe'aith .~ervice,

"National. Institutes of .Health

":iietl1esda:J.4','l\fd.
lipA,TENT, AGREEMENT

-" (substitute ror'cteIlse4 (a) 011 the face sheet Of Applicatton 'fbr'Re~e3:1;ch-Grant
E-4701) ,

'(Institution:
"Investlgator Ie) ,':
IlTitle;'()fReseaJ:(;hPropo~af:;,.; ..' " ." .' "'.'
, "Th~fol~0'Ying aIllend~d:':p,atel1t agreelllent is accepte.~" ~Y··.,._:-:,...-,_,.,.__, ...:

, _",:_:~:"";;'~:"'::";;"_:.i.' and becomes' a.p~rt 0: the official application fOl'Pllblic. Health
Service, support"ide;Ilr~fied,as ,,::__;;.,-,:--:.,.,,:-;,, __:-,,.,.,-::' : . . .' .," .. , "

"'ifanYiriYei~tjo~ 'arises,;oris"developed-In"the course of the ;wO'rk·~id,ed'by
the" g-rant; the und~rsIgned,wiUreferto the' Surgeon ',General for, ti~~ermi;r;t~,t,ion

'as '~,b"'het,herpU'~en~, p~otE'lction.. shall ?e sough~ all(l~owthe rights' in: t1:le,illv~n.

'~ion, iiteluding}igbt~'ltnderany patent issued .. thereon; shall be dispos~tll?:t"'li:n:d'
administered in ·~l:'~,~rt~ protect theptl,?li~interel;t~~ ,
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"--..

"( Signed)'. ,-~;~:,:_-,.._:'"'-.,..,..,.-.,..,__:.,_.,.
. (Prlncip:q.fnve13tIgator or project

,.. "director)'
01.( 'ritle:):_.::.::.:.:::.::.:.. .:...:..':':':' __i:...: :::'..:.'::.:-:.r:
"(Dat~) . ,-: _ "(Accepted)' __':':"2~'':'':'i:':_::'::':__ .,_--..:.

','(Institution,official'responsible
forpatent rna tters)

~'(Title)';''''-'-::-~':'"':''-''_'_-:--::-'-::'''"_:-::-::''_
': (Pat13 )..;.,.,. .,.-.-.,.,.-,_: __"':---_.,. "

As you can readily, observe from this agreement, 'any pharmaceutical company
that would have: agreed to it WOuld have' beendonatdng its' services without hope
of compensationrbased partlcularly on item No. gabove.

Inanother area, we were preparing compounds for possible use. in the 'general
field of mental health; 'arrangements through NIH:were' possible for-the :screening
of only four compounds' preparedrdurtngvthe course -of thts .worh. In -thtsrcon
nectlon, I received a document' summarizing the results: obtadnedr in connection
wtth -the 8creening'of'thesecompounds; this is R' document.orsome- 55 pages on
only thre~ compounds..The result of this are summ'arized:in'.'a:,pape:r'recently
published tn the J ournal'-or Pharmaceutical Bclences': :copies,of, this paper .are
attached as appendix II to this statement. 'There are severalrdosenothei-.com
'pounds .mocr. laboi'atordes .now nwatttng. such' testing,'. but;' thus ;far;. 'we .have
been unable to get: them tested; 'As an indication of the dlfflcultw'ln.thls areac.the
summary statement of one of the compounds submitted in~icatedthatit- demon
strated certain -eNS 'depressant effects' tnmtce, .indicating that -tt might well be
considered as a-tranqutlizlng agent for' further. studies. Until the-present- pcltcy
situation Iaclarifled.vf-should Ilke to ask theconimittee: Where. Isithts further
stu~y to be done,:. ,At a pharmaceutical company which can ho.p.:eto'g.,.a.:in..'nothing
fromsuch studies:?' "Thisdoee not appear likelyto me. .'. . ..

.Perhaps-typfcel of the type 'of problem noted' by' many In 'this field tathat cited~
in appendix 4cif the :Woolridge Report, "Biomedical Science and Its, Admints
tra:tion. ll ' ,. Muchof ·t'his·seetlOIi'1s devoted to the·Cancer·. Ch~motherap~National
Servi9'e·Center. .'rrlie reviewers did not judge the CCNSC'unsatisfactorr;: but they
blamed its patentyolicies in part for th,e lackoffollOwupofpossibfeanFcancer
drugeffects;"'~'-'::' '.' "','.. ,,:< .:,.'." •.. , ". ' ,.,,""

":rt.should be noted that many compounds foundto.haveno.carcinotoxicactivity
'but 'yhichpossess other biological activity havenot been studied further because
of patent.icontact, and otherrestrictions.". Page S'L ., ,. _.

As anujtemative-to these types ,of procedures,m~nY3:cadenii(scientists in
"the field of-fnedlctnal chemistrY,are tUl'ning;to their':academiceolleagues in
pharm.acologyfor such s~reeningas can be, 'h~d, i,liut I'w<?~ldeniphasizethat no
'~ivel'sity to mvknowletlge is so organized as, 'to-be-In a,position to' develop
"anew drug from the 'moment of the inception(?~,t~_e.id~a of:',tlle..structure to-the
fWll1-dosag.~ form. Furthermore; I personally do-net. b.elieve that· any 'university
should"be'so equipped or so engaged. This"is' essentially not the' function of
university research.

";In' con'n~~tion'~ith l~ec~lnpouIids to be synthes~~kd' (iii1/or,:develoljed un'der
:tll,~ .. subject g~ant"whic~.aresubmitted to a pharma<;eutIca~,,~,Qmpany f~r .. screen
ing p,urp()~,~s,.. .-tll~;g~rtlI:lt~~a!1d tile J?llarmacelltical cO~'PaJl.Yll:erebYa.g~~~etothe
;f,oHoWing:cp'ndit~oI1S::".,'< .' . .' '. ,,'

"h The:-,Pll~rmaceutic,a.I. company. shall not make dlselosures.pf .'th~l·esults of
te,s\~.1;1g fqr., ,~: p~riod,q~_:1,2 .months, e~cept..withthe., ,C/)llf;l.~P.~.·,of all., parties
con.c~;·lle(:L"_,. '.~" ::"' ,_ •..... '.,,-' .." '._ ',:,;'\', . '_'

."2.',:Tlie,'pharmaceutical_companY,shall report. the results,'o~,te~tingpromptlY
t'6,th~):Il,yestigat01'.andwnrrumtsn to him, for use by the)"HS,:in connection
'\Y.~t~;~aJ,lJ',application f0l', pa~ent,Whichthe'PIiS .m~y file, the Information demon-
-str3;tI~g);jpyutility, or:new. use j)f .the compound. .' '._,.>.. .",
-, ~'3:;.,':I;he. pharmaceutical ..cp-!llpaIlY·. shall be permitted .to '.obtaiilP4te:l1t .rights
to ne'vu~,es.oftp.€!:compb1.111dsdereloped at its O,wn, exuense.. except. where the
granteecontributed orjjarttctjiatedIn .the conception or reductlcn tc practice of
such new ;use,'or_.'yhel',e,,/?:q..chpew use, patent would hamper, impede, or infringe
.on,the Intended..use of th~,il1wntioheoYered,by the product appltcatlon; orwhere
such new~s!,!)~jYith,i~tp,efield or research work supported ,by .the grant.

"4:: The~e;, sh.ull lJ~' l.'~serYed to fhe Government under :auJ' new USe patent
:obtlJ.iJ;led, b~:,the,' pharni,a,ceutical. c<illlllauJ' a nonexclusive, irrevosab~e, royal~;r~~ree
ucense ,.to:,,'ihe 'GQVer.rinie*t,With power to sublicense ,f():):.' ,.all_Go-'V'e.:r;-nment~1purposes.";,"_ ' ._,' .. ,",', , .'", .. ,

I:'(Accepted). .,-,---';','--',-":,'--'-"''':'"7_:.,_.,_..,_,:--::.'7
- .(Ph~:.:rnf!.c::etltica~.c,l?,llJ.,?apy)-

54.,.400.,.-65--pt.2-.---16
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I, need not, be1ab,()!"tllI,S., point; "most cO'D1Po'~,Il(lS ~pth:eS!ized:.wm have,.no
practicalvalueas'medichilll agents. Nonetheless, 'yolLllav,e alr.eady'heu!djn
these commttteebearfnga or from other sources ot'the basicuisc,overies flInt
have gone from the university laboratory to the patient by tbe.cOlla'boration-, of
industry .wtth the, university; these include SUCh, items, as"i:tls1l1in,;,'diSC?Vere,d:at
the University of 'toronto, "Theelin" discovered by Dr. Dolsy's group atSt.Louis
University, cyclopropane discovered by a group of scientists at Purdue,;I'B:ena~

dryl" synthesized by Dr. george Rieveschl While at the Unlverslty of Cillcirinati,
arid chloramphenicol ("Chloromycetin"). dtscovered bvDr. BurklIolder';a(Y~le
University. Foreyery success, there have been: th(msands'ofexample~.of)ack
of success; yet for every single drug so eon~ived. and ultimately 'n1a:rlte:t~d,
there has been remarkable relief for thousands" yea,' millions of sickpeo'ple.
I believe that thepoltcy developed in the Congress~sa.resultof these hearings
and other studies should leave the door open for such future contr'ibutiqns... .

As an Indtcatton 'of the type of difficulty that the academic scientlstencounters
ill the 'evaluatton of his compounds currently, I am submttttng as appendix III
a copy' of a letter in reference to the matter of the antiviral agents ,previously
mentioned above '; please note the sentence in the -seco~(j.paragr~phwhich indi
cates that this group, the U.S. Army Chemical. Researc:J1; :ln~.• peyelo:pment
Laboratories .a'tthe Army Chemical Center~Md:, "can'only assay compounds 'of
proventantivtral tactfvlty." This is one of many letters that I 'wrote at the
suggestion of an official at NIH in an effort to derive suitaJble means oFte'stlrig
our compql1nds~<,~e.edlessto say, I cannot disagreewith.the Dtrector or Research
of this gron-p,'for 'he has a mtsslon-orlented program. Nonetheless, this offers
the individual academic scientist little hope of success in obtaining biologic-al
screening for htevet unproved compounds. . . .. _ :.> ' .,

Even if'the3:~adeInicscientist manages somehow to overcome all of the diffi
cultlea in getting a compound screened, and it is found that his compound has
.sigrrlflcant activity;·this Is ,onlYthe beginning.

\ \ Afterthe first promising indications of biological activity have been uncovered,

\
\

many additional studtee must be carried out before the compound can eyer. re-ach
the hands 'Of the medical profession for the .treatment or prevention. of disease.

\ Among such studies, which, are customarily cat-rled out by the pharmaceutical
1 industry, are further. testing in several different animal' species; metabologlc

)

stUdies, v.ar.iOUS. S.ubacute toxicity and...chronic toxicity studies,.. development ,of
commercial methods of synthesis, formulation into pharmaceutical dosage-forms
and, finally, .most, important .or all, the completion orbroad:clinical studies "suffi
cient to-prove the efficacy and, safety of the potential newdrugIn human.patients

\ to the satisfaction:ofthe ,FDA." ' . .'
Such development .programs can take, years to: complete and the costs can run

from $500,000 to $3 '01'$4 million 01'more. " . ". '.,;
I 'assume-there has' been or' will be detailed testimony from: pharmaceutical

executives on.the diffleultiea and the costs.ordrug -development.cand.L will leave
such testimonytotheindustrywitnesses.,.'.:· ,>, ' ,:'.' , ..... ""

Lwould not want the Subcommittee on Patents, Copyrights,' and, Trademarks
to overlook the fact that the country's universities and medlcal.schoofs call .play
-a very useful: role 'in administration of these complex patent Issues if Gongress
seesflt to.perrnlt thts, , ', -:'. i".' :':' .,": i::".J·-",'::

Increasingly large numbers. of universities: are. financed '1prlmarily:. with: public
fundaetther .State .or. Federal. ..Today, the patient policies 'Qf;Wllny·universities
reflect a strong public -interestpl).ilosophy,whichis.asserted .tnnegotfatlons with
pharmaceutical. houses .for commercial .. rights. totherapetitlcagents. dlscovered.In
collaborative untverstty-Industry .rese-arch. For the unlverstttes. to. enter- dnto
such agreements it isn~cessary,ofcourse,for them to: have tttle.to.the inventions
either because no Federal interest. was involved or because the Federal interest
was waivedby the~antingagency:s'hea.4.,··".·", ,,"': ~":" ",;, ;" ,:':'

In both k,inqs':o~eases; Itcenses. agreed to by ,univer,sities"usuallyprovide-,.for a
reasonable period of market; exclusively (1). to compensate thereooperattng
company :for.Jts.de:ve~oPInent.ccets., {2J to acknowledge, thecompany'a partici
pation as. a"par.tner~D:, the o~iginatresearch; and, (3 ),to in,s~e:prompt:,devel0:IJ

.ment of the~olJlP9ull~·,iP.to a ,~sefll~::th!,!rllpeutic-ag~~~...... ,:"i"':'; ':,:C'; :':.'!"i
, .In turn" under. these. .agreements, ·t~~coJllpaIlY ,pays,royal,tiesfp the. university
anda major portion of,then:t:,'ar~.plowed.back:by the. unive:t;~itY:into".itsvarious
research aJideducational,pr?gt'~Ws.
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:.tU times, university, policy, provides ,that,,~h,~ individual, inyeIloor,;{)r.tnventora
i;naY,spare apP:ropri,ate:ly in the r?ya~tiespa1d.by the phanna,~eu,ticalcompany.

'The, .tl,aditional collaborattveresearch pr.o~raIIls,o.f., universityauil phanna~e~~
tical,Sci'~Iltis~s.l1,ave .,W'()rked 'well in.,Hw"past" 'p-e;Eor,e. .the F,'ederal, involvei:Qent
became so great a's to create' a bar to sU~hc'Olla~optt~op'., ,I;~J~e:V:e;,tp.~~pririciples
.t~at hayeguided thi~, collaboration in the J)Mt should'l>~ applied "byCongress to
th,e,patent policynow being worked 'out for ,F.ec]eralagencies", .,,'
:, Specifically, Lbelteve that patent rights, .~ert,ainlymos:tor them, artslngrrom
PubfleHeakth Bervice (NIH) grants to urih;ersity personnel shou~d;bereleas,ed
1)Y t;he, Public Health Service, with reaoonapl~safeguards, to the universities.

I~'<1,e:sira}:)l~,a perlodof market exclusivity would be.negottated by the univer
s~ty. wIth a commercial company. Royalties. WOUld, he Pllld to,~e univ,ersity.
",-"'I:f,l:.eyery' ~iHjta)1c,e, Of, course, the, ]j'eqeral, Gove.rnmenJ. would, obtain a non-
e:iclll~iv~"J,"()'yalty~free Ileense .for its use, ',.' .", , "',, '" .'

lJn~er~: procedure of thisldnt'!., the pU~licwould,be,se,ry~(r.l>Y"exp,editiou$
marketing of new drugs, by having private funds 'fimneled' into-~:uniYersi~y
prograplS, .and by having Government retain a nonexclu!'?ive ncenee for fts own
tis'e;"" ",:"". '. , " • """'. ". ',,', ,',c .,' ,,': ""'.:';'.,' ","'."',": "'.

II llopethat ,any patent" bill ,whicheme,rgesfr()p1 these .importaJit')leH:r,-iI#~
~'ontl;ttu~,provisions :lutllor~zin~"such~,procedure, 'p3,r1;ic~aI'ly iIi ',tll,e' ,health field
wliicp:iss-ocrucialto'allof'us. '" ;~, '. -, '"

SPECIFIC COMMENTS (JNTHEPENDING' 'JooI'SLA:TlON IN 'TH'rs";AR~
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In:' it~"'~b_le'--q:tftilucatt()ri-1!rid: :teSe:ircll~':':T,he. Jriiits' of 'such-resear~h; ill tl~e"f~r1U
of,.royalties .from' patent rights, serYe,to,-xed~uce the financial burden on' tllein;.
'sti~Ution,3;ndthereby" to redu~e'-the sum necessary for maintenan~eimd_.·e~
})allSion ofJhe:~3;ciYitiesfor further-research efforts. These,i~ti~ution~ theret!'y
becOlllell1oren:e~rlyse~f~f;ustainip.g;:"_,::,, , "," _~"; , :", .,': ,,,':

EquiPment" mid faci.lit,i:~'for" co#du,cting research 'are, caP3.:b1e :of, reuse ma,p.y
times',~hey .1lJ:e,not in"."theca,tegory of "disposables." ;!for examp1e:,.,'all-iHs:ti'u
ment:,.( such'" ~~ ':a, rap~_ hydrog;en.a:·t~r) ,used, for a specific 'feder~Uy :fill~n?,e(l
research prqject .Ls, ~(?'t to, be discarded when the. project is completed.,.,,; l~N.r: is;i,t
practicable '~o ';return)t'}o'the source from whence it came.. Present1J'ractrc~·i's

for the title: to such,eQllipment to be invested in the granteeeither .during't:q,e
course of ~h.eirives'~igat~o:n; at the end of the investigation, or by Ile'g.otiatio,lla~;the

end of the project. It-would be rather inco~gruousfor the Gov~J;ll'~~ntto 'att~1pt

,to conftscate.patfent rights. artalng. out.of nonfederallv financed t~earCl?- .'~ nle~elY
because euclr equtprnent. may subsequently be used on a noufederalfyffnanced
];n:oje~t.",>·"""i"':: "':"';i~"-''',: . ",;-:., , ' ,_ i,·,.,:,,,,:«',.,,,
, Even the foremost advocates of a "government take all" policy would probably
agree .' that ,it" Is ,;th~:: specific .federa.lly_"financed: .research .. project '.and not ",toe
flnanclng of facilities ,for: general or specific:separ[itelY indentifiable ~~deraNY

financed research projects that is the area of concernabouttitle,toinve1fti?~.~.
When the foregoing arguments are made to tho'se in various GoverrimEm't

circles,tp~. conctustonseemssoolear .thateeveral have indicated. that ,it should
be unneces'sary to express ibis concept in legislation. Yet 'ITE'V policy, as
-outlhied earlier iIl'acqpy.of:the -patent.ngreement docurnent., frequently delays
action on, such: situattons.v-,':'. ,:: '" 'i' " - .."",.

<•• 'Tllere ha:s;[been. sll'bstanlti'af:conf'l);sion concerning..exciustve rights ..in ..eases
where 'lloIlfederallY"SI,UPPOl'ted.-·:researe'h .carrted on cooperatively between. in
dustry.;sponsoreduniY,ers~ty~grantee~and.~lli.lustry .eoonsors -Invotve. some con
tact with federally supported grants or where federaHy financed equipment: or
rectuues .have :been .jised in,<;onduC1;ing nonfederally .flnanced research.·, The
following 'are illustrative examples of typical sttuattona: ::.:.(., ,:. ",'- . .(

1.\Vhere the. field,of,non~eder3J.'1y,financed research-and-development' i~ ,:110t
related to a .prtor- <>,1' eoncurr.eJ;lt-.fe,derallysponsored research..undjdevelopmeut
program, .in.the :s~l'Ine;'inst.ituti()n;·,by,...the.. same, .or ;diff,erent;grantee.s.",,':;; ":

-I'hls covers those sltua'tlons where the nonrederallv -supported.cprogramrls
'totally different, from the·:federaUy,supported .progr-ambut .the. same-grantee or
.conta-aotcr is .mvotvej. ~b.r::example, a grantee mav.navo .atgrant .from-fhe
NIH to conduct .research-in.the area of one disease,and::subsequentlY;.or~c(mcur;

ren'tly he -recetves. a, .nonfederallv supported-grant .to .conducb-s-esearch, .inithe
area of a-celated-disease. While there appears to be·a',clear--cut--divJsion:,of
the equities, the' experience or non-j'edemj.grantors hns .beenthat. :NIH,persori·
nel are .reluctant to agree that: the. rights should-remafn-, with the grante~; or

-contractor.In either instance. . .... . . . ,.'. ..... .',.' .'"
2.:Where the ncidsor researcn and, development .aserelatedbut the-reeeareb.

and developmentprograms are differeJ:lit. , . .'.'" . "..',
TIle grantee has a .federally . and nonfederally 'supported .grant .tn ,th~ same

general 'area, for example, research-concerning a. partiC:'\llar: vfrusi.: ~he-,llon

,federally .supported :grant is 'for'·a speciflcallv. defined program __which' does: -not
overlap with the ecope.or.theeesearcb. orogramtneluded in .the. grantee's appli
cation ,for ,a federally supported grant. The, grants may be concun-ent-cr con
secutdve. .Sttuatdons- of this type-have.formed a major area, ofruncertalntv.

3; TfheprograJn is conducted in or wtthttaclittles or.cequjpment. original(v
purchaeed.obutltc or acquired-with, Federal funds .ror. general use. or for. use in
connection' with a prior.ror concurring .Government-sponsored researeh-projeot;

(a ).Under;a prior -Federa'LgraI;lt -themcnfederallv. supported grantee's insti
tution huiltthe Iaboratcry iii. which the nonfederally supported grantee--is
,)vorking;":.".:,, ':;';;;":". - ','/;"'" "","/',":: ,:,;:i

(b ):Under apriorfederallysurpported:grant, .the. grantee .or,hisinstitution
purooased..'Or: acquired, lalbo,ratol'Y;.equipment·which..has,remained .in- thel~bo,ra~
tory :of· or, is, :aceessiible,~t-o·ithe .'. nonifederallY: supported granwe;,:,Tliis-equip:rpent
is theu;U'sed Jby',the"grantee:on ,a,nonfe-d.~rallysupported,:grant.::.;,:-:,":" "

',;' ,Theseaspects:are,lbroughtout .-rather elearly -in"the propobSed,.alllendmentto
H.R.2jl&!,·se<JtiQnMb) (1) ;wbichstated: .
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" (b) q) ..No par-t o( .any :appr-op:rI'at~d,Jup<i,s.m,ay .be expended. pursuant. to,
~tlthor~zatio:n ,..~,I~~n ,})~:tld~'llct ;for :ah:v, ~,~Gielltific'or, .technclogfcal .research ,,9r
~evel{)pmental'acti:Vity ,unless. SttC:~, ~peJ,1diture is. condltfoned .upcn provislona
effective to ,ins'llre,',tlwt, ,al1,d.eve~OPll1eI;lts- ,Xesul,ting, from th,atactivity, will be
made fr:e:e1yaviljl<;1iple tp,the,geJ1.era:LPPJ~lie. ,The Secretary ofIIea,lth, "Educa
ti?ll, and' W"elt',are.,shall iiic;IV~d~" in ell,ch,gi"ant ,or contract made or ,e,uter'e:d ~nto
updel' such ,autp:!i~.1~~t'tion forany S'Ut'll.. a,ctivity ,provisiol1~.,:under. which. the'
{Tnit'€'<l: States" wilt.~l<:ilu1re ,exc1~iv~ r:ig~t ,iIl",an~ to, an,Y"such" development;
N.~thipg·contaiIled,ill,'tIlis paragraph i:;lialite :construed, to' -deprive' the owner, of
~n:r :tac1{grmi,U:~))~,tellt. r~laVng 'to: allY·:,8W~b. ;p:~tt'vi~y~:,,'itJ;1outhis ,~onseP:t, ,o~
a-ny right wlhieh that' ownet may have'underthafpaterit.v'", .',,;' , " " .: , :.'

,I'k,is:b~1ie'V~ t~at the, resolutdon of the fore~oing,sit1,1a.tion8'should 'be ruanda
iqr'y,.,and,ll'6~,;'~~fe.tlon:ary,... assuming ,()'f .. ;c~urse .,~~t: .t~e ,G:OY~rnlllel?-t ..a.geJ?cy.
~a.u, sa.tis!';Y. ...u,s.e~~ tpat ,the, 'circumstances ,are:. ,a:s, , repr~S,ellte!l~ : ;.' ,'. '>'" '. "
.. "In this":cbrinection, I' should like' to offer' for :'your con'sideration,.,a.. .sp·t?:'Cifi<:;
(,;.l1gg·e-sti,()p.~:as an addttion to pending legis'1lltion,so as tOcl;.u'ify. ,tl,l.is area.... :

~" I. 'bel.fevl;l ..th:it.,'the .exclusive rights, in and, to 'developn:reI;\ts.,steUl,luing, 'frOW
nonfederafly supported .:r~earch ,and.~e.veloPll1ell't ..should ... rem:ain '. with t~e:
g,rall'~.ee,Or:,th~..spollsqr·\:YXlere. ,th~ field: o.f:.F~~a.rch .a,np. c d~vf:lop1llent ... is not re
lfl:t~l,to: a jirtor 81'· concurrent q?Yel~nine)l.~~T:,?P?nspi·eq·. research.and development
progra.ll1"yr: "n'ht:;re,tpe, fields of "~~sea'rc:hand;'ci~y~lopmel1tare. l~ela,ted' but. the'
r'es-eflrch .anddeve:lop:m~nt,'prb~r~ms ar~ different;· ... Ttte' .exctusrve rights i~.an~
to"a ~ollNder,aIIysuppo.rt~cr',res~a.rch,·il~:cI de,vel()p1l1ent ',prog;ram, 'should .. not 'be
l'ost-1by the 'grantee' or the"spo-risortlecause the prograrn is .conducted in 'or' with
;Ea,ci:lipe,s ,qr, equiplll,~nt origill{llly, P1ll'~hased" __huHt,,, or acquired, ~·itlh.Federal'
funds for :genera'l 'use. or'!for use incoimection'1Yith a prior or concurring Gov
ern.lrLent·J-fiP6n'sored'l!-eseareh ,prOJg&EDl \~ :.:.:: ;c, .'\" '.:,,:' ":;-" -, ,,;.t·~·,>,. ': ",: ".~:.,;..."

At this point" I should liketo, P1Ie~(llle.ot l1er .suggestion f9I' 'consi~eration,
~~rhapstl1e,llH~lnlJers o~ thi~.co·~~itt~e' ~:Ul', recogn:iz€! this 'cle.a.Hy.'as an Indica-
tiO.llQ'fplyown naivete iri"regardto:thi8'~ndi,nglegis1atfon, ... '. :" .. ,. . '

'It, appeara'that .cne o~,the ~reat,co-il(~erlls.is· tlilit.Of the giveaway- 'of inventions
b~se.cl on G:0ver1pll,entgrants to,ri.s~i~~ \n the financiIlg'9frysearch. "Personally, I
'\J',~,~~e\:e, as indica-ted,~ls~w,p'ere..in:this statement,. that the major purpose in such
r~s~aJ.'eIl expenditures ifla~complishedwhen themstiflltion 01' institute becomes
~~i~~ ,in its ro~~,(l~ ,ed~cationanii/orresearch..,', r r~c·ognizethat. this is .. not so
cleazly the case when thegra,nt:is ~adehya higl1~Y::IIl}ssion~ori~n.tedagencyofthe
t19:y~t'1lwent;.., .Nonetheless, in "tIlenormal COul'se'0t.ev~nts,Whel1i~.nqustrysponsors
reseal'¢h,,in .tIle,,~ea, of medicinal,ch,eIui"t,ry 'ina' un1versJity, cle'ar-recog.nitionis.
g~~':~ll tq thecq!l.tdbution of b,oth :,sid,es: :.Th~ up:iversi.tJ;gets title fo the: inventi0Il:;
~lIt.~· fl~s;ignm~nt'isge~eral1yma~e)ll'or~er t() .develop .·theim~.l?p.ti(n),. r;no'st 'effec- .. c#"'
tiy~ly.." :N"O\y,c}~spite th~ fact·tl1at .industry IlJ,ay, hav~~li'eadY Il1·~de:·l:!-.:Substantial jfl/;;;"
¢Qnt~~Qution: iI!-, ,th~w~y .ofa grant. in·the. 'deveI()lmient. O;f the: rese,arc~..the: ·final
c6n.tl·a,~t usu~p~ :colltaips. a provi~o in, whicl1,·the.Jn~-titutionsnares,' in the pro-fits
11ladB- a,nd t.hetp-divi~ual· inyesti£iato,r also rec~iv,es a. share· f9r"his. cont~'ibution,

~o th,is:iIl, tfle'J~rJ'Ii,of the, id~~:~,a,nd the-.cr~3;!iY~ ingE)n¢ty .tb~t·agq,,:~d '(o:r..i#~
4e-v'~Jop~e~t,Qf:,tl~ei~ea: .. ;""f;"'''~:': ,.' .: . . ' .'

In th,e jointly sp~:r1sor~¢l ~:ndll.strY Gov~rnme~tIlrojectsor those' ,sponsored by,
i~dust~y in a, fa~flit:rso:rjstr;ucted wifh Fede~alfl"iIlds,I b,elieve tnat a:part of.the ..
l$:fliculty,cQuldbeJ;es()LVed.1)y"a.-, po}icy _that wo:uld require: indu~try,. if it wis:lies,.t? I~.:I
;l~ph:e exclusi"itY,,·.to,'repaithe' ~mount·.o,fthe (}o\'ernlllent gl'lLnt pluS:.l:l 'ne~()~ ,f
t:~,ated percelltage... 'C'e:rtainl,y, ~nder these. cOilci1t.io'Ils, ',the, people. Of our. cO,untry i)
~ouJd" in.,es!3ence, ,ha.V'e thei!.(:a~e"andeat ~t.", 'FJi~ f.undsexpended'hy,;t~e,~ove,~,n7
:tlleIlt" "Tould 'pe reco~~pe(J togethfrwit~· HJ,'~aS?nable. per,centage.': ,Tli~~,nYould,-,Hf
course,' ha.ve" to' be'negotiltted in each instance; duet6 'the different:cirCUin~ta.hc.~,~
illyolyed ~n virtu,aUt, each c:ase,,:and, thenth,e p{ltents eoUld~\vhe!e .a.ppropriate;'
})e,a,s~i!!:ned to tIle ,urii:ver~ity, ~p1-1b1ic ins,titutiO,ri d,evoted to,the,',,;elfare of the
whole,. and. the~e,'cQ,uld'tl1~nbereas.sigJ;led,· 'for, an app~opr:iate>pe~,i,o{f;', to.the col
~Il0l1.SQ~ing i:t;l-dust~y~ with ',~ Per~()d 'o~. ~X;cl,l!-slvitywhich.wquJ~' ·.en.cp-l"irage the r~sk~
takirlg ,o-r ven~urg: ~a;pga~; necessary for <ll(v.eloPrnent of,;tp:~Jd~a;:' T:ile.Gove,r,n
lll¢ntwoulcl.'b~ r.eJ)a,iq.lll()~etarilY.bf-p.ayingits, co:p.tributi0ll"hl~ dollars, ·:t:eb.ated
and ,by 8eeit:Lg",1l10r~'rapid_,developrpent.s ttl~e place Insofar,as.;1:4e :pr-0du<;.tion:,and
marketahil~ty of .itelllf'?. tiesi.gned to. inlP'r.oye tJ;te,J;1e~ltll ::lllld ",velfal,e ,of tI:t~, Ameri-
can. people~ "Thus" ,a. joint :y~ntu~e',' Qf,.th¢'GoVern,W~llt,;' fndustrY~· nnlversify,
"''',,', '.''' ",,- , ,'y, '!i "'" !","" ,,!..,,-o:,'. :"v""~ __ .-,,, 'y,; f,,\ ';,;-,'.')''\-,1)','', ' ':." :-:, "",;,.;.;_, '<:- ,.,:', __,•. ", '.-' ".
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#d;th~'prrvat.e'.cl#Zen;: ilik investigaf~};I;"~6_U:*- be:'.~p.c,_~U~aged;_:8:Iid._·a'il- :AnleriCilllS
would benefit. .: gucha proposal, as _indic_a~ed:8;t tpe, outset~ ,probably 'reveals _a
very naive approach to'a quite complex j?:rQb1eIl:i" but I d(}b"elieye sincerely that'
it could be made to work when men ofgood will set themselves, to.this task.

I can 'understand that this sUbcom:tnitt~'e, indeed 'all _E'~eral_o:fficials -with
responsibility in this field, have concluded thathealth,is different and that special
steps should be "taken toencollrage programs where' the Uves 'and well~being: of
our citizens .are concerlle(i, _' _I' ~derst8Jid.that It was 'because?f _the realization
that 'health is different that .the patent policy _memorandum adopted by our late
President Kennedy in 1963 'established separate andsPecial tr:eatm:ent rortnven
tionSiinthe:field()ql~th"""'i';,<,·'",;-,;:',,','" ,:,,: ',:,;

But, it seems to me t~a't;'this,' special treatment adopted in tbe Kennedy memo
and carried forwa';rd;;~~eM,cC1ellanbill, S. 1809, will have .a result utrectfr
opposite from thati:htende(j,l,)y 'our late President and by the .chairman of this
sUbcorin:qittee.:"", ,"", ,,',:: ,,' '",,' ,,'" """,' ,,',;-, ',"'--:' ,

Duringthe175'years ,i~ which ourcountry has had a pat~t,law,jth'af(~eco#1e
clear that patents do: create ,progress; .as Our Founding Fatherl3 ,were, confident
they would whenthey wrotesecti~nf;,of~rticlelof cur Constitution. , "",'
. And if it is bile .tbat patents in general create progreSs in general, iit is no jess

true that patents In the health.fieldcreate progress in the health field." It WOlJ1d,
therefore, seem far moresensible.M expandthe patent Jncenttve in this field of
health, with its special implications, for, .We lives and happiness of all of us, than
to remove or diminish the patent incentive, that .sthnulatea the discovery Of,new
drugs. : , ,",'" '''."-- __ ... "c-,.::"".;!",>,' "'0:<"." "'_:'.',0-<:'--:,_,,''--

"Section 8(b) provides thaf a Fed~rilr agency h,:ead' ~ay' grent an excluelve or
nonexclusive license for the practice of iuiy inv~nti()n for which he holdsa patent
aCqUiredund,er~.,l8:o.9.,,;;,-C.":::,"_' ",,'.,',' ,,;' ',:<'::. . ..•... ,,:,,'

This section shouldbe Illodifted to t.equire,~~c;hage:f?cy headtoissue licenses
i with reasonable pertoda.of exclusivity "(1) wh~l?-:the contribution of funds, per
sonnel,andfacilities of either or both the university and/or cooperating indus;
trial. organization has been .greater than thecontrtbutton of. the Government to
the making of the Inventlon, or (2) whenad~tional expenditures Of.non-Govern
ment fuude.wtll. be necessar;V:to develop the.Invention to the point of practical
application and the granting of such reasonable exclusivity to the university
and/or cooperating Industrial.crganlsatlonIs likely-.to assure, or. accelerate devel
opment or the inv'~~tionand availabilityfotpublic,llSe. ..',. . '... ',. '

To the extent, that, any contractor mtgh'tnttempt eo-abuse the rights retained
nd .perlod of exclusivity, a compulsory licen~ing.system, as ta. indicated in most
,f these pieces of .legislation, as proposed could certainly be effectively utilized;
In regardtothe above, the .period of exclusivity is important. Once again,
cite '8, personal. case, that of the :synthesis of amopyroquine, a .drug possessing

ntimaUuial activity. Thi.s Was synthesized by me as tt graduate student ~t

.he University of Kansas in 1952. . While I recognize that this is an exceptional
'RSe. and. also. that. the rleld cranttmarartata was. not a par-ticularly "hot" one
urtng the mid-1950's; it took a period of almost 10 years from synthesis to
larketability."Wbile this -mav be the exception ,ra.ther than the rule, I, simply
tte tt ror theeonirnlttee as some 'Sort of:guideline with regard to the estab

lishment of the.desirable.pertod of exclusivity. , With a ,very limited period of
exclusivity, such a compound"woUldneve.rhaveoreached the stage, in all likeli
hood, that permitted this compound to be tested by Dr. M. T.Hoekenga as was
reported. by him .in.the Ameriea,n Journal of. Tropical Medicine and Hygiene .. in
1957.·... Admittedly, this may be.a "marginal" drug, but, in some Instances, it was
able to .accompltsh results not achieved with other, according to Dr. Hoekenga's
repoi1;s.;",:",,· :'.,;' .... ,' :',': "; ",.. ,.,',:", , '. ;:",,,,,,;, ,',,;' , __ '," :".-'.'-', "''-''_ ,"', " :',;. c':, ..'

One of IllY .mafor concerns in .the enactment of such legislation is thatWe will
not have SUCh, situations as existed for a great many Y,e{ll;'s,inwhich papaverine
Was treated .asnnercotrc by Federallu)Vsimply becausaIt waa dertred from
9piuID---;-yet,it did .. not possess addicting tendencies. ,.. Siniilarly,. the undesirable
situation in which a prescrjptton was required forEli~ir,OfBenadrYI(12.5 mgm.
per teaspoonful dose). when one could purchase, ove-rthecounte.r,. under sanction
of Federal law .. the same drug" insofar, as, active constituent was concerned;
in a tablet form contalntng 50.D1gm.,per doeS' I, recognfse fhat such discrep
ancies do exist under any "umbrella;' type legislation; that is why I believe that
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:flexibilit~ musfbe'tiuiii' :i'nt();:tlie framework, of t>~tep.t iegfsi~tionJ,f ,iti~' tobe
successful:ap.c1ilccompp.s;b.itspurpose.. ".."" .. ,.' ,.. ; .... ,'

Irijsupport :of t;b.i~.,cqnc~ptof :flexibility, I ~houlc1lik~, to,e:r;iter:tfierotiowfng
e::ree.rt>ts,frQlll the,testiInony,of Congre~man Dadda,rj,l),.,~g~o:r;e the House Com
mttteeon Pu:bU~,W,orlis,;r~ water pollution controlon Febru~ry;15,196~;

",P~i()r to theAton~jc" EIl:ergy Act of 1946, no Feq:~ral, ~epal'tmn( or ag,ep.cy
was. required, ~y,', l.ts..organic. act. to handle rights to .. inyent~op.sgr()wing out. of,
it~activities iP:"any:special,waY,Thiswas left up to' tn~,.,agency"Which could
b.ar~ainforany'patent rightis wanted. .&s a matter Q~.m·!lc~ice it .was found
Inost,~Xpedi{mt,to:secure for .the Government a royalty.free,,;~rrev:ocab~eliceJ1se:
to'use, majseor employ .such Inventtone-c-elther .through. the ~nventor-contra~tor
orany 'oth~r p~rty· chosen QY, the Government. .Today. eve;ry ,entity. of: Govern
Inentalways,secul\e.s tilis right. Usually this Isall. the.Governmnt wants, needs,"
or can use. In Such cases title to the tnventtoaitself is left" to.the contractor-s
and he can patent it, if it' is patentable, subject always: to the Government's
right touse it without charge.

"I am sure it is evident that the administration's balanced effort here is
undercut badly ):'y" legislative provisions such.vas the, patent amendment in
this bill. The fact is that this provision is extremely rigid in its effect and is
quite, unfalr-Incthat.ft :looks only on one side of the coin.' Moreover, this amendM

ment.does not really prevent "giveaways.v as is alleged; but to some extent-pro
motes them.-especially:· in' the foreign. market, and; at ;a .rtlme waen-we are
seriously concerned.about.our 'balance of payments;"

"If there Isone 'thiIlg·: that: we have Iearned.Inour etudv cr the matter, .and
wlthwhtelr the admhrlstratdon eoncura. and. insists' upon; It. is. the.needfen next
blflty.dn-cur patent .approaeh, We must have thts.vnot only: Invorder-tocbe
equitable tnouc.retauons with. Industryc.agzlculturec.and tabor, .but in, order, to:
acquire. sufficient-experience on whtehto.baee.general. patentIegislatlon.ff.that
becomea-detsrable.v-We. cannot be. equitable and we cannot gain the .neeeesary
experience wfthout-ndmlnistrattve .flexibility. "I'he Senate, .amendment, (rer. S~
512) .denleaua.tthls resource. It places all property. rights. in':inventions con
nected' with the pollution program in the PUblic domain regnrdless-of-thejfact
that 'such. inventions ,are ,freely available to, the Government rcc.pubuense.unv
how." '.Its stipulation' that, no contractor, be deprived of .hls"background patents"
is virtually meaningless since, there is,no flxed deflnlticn.of .t'background :patent;s't
and, in any case, the Government must often allowcuntractorsforeground',rights
in' exchange for~,"backgrolindN,'privilegesin .order to, -make the.rnventton.wortn-
while. . ,

"What else happens when flexibility Is.denled S
"For one thing; the- Government may: have. to deal with .. reluctant .contractors

who. tend, to, compartmentalize. their Government research. .and. 'Isolate- it from
their most promising commercial ideas.... We know" for, example" -that in, many
fnstances private' .contractors. will separate, their research:' teams. working; (on
Government :projects: rrcrc.. their. other. researchers, working :strictly .on .com
mercial ones. This happens mainly because the .contractors feel the-need- ror
legalprotection of theirniost'profitableinvestments;

~'Fo.r. another; .we fatl .to take': into account that different ··.·.E'ederal· agencies
have different missions and must handle their contractors in different ways.
we.need.astngle standard-for guideltnes.ccertaluly.. but.a standard tbatpermits
enough.flecdbtltty to get- the mission done; This Is-the moetfmportantrmatter.

I believe ~hat~he need for flexi~ility in the matter?fPubli~health-Is certatnly
equally.great. . ..' ':__ ': ... ". ;,;; :

Emotionalism concerning the sick and the cost of.drugs ehould not. be .allowed
to distort the fact that the net effect of governmental legislation leading to
the governmental ownership of the patent, whether partially or completely sup
ported by Federal funds, defeats the basic purpose of research in the field of
medicinal chemistry. Such procedures constitute a serious deterrent to essential
collaboration between the Government, industry, and the universities and thus
to the health of the Nation in the long run.

In addition, one might examine the basic philosophy. to ascertain if such
restrictions do not, in fact, violate simple legal and moral concepts. Does not
the researcher hold the fundamental right to Ws invention? Is not something
of human dignity lost when the Government confiscates-call it anything you
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Honors:': :Sigma':x:i,;,American'Founda~ionfor Pharmaceutical.Educattorr fellow
"~hil~,at rth~,·University, of' Kansas-;'Gusta.,:,us ·A~ Bfeiffer''1\ienior-ial- .Research
fellow,' ;195~58;"195~60;·,National- Science .B'ounduti.on- -Poetdoctoeal -renow,
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oW; Lewta 'Nobles 'and' Br-Blackburn'.Thompson, -"Mannichffsaees and: Alcohols
Ftom: Hexamethylentmlne' C;T;Pharm~Sci.',·53, 1154};.':'··· ",;: :' ;',

Heino A. Luts. and .'W;-Lewls. Nobles; ."Heptamethylenetnrlne: In.-'th@,Mannich
Reaction I: Su:bstittlted',fJ-Amino .Ketones .. andBubstdtuted': y-"Amino',Alcoh-o'ls",
Wd?harm;Scr., 54,67 (19S5) ). .... . .•....;.;,co <T •

W. Lewis Nobles, B~ J3lackbnrli'Thompson,:'~~Application:of ,lVIannich:'Reaetion
to: Sulfones T. -Reacttve' Methylene. Moiety·· of- Sulfones" (J. Pharmr'Sei.; 54/' 576,
(196.5) ); • . . . .

C.-DeWitt:Blanton,J'r;, and.W.' Ii,ewis NobleEi,'~'Use of3~Azabicyclo[3;2.:2ilnonane

in .. -the "Mannlch -Reaction ·!V. Additional Derived -Productsv rt.Jt.. Pharmx.Scl.,
53;1180(1964)):' . .

Charlotte H. Bruening and W. Lewis Nobles, "Synthetic Relatives of.Reserplnev
(J>PharmSci:, 54, 92~ (1965)'}: .. . .,J<

,", -,' ,,',", "'. 1i" ,C"'H

will,_but it apPe-ats.t?meto,))e ,con:fisc'a_t~_ol1-::-an,jn4iv.idual~s,lrnowledge.:iJl .ex-,
change forpartiaUinancialslippQrt?' .. -, - -- "-'._", .: "': ';',i i.-','t.,: ,:, ' ,_,,;.".:' ".

__ It appears to _m~ __ .that,all _too lUuch at,te,utfon; has _-beell'~,dir~cte(I.to ,'t}ie" ri¥hts:
Qf',the Government_to_,tIie,p:eglect-ofth~ right of the_'trivent()t,'-~~_'hi~ institution,
and of' others, 'WliO:Jll~,:V,(.1J~::con~~rned' in the overall,'process:,,': Can, unilateral
action, on _this' 'front '"by,'Jlie'. Congress, Without, due, 'cprisi<l,e~:ati0Il'of ", aU-_these
factors, be 6'uly _,"i:n:":tp.,e' ,best -interest -of 'the :N~tiori? __ ·~lle :,CongreS's,_ ,_~dstered
t~efoundtttion f)f.tlle '-lf~eralagencies alldsupporls,<.them~:nual1rwith appro?
~i~tions''derived: -ftom/'~~x, dollars., Thus,' the ,Cbng-teSS'" is',ch!'irged' with ,'the:
respousillility "of,prot~ctingtl1einterest,of the 'Goyernrn:ent;, trtle., , -But, 'YJ1~; Task,
if not the, Congr~S~,'3;ls:o, ,is to protect ~he Interesbof the 1n~ividlIa~",theaca£!eJP.lc
in~tituthm,and the s~~torof indus,try vitallY'int~re~te,d}nthese,n1atter,s? ,-',' ,'-

In conclusion; I"'~houldlike', to .express my, deep'appreciati~n,~,o', ine ..mem,b~rs'
of this, committee" for allowing" me, ,this opport1lllity of, presepting 'my ,'View,S,' on
this most important segment of governmental activity'. . -

ApPENDIX .I

GlntRICUL1JM VIT;AE:'O.F 'Wrr.LIAY,
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MPENDIXII

jRcl'dnted from the Journal of Pharmaccutical .!lcicnces,
vet. ;;4, No.6. June,,196.'l. © 1965 b.y theAmerican Pb.a\·maceuticaIAsso~iat;onl

Synthetic Relatives of Reserpine
By CHARLOTTE H. BRUENING and W. LEWIS NOBLES
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IV

PHARMACOLOGICAl RESULTS

The three Mannich .bases ,(A-:,-,C). obtained...from
trimethoxyacetophenonc Were subjected to a study
of preliminary dose effects, pernicious preening, and
maximal electric, 'shock' .seizare 'utilizing" Swiss
Webster-mice: 't' , . .. . .

"With compound' A,theofal administration of
250";2000 rug .(Kg. prodUced:a:sphyxial_like convnl
sions, cyanosis,anddeath'within'4":'10 min; The
adininistrationof 500-2000' mg.}Kg.. of compound
Belicited ataxia, 'muscle' weakness, asphyxial con
vulsions, cyanosis, and death. Dosages in the range
of 250-2000 mg.jKg.Of compound C'eliclted tonic
clonic seizures. motor deficits, followed by increased
activity, tremcrsv cyannsis, aspnyxfsd scizures, and
death.. Lower 'doses' (lOO:mg:jKg;j:prodilced eNS
stimulant effects. 'HYPothermia.'foliowecl·,doses; of
500 mg.jKg. orgreater ofcornpound C. .Compound'
C demonstrated enough ectivity.towarrarit further
testing for analeptic activity:

Oral or intraperitoneal administration of BOO arid
2000 mg.jKg., respectively; elicite,d:riQ .significant
overt effects. Oral admihistiatiol1:of-2000mg;jKg.
of compound E produced sljghj reduction in motor,
activity, lachrYlllaiio-I1~ m~scle:weakr..ess,,tremors,
Illarked hypothermia, .~~a~piilg,'. and "aspbyxial
seizures, terminating' in" death; Lower doses to
500 m.g.;Kg.were, iha,rked' bysllght Iachrymntion
and motor disturbances,

Because-of the 'partic:ularlyintere~tJngactivity
demonstrated by3,4,5-triniethoxybenzoyl morpho~
!ide in the work of Vargha (15), the Mannich base
prepared from, morphclins, ,and', the "trimethoxy,
benzalacetone was -subjected 'to. intensive screening
by Hazleton Leboratorlea, Inc.v For this' CCIU~

pound, tbe estimated LD Oil was found to be 112"
mg.jKg. Analysis of the rat pharmacodynarnie rcc-.
ord showed that this compound elicited a transient.

<N>~,
":'\'::":""';;',0"'>"""':'" ,,:,:'

(I'; LrfCH,,rO- v vOCHa
OGHa OCHa

i

A group ofMaonicbbases, containing the 3,4,5-t.timethoxyphenyl moiety as in reser
pine"has been synthesized, "Preliminary pharmacological screening.suggeS:[,stbat
one of the grpup,nbe:n10rphol,ine,M,an,nicb bl).s(;:: ,ft;C:>n1,3,4,~-,tJ:imethqxyhenzalace_
tone!,~emonstrated certain CNS depressant effects in mice; indiciting, that it might

be considered asa tranquilizing agent forfureher studies.

M ILi.liR AND,w':Ei~~B~RG (l):r~p~rted':that 3-:
,AN.N - -dit;th~latrijno)propyl - 3.4.5 - trime

thoxybenzoate (IQ, ,po'ss:essed approximately one
third-of the tranquilizing action of reserpine (I).
'Thecstructural analogy-between these compounds
~.

c..tJ~ ,.~:,

,£!:2L:
CH3<,C~fe-CH~"..."

.t'12" 2 '\

\ <,CH2 " 0
';\"1' '," '.11, OCH3

\<2~;';PO"",,C~OCHa
'-', ',' "~CHa

, :' :': ,'," ',;',:,' ,,' " :', ",: II __ __ __ , .
would indica.tethatsome tranquilizing activity re
sides in.., a, :r~la.tivelY"slIla.1I portton of" the rcs17pine
molecule. Since this rellort, there have been,several
hundred publications dealing' with the biological
activity of compoun.~s,cortaining the trimethoxy;
bepzoylrnoiety of theparerrt molecule. Many of
the asp~cts of this work have been reviewed by
Schla'ger (2)~,

Recorded hi the Ht"rature (3-11) are liumerous
ketonic Mannich bases; prepared for pharmacolOgi_
caL-testing,,, as antispasmodics.. analgesics, chemo_
therapeutic agents, and local anesthetics. Such
compounds may in general be prepared" readily by
means' of the Mannlch-reactlen which utilizes "the
appropriate ketone. formaldehyde, or paraformalds.,
hyde and the de~i~edamine. This may" be tnus,
trated as-follows: .

RCOCHa +HCHO + R'~NH.HCI-:---
,'-' RCOCHaCH2NR;~·HCl+ H~O

Therather extensive literature dealing with this re
action bas, been "reviewed "by"Blicke (12),,, Reichert
(1~)" and Hellmann and Opitz (14).

In an effort" to prepare synthetic relatives of
reserpine utilizing,the ::Mannicb" reaction, "l\1"annich
bases were prepared from 3,4,5-trimethoxyaceto_
pherione and 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzalacetone. The
structural analogy, albeit limited, can be easily seen
from an inspection of the following.atructures (III
and IV) and a comparison of them with the parent
structure (1) above.

Reeeived February 18, lG65, froll' the DCl'artme"t of
Pharmaceutical Chemistry, School of Pharmacy, University
"f Mississippi, Uuiversio/.

Aeeepted for publication March 16, 1965.
This i"vestigation was supported in part b}' research

grant MY·03232 from the U. S. Public Health Service,
Betnes-d.a, Md.

I The preli,tlli"ary biological i1ata Oil campuuu<l F we,'C
provided by the H,,~letou L"borator,es, Ioc., ulJ<le,· the
supervision of the Scientific Staff, Psychopharmacology Serv_
icc Center, and was supported u"der contract PH 43.63.665,
from the National, Institute of lVlental aealth, U. S. Futiie:
He:lith Service, 1!.ethcsda, Md. ... ,
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TABLE 1;

C!oH,oCINOl

. CllH~;iC1NO~

72

69

221-222

201~202

M.p.;OC.

178-179

..... .",....... __ 'n. , ."
lVlannlCn .aaee .t1yarochloridesof 3,4,S';'Triniethoxyacetophenoritl'

Yield, . ....:::~A~il.I.-'··_··,-~
% Formula Caled. Found

45 CnR..ClNO, C,:60.41 50}?
H, :7.89 tm.:
N;-'3:91 4,28
C,'"59:38 :'59':46
H,<7;62, 7,'47'-
N;:-:4,074'.32·
C.62.57 62.87
H,:,7.-88· 7.77
.J:<.T;,:S.65 -3:,90

Maimich Base- Hydrochlorides of 3,4,5-TrimethoxYbenzalac'~toIHi.
Pyrrolidine 181-'182 41 Ci8H'~.CINO. C,".60'-75-' '61.05

. - ·II,·- 7,.36 7.50
N, 3.94 3.98

192-193 42 C;~H28C1NO, 0, 61. 70 61.39
H, 7.63 7.90
N,3.?\=! 3.78

Morpholine 195-196 60 CI8H.6CINO. C, 58.14 .. .o 58.17
H. 7.05~ . 6:99
N, ~._7'i 3.80

3cAzabicyclo
(3,2,2)nonane.

Piperidine

Amine'-'

Hexamethyleneimine

B

F

c

D

E

Compd.

A

hypotl~~~i;~' :'effect, ,~{_- a11"'- dosage" l~vels -'" -t~steJ:
Hexobarbital sleeping time was prolonged signif
Icanttyatdosagcs ofJl.2 and 33.6 mg.!Kg. Anal
ysis of the hotplate analgesia test data revealed that
this - compound: possessed ',no/analgesic properties,
and the electroshock studies likewise indicated a lack
of anticonvulsant properties. Analysis of the acto
photometer data showed that. this compound de
creased spontaneous -mctor activity" at an dosages
tested (3,3G-33,6mg:jKg.): This compound inter
fered with conditioned avoidance responses in -a
dose related manner. _ No pathological changes
were observed :upon gross _necropsy. A summary
conclusion, provided .by. Hazleton Laboratories in"
dicated that·thisagent,showed.certain CNS depres-,
sent effects in mice, indicating that it could be con
sidered, as.a tranquilizing agent for .fuli:her studies.
The compound, like many CNS depressants, elicited
a hypotensiveeffect in the rat.

EXPERIMENTAL
.Basi~· dat~ in'di~ti~{th~ struc'ture; ;ield, mel~~~

point, 'and other such items for tne six compounds
presented in this .. stuclY .arejndicated In Table. I:
3,4,5-TrimethoxYbenzalacetone ... was .;prepar.l1d ac
cording. to the.methodof.Burcj(halter'and Johnson
(i6) for 2,3·dimethoxyb~nzalacetonein a yield of
55%. The Mannich bases were prepared as follows.

I'd a 5O~ml flask containing 25 m!. of absolute
ethanol was added, .0.05mole of the respective amine,

and the' 'pH.was adjusted to 3-1"'with concentrated
HC!. .. To this was added'0:05mole of the appropri
ate ketone and 2.3 Gm. of paraformaldehyde. The
reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for approxi
mately 3 hr. and was then P?ured int0,iOO'Ill!' of dry
acetone..' After eooJ!ng in th~refrigerat:or overnight;
the precipitate was collected and recrystallized from
anethanol-acetone mixture'. , .. "
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u,uy;~~~M.I!l,Nrl' :J;'ft.'fE;N~ POLICY ti::m.
ApPENDIX· III

U.s. ;k~;CQHE¥'IG4' R'~~E~~~':'~~D;~~P~~~~\\£A~o~~~8'
.,.:....:.•. ' .,', ,Armllqh~!Pf!Y'ter.M4·./u,!Y)O.1962,.
D~:.;.r;E~IS'~OBLES.",.~"""".' .C,';',"".,, ':">,:' "''',' , --.'
Ot/ice ~ot "t"he,j:iea'li,,'-T.he UrWiJersitil oj- ",&[i88is8iPpi;:'The·,qra4uate·.SChQQl"unwer~:

i"'8itY,',Misa.,-<,',I '.:;'C',". .. I'. ",';;, 'Co'; ,';,;:-:, , (y",

';, ;DEAIt,nn.',NORLES :J:'~ish:to:acknowledge,the·;eceiPt' orvour-recent- letter'and
to .apo~og;ize,;for"notbe:ing~bleto,answ~r.your 't:~quest,I~HJre ,quickly: :Unfor
tunately, the chief of the screening group concerned With the assay of antiviral
activity, was not avai1abl~~, .Lcould not cpmmithis,~rop:p","ithoutJ:Li~permtsalon,
, It fs tru~ 'thabdetermfnatdons of' antiviral activitY',are: cam'oo 'on' as' indicated

in', 'Dr>Si1ver's _c-letter:to'"Dr.' Jeffery;> However/the::gJ::oup, mae-become: quite.
setecuve.tn tcetc.cnotce .ofcompounds. ,They, are" unfortunately.. notIn a posl-,
tion :to,' test .eompounda of,_unknown activity :~:J;.even those ,:~usp~c~e(:l 01, .• being'
a~tive on the~ basis' ,()f; ,th~ ',an8Jogy.-.. ,~,h,e ,~oup .can-onlytassay 'compounds' of
proven antiVirar'~ctiVity:'. -'Tp'ese'are.'tested' against those' itypes of 'vtrus which:
.areofinteres{to,ourbiological1aborator~es: !. "', ,".:'(

It :may .be.th,atDr.:~c:habe~"of: tne __ ~pJ],the:p1:J;tesearc:h,I::U;f?titllte.,.wo,uld :bf!, .able,
to assist you by reeomnuiriding an anetvtrat screening program' to wli,i,~:~,'~:r~ur;,

eomllolllldscollld:bes'!1bn:ti~ted~: c, ,.' """ ":., .',., . ,.'" ">'''''''i '

Most of thescreenirig:prdgrattls.-: in .the .Ohemtcal 'Corps "are' quite' as-selective
as that descrtbedabove, with .. the: exception or two.. These .arerbroad-acneene
for the' purpose .' o~: see~; 'out.mew .ty,pes .of 'structures haying" an, ~~tre:[n~lY·
high biolo-gical.act,iyity,Qr9n,es ,h.avingpronounced herbkidll,l; (g:r()~th.,r.~gulator's,

phytocide'!l, de~oliants; etC'.) :efi'ects. 'Tam Indosmgcoples of the,s~ proc'edure~,:tor
your retention. ',We,'wouldrbe happy -' to .have -the: opportunity to' iscreen (anyl of
your heterocyclic structures In-these screens. If both screens. are 'to-be .run,
we. would. .require -abont ,3:gr-,am~ ot material. . I am .also takiIl~ tll~: J~~eI1Y ,Qf
fncloslng a resume .or ,~e.policies, o~ the corps' ~nclustri31, ,li3:is()u, ~rogrilm.; . ,:~

I am sorry that we ar~.un3J;le to comply' with. your request.': ,.pediaps;'we,:~t,lD:
be crservlce toyou'lIiJ the-ecreentng of. YOur compounds .'. for; iother: .purposee..

Sincerely:',yours" ;;:",,",,:>::,:r ac: ':,,;'.',':: f

)![i .: :~,E.. A .. M.~T_o,.AfE.".;~~Fi:q,,;r'!;i.i
qh~ef, J7f,austrJa,Z. J:4~w()n ,()f/iC.e, ~ )

' ..... : "',' -r. -' ;;:,1:':"':, ;·,::IJ,~reotQ.r~t~:·ot'~~imarc!tr/:
Senator:J\1qO:(;E:(;J;0;N, YOn .may p~O()eea. tohighliglit,yQllr'#atec

rnent, sir~>.: ':', ." ,.',', "':' :. ~ ',: ' ::,',~~:,': 'Y,; ',".' ,,'.'" "", '.' ".,::~"--:~;:'_'--'-s-,;,

S
·tMter..N0tB~)'S, W,ell,lw.il~ J.·,u.. ~t.J'i.C.k...' 'Jp.'. '•.a.,?,~~.r...•."c...ts,a9t'J.•a.. \1.\",£r../01'

• a . men . ' ;, "." ""' -.. '. """:"
Theneed to arriveat some-basis £or'theequit"ble measurement of

rights was not So gt'~at in health research until Eederalsupport reached
the. extent that the great majority. qfqualified illvestigator,smevery:
field began to receive.some of theIr. support from one or .more Fed
eralageneie;sand,vil1paf]Y!1yerynol}prpi).ne;seJ1rcllcenter,w.as ,s,iJnj-
larlyywolved. .....••.•.. "'.' . '.' "•.•..• ..••... '.' .' ". ' -: ', .•..•......... ," . .
'. Nonethe198El, >yiSdoni in the drafting and application'of Federal
agencies' P,,*,t policies lias always been,of great importance to the
scientific eomlllunity. But in the last decade thegro",th of Ii'ederal
Programs f?r co.rid)l9Pn,d support of reseJ1reh."nd,~eyel?Plllenrin
industry and on the campus has been so staggerrngiliatthe effectso£
Federal J?oljoY "re. telt to4ay in virtually, every 1l)-9qratoryin evei'y
cqmmtimtylJi this cOtintry. . '.' ," ..... '. ' .".' ','
,·nthe equities cannot be reasonably ,defined and. dghts judiciollsly
assignedf that £aoilities of tli.. ",Ph.ar.mJ1eeutic.a.Ji.n.. dti.s.~rY.,iIl. Ce,11",in are"s
inaywe I be cut off, at least ,almost entIrely,£rqffi the academIc
investigator and£rom those in scientific operJ1ti0118,withinthe. GOV"
ernment.itself. ,This can only result in harm to all tln'~e. .

Moving quiCkly to pa~5, I >Y"llld point to anareathJ1ttliechair
man raised a question about with Dr.!SeeYersthis morning..
-:":,') 'f:::,' ,f;':':;: ',.,:;:,'; •.-': .:';':'::' ,,::':';"i,":<;: ~,l','/ ii')::,:"" !':;:'y"!: (;'!"; !ii

1[1
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If a grantee synthesized a\hntef.litiitgchemical compound or "
series of such'eo~po';Ilds'a)ld'~i~l1es~o'haYe them screenedby. a phar
maceutiealhouse,he is req'iiited tbilotify the PublicH",~lth.Seqiqe,
before.entering, into any,sereeIlillgarrangement., The ph"rmapejlti"",r,
house then is required to sign' an agreement relinquishing any .patent
tights ill th",test areainvolvedrbefore.itis permitted.to undertake the
screening wor!', ..•f>' eopYi.0f sUeh an agree~ent is hl~e'1"d latel' in this'
stateA1ent. . ',.," i., ",,'.,., ....., ,....•...... '" ...... ,"" ,," ::;., ',"

A most serious result. of this restrictive Federal pateIltpolicy, :'it "
time wheIlexp!"Ilsion.<;f Federal. research programs has put Federal'
money. into' agreat~arryaea:deMelaboratori",s,isthatmaI1Yne",
chemie,,,!£; are n'otbeing 'OOst,OO. at a:Worlli'e}iotbei]lg ftipyiwaluated
becausedi-ug companiea.ane not.able.to undertakethe.work mider
c()Ilditions requiredby the paten~polieiesofthepubliCIhealthserv_

ice and it~V\ire,it'agency, the Department,?fHei"lth,Edueation, and
WeHare.'" .' . . '....... :,::.; ... '.:,. ,,;,
"Nowwe want to mention specifically in this reg",rd in.]usta moment.
On page 7 we have abstracted a copy ofthe.patentagreement which
tlle:Oep"'rl.~ent.?fHealth, Education,ahdW:~Har~.ha:s,which it asks
tllaHhegranteeaswell as the pharmaceutieal,qompany sign. ',',
,We.makereference to the point that one area in which we are quite

interested in our own laboratori~ has b",,,,n that.?fthesynthesisof
p,?ssil!leaIltiviralagents.Pri{)l;to theproced~lreofNl'H.which sub"
stituted apatentagreemenr. for clause. 4 (a).on the faYcof the sheet
of the application for research grant, we had received agreement from
one of the.majorpharmacelltical houses to test compounds synthe
sized.uIl..r1.e,.rth... e, te,rm,.sof.'\igrantfrom NIH for the synthesis of heter
ocyeliccompounds"s possible antiviral agents.

lfollo",iIlg ,tile. implementation of this policY,.$O'Ile",here between
November of 1961 and the spring of 1962, the pharmaceutical ho,;se
was placed inthe position of having toindicate that they could not
sign the new' patent agreement, since they were concerned over the
scoPe .ofits ~xt, iIlcludingthe)oljowing: ., .

,,1'l:e ph"rmaceutieal company shall be'permit0.d to obtainpatent
tights to new uses of the compounds developed, asits own expense'
except where the grantee contributed orp"rticipated in the concep
ti?ll oT,redllction to practic~: ,of,sllch ne'Y:use"or"where, such new Use
patents would hamper, impede,' or infringe on the intended use of the
invention.covered by the productapplication, or where such-new-use
is within the field.of research works supported by thegr~)lt."

IthiIlkthatanyone can readily observe from this agreement tha~
any. ph,al'1llaCelltic~lcompany that would agree to. do this would in..a
Sense .Re agre~iIlg to donate their services. witllOJlthope of com-
pensat\on !." " .'. ,,: ..•.• ', ..•:<."!'i. .' •..•.

. As a: part of the basic proposition, the phar~aceutical chemist or
medicalchemist in the university is Conce~ned withtl:e~e syntheses
of eomponnrls.· These are theney~luated bY.~li agency, as described
by Dr. Seevers earlier this morning, 'Without h",ving thisinf0l'1lla-;
tion >;t hand, very littl~prjJgIess can be 'Ilade,.: ' ..... , .... . .." .

W,th the knowledge provided by the pharmacologist and others~s
sociated in. the screening and evaluation of.the, compounds, thenfur
ther workcauproceed to perhaps useful d~vices.. "..:.,

But m the area in which we are working and another area, for ex
ample, that of compounds in the general area of mental health, ar-



rallll"~!)l~n,ts "ere made by the. N"ationalIn,stjtut~s.Of.IJ:e4Ithfor the
testmg of four compounds prepared during the course of this.work.
.II\. ot!)er words, .NIIJ:9rigina,jly)et .ussend.twocompounds in" and
then, t1V(). additional, c0lll,pqul)ds.. ..' ., ••.•.•... : '" ", ,', . .' •
: As an indipation, of the nmount of work involved iIlscr~ing$,of

these 4,eompounrjs and reportingo!!it, there isa document of some
55 ()r 60. pages. So .this is, the ,amou.ntof. work and the cost. thatIs
inv()lvedin this tyre.?£.ventlt~e.As,has, heenpreviouslyjn,di",aterj,
it isobviously ahigh-risk·vehtu~~._,,>,_,',",' '_ ..--'''''- _ ' ,."",. __ . ','-'

As an indicationof the t;ype.of dijlieltlty that the academic scientist
encountersiin. the efaIuation of. hiscompounds currently, IftITtsub
mitting \lS appendix II+.acopy ofa .letrecui reference to th~nifttt~r
of antiviral agelltS previously mentioned.i ..Pleasenota the sentence
i!!thesili;.onrj par."g~"phwhich inrjicate~,tll"t'thisgroup, the U.S.
Army Chemical Researc!) and Pey~loplll,en,tr,aliqr",toriesat the Ar!J1y
9l\elll,iea,l Cepcter,.¥d.,';call;Olllyass",yco!)lp0lll,ld~Pf,pr9ve,JI.antiviral
.actlylt;y;,." . .",,' '.' ". ,': ', ..,. ,: . . .' ", .
. .(rhjs.,ls: one .of !)larw letters tl\",tkw'-;0te. at tI,esllggesti9n .of. an
official at NIH in an effort to derive suitable mea,~~9fjoeSting·ol).l"

s()lnrOl1n~s, :O' i", ' .... , ' , '. ",,: .
N"eedless. to say, .Lcannot disagree with therjirect0rof.F~sea~ch of

this, grqt\p, for he, h"sa .mission-oriented prog~am.Nol)etllele,ss,tllis
offers the individual academic scientist little hope ofsuccess in 9P
taining ,biol9gical screening for his yet ul)proved comp?unds. ' .

IwoUldn'lt ,want the supcoll1mittee on Patents,C?pyrights, and
'J'rademarks to overlook th~ .ti):ct thftt theco}lntry's,l\Ilil'g!'Sities and
medicalechoolscan .playa very .usefulrolein .theaciininisb;ation,of
these complex patent issues if Congress sees fit to .permit-.this..

hwottld like. to move ,rapirjly..to page,;l~ with ;so!)l~ .speciflccom
menta-on the.pending.legislacion.in this area, . "" " . L:;"

One allusion-has "lre~dY,been. made, .butsince !t"\'s,py.a n()n"ca
'rjeroiC"witness,. I, wouldJike ,t'l' make it fromche.•standpoint of the
;acade,ri1ic,:-lmivei'sity,'COIlllJlXIJ;tity.",; >:\ ~"', ,::~ -',"),;;:: .. ,~,': ,'i:::'>:,:;,-'- :' ,:,;:':' ,:: '!:~

Section 3(b) (3) of S. 1809 reserves to the contra6t~~moHess,th"p.
,"an -irrevocable, .nonexelusive, ,royalty,free, license for. tl\epractice
throughout the. ~0rId of eachsuch jllyelltion,:;,,'If .the. cop.tracpor,j,s
an. academic .institution.vsuch..» nontransferable license. is;.mea,lling
less; since no uniYersity'or medical school is in a position, to pracpice.an
invention in the sense intended by this provision. C, T' ,.",'",:

,Another serious, objection to ..S. 1809 o.f seetip!!,!k(aj,(2)-,;which rro
hibits any contractor; inc)nding,a@iyersipJ['()~'o!Jl~<J.,ic"Lschool,.frorn
acquiring any rights-to a,discovery in' the. :!Ae,a)thlle:Id" f'I,d reserves
sU~li tights to: theGovernment 'except,in'''~~c~ption~,t yjrquJ;l1stapyes:P

.We -do not.ifeel. ithatithe, field 6fhe"lth.,should,b,~ ..sillgl~do}lt for
tightericontrol.byrthe E"dera:l Government.. The p"telltsystell). .and
theincentives created by itshould be hmught,to:bearll).()re.in the.fi~lrj

'ofhealth.thaniltany'Qth"r.., "r'., ,," ,j.". .. .""";.,,:,,, ",;,
. ;"'hend wantedto .p.ickmp"tJhe,bottQ!)l. 0f,p"ge;1~;,a,n,<(;page,13,.of
the printed statement, regarding title VU·,pf itile Ilei'!tJL pes,~rfjI
lfacilrties bill: as'o,rigihailly 'passed by .the Congr!lSs.,,,TI18~p.tmlt is :ex-
!pressed)there'ip.,justpnesentence: ,Jo''':' >

It :i~ tJ:l~r.efQr,eth~ puroqse of thi~, titl,~ to,as,s~st!n t~econstruction ofi~ci.lities
':fi:if;-Lwe' ',conduct;of;)re'$earch, .: inuthe;;sclen:<tesul,"elated! to.;.l~e_alP]",J>y,i (p,l;".oY~4p~g-
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-gra.rits~~u~kr;i'-6h~a'. 'lIlatchlli£-hf1si~ ';1:6, 'public 'and -Iionprotlt' institutiQns' fOr',' s~ch
purpose. _., ; _ .t., .', ,-,-',_.",',

The provision bf adeqiliiteiihlversityresearch 1""ilitiesi intodayis
WOrl~is ";v~rvc?stly undertaking, and 9ne that has been achieved in
sub~t,,;ntial. measl1re•by •the use. of private funds, supplemented to
vhat~v~rextent is foundn~cessary witlr·Federal funds.:.• The donors
of.funds forspchg-eneralgra,nts,eitlr~rprivateor Government, do not
intend that rights stemming from research condu~ted in such institu-
ti?nsp~com~fire propertyof fhedonori;~li ..' '. .•... .....•..
. The purpose b~hind the expenditure of such .funds is accomplished

Vlrell the institution becomes effective . in its role of education and
research~.· The fruits of suclr research,in th~. fOrm of royalties from
patent rights, ~erve to reduce the. financial burd~non thei,\stifution,
and thereby to reduce. the. sUIll neees~ary for maintenance and expan-
sion ofthe facilities for furth~r research effons. . . , ... ' .

We waiJ.ttomove quickly too, conclusion on this. We would like
.to citeparticul,,;rlune v,r0b!eIll, howe~er, and ~h";t}s br"0ughtout in
the proposed aIllen.dm~ntto i3en,,;te sm 512, relative to tlr"health
research facilities. H' ,. , . ,.:

This is a very basic problem 101' all 01 the colleges and univer'sities';
that is, that it spells out specifically in the Senate bill or.tho proposed
am~ndll1entsto S..512~I cannot find the language of it right now-
that: " . .

-Jlfopar~ ':~~"~~y -appr()priatedfunds maY,b.e, expended pursuant,' to>authortzation
giveu})ytllisact for any .serenttne or te~hnological research or developmental
'activity unless such expenditure ,is ,conditione!d upon. provisions effective to insure
that alkdevelopments 'resultingcfrom that activity will: be made-freely 'available
to the.genetalpubltc. ",'? ..

Now;' virtn,tllyevery medical school-inthe country.ichemistrytde-
. partll1ents.and scho,,?l~ ~f pharmacy; h3,ve.rec~ivedsupport in ~he'build
mg ohesearch. facilities.. ' A real questiontn the mind ofeveryone,
then, is about the possible iml?~c:"tion ?1carrying. on nOJ;.1edera!ly
supported research ill these faClhtIes··wbichwere.bmlt partially WIth
FederaHiliids.. .' -: . .
Thehh~nage ofthe proposedamendment.us it was proposed earlier

in this session of Congress, would tend to indicate. to us that if the
Fed~ral'sl1ppbrtwentinto the building, any moneys that might be
channeled' into a' research: program by non-Federalfundsmight be
impaired by this. . ... '. . . . .. . .
..." The hst tIj.ingtIiat we":would Iike to move to is right at the bottom
of page 20 an~ 9n page 2ht the closingofour statement,

Emotionalism cOllcerning the sick and the cost of drugs should not
be ~l1o,,\ed.todisto';t,thefaCtthatthe net eff~t 01 governmental legis
latl0llleadlng tothegovernmentalownersh!pof the patent, wheth~r
p,,;rtiallyor completely supportedby F~i!eral 1l1lld.s,defeats the basic
purpose ofresearchin the field of medicinal chemistry. Such proce
dures constitute a serious deterrent to essential collaboration between
the Govel'IJ.ment, industry, and the-universities, and thus to the health
ofthe;Nation in thelongrl1ll..· .... . '.

In addition, one might examine the basic philosophy. to ascertainIf
such restrictions do not, in fact, violate simple Iegal-. and moral
concepts. . i. '.' ..,.. '" ;' . .... ., .....,

Does not the researcher holdthe fundamental right to his invention1



Is Tl~t~omet~;ngo£~uman dignityl~st wh~iitll~G:civ~fmAeritcon,
fiscateS-,'-c\,lht anythingyouwill, but It appears to.meto.beconflsca
ti()Il-'7\'lljlldiVidual's knowledge iu exchange for partial financialsuppo#·?,,>····· .•... ' ." ..•. ,.. , '.', '. ,."'. ,.

It appears to me that. all .too muchattentionhas beenjIirectedto
the righ~s of t~egovernment, to the.neglect.of the rightoftheinven
tor,?I IllS mstitution.undof others whomay 'beconcerned in the over,
a11P. rocess.C.all u..n.il.at.eral actio.n0.n thi.sfr.. o..nt b... ,y.t..he.. ·.Co.n.gre."s., w.ith
ouc.due.consideration of all these factors, be truly in the best interest
of the Nation ? ...' ,:i,.
,., The Congress fostered the foundation of. the' Federal agencies 'and
sJ1pportstheIr) annually with appropriations derived fro!".tax dollars.
Thjls,theCcingvess.js charged with the responsibWtyof protecting the
interest oftheGovernment.rtrue, 13\!t WhQ;J:,ll$k:,jfnot,th~ Congress
also,istoprotectth~.interest or the -individual, 'the academic institu
tion,arid the sector of iudu"try vitallyinter,:"tedin thesematters ?
,Lapp,eciat!, tile oPRo,~uliity oIappe.aring b!,forethe.c,?@ll~tteeand

OIhaving our statement,mcorporatedmth~record, ¥r."ChaIrman.
Senator MOCLELLAN..Thank..you very much, Dean Nobles. I. am

sure you have some very valuable mIormationciw}'ourstatement. I
hay!'noth:ag the.opportunity to read it, but I hope to review the many
statements..t~at l:tave been ,submitted and to try to study.. the whole
record.' ""',""':"""""';;"'!,_':!: ';'" _.', '.'- '_i'~-,~ )"):,:'

Weappreciate very much your contribution to the committee's work.
Mr. NOBLEs. Thank you, sir. ·)L. .' .
(The following wa~ subsequently reviewed and ordered printed at

this point by the chairrnan.) '" ""," . "". .
. THE' UNIVERSITY OF MISSISStpPI~':'

T:e;ElGJ;tADjJ;4~:SQir,QoLj
.'i,_,..' 0_,:: ,',;ii,'", Univer8itY11lff~8.J'4'1f:gu,~t?5.,,1965.

Hon.-!O.H~:McQ:LELLAN,,',', .' " ,,:' "",, J

Ohairman, Qpmmitt€:'!ott.pate?i,ts, Trademarks, anaOop.yriu,ht8';
s.&n.ate?ffio(/BUild,in.fl,}Vcisl~in.fl.ton. D.O~. , ' "" '''' "
, DEAR SENATOR'McOLlITLLAN: Indeed.' I want to express-my appreciatlonfor the

opportuntty ofuppearlng' before .roue committee last Thursday' wlthirespeet to
the: effect'of. pending legislation. on .patents, as it relates .to .up~versity .situattons.
I: deeply '[appreciate tne. very" fi,lle way in, Which, you ,conducted ,the hearfng j I
know that the hearings on this and related bills with. ~hich, you are concerned
_~.erta,inly IUust bea tremendous drain on your time 'and effort.: "Nonetheless.cfdo
deeply appreciate' the 'opportuntty of-presentlng °111'.,viewpointsontnis.matter.

Upon, my. return" .one other litem, has, come to my:·.attention.Wnicp may, be" of
some significance. '. I recall t,hatyou indicated that ,t1t~ record,would remain open
until August 31, ,and Liam.jsubmltttng this .as perhaps an addltlcnal idea to be
IncludedIn c~nsider,atiOIisof ,,~~' staff with' respect to: research~ng the testimony
relative to the-bill that mlght-be broughtforth. ">",:,;,,, ::'::':, " C,', :

It' appears to .me.verydeflnitely that thepatent,.righ,t ~s::really:,.the. right to
exclude,alld not to Include. Ldo not ,see that the (]overpme,ntreally llas.alleed
for ther-lght to exclude ,on.~. general basis, .since, ,obvio~ly~thi~, can 'be done in
elise. O:f. ~eat 'nationat" Interest on ,a. specific piec,e''Of pendi~g )egislation.Con~
'trariwise,it is definiwlythe universitY,and poosibly.·thepharmaceutical in
dustryin -the ease.or this:bill,whoneed the rlghtdn.order- to prcvtde the incentive
to invest substantial funds-on the part of in(J:tl,~rY7:in,,4~y,(~lop~ng'lll~rketingof
the, drug.and for the untversltr, a source of.potentialre)re,nue,for,tlie support of
further. research .. aD;d. thee~tension .of. physical. facilitie:s... I believe that this is
a' rather, significant poiiJ.t; and it should be borne in nilnd that apatent.tsnot
like a stock certificate or a ,savings, bond. There is no value<in: putting .the
patent into, a: safe' 4e~i~, vault..·.. TO .be-of ar;y. veiue Jt must. qe, pseCi.,;, -the in
vention must be explolted- and thus made available to all who can derive value
from it.
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,Ill I!1:f__ ?DiAi?ll:tl1€ lller,€ right of .patent itself will net insure use unless the
-ilghtto'exclude1snrdughtiritoplay; , _ _ " _ " - -

~: 'I-:would -reemphastse the-fact which' I made in my formal presentation .to. the
c()i:n~nitt¢~, _tJ1~t,: if:,th_e,';GoYel'mnent, 'takeaLlt.le' to _pi~ patent,iancl,_:free~y:g.ran~

license to all comers, .few Industrtes-c-parttcularly those in the high~rislf_:Pl1a'rlila:~
eeuttcal iIldust~'7:-:Ta,rErJi1Fe~yto" become interested in .explolting the ''inventloll;
ThiseoUid,:~eari;'for' example, with regard 'toan important -dr'ug thatthe-ptLbl~c
might 'be deprived -of the beneftts-pf-that drugr- Again"this'p6-irits cut-the .im
portance of:understandlng.thatapatent is'J'XQlyth,e rig1;J.(~o ~xclude:.,,: ',::: -; (,', ;

1- would .j-eemphastze. ,the: .i~1pOl;tapce,of,tbis from, th,e, ~c~~emic ,sta¥4P9int,
lnthat unless the -tlnivel~~ity",piT 'ri~ht of assignment of, the p:a,teh~, 'and' ~~dbl'e
transfer for an exclusive period 'ro' an industry, is so autbori~d;'-it, will'-sllfer
Ir-reparable har~ Infhe lack of cooperation tha,t has been evident;:'cel'f.a1nlY'iin

:~u~:;~ 2~'.Ye~:~~:?'h,~~:~~~·,'t~~" ~,c~~e~~~,:insti;~ti{):,S';~,~,~.•',~;,e,::,~~:~,,~~~~~~cal
- In my ,for.llwJ. statel}ien;t' r ,ph~,synteci t~voor, thr~espeCifi~'{n~tance;s'(jf'failuI.:e
of"cooperati,ori_~'th~'.l~tfew tears' ,b,~sed (}n questions re?ardhl'g,tb~impending
patent PDll.Cy 'an<l :irioorpi"etationstha-twere being glven'ccuereutlyi by; HEW "on
this "pdiht,:-DOubtless i these' same' facts: could, be "elicited -fr,om,hundrede-ceven
thousands-e-of ,sci¢ri,ti~tsU.n'':lny,pattiC,~al~.fleld. allC!: .those .pf: r:~latl3d: areas' :w~~1?
respect to·th~~r,~~nc~,s:~:UPllg;th¢)a:~t'f~.years..""""',,_j; ,',L,'""",',',:,',,' / ',,"
, L'hope th'f\.t-;cOUfil1derati{)}l",,:"ill 'be :giv:en,. to _the~e'r>0iIitSl t~ the draftil1g ',of'iegis~
lation in'do~n~gtl?n,~tt~this':ritafter:" Again,'1 SJi.oul'd'Hke 'to-thank 'yOiU fbi' the
'courtesies :~x~eridoo"nie and' 'the yery rtne.utmospfiere-tn 'which .the ':I1e~::r~ngs of
the commttteeworoconaucted.

SincerelY(Y;C,!'l1r,§"", -: ":,':-_ ,':ii'

':!,;' :)i'::'; , ",:-:, ",.;~: '!:C"i') i ":,!,,, 'H';( r ',>~*Ji~:',~*B'~~~)~~tijt::':_":
Senator McCLELLAN. The Chair will make this hrief's~ateineIlt:..•....

. This concludes the.publichearingsthat thesJ.,lbcoplIIlittee has sched'
uled to date on the pending patent policybill. ... / .•:. .. i ..•.. '.' ...•

During 'i'daYii"qf .hearing;:we have. received''testimony \from·3.8.",it
nesses, and a number of statements have also beepsub)l?tit~ed.hyothers
for inclusion-in .•th'uec.ord.· .' . . . . '.

lam. inf0hl'i"d·bY,' the staff that over 100 individual amendments have
beenspedifiddlYl'rbposed and submitted for thecommittee's study.
The transcript ?,theschearings. aJ,e'1-dy. %'''\\'S ?ver~oop,a'ges;.:.r{

I have no desire to delay action. on thls.sll}>]ect•• H;oweyer;ifa
thorough and judicious consideration is. to begiyep,t,,!theevidence
thai.:wehaivc hearduifthe suggestions we have receiVeiLareto be.care,
£u:lly:weighed, and, evaluated, and if a so1lllda';de~uitable bill is to he
reported, it -i:vr11 (jb~ously be necessary thati\\xtcni[edapd?!irefll1. shiily
:beigl-Yen:tQ·th~s'~nt~re l'~cor:(L"" ':" -', ,~::"::,,,:y,..,,: i" ,: 1: ';'::':' :", :"',,-:,

.The chairman will. therefore consult, ",ith the .other llleinberi. "f
the.subc0n,miUeel'ega'l'din,g curfurther-procedureand deliJoomBons.
Howsoori.'t;h~ sli]jc(llnw.'ttee can begil)'I11~etin,g~to's.onslder markups
of the bi1l~!,dhowlong it will take thesu]jcop1mitt¢.t"9~ml'letesuch
markup, Ljust cannot say. Lwouldnotevenattemptto p~ed,ict at
this ti111~h~:wsoonthc~ubcommitteecanmake itsreport.-.' .. . .
..Th~ 'l',e<\IJi'~,1,i9.,y~te'r;i1\'illremaiJ:l.~pen llntilA~~sFg\· ..Tt .a!,yon~
desiresLo su!,lmi-Ita!,lY Ju,rthe,. eYldence, anY·:stati).IIl~nt~,'We:wlll re
cerve them. and ,consIderwJ,ether. they are ap]Jrop,,~tef?r.th~.rec6rd.

1£ the)' are,they,willbe .admittedto the reeord.; ifthey are not, Some,
'body",in~ave\v>\~~~9'hjstinie,. ..... .....,.! rr .•••.••...••.•••

•. . Tl:" slllkolllJ.n:ittee.~inmeeF.this .a:ftemOq\1,'~t ~:p.m. ,t?"c6rtirtue
hearingsonthe copyright. reVISIOn· bill. .The ~t\]jqol)fiJitltt#e..st'1-ndsin
'recessu,;ti121';im ." . . . '..•......... '. ·.".i.iiii·). ).......... .
•;;!,\~l\~'l'tllP~Iil ~t'12 :15'.~!~.W.'Wt;~.l1bc?~.i~.~er·~~:s: ~.ddu;~~~.} .

''I' .:_I,~
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· iil,AMERIC:aN·,OOUNCIr.'ON EDUCATION ,"
'f! Cm.VM!SSION ~ON! FED.1.!f&AL ,RELATIONS;'l,

; j';' "i (( ;,Wa'shingtow,i DJG~,: 'July'20 f :1965;,;,'
,HQn., JOHN:L;ilYIcDLELLA'N,'> d 'it ',;' :i~:;·i",dj; ;i: ji'tj"

Ohairman, S-ubcommittee,on, Pa-.te:niM,) Pra.demarlc8," 0Itid, Oopy-r,tghts;,' ~,j

U.KBen:ate,,,-vyashingt0n.,D;O,-,'!:, ,,'iJiU;'i';,. , " ,,: j, ,'!1',!> ""'j'fti '.l,Ji\'

DIrifi .SEN'ATOR ]\tIoGLELLA:N':\',En'clos.¥', ~S';a:brief~'strftement;lby'th,e--Aiiierlchh
Council:' on Education; -dndlcating' the' .pbsitioll' 'of..,'t.he: conucu: ()n: vlir~6ti~-:ljate:p:t
bills and:in'p'a-rticular:~niS~i~809,: 1 >"",,,.H,'I,:·':U,:';"::..• :'''Y,',:} ;.i',:-' .'~','.i';\;',\-:;Ii.'."c:.'", ;, ,",:,,',"':

We, hope very InUCh-t.hafthis:sta.t~llle:i:l!t)rit9r~ b:e r:ti~.dea'part:qrWe_ re,cor<l;'0f
the hearings' 'heldbefore !tl:l~Subcorirmit~e';'on''~at~ilt,s,'Ttad~niark~;,and' Cop;r~
rights.oftht:F seIiatei~udi:ciary'Oomiriitt~,e;.';'j ,;~"[ :','if, '.' ',;'" <l\~i:': .-,/.:-' ,;: . ,',.' ..,; ',<\~"-~
- i " May I 'take,this'opportuIiity ,t6' c0ltlm~d"Y?U,;~nd'theJJIl~.nlb~rs ,,' Of,thi:i_'sllbcOIri-
mlttee for devoting'such'carefut, attentio:n' t(j'this complex p~oblem~' - ,.. , ,', ,

"Si.~~:e~~I~;'·'~9-W~,S;:i':"i 'hi d ;;', ,,::,;': i'{i;~;~'''\;, ,,: ':;.'u;:/:~,~ ..;':!i;~~N'::.;:'i:~O.RSE:_

,!Ju:ecfor' oj'.t1~e QfJ#i.~~~i()ij..,; ',:slcsure. ';':',,""", ",.; "',",,, "'" ,.".,,',-,'," ",J,

'STATEMENT:BY :TBE AMEiUoAN (JcnfNo.iL"dJ !EfDucATioN'':o~.s.;i809}<THJifFEDERAl
,>:. "t~~rf~~~r:~¥:,.: ,: ""i";'" ";::"".:,<",, ',-1'-·;<11",",'"

"",The 'Amer-ican,Coun'cilolii Educatlon] wishes: to' commendrthe .subcommtttee' on
Patente.t'I'rademarkei.and Gopyrights)o,!',the' Senate" Judiciary! Committee,for 'the
study and-careful [consideration: utnastgrvento '8)'789, S.'-'1809;; .a,Iid',S~~18~9,i ~0ll:~
.cerning. rights to: inventioJisiderived",fr:~inJGoverninent-financed: rEtsearcJj' ,a.:J;ld'-q~~
velopment. .we. beltevet it'is"desirabl~'and-should- be 'Iros~ib~~:-t6,'d~velop 'legi~M
latively, .as 'a. result: 'Of these'hear~:ngs;' a; uniform; and ;stable',Goy.ernIn'eJit'.'p~te:r;t-t

policy and, toelhntnate- specific .eonfllctdng-procedures, _requi~ed bJ7:.'ext~t~p.g If].!s.
.In. particular we-wtshjto 'express .our-supporb-for .the' :F,ederalInv~ntion.s;~ct;:~.
,1809;-and,to:'SUggestcertain amendm;elits'the:reto~ .:' _". ., ,."." .~.' ','\ ," ',,!,,; J! I'"

The 'Federal 'Government,' through itS"sponsq-rsllip', &.f~eseareh 'c0P:\"Iu'ctM',~A U~i,M
versities, has: the .objecttve of.expandingtthe 'boundazles'of ~::~:i~till,g'klfO~I~.d~~'fin
areas or.on 'problems .deeraed dnr'the: pUl>lie," interest'or -relat,ed' tonf!;tiollalgoa'ls.
The research results' .are tgenerally. made :a-vaUabl:e,tor~:ll; ~lIldthe:1iniv:¢rsity 'is
free' to -puntshvthem;»: The:, sponsoring' a.geIl~'receive,s','agt~ed~upon' re.pdrt$ in
fulfillment, .of the .agreementr The' occurrence 91;a;h' i'nvell~i'on'! dririIl~ .- the' c~n~rse
of .the .reserch is above-and beyond 'the:objectives'of the,..!es'~~:rch'a;greemeitt';in
short: it .Is a, '~by;productn_''Of .the: research ractivity; 1a~~!:"!ly'''a:~trH~utaJjle't? ,the
personal-ereativlty.ofr'the tnvesttgutor-backedby' his ~ear's,of'pr?!essional t!airxM
Ing .and experience,' arid,to:the,schOlady'environmentlpr6vIded :by ,the.universitl'

Even though:inventions i are' not-necessarily'th~.'ob~ect~ve'6f:ac~deJIli~,'stridres,
patentable "discoveries, do arise;' ;' ,When,''the,Y ,do/,the; 'eq'uiti~S' to, be' '~e"C(jg'n:ized

Inelude-those.rof .the inventor; the'uni,versitY,.'and'i ·:ver:v'~rol?eI'lr~',' tl:le, ~ s,P0n,Elo,rs
providing. ananctar support for' the' parbfcular ,res~arc]l':p~oJe~t "most' ~losely' re
Iated.. to: the, dlseoverwt gomaor. ,the','diffjcult" problems' 'ordinarily' inydlved.. in
the assignment of 'patentrights"as~betWeen the"FederalGov~rI1~e*t''and fits '. In
dustrial contractors are absent in;the~ease:of·-th~colleges iRIld' uni:ver,sities~,:.' ';Plii's
is, so.. first;':,~eeause; educational, .Insttfuttons! --are ,not, them~elves'.'organfzed~tb
manuracture.or-produceand anarket.the ~iatentable invention." Rather, they' reuse

" ' ''.: ," -.: ,l,__ ,: ' " ,':' -- " .• ''''''-',

'. :1'Th,e-,AlIle-~lcan,CounclL'onEduca:tio:ri, a voluntary; .nongovemmantal bo'dy,',is the: prl'nM
~,ipal, coordillatingagenc~,fQr ,higher, education; in t4.e,United; States; ' ,':It- bas a .membershjp
'o~ 1,1..1~col.1ege~~n~~m~~~sit,t:e~ i~llPt,~,~~,e:q.,¥c,a,~~~n:01"g~n~zll,~,i.?:q~. ".' ,

54-40o-tlll-pt.2-17
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seek to interest those In fhe industrial world who have this capabtltty: This
is often a difficult task, since few inventions coming out of university research
offer prospects of a large. market or a high return all. investment. These prob
lems are absent also because of the nonprofit nature of the universities and be
cause they exist to serve the interests not of their stockholders but of the public.

In seeking to fulfill their obligations in teaching, research, and public service,
the universities and their fa~ul~i~srg~_nerall~r,e,e0gnize their public responsibil
ities in patent development.c.to sbrtug .the "byproduct" inventions arising from
basic research to the point of practical application in order that the general
public may benefit from the dtscoveryr-v'I'herewlll be some. exceptions. Many in
ventions will turn out not to have commercial potential. There will be certain
inventions. whlch.i.by their mature, .Iend. themselves to. Government ownership
and development. ·TherewilLbesome,tiniversities which, for valid policy rea
sons.stonoteieetto acqufre.a-lghts to inventions. As a rule, however, it~ill be
found that the university-contractor itself is the best .available 'instrument ,for
carrying Inventtons.tnto the, economy ,for thecpubldc benefit: -.': '. '. . ,.'

It is our impression that the policy framework pr6videdin'S'~1809would.permit
:Federal .agenclea to :es:tab~~shsatisfa.ctory:"arrangements .wlth colleges: anduni
:v~rsities,:vitll respect to, invent'ioIlS ,i~elated, to.Government7spollsored. 'research.
The bill also provides suitable arrangements for:eompulsprY·licensillg .tr enb
-atanttal ..eff?rts,are,.nqt D:l.a.~.e to b~i~g ;the: iIlventiQn:-to·pl:actic.e'.',. ',' '.'.': ;

In .vie~ Qfth~,~qllege a,lld:univl;lr.sity·, dedication to. the public dnterest.. it will
generally be desiraole, although not essenttal.. .to establish-patent Tights In-the
untverattv at. the, titp.e:, of: cont.ractdng;.rather.. than .at, the time .of identification
of tndlvtdual inv~nt,iolls-. ',At the ti~le:o~contra.ctirig,the:univgrs:itr~s,established
policies with regard 'fa patent rosporistbnittss can be review:edso:that,.tp,e spon
soringag~ncY",.?an_q.~termitle their acceptability.. Such policies' would usually
pr9~'icle",0:.*:.a, unirf9-rll!-",'ba,.~is,.a modest share of royalties to the inventor, thus
recognizing the need for some incentive to identify inventions and provtde .sub-;
sequentlv the. minimum necessary .assistance. Such pollcies would also provide
fOlf n,one:x;cllfsi.y~e:,l,ice~sing"b,ut>vo,Uld;}·,ec()gnize the needen occasion to -proylde
exclusive licensing, .. subject to' rea.i3:o~ab,~e_cQ,n(f.itious as to period of exclusivity,
if this were necessary to call forthtisk caiiihiL '

gtanrtardsand .crtterdafon.universtty poltcies.on. the admtnlstratlon-of fneen
ticns.egoverning .the. Rb:o.:ve -potntsand. 'other, .relevant. features, .are avallable' for
comPlt'l,'~SOIl'; 3}1<l: revlew: Furthermore;-the -respectlve::Federal "agencle.s',:already
lJ,1l;v,e::~.ccWllll1ated. expertencedn- reviewing': such -policies. -In time of -peace.cand
also .ln.ttme. or.wac; dt.has been .clearly.demonstrated-that .the colleges rand urrl
velfs,itie,::;,' or. .the .Natton.. are. a""yital: national -reaource. Placing responsibility
upon:the:.univ~lfsities::f.o~the: .development: »s.rnvenucne. to:,the .point 'of public
a:v~il~bility;offers,;'we' .belteve, .the-bestcassurancevthat. they .will be 'developed.
'When there is royalty income tromanventtons.i.thts .would -be-plowed-backato
funther. strengthen. these.vital 'educationaland -research. resources ·.of·the" Natlou,
,but,thi,s would occur. onlywhere theroyaltjes, .under suitablecontrols as .torea
s·onable,rless"exceeded·the,cost:,of' patent admtnistratlon -and prosecution of -the
;unsucces~flil, ,}lS, w~tl ~~:the economtceuv.euceessrun.Ieees.': .:.,;",:

The '. ]I'ed.era,L liJ.-yentions" Act,: (~, 1~j}9):. provides general Ianguage-fn .: section
.4(?,) .and 4.(c1,)V.hich··woul<:1.::permit ,the,·'Sponsol'ing, agency, .to. assign inventlon
rights .. to .the untversttv at tne.nmeor.consractme, since -each of. these 'subpara
graphs .provldeafhat the..contractor .may.ncquiretgreater-nlghts ·.at the" ttma of
conractlng ,"ine'Xcepti()nal~irc,umstallces,!:.,The, characteristic suitability 'of' a
untversttzasan .Inetrumen t, of patent-development.might; be. construed -toprovtde
the,exceptiona'lcircumstancesneces-saryto warrant greaterrightsat·-thetirrie of
c(}ntJ;il.cting. It is .recommended, however; -thatcthls language ,be strengthened
and mademore.speciflc '1}Y .addlng the phrase "or where 'the contraotorIs an edu
cational-Instttutlon" after, the .word ,'·'circumstances" on page: 7, line'18, of the-'uill.
",: "\V~th,re'spect to fJ~tion,4 (b), thererdoea.not. appear to-be adequate provision
forthe determlnatdonofthe univers:itires':~rights'injnventionsat the; time 'Of con
tractingv.and.for-thfe reason.It is suggested-that sectiou 4{h)"should,:be modlfled
to .lnclude-euch .a,provisi(m-.. 'I'hls-moddflcation.eoujrf-oe accomplished; fOr ex
ample, ,by inserting, '~or_educational"jnline5;;'-page8,.following"theword;"conl
merclal." Lines 2 through 5, page 8, if so amended, would read as·follows"and
the work: calle.-4for.hy: ,the,.clJ;ntra.ct .Is.dn afield:o-f·,techIlolo-g~l~;:w}:lic;h'thecon_

.tractor has acquired tec]:ln,i~q.l;eo-m'P~~,ell'c~'d~.-r~.Ct1t··tePil:iri,g:, to anB;r~ajn:'.whi ch
he had an established nongover'ninentaJ iiomm'ercial' or educational position, the
agency" '* "" *."
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'I'hecclleges and uniYersiti~,fj,}r~g~t:Q.the broad and flexible approach proposed
in'S;'1809asgr.eat:lY';PP'l:!'f~,liap,:Ieto a pollcy 0-[ assigning to- the Government all
rights to all Inventions at th€!,ti,me,ofeontracting.. We beldeve.that in mauv casea
inYel}t~o-ns would not re'a~h . the civilian, economy' if reliance were placed on a
lrind 0,fmail-ordercatalog Qf ,llyailablepew product idea~. ll'req:tlently aggres
sive search ,is required .toJilldsomeone willingto devote tlleenergyandthe addl
tronat capital to the task. TI1e. goals of the Government ngenctee and: oftthe
universities wouldse.elll !.o, beidentical-tomakeavail~lble to-the public and to
the economy the fruits of uniyeristy research, as quickly and Inexpensively as
possible. writh such all i(leIlt.ity()1' goals, the question would. seem-tcbeslmply
one of determlnlng -who beet can' take the initiative,.·We believe that, given,the
safef?Hards ,and ~on~rols.we ,:haye.suggested, the unlverslttes are best equlppedto
perform: this function.

NrCHoL's'.,PRODlJ.CTS '. Oo.,
AIoore8f6u;'n, N.J., Ju'ly 9, 1965.

Senator JOHN L: MCCLELLAN,
Ohairman,. Patents, 'Oopyrights ti,na·'Trademark8 Su-bcontmittce',
fJe1J,¢te Judioiarry.po:mmitt,eq,
BeruI:-t~Offi.c.eBuq(ling. ,Wa8hing.ton, D.O.

DEAR SENATOR MCCLELr,AN: .The action of your. sUbc()~hnittee in holding hear
Inga durtng the past month in connection with various legislative-proposals hav
ing to do with the Americanp-atent .system hascome to, theattelltion of the
American Society orrnventore.v.we reet that we have a substantial stake in the
continuation. 'of a strongandeffective .patent sys,t~'m;'llnd,wqu~d.Ilketo. take this
opportunity to expres13 ourvtews. . . . ., :,,'::. , .' .. ' . . '

~Iuch of the.teetlmony p~esentedh€foreyonrsubcommitteehasbeen reviewed
hy us; .and we reot.mat the statement. presented :by .. t~,e national. Small Business
Association most nearly.expresses 'the .posrtion..qf this, organizatlon; In'essence,
we favor the procedures-prescrlbedby S. 1809, (McOIellan bill) in determ~Iling
the respective rightspf the contractor and: tA€: .Government In patents resulting
from Government-&ponsoredresearc,h .and .development programs.

The position of the -individual Inventor would be. sUbstan,tialljr. preserved "and
strengthened by the addltton.of.vartous features or g. 789 .. (Saltonstall bill) as
amendments to S.1809. SpepificaUy; .we .feel that section, 9 o( S.. 789, which
would 'allow the fnventorrwhose patent has been .Infi-inged in .connectlon wrtn
Government procurement, .to .obtain. early .and inexpensive reme~y bY' adllliri.~'8'.
tratdve means,. Isurgently .needed.y.Lndlvidual jn:vent()r~.ca:rJ.llq-t.o,ffo,:rd :t~e .ex

. pense and de-lay of seeking remedy by way of sUitagailll3t)he",C}(lyernineIit in.w.e
Court of-Claims.;,: . :',.;:', .",:' .". ',': '

Section 11 of S. 789 would establish procedures and funds .fo~ t~e granting of
awards to. those whose Inventlons or. dtscovertes were judged.to be of outstanding
merit. Various studies by the Departme-nt of Commerce and others have shown
that the Indlvldual Inventor is, still a..proliflc.source cf important Inventions and
discoveries -whlch .contribute to the overallwelfare. 'webelteve .that the recog
nition and rewards associated wlth nnawards program would serve to stimulate
creativity to the 'benefit of our national security and our societY,and earnestly
recommend- that. this, provision.o( "S" .• ,89 .he. included in .any overall. patent
legislation.: '::'.' . :',> -. . .... ,.. . . . ,.- •

S; 1047' (wnuams bill), ltke section G.of S. ,789, would substantially strengthen
fheposbtion .or the tnventoroatent.bolder in .thache .andzor- his licensees would
not nnd his patents infringed a'S a matter of normal routine by supplieiJ.;s to the
Government; The provtstons-of .S. 1047, which .allowe for unllcensed.cnanu
facture, mpon certldcation by ItheISecrebary of Defense, we feel, would alleviate
the .Idkelthood of. unreasonable a,Hega.tions,and·demand"s iby patent-holders. we
believe that the Gover1l'ment{).fthelJnite-dStat~hfffian ethical and mcral-re
sponsibiFty.'to deal fairly -and honeatly.wlth '~ll dte. citizens; and .Jth,a;t it should
take-nhe.deaderehip in respecting ehe right.gimplieit :in the patent grant. For
nhese.eoasonswc viecrouelr 'Urge rthat,:,'$e .subst;lu.ce:()if S. lQ:t7 'be. Incorporated
In any' fonthcomtng patent Ieglelatton. . '

'I'he American Society of Inventors ap-p-reci-ates..the committee's courtesy in
allowing. dt .to submit. these, comments andrespectfqlly' requests -that. this. .sta te
nrent is 'placed in the record 'OftJhe.hea-rings.

'Very'truIyyours; ...
' .. , '.' u" .' ,,;~Jil:B,.J~~"xqHoI;S.

Legi8lative Oommittee, American Society Of Inventors.
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E. BURKE WILFORD, Presid,ent

AHERtC~N;S?CIETY. 6F"!NVEN~'ORS;
...•.•.•. • ••••.•.•• • ." i.-; .• '.' •.• ''!VMtefiela,N'lI'' Ju1y16,1965.

:DEAR' MR.. BREN'NA'l'f: Supplem~nting·'the. ",st'a~eirie~:t ;',(l'f;]"ulY 9 :senr ~n.p:Vi Mr.
E. ,B. NichO'ls, for our legislative 'committee, t. ~#t_enclosillg' a proposed "(Jode' of
Creattvity? for, use by 'the"Government agencies dealing' 'Yith "lnventdons. ',May
I suggest ,that,:thi~ beIncluded, in:the tra,:qscr1:pt:of thehearinga foljowing" Mr.
NichOl's''S'tatellleIli,t. al:SCl:''tJRe,tha:ug]]ts in rthis:l:ette:r.':_, "_ , ',':, ", _. _,' _.

Our .soclety would l~e to'make .a further; :sugge;~tio:h that hearings. b,e-tietd en
the problema.of the iriveptora~d':e:reative'sc1e~tist'IJ1'<lealingwiththe Govern
.ment.. ,_,These problems are moreimpor~ant)1iallthe p~O~lem'S ofpatents equtttes
betweE!;nind,ustry,:~ndq.~:v;enUnent.,>,' ,""":::." ,',"; ~,:' :" '. : "-, ..",',,

'Thanking you :i)or y'our coooerabou in rthli:'":mat'ier; 'ant(the' enclosed '~Od¢i,~Hl
do much to 'lmprove the creativity and.economic welfare '\}f all 'concerned;

RespeotJfullY',isubmitted:..' ,

CODE :.FOR,CREATIV-ITY:,FOR "G:OVERN.;M~:NT:;'~G~~-6:rEs,

This code for creativity, designed primarfly to,,g~,ve'~#,vi;hi~~,~~,~.i*:'~t~er:cre~tive
sci~ntist~;,imprqyed" ,opp0J:tunity, and inc~ntive;,will also p~omote ,progress in

-QoverllD1ent '. and,' indll$tty;, i :liJconomic. growth 'and' national, ,defense":will':both
benefit by r,evisioIl:ofP'Oli~i~s'andmeth()ds for t,~e purpose ofencouragtng.creatave
'workers aIld, ~lin:tinat,ing·tH~,edles.s barrier~ in.tlleirpa~hs;

1."The' Gover~'D1enf, aIld~ndllstry' can' :eIlc()urage'>ee<>nblliic growth :bY'early
recognition "Of 'insPirational' 'ide'as' in "theptoneering stages' 'of-, development.

2., AIlalysisan,d re~,o~itiOIl,of tlJ.eidea ~h()1,11d'iiidtid,e'what;isadvantageouscae
,well,8;s that .wlliGh, is' ',#ot" "w.orkeCl; ,out, and requit,es exploratory development.
Dtrectlon o{in,Ye'~ti.ve:thought·intoth.e..r~g?t;cliallneis is very important.

3; The 'q~eator.or:inV~:htor.shoW4.he given a. .letter' of 'status from' the Govern
.ine~t or develoPIllent'grotip'apout, pdssibil~.th~s'of':P~0cltiction,.'so' that he can
develop solutions-quickly and ,~l.lil~a.tetlrlra:r'.sm'all'orga,nization.· He should also
Ilot~h~ktoohighly?f,hisi'de~ran4worKpracticllnt-. ,·",,,,,, ,.' '. '

4. ,A porti{)n:pf the ',exp~n,s'es'of'~v~:ry R.'.& :n<conti'itcf'()rstudY' .should.be used
'to. have the .~Iiyen;tor worl{ing' -witli.tlie, deve,lop:t;rlellt; :" If~his Is Impoasfble.vdue to
distance ..or personali~es,the ,creative''rnill'~''shO"illd'make periodic vistts-torthe
developmen£as n.,w0l"k~ngco'nsultant.• Much Ieadtlme' is 'wasted by 'having' the
la:rger g~()UIJ-i~.:a~,Y development dupli,c~:te,'the' Vt:ork' a.l~eltdY' done by· the inventor
and, ·i~",s?Ill~'ca~s·•. the 'development' is"spoi~ecl'b~"Govel'nrnentin-housedevelop-
ment ora~toolo:ilg-haired'approach. ',. .. '

5,. .rr ,an Idea is ,worthy ,of d~veloPDlE:mt" thee in,vent0l" should 'be .toldwhen.rhow
ill1,1ch,anCi at:..w~atp6int1ie' ca:n"eJ(pec~ i:tion~y'frotU,the'R.& Do' contract-or a
royalty on' a,te~'t quantitY','W-RstJ:! ofle~cltiDle shoilId;be'avoidedin:every"stage
,ofdevelop:oo;ellt;.' <, .. , .. "-:,'"'',,.!::,,:,': : ',",':". -: ,:"' .. " .. :C" ,;,"

6..•Big'an:d' sllle:llJIldustry ,~oJ;king'f6r'the,G:6vern:iIIeJl~must 'be'more receptive
to theuseof'outsi4edesigns, and'systems; ,W'hich .'are' of uproprtetarynature.iand
,the status. of th~crea~ive' mind should b~, recogntzed-when: the development 'for
:J?roducti():n',~taI1;s.,. '~" ...;,,'. ,'," '. " .... ". ,..., .

, '7'-''I'he pa:tenf and' legal 'profes'Sion should-see' 'to .-it' that' all .patent- 'and, -pro
prieta);t, datarece,iv~.proper a~ard;s"th;rough administrative eettlementa.oand
Congres.s·shollld'prO~id~a Special fund'Ollt of'which-D'Ofr can·act.,gui:Ckly in these
.matte~f:l'..Bureaucr~~y .sl,10UI,~', treat the inventor with more' personal, attention,
respolll?,ibilitY,:and. speed'; ".', .. . '. ." ',-"

-, .8.~,'~() patent 'Iegltimately 'Issued" 'an'~"Dht;assigned .ahould be-attacked- by: the
qovernment lawyers' on. a'Ij3.s.i.s of -invEllidity.;··' If',aeslgnedi vthednventor. 'per
"~~n,ally shouldsh~rein the award,a~d'other solutionsforblocks to inventions and
:~de<;tU'ate recognition' 'of.-th,e raventorsand creattve actentdats.>

\1. Nea!~y eyety countrv' ,in'.:the,- world 'ha~'.R'fuore·generous,.policy', ,0:f,pay',for
."rJatents bearing 911. the·na:tibnaTde~eti.se" .and"many,' -countries have:awards;.systems
where 'the civilian'and ·military"personnel':as well as ,the.olitstanding :inventors
and scientists receive reasonable sums of mouey''to''compensate:tliem,for'their
contributions'hey'oIid:the "~all"'of 'duty,;' .The'·U.'S. Departmentof;'·Defense, 'has
recommended that the Congress ,pass' an: awards ,bill 'patterned'after·the ,British
system. .";.:,':"';;')': i;':""" ;"",);1:; ,:

10. The Oove~nment shoUld not hold any patents for"contractor.s':or',Oovern~

ment ,employe¢.s,exce~t when t~ey p,ay for 'the background work. Nonexclusive


